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StVfRAL CANADIANS MEET DEATH :
IN A EEAREIE RAILWAY WRECK

laj. Soutbound Quebec Express Crashes i« , ,I •
Mo Northbound Freight on JapaHCSC AltltUdC IS

J Friendly to Canada
Returning From Sher

brooke, Que., Fair.
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. find a dis- 
of linoleums 

rer equalled in 
our third floor 
rning. Realiz- 
i city’s needs 
with the rapid 
copulation, we 

purchases 
n for this sale, 
bast few years, 
P sales have 
Tous—-this one

«: , \ Tons of Plaster Fell in 
Court House at 

z Montreal on 
Saturday.

«H r X»
.kf*III :) s- it

• â /7 •47'‘i hi*g gers k ■* Ut.

; ihOTTAWA, Sept. 15.—(Special).—A cable has been re
ceived by Hon. T. Nosse, Japanese consul-general from Tokio. giv
ing him information on the attitude of the public in regard to the Van
couver disturbance. It says; “The feeling, in spite of the character 
of the'disturbance being very much graver than that of San Francisco, 
is. thruout, most friendly to Canada. While greatly regretting that

dominion of the British 
calm and

X /
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TWENTY-FIVE DEAD

TAKEN FROM WRECK
MONTREAL, Sept. 15.—(Spécial.)—

I A whole jury had a narrow escape from 
being brushed to death at the court 

■ house here on Saturday afternoon, by 
the collapse " of the cellling là one of 
the chambers. The jury, whlcITwas * " 

' special one, composed of many of tne 
most prominent Business men and con- 

I tractors in tne cky, nad been sitting 
several days on a suit against tne 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The case 
had concluded and the jurymen were 
■being led to room 20, where they were 

I to deliberate. Just as the crier open
ed the door there was a deafening-roar 
and almost half the celling collapsed, 
falling with in a few feet of the fright* 
ened Jurors with such torce that the 
heavy oaken desks used by the law
yers were smashed In all directions. 
The. chambers of the court house are 
about ?5 feet high, while the plaster 1» 
of a very old-fashioned type, embel-. 
lished with heavy plaster ornamenta
tion, so that several tons of the plas
ter dropped. Had the Jut-y been six 
feet further inside the room, several 
of them would inevitably have oeen 
killed or Injured under the falling ^de
bris. They were badly frightened, out 
were ablt to go to another room and 
bring in a verdict exonerating the C. 
P. R.

The rest of the ceiling In the damag- 
j ed chambers is full of cracks and Looks 
as tho it were in danger of falling at 
any moment. The result of the’ acci
dent will probably be an Immédiats 
overhauling of the whole ancient court 
house, i

8 1--LOUS •flij
-> Ihi 'a i

CANADIANS DEAD. this deplorable incident occurred within a 
Empire, whose ally Japan is, the tone of the press is. very 
the public shows no excitement, all depending upon the friendship, 
justice and fair play of the government and people of Canada, and 
also fully expecting that the very best measures will be taken J>y the 
authorities for the protection of Japanese lives and property and t e 
reaching of an amicable settlement of the trouble.
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ir% « hCastlebar,Timothy. Shaughnessy, 

Que. fry x 7- ft *1i XCastlebar, Que.your greatest Mrs. Shaughnessy,
Miss Annie St. Pierre, Isle Vorte, *im IQue. f 7[now that with- 

t the cost of 
gone up 30%? 

aast year, the 
rs • who were 
combine” have

Mrs. Philip Gagnon, Sherbrooke, y, k ki-*Que.
'

jOTHER DEAD IDENTIFIED.

Fred M. Phelps, OchlPtfee, Texas. 
Mrs. A. E. Warren, HaVerhlll, Mass. 
Mrs. F, C. Blake, South Corinth, Vt. 
Mies Barrett, Manchester.
Miss Alvina Gagnon, Nassau, N.H. 
Miss Webster, a dressmaker, living 

In Massachusetts.
J. A. Congon, Somerville, Mass. 
Infant child of Irving Clifford, Con

cord, N.H.
Mrs. E. T. Briggs,West Canaan,N.H. 
John Duncan, Bethel, Vt.
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C. R. JAMIESON DROWNS 
WHILE ON HERO’S MISSION
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[*••/f-g j Former Varsity Student, Marooned With Wife an4 Friend on Desolate 
Island in New Ontario, Meets Death in Swimming to 

Mainland—Was Known as “Junius Junior."

ters in Toronto Saturday night, over 
the signature of Junius Junior, 
alleging that favoritism and not merit 
had entered into the award of a schol ■ 
arship, led to an investigation, which, 
one member of the faculty said last 
night, had left feelings of bitterness 
in some quarters that had never been 
entirely eradicated. It also had its 
effects for good. Mr. Jamieson was 
editor-in-chief, of the Varsity/ maga
zine, and was also an assistant' editor 
of Toronto Saturday Night, which posi
tion he assumed after the Investiga
tion.

He graduated in arts from the uni
versity in 1906. and simultaneously 
from Knox College in theology. At 
Varsity, in matriculation, he captured 
the Mulock scholarship In classics and

Then he was lost to View. M°*B ^ * , , * r v
rescued ^by8 a^passlng tounch after Torontonensls >1905) ’ concludes an £meS^ MOftCWf Sti^pOS-

S^jfcsferor îSBSStA^^tSî ,MS ed to have fobbed
?5S2r£5tf2S.M;-,“w- SSSTJLZ Eleven Houses Addresses Message to

JS2S2KL TLÆ,.“,h*lody h" *° pr°; const,„. of Jewelry. the British Welcomeold; a man 40 years old; a woman *) Mr. Jamieson was an exceptionally He was pastor of a rural congrega VM vv w w j , ,___ .
years of age; a man 55 years of age; brilliant student, and was higrhly r - tiori ne . reside at Birmingham,   LG3SUG■■■l^tG^GSt,
a man 35 years of age; four other garded by the faculty and ■student His parents reside at Blrmmg ° • r • NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 15.-
bodies, also unidentified. All the bodies, body. A clever writer, a series of let- Mich. ------------------ — Ernest Morrow, 1. years of ag , j : EmiSrS* Members of the Rivers and Harbors
with the exception of that of Miss ;===================:= _ _ _ _., rooms on Beverley-street, was caught _ rnmmissinn of the House of Repre-rMTiprn nimc STRANKF DEATH --“TiSs —sÆiî Lli I IUlu UMLO ul UniiuL ULniii x«rsir.rr;.X «wwjovsw» s-ffSKtat
Æ.rXT.T1 ti rnnm niiiini firTICIIlflC P D «"•»■*»■'*"-
picked up two sleepers from Quebec LUI if I , A |\| 011D Mr IIH 11111" 1*11 M B Investigate, came upon Morro... wkc not forget th. mother land that fhl, v|C|nlty til Monday rçpmlng. when
and two more on the way down. It I il I IIMI IlnIVllIln U I 11 LLU U L U III L had piled his piunder and was about gave you birth and Infant nurture, they wlu go to Buffalo and thence to
consisted of the baggage car, passenger I II W III UlllHIWMI wi decamp. He was. held and the po- keep up and preserve her good oak Orchard, for an inspection of the
coach, smoking car in that order with ------»------ > _________ ^ neatertive McArthur name unsullied, have a firm faith harbor there. From Oak Orchard they

I the sleepers in the rear. The train ------* custody In Almighty God and obey Hie will return to Buffalo, boarding the

L '"-Ke”, H mîttw, Mrs. Sexton, Leader of Mystery Surrounds End S J"“"iS|vEy T EErSV WaKMrCi White Slave traffic, of Gloucester Town- SS »» -- S^*»*^*^ *«*5®^
re îmmSi? t'mln”? Vat ”in thf m««»- Liable tO heavy ship Maiden—An tcïfôt'ÜS tSK. 'ov‘2 «S’-oitb will mu upon yen md y«ur urn
D ardvfd^r^C—mmwmtlei down the Sentence. Investigation. ?he3epiaces wffrebeThetammden”ff' ft de'trhenglprospertty will sttend sfe and Col. D. S. Alexander of 3uf-

toad, at 4.20 a.m., on time. m-nmtnent oeoole you and you will have every re a- falo. , . .
Fearful Misunderstanding. ------------- - Upon the lad, " when searched, was SOn to thank God that you came rl7ft®nC°i^aie by Ten^F V Cireene

■ According to Superintendent W B. pa Sept. i5.-(Speclal.)-Mrs. OTTAWA, Sept. )5.-(SpeciaL)-(On found a quantity of jewelry, some of t0 this beautiful country.’ and Mrs. Banker R. Paine, Mrs', his friend William Wlslmwell are out
B Ray, J- R- Crowley, ' . th thls section Thursday, Louise DeLude, a girl of which has been identified as ha g RisUSX Staley, Mrs. Ryerson, JI. E. Nicholls every morning early. Sunday morning
■ despatcher at Concord, sent a des Alice Sexton, known thru this see n . rimieester Township been taken from these houses. This was the message of the BlsMo>. Congressman Peter A Porter ,k„ . mat ir Hitsmri hasicet

dent, distinctly states that No. 30. in- sgsglons court were out just 21 hours, died. The coroner heard o says he bought these at St Catha- , Hjs ^rdship, Interviewed by The fer comp'any and the Êlectrical Oe-
stead of 34, was an hour and ten min th had been discharge! and visited her home. The mother s rine8 weeks ago. The goods were Worid yesterday, said he was delighted velopment Company were Inspected.
utes late. Conductoi La . ^ . *.y,o vote story was to the effect that her daugh- taken only a few days ago. | with Canada and all its people. Every." Yesterday afternoon the visitors
lteving that he had sufficient time in said that for over 12 hours the vote story w* ^g a iamp from one room A gold watch and diamond ring. 'where he had been received with open xesieruay

•;the hour and ten minutes to : stood u to one tor^ conviction u 11 another when she suddenly fell dead, identified as the property of W. T. a,ms; the bright, cheerful faces of the
reach the side track at West man held out nearly a day. ih ana g neighbors had different stories to Rolling, 42 Wellesley-street. the lad people flned him with joy. He wished

J against Mrs. Sexton was prererrea to . the matter is now in. the hands savs he got at New York \ some time the toiling 'millions at home had such
the father of Edna Lacy, a girl ■ attorney - general. The coroner ago. They were taken from Mr. Roll- happy countenances. His lordship was
years of age. When she appeal eu discovered marks, as from heavy blows, jng’s house about a week ago. deeply interested in, the work of the
court, Edna looked more than -i, du- pjrj's body. She had sustained a other property Was found upon him Brutish Welcome League, which he I
both she and her mother testified th' nartlcularly savage blow on the stom- and in his room. !»«—. —to nno nf the noblest ever un
14 was her age. The defenoant re- P^”icma y
celved the verdict very calmly, but <»-“• -- -------- .— ---------------- --
her two daughters, who have stood by 
her thruout ~the—ordeal,. fainted, and 
ofie became hysterical. Both have 
used their savings to hire legal talent 
to defend their parent. Public opm-
tho a° verdicZ'of acquittal was looked Thieves entered the premises and ; ' Barricaded. I and^to* found an organization on this the heart by a ball this afternoon and | mUtlw<Mme spoT’or^hereà^uts 7o"years

the evidence offered by the com- forced the safe of Whitworth & Res-*   _x. ' side to look after those people on ar- jnt.tan;ly killed while "warming up” for I ln succession, and the old hunter goes to
Mrs. Sexton will be sen- tail, mattress manufacturers, at A de- W. H. Penny, a widower, aged au, wnp rivai_ so that they might have a iair an exhibition game. The second-base-| ;,ls old places with considerable expecta-

by Judge Walling, and jigdde-street yesterday. They entered llved alone^at 197 Montrose-avenue, was start in their new home. maQ sent a hot one over to Plloh, who I tlons. To have got there a day late, to
receive five years in pri- bv a rear window, having first en- I * _, , . . bathroom of his , Such a work would strengthen the ieaned forward to land it, but missed. | find a dozen gone, black and wilted, will

tered Wright’s blacksmith shorT'iïhd fuond- dead in i church here and help to build up a and the ball struck him with full force " unnerve a true upholder of the cult for a
taker, two hammers "and a chisel. house at 5 o’clock yesterday Th„ : strong British element in Canada who over the heart. Pilon staggered back for j week.

With these thev forced the small by W. H. Freeman, a ne g • would hand down to posterity all the a moment and then fell. The force of
safe securing 39.75 and 50c in postage gas jet was turned, on full, anu tne uuur . glorloug traditions of the race. - , the blow caused instantaneous death

!,tflmnt, ; of the room was barri cad ea. ----- ------- ----------------------- !ficm heart failure.
j TheP tools were left behind Exit „^'^^^^e^nî'n^in the cTy - OVERDOSE OF MEDICINE.
was probably made by the front door, time. He hasjne . Ann’s- UÏL -----------

'which has a spring lock. Hto stepmother lives Roche8ter Youth Hurried* to

An Inquest will be held. j Michael’s Hospital.

OUR FAME ABROAD.

d/AmWHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt 
Sept. 15.—A fearful head-on collision 
between the southbound Quebec ex
press and a northbound freight train 
of the Concord division of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad occurred four 
miles north of Canaan Station early 
to-day, due to a mistake in train dis
patcher's orders, and from a demolish
ed passenger coach there were taken 
25 uead and dying and 27 other pas
sengers, more or less wounded. Near
ly all tnose who were in the ratal car 
were returning from a fair at oher- 
brooke, Que., 160 miles north. The 
conductor of tne freignt train was

K|u~ifV

St /fâLWord was received ln the city last 
evening of the death by drowning in 

" New Ontario of Rev. Cyril Reginald 
I Jamieson, one of the best known of 
I the recent graduates of the ^Toronto

At%
1
fl HELPING UNCLE. NEXT TO NATURE IN THE MORN-—Detroit Journal.

Scotch Inlaid 
pork Carpet, in 

e and parquette 
and dark colors, 
fes, offices, din- 
pns and halls, 
I, . $1.10 and 
yard. Linoleum

ING.University.
It seems that A week ago last Sat

urday he. with hts wife and a lady 
friend, started out on a bqatlng trip 
on the French River. During a storm 
thev had to seek refuge on a remote 
island. The boat was lost and the 

given to understand that he had plenty party were marooned, 
of time to -’reacn a siding by the night -I 1 Thfc sur(erings of the women became 
operator at Canaan Station, receiving, guch that young Jamieson determined 

-according to tne superintendent of di- t0 try and reach the main, land by 
vision, a copy of a telegraph order 8Wjmming. He bade his companions 
fiom the train despatcher at Concord, a fond farewell. They saw him reach 
wmch confused thé train numbers 3u j anotner Island some distance away, 
and 34.

Tne wreck occurred just after the 
express had rounded ifvto a straight 
stretch of track, but, owing to the 
early morning mist, neither engineer 
saw the other’s headlight until it was 
too late.

The most delicious of the many things 
you can get to eat ln the Canadian bush 
or field Is now to be gathered If you know 
where to find them—the friijt of the May-", 
apple. The plants shoot out of the ground 
ln early spring, and soon after the deli
cate white blosaom, close to the stem, 
can be gathered. But Immense numbers 
of the plants are destroyed or go unpro
ductive; at the end of August those that 
have fruit respond to the first cold nights 
and the apples turn from green to a gold- • 
en yellow; the next cold shock prostrates 
many of the plants, the big leaves shrivel 
up, the stem may fall over, and under 
the grass you will find the yellow apple, 
some as large as partridge eggs, some the 
size of the very largest plums. The arom% *■ 
of these apples Is sweet and the flavor of 
the- seedy pulp inside Is superior to any
thing in the garden or orchard, tho to 
some people the taste la so an surfeiting. 
The Don Valleyanders are greet people to 
gather them, and some of they girls make 
a Jelly of them that only the womén of 
millionaires could 
could get It—for bread and butter with 
afternoon tea. It is a hard thing to gather 
a. small basket any place hereabouts. The 
“ Canadian orange ” Is one of the names 
of this delightful wild fruit, and the books 
call It the mandrake. But why May apple 
when you gather it ln September?

Vj

IT THE FILLSc

I CANADA;

Visit to Canadian Side 
Was Purely Social 

in Charac-
§8C son ter.'&yard.

oys -

Ü afford to buy—If they

#
S3

The rains of a week ago have started 
the field mushrooms, and those who have 
the perseverance and the knack of finding 
them are well rewarded these mornings. 
But you must know where to search. » 
Mushroom-hunting is royal sport to the 
genuine lover of the field and bush. Kal 
Armstrong, the mayor of Wexford, and

V

Vg they have done this in the many score of 
•• mushroom hunts ’’ that they have had 
together. Within Ttre-past two weeks they 
have found four rings, the size of the 
front wheel of a wagon, and IN

i

rs were
the guests of Gen. F. V. Greene on a 
trip around the Niagara Belt Line. 
The visly on the Canadian side was 
purely In the nature of a social enter
tainment. *

ONE RING THEY GATHERED. OVER 
THIRTY BIG SPECIMENS, which Is a 
most unusual experience. To find three 
good mushrooms Is a sufficient reward to 
any of the pioneer aristocrats of the Don 
Valley, and when It was known that Kal 
Armstrong and his companion had gotten 
lialf a bushel and two rings ln one morn
ing the people of the valley quit all their 
plans for the rest of the day to talk the 

... over. Fred Uaylls. the vllla'ge 
blacksmith, gathered nearly a peck of 
white-lined mushrooms ln a potato field, 
and out of them made a feast for lilt 

■■■_ WP . , friends. But these whlte-gilled mushrooms
and Henri Pilon, first-baseman of the Man- are not the ones that qualify their

the'- honor roll of th

ISseisoixx | Continued on Page 7.

KILLED BY THROWN BALL...................................... ! thought one of the noblest ever under- j
His mother says that hé played the taken. and wished it eVery success He _ .

races at the Woodbine spring meet, ; sald be thought the Church of England F|rst Baseman of Montreal Amateur | marvel 
and since then has been incorrigible. had not done her fair share In the work |

of emigration, and on his return to {
England he hoped to join other zealous ■ 
churchmen in organizing a society to 

_ ... aid members of the church in poor ;
W. H. Penny Found Dead—Door Was |peedy >:rcumstances to come to Canada hat tan Baseball Club, was struck over to rank in

Û: 3.SOPER
WHITE

and since then has been incorrigible. Team Dies on Diamond.BROKE SAFE OPEN. I .

VISIT TO HOME DEAD, WITH GAS ON. MONTREAL, Sept. 15—(Special.)—Sunday Afternoon Thieves Got Little 
--— for Their Trouble. finder 

e true

I
for on 
monwealth, 
tenced to-day 
Is liable to

and a $5000 fine.

& Japanese Envoy is in 
Ottawa—Will Discuss 

the Recent Riots 
in Vancouver.

; son
:

demand the guillotine.Î. > ■<\ ? The Don Valley people have another 
great concern before them^these days : 
Two farm hands have -twice seen what 
they said was a flock of wild pigeons. 
Charles Hunt, the veteran fence-builder, 
declares also that he saw them. Kal Arm
strong saw a flbck ln a stubble field yes
terday morning going from a line of trees 
to the field and hack again twice, but 
could not get close enough to tell for sure. 
He remembers when they were ln this 
country by millions. If they were not 
pigeons, then be thought they might be 
wild doves, and there are still a few pairs 
of these cooing children of the woods to 
be found on the banks of the Don. But 
wild doves in flocks are unusual, so all 
the Don Valleyanders are out for signs of. 
a return of the wild pigeon. May it come! 
But a lqter examination convinced Kal 
that the flocks were wild doves. If so, It

Childfor Blood vf 
Murderer.

People Cry

KILLED AS WIFE LOOKED ONJIALIST31 
-OWING DISEASES
nia Constipation 
Igla Epilepsy—Fits ' 
che Rheumatism 
es Skin Diseases 11 
i go Chronic Ulcer

st.PARIS, Sept. 15.—The increasing in
dignation of the masses over the es- 

from the guillotine of Sollellant.
violator

Harvey Hill Was Electrocuted at 
Niagara Falla.B0UPASSA AT LEVIS.; OTTAWA, Sept. 1».—(Special.)—Hon,

W. S. Fielding will not return to Can- cape 
ada Immediately after the signing of : known as the 
the Franco-Canadian trade treaty, but I and murderer, whose sentence to death

atrocious murder of a girl 1- 
commuted last week 

Fallieres to life impri-

17. ofBenjamin Stelliman, aged 
Rochester, tobk an epileptic fit at theAddressed Chowd of 6000 and Was 

Warmly Received.
NIAGARA FALL/3, Ont., Sept. 15.—

Harvey Hill, an employe of the muni
cipal electric plant,, when turning on 
the Incandescent ÿkctrlc street light 
from-» pole box on Ferry-street at 
south end of the city Saturday even
ing in some unaccountable manner got 
hts hand In contact with high voltage

-tsolanade. current and was Instantly killed in , , .
k two-storey frame j the presence of his wife who was ‘^andK a^fo^riekeVand graashoppers in 

Rhed occupied by the Kinpr Manufac- waiting For him on the sidewalk. As | the fields the September of 1907 will go 
turing Company, Don Esplanade east, there was no more than 150 volts on down as unprecedented. The crickets will 
near the Don. at 9 last night. The th» ln-an^escent circuit, insufficient to eat up one of those big white puff-balls as 
building was not damaged, but water kill, the line must.have been in con- large as a baby’s head in half an hour, 
did $150 damage to the machinery and | tact with some foreign high voltage and a mushroom they will .attack aof 
contents. ‘ ’ wire. wipe out in a few minutes. vv?; „ .

monstrous
The many complimentary references

now appearing in the British papers corner of Queen and Elizabeth-streets 
a« a result of the recent visit of jour- at midnight. Medicine which he took 
nalists to Canada go to show how- It from a bottle was too strong and he 
pavs to look smart. The neatness of : became very wild. He was hurried to 
our people is commented upon very | St. Michael s Hospital, where the *tom- 
favorably. Dineen’s hats have consid- ach pump was applied and he Is now 
erable to do with the smart appear- out of danger, 

of the careful business man. At
in the

pis Nervous Débilitai 
Bright’s DiseasiV 
Varicocele ™

will first pay his long-promised visit to for the 
Rome. This is significant. He will ar-

15.—(Special.)— 
amassa and his friends spoke 
a \udlenee of six thousand 

people to-day at Levis, opposite Que
bec.

QUftEEC. Sept. 
Henri Bo 
before an

psia years old. was.
rive in this country about the beginning aonment‘‘’vvas expressed /to-day in a 
of Nove)mber. | series of the most curious public mani-

. T. Ishii, .the Japanese envoy who is j testations that have occurred in France 
examining the immigration conditions for a long time. Several thousand per

sons were engaged ln demonstrations 
at various points of the city and espe- 

the crowd in the Place 
which livsU littlo

ire
Lost Manhood 

ons Salt Rheum 
al Diseases of Men 

vVomen.
le, but if impossible «end 
-nr stamp for reply.
initie end TorontsSM

1 p.m., t p.in. to « j* m 
to 1 e. m.

ER and WHITE
eet, Toronto, Ontario

m’8 *

Cleop’nas Blouin. M.L.A., Levis, at
tempted to discuss against Bourassa, 
but he was laughed out of the hust- 

given a most

a nee
no other hat establishment 
world can you get the choice of a 
better selection of the hats of the most 
famous makers.
Yonge and Temperance-streets 
see the stylish felts. Prices are very 
reasonable and you are bound to get 
satisfaction.

iFire on DonIn Canada and the United States, ar
rived in Ottawa this afternoon.
Will discuss the recent riots at Van
couver with Sir,Wilfrid Laurier. He is 
the guest of Hon. T. Nosse, the Japa
nese consul-general.

Fire broke out InHe ingy. „ Bourassa was 
enthusiastic ovation.

Premier Gouin. who had been In
vited bv Bourassa and his friends, 
had declined to go and meet them.

daily large was
Martha E?berdinga>he victim of Soleil-

lant. The r^n°'r^ ""^President

to Soleil-

Call in to-day at 
andM district has 

Fallieres showed elemeuevOscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 6 King W. M. 4786 136

Pleure framing, Geddee, 431 Spadlna.*’#
lant. '5
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XPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— IZAMILTON
' BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

Union Trust Co.’s List.i

Hamilton
Happenings

* \HE UNION TRUST CO. OFFERS :*7
* LCor. GerrarJ 

end BoltenSt. John’s Presbyterian Church
(moving to new premises)

One story roughcast, 3,500 square feet, on lot: 
100x120. Very suitable for machinist, clothlnj; 
factory, woodworking.

—DETACHED FRAME COT- 
tage, almost new, three 

rooms, city water, close to Gerrard-street 
cars.

$600
1 .LOOKING FOR I CRIME 

IN WOMAN’S DEATH
TOBACCONISTS ft CI0AK STOKE*.

THE$11 NEW DOUBLE-SHEATH- 
ed frame house, 8 good, 

rooms, large verandah front and back, 
large cellar, cement floor and thick 
cement walls; on street near Yonge, Dav- 
lsvlUe; 300 feet above Lake Ontario; $500 
down.

$22006 »

BILLY CARROLL I* QUEN

LATE.
Kddqaartori fir lilt* lefcatco rrd Cl|ir$ 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

Fred H. Ross 4 Co.. 39 Adelaide SL Eastv sawI eO/l p?fX — NEW, DETAC H E D , 
vtjTf J brick house, finely situ-',
ated on Yonge-street, North Toronto; 3 IHOTEL ROYALHamilton and Brantford Police In

vestigating—Two Runaway 
Accidents.

NATIEvery *wm Completely Ussavatad sad New
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 le $4.66 Per Day Americas Plan

rooms and pantry on ground floor; cellar 
divided by brick wallC, furnace, 4 bed
rooms, 7 minutes from C. P. R. track, 
Yonge-street. ~ __

/

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYî <

h.V a X - NEW, SEMI-DETACH-
«|D»X\/xfv" ed house, Avenue-road, 
hear Cottlngham-street; 10 rooms, bath, 
furnace, verandah, electric light.

HAMILTON, Sept. 15.—(Special.)— 
Efforts are being made to have the 
bgdy of a Hamilton woman, Mrs. 
Smith, who died last Sunday In 
Brantford, exhumed, ^trs. Smith gave 
birth to a child a few days before her 
death. The stories that have reached 
the ears of the police here are that 
she was beaten and kicked a phort 
time before death. Chief Smith' for
warded a report of the case to Brant
ford, but has received no reply. Mrs. 
Smith lived for some time in the home 
of Mrs. Rodzyk, whose husband was 
shot a few weeks ago.

Tsix drunks were arrested to-day, 
and the cells were filled with Saturday 
night and Sunday boozers.

Three foreigners were Lagged this 
afternoon at J. Raspbecfy’s farm and 
taken to the cells, cha/ged with steal
ing fruit. They are accused of lugging 
apples away in a blanket.

Rev. Canon Abbott of Christ Church 
Cathedral has returned with his bride, 
and he preached at the service to-day.

A lamp exi 
of William O 
streets, Satur 
damage.

This morning a team ran away with 
a watering cart,' wrecking the cart 
and a telegraph post at the corner of 
Hess and Ring-streets. One of Hen- 
drte & Co.’s team ran away this af
ternoon with a mail wagon, and dash
ed Into the’ plate glass windows of the 
Regal Hotel, King and Bay-streets. 
About $100 worth of damage was done.

The Army and Navy Veterans de
corated graves at the Hamilton find 
Holy Sepulchre Cemeteries this after
noon. The ^members of the Sons of 
England joined their brethren at Bur
lington for same purpose.

Six peanut pedlars have been sum
moned to police court on the charge 
of obstructing the streets.

Mrs. Ann Ribbel, wife of the late 
John Ribbel, died this afternoon at 
her residence, 111 Northwest-avenue.

Rev. Hugh McDlarmid preached his 
Inaugural sermon this evening at the 
Herkimer Baptist Church- 

Yesterday afternoon a man used one 
of the electric light poles in front of 
the Traders' Bank as a tie post. The 
horse, pulled it< down, breaking it to

RoMmM *

œQKfXfi —- PALMERSTON .BQU- 
levard, detached, 10 rooms, 

hot water heating, three fireplaces, beau
tiful over-mantels, electric light, separate 
w.c.; lot 33 x 139;. hardwood floors and 
finish, very best open plumbing; this Is 
your opportunity to ’secure a home on 
this beautiful street.

, Readers of The World) who scan thl# 
Y column and patronize advertisers, 

will confer a favor upon this paP- 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will ne 
doing a good turn to the aaver* 
User as well as to the newspap 
and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-street 
Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yonge 

St. Phone Main 2182.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

B. R. HANNA. 426 Yonge-street, Main

HOTELS, •
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and mL 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates$is»' 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. v? 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Hlchl
House), corner King and Sp _____
Rates $1.60 and $2. Phone M. mS 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STRBbI ’ 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw £ *' 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

____  HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. 1M 

East King-st., Leading Hardwaiw 
House.

JEWELERS.
EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled gold 

watches, seven jewels, guarantee II 
for five years, regular $4.76, bar
gain $2.50, 229" Yonge-street, cortsM 
Shuterft and 49 West Queen-street 

BRILL A CO., 147 Queen West, deal
ers In diamonds and Jewelry eta. 
Cash or credit j 

__ LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street. 
Phone Main 4174.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
wanting, marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west: open 
.evenings; no witnesses.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament-

PAPER ' BOX^ANUFACTURErS '
I ™^A-EB.BOX ca'

PHARMACIST.
. PHARMACY, ]5i

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular1 
prices. M. 1822. ,

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CQ„ 7» 

Queen W. M. 6975.
UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 Wert 

Queen-street, opposite City Halt 
F Phones: Mato 3676-3966.
FR.ANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading* * 

avenue. Tel Main 6S&.
. „ PICTURES.

Tv.’;sï,uiâ’tg:1f.5NA~ora',PAINTING ^NDl. DECORATING
faircloth & coF limited m-w -

Richmond E. Main 922. ' "i i
• ^.PHOTOGRAPHERS. 'iv.M*

A- REWARD, 289 Yonge-street.

FARMER BROS., The Great Group 
Photographers. 492 Spadlna-aveiiue, 
oppcsltse city hall. “|

LUSK—Bath's phoios a specialty, 8
, «W" an4 Queen- Phon«

/. PHOTOGRAPHIC
the

‘Y

MORE BOYS Canada. '
FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 

Paid on Savings Accounts 
of One Dollar or spore

\ ».
Are being clothed here than ever 
before, and there is a reason for 
it. We are making Special 
Clothes for boys of all ages. We 
realize that boys, like men. want 
the new ideas and latest 
fads, so instead of putting any 
old style into stock, we have our 
Suits and Overcoats made just 
as the boys want them, and that’s 
why our trade is growing big.

CI 1 fXnfY- BRUNSWICK AVE., 
Jf i 4 >4./' above Bloor, detached, 
14 rooms and bath, hot water heating, 
newly decorated, 6 fire places, electric 
light, laundry tubs, separate w.c.; lot 60 
x 144; this is a snap at the price; hgrd- 
wobd finish and floors throughout, and 
built of the very beat material; 
leaving city. *

fix HE UNION TRUST COMPANY,
X Bay-street.

-Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open 7 to 9 
every Saturday night:

Queen St. West, cor. Bathurst St 
Bloor St West, cor. Bathurst St 

■ 78 Church St.

The bylaw to i 
sr works lniproj 
for to 2t0 again*

owner

. «Several thousal 
garden party In I 
in Saturday at

Broc It ville Co 
A. E. Donovan 
will not oppose

Henry ^ H. RoJ 
magnate, is, so 1 
to attend to bin*

W. D. Scott, 
gratlon, will gd 
power to depord

'' A New York 1 
R months ago 
his having been 
Elmira ReforM

l ,
Gen': Drude. 

again assume U 
Moors 1

John O’Connu 
. Sare; Ireland. S 

grateful for the 
[n the home ruj

- lÆck ot.coal a 
Of a U.S. fleet J
,» Three person^

X HELP WANTED. 687.
P P. STEEL, 348 Broadvlew-avenue, 

nine doors south of Gerrard.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Que in 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE COMPANY. 103 Ter&ul ay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
32 Chùrch. Phone M. 5*72.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLI AMS’, comer Yonge 

Table d’Hote. 
Dinner 25c.

.1 fNIGAR MAKERS WANTED—KING 
y Edward Cigai;, Co,, Spilling Bros,, 
Limited, 137 Jarvls-street.

Alllston, Belle River, Caunlngton, St Thomas 
Lawrence Station, Melbourne, Walkervllle 

Feral. (B.C.) Winnipeg, Man.
The National Park Bank, New York 

The National Bank of Scotland, London, Bug.

JAMES MASON,
General Manager

i
X“COME ON IN”!

MINING ENGINEERS.
For the New in Boys' Suits. INING ENGINEERS - EVANS ft 

JYL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- 
Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Toronto: Latchford, Larder

(TIREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
VJ egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full information. ' ed

"]\yf VCHINIST8—KEEP* AWAY FRQM 
1VJL Toronto ; strike on.

ded lrr-the—shoe shop 
iby,- John and Plcton- 
y night, but did little

glneers.
Building,
Lake and Cobalt, OntOAK HALL ed7

ALL
<?

CLOTHIERS

Kind Street East
eight Oggesli# the ’’Chinuj."

J. DOOM BBS, .

MINING..* 7.7tB

GOVERNMENT WILL ICI 
ON TELEPHONE REPORT

OBALT INFORMATION BUREAU— 
VV F. McKeown, Proprietor, Miner and 
Prospector. Office, Queen’s Hotel, Co
balt. Prospectors sent out to locate and 
stake claims; development work done; 
funds lent or Invested looked after ; 
claims and mines investigated,In any part 
of Canada or United States; correspon
dence confidential; enclose one dollar as 
a retaining fee. Address Postoffice Box 
500, Cobalt, Ont.

rplNSMITHS AS IMPROVERS FOR 
J hot air furnace work; good chance 

to thoroughly learn thlb trade; steady 
employment to right parties. J. Radigan 
Company, Hamilton, Ont.

and Queen-streets, 
noon and evening.

CONTRACTOR. Z 
EDWARD MAX* plumbing and gaèfit- 

ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce- 
-— ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 

North 8715

Manager, VX/ANTED-AN ..................................
» » Clerk. Apply Arlington Hotel. ANDERSON’S
YT OUNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 
A preferred. Box 92. World.THREE MORE TOWNSHIPS 

OPENED FOR LOCATION
Premier Whitney Gives the Assur

ance That Due Consideration 
Will Be Given It

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2036.
DRUGGISTS.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nu% Park 1079; 12(KVanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Doyercourt-road, Park

rn W E N T Y-T HREE.THO VSAND 
A shares Minnehaha mining sto<*k at 3 
cents. John E. Livermore, D. S, Mor
gan Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

STORAGE. )
( .

ZY A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR. 
Lz» age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 360 Col
lege-street. North 4583. ed7OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.In order to correct any misappre

hension mat may exist regaru t) 
the royal commission’s re$6pr( > on the 
telephone question ana its recommen
dations,

THE BISHKidd, Wark and Go wan Can Be 
■Populated Under Veterans’ 

Lend Grants.

ÇJMTTH &
O Smith, William 

cltors. Ottawa.

A. GODDARD. CARTAGE, 
age In separate rooms. 291 

street. Park 443.
JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

Johnston, Barristers. J. 8TOR-
Arthur- 1952.■Soil HENJU A.» ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 

and Parliament. Phone’ M. 156. 
THE WORTHINGTON DRUG GO., 

cornef College and BrunswickAtva- 
nue. Nr3487.

F W, McLBaN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231, Corner Madlson- 
avenue and DQpont. N 3974, 

w. J, A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl-
Cor.

GREET"1 may say,” remarked me 
Hon. J. P. iWmmey to The World, on 
Saturday morning, "that this report 
is so long and ■ so Voluminous, that we 
have not yet' had sulfictént time to 
read and consider it properly, but so 
great is the importance of the sub
ject with which it deals, It may be 
relied upon that we will give to it 
when time permits, a great deal of 
consideration and very earnest con
sideration.

"With reference to the letter of R. 
E. Mô'ore, one of the license commis
sioners of Lion’s Head, In respect to 
the MOrran license transfer 
Lion’s Head to Barrow Bay, alleging 
that the license department was tak
ing an Improper course, Mr. launders, 
chief officer of the license department, 
spoke to me abolit- It this morning, and 
I have directed that enquiry be made 
into the matter.”',

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 

369 Spadlna-avenue.

sPRINTING.
Q END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 EN- 

velopes, with name, business, address, 
nicely printed, postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co., 97 King East. 712

It Upon the recommendation of the pieces
A rowboat filled with pig iron has 

been located at the bottom of the 
bay, net far from the foot of Ferrie- 
street. It is supposed that the thieves 

greedy that they overloaded 
the boat, which was also stolen. The 
iron war missed from the Dock of R 

Gowan, O. and A. B. Mac Kay.
The local millers have advanced the 

price of flour 30 cents a barrel, ow
ing to the increase in the price of 
wheat.

Alex. Donald, for 16 years with the 
B. Greening Wire Co., was presented 
with a clock by the foremen of the 
factory Saturday.

MrS. Waters, wife of W. J. Waters, 
district agent of North American Life 
Insurance Co., died Saturday.

Arthur Rramley, 101 Stuart-street, 
on the norfn and Murphy and Hoy-ie fell off a street ear at the corner of 
Towtisnips, ail of whten are similarly Bay and Stuart-streets, Saturday, and

was slightly injured. An ambulance 
called, but Bramley was able to

Garden Part; 
guishet

minister of lands, forests and mines, 
an order in council has been signed 
throwing open for location under the

FARMS FOR SALE. V
articles wanted. -J ACRES Al M 4RKET GARDEN 

-4 land,, 116 miles north of Long
Branch, $300; also 's

ton and Church. ■* M. 2196.
’ Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 
G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 183 
^^Ofifie-streét. Phone Sain 8722. 
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 

East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King EdwkrcT Hotel. Phone Main 
1312. T

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
JL ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
84Î Yonge-street

were soVeterans’ Land Grants Act, the fol
lowing three Jpwnshlps, in the Algoma 
district: Kidd, Wark and

•ACRES. BUILDINGS, 1 ORCHtiM), 
etc., to lease ; suit market gardener, 

close to Queen and Dundas. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville ttQ.

Never héfoi 
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clples. TW 
pends on tl 

• man race d 
clples, and

TTT4NTBD-A SECOND-HAND PONY 
▼ V cart, dogcart style, for pony 13 

hands high. Box 12, World.
which are situated beyond the nelglu 
of land-

In pursuared of the policy authoriz
ed by the provincial legislature, these 
three townships will be exclusively 
reserved for location by Fenian raid 
and South African veterans, and they 
are sandwiched between .Crawford, 
Lucas,Carnegie and Prossef town-snips

SUPPLIES.
W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 811* 
1 west King-street. 

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 85 to 45 

Queen-street 
Richmond-street.

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, corner 
Queen and Bay; everything first- 
class. Charge moderate..

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALB HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO„ 1378 Queen W„ Park 44Î.
A WELCH * SON, 304 Queen W. M,

from mBentists.
Canadian painless dentistry,

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Givlns-street. 'Thrijne .’"Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert, and Vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPÉRTS. 
WALTER BARR, Tfc, 848 '1,2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. .Toil-,U’jre for me and 
I’ll wire for you. ■

FLORISTS. / r _
NEAL, Headquarters / for L/Fl 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. d9ark 
368 Yonge. M.-4,020. / *•

FUNeR*C-slRE/CTO'TNS;
DANIEL STONE, 385_ YONOE ST 

Telephone Main 931.V^,
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phorte Park 81,

W. MATTHEWS COMPANY, 
street ' Queen SLnd 823 Colfege-

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
strwtL ndw 47z Church-street 
Phone North 340.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. AtcCULLOUGH, “Gents’ Furnish-’ 

ing.3,” -etc., 742 Yonge-street
• i GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-stçeets. Phone Main 4595.

J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M- 850.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY./ 

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W 
ELECTRICÆL WIRING FIXTURE * 

surPDX Wi, z#2 college tit. 7”
2362.

MONEY TO LOAN.
315

PERSONAL. "DRIVath funds at Lowest
XT rates on city property and, York 
County farms Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

i East
East

WILL THE PERSON WHO. ON SEP- 
» » tember 9th. wrote to à manufactur

er at a place outside of Toronto, con
cerning a matter of interest to the party 
addressed, communicate by mall with 
J.R.W., Box 283, Toronto, and he Suitably 
rewarded for a personal Interview.

and 38 to 60
ed7

\17E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor pattâing, 6 
King-street West.

PHENOMENAL BUSINESS.■J

In the Face of Increased Cost of Lea
ther Business Ha,s Nearly Doubled.
The tremendous monetary value of 

a good name • and a trade mark was 
never more apparent than it has be
come since the recent abnormal ad
vances in fhe, cost of leather and shoe 
materials. Some of the shoe manu
facturers almost ruined their business 
by using cheaper leathers and risky 
materials in a struggle to keep their 
prices down. * ^

People nov(^days are wéll-read and 
well-informed. They know more about 
the inner construction of shoes, and 
the quality of the leather, than son^e 
manufacturers give them credit for. 
They naturally turned to the shoe 
they knew — tfie shoe with the trade 
name and the price stamped on every 
•pair. They knew that the maker torn 
put his “seal of certainty” on a shoe 

i could not afford to skimp it In qual-‘ 
ed" 1 Re

marriage licenses.reserved on tne souuvtoll-king a very 
soiiu tuocK 01 seven lownsmps owned 
by this class of locators. Tne town- 
snips are six miles square ana contain 
eacn lt4 lots.

V\’M P03T LET HWAITE. REAL ES- 
V> tate loans, fire Insurance, 60 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

was 
walk home. A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

TV/T ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R 
1YL M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ada. 
litidc-streets.

oral
1062.

HOST. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. Sea our 
Peninsular Range». Main 2854. 

JEWEL STOVES CO., » Bart Queen* 
V- street, one door from Yonge-etresL 

Tel. Main 642.

Regal Hotel.
Bay, Hamilton; tood-

I ed
corner King and

and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone_1274. D. Smith, Prop.

Pionër Hotel.
As no seulement duties are require! ern 

under the act from' toon veterans, it 
is not at all improbable that the great
er part, ate all events, of these town • I King-street West^ Hamilton; rebuilt; 
ships will not be settled for some newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date, 
years, and the wisdom of keeping con- Harry Maxey and wife, late of the- 
siderable blocks qf land without im- Commercial Hotel, have charge, of the 
pfovement for a considerable period of dining and house department. S. Gol- 
time, may not without some reason be burg, Prop. Phone 2392. ed
called in question See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at

Previous to this change in policy the Grand °Pera House Cigar Store, 
only a few veteran land Jran.s v w- Get the Habit-Go to Federal Life 
permitted to he located in any'single Barber Shop' ■J'ue<3r?f::fSharP' Clgars' 
township. Many further reoervations e . , ’ . * .
Will be necessary before the list of v Moat4 ^,otel Him lton;
claimants under this head Is satisfied, brautiful dining hall, excellent cuisine, 
The land in these townships, which are A1 service- Charles A. Herman, Prop, 
all In the clay belt, is reported to be of 
good average quality.

James T. Philon has been appointed 
crown lands agent at- Sturgeon Falls, 
in room of Joseph A. Levis, deceased.

MUSIC,

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QuM9#t.

West. Main 4969.
TAILORS.

I. DANSON, “PERFECT" CUSTOM 
Tailoring; Men’s' Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 684 Queens " 
street west.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonge '
St. N. 768. ■ M,

R. H. ÇOCKBURN COMPANY, "8W ’ 
Tailors,” have removed from tW,
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867. , %

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. >1®
. VARDON, 78 Yonge-^reet, Mais

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. lM- U 
Yonge-street. ' 17 tB?

TRUNKS «AND BAGS. 1 M
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods.

T> • G: STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 
-•-v. piano and singing. 264 Wellesley- 
street. Phone North 4903.TO LET.

Hpo LET—f; ROOMED APARTMENTS. 
JL 192 Jarvls-street. HOUSE MOVING.

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.FOR SALE.

$3HALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 
lng daim, Larder Lake, $300. Monev 

to be used in developing. Box 20, World. (DANCING. -
t

A CADE MY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
AX private lessons ; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. “ Early, Forum Building. 
Yonge-stieet.APARTMENTS TO LET.

A PARTMENTS
-A the city. Free informa on. Big 
Cities’ Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

IN ALL M. MMEDICAL.Never in the toiole history of the 
Slater Shoe Company and its steady 
progress, toas thé volume of sales in 
thejJSlater Stores increased as rapidly 
as miring the past half-year. The 
sales in the Toronto Slater Shoe Store 
Increased exactly 90 percent.

One of the Montreal stores

The Brunswick Hotel.
14 King William-street, the business
man’s social, Imported goods, best 
brands; sandwiches.

The Brunswick.

TVR^W. E. STRUTHEKSr OF"55S Ë&TH- 
-P urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal. Room 6, first floor 
corner Queeii and Yonge-streets. Hours’ 
11—2 and 6—6.

135 MACHINERY FOR SALE.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 14 King-William-street, Hamilton, un- 
; dor new management. Best wines and 

. There was a heavy run of business at 1 spirits, imported ales and lager. Case 
the wholesale market on Saturday, but I goods specialty, 
with a good all-round, snappy demand 
prices were well maintained, and frac
tional changes, if any, were noted 
Grapes, Moore's earlv, large

basket ...................
Grapes. Moore’s

small basket ............  0 30
Grapes, Champion, small

basket ........................................
Potatoes, new, per bag.... ! !

” Onions, green, per doz*....!
Watermelons, eacli ...........
Lemons, Verdillas,
Limes, per case...
Cabbage, new. per do-/.
Jtlmbo bananas, bunch......... 1 no
Jamaicas ...................................... 1 75
ducumbers, -per basket..0 25
Plums. Bradshaws, large

basket .................................... ;
Bradkhaws, small basket.... 0 40
Lombards ...............................
Corn, new, per dozen.’...-.
Tomatoes, per basket....
Peaches, white ...................
Pearlies. Leno-covered....
Peaches, flat top ..............
Thlmbleberries, box .........
Egg plant, per basket.......
Onions', dried, per basket... 0 40
Cantaloupes, basket .............. 0 50
Potatoes, new, American,

per barrel ...........................  3
California plums. 4-basket

crate ................. ..................
Cauliflowers, per dozen......  1
Vegetable marrows, doz.......... 0
Crabapples, per basket........ 0
Pears, per basket................. Ie0
Apples. Duchess, basket....  0

■ „ Close PrUwfci J
->131 Yo-ge-street. Tel. Main 3736. 

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUB* 

geon and Horse Dentist, 161 Spa4 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974. 1 J

"PNGINE, 8x12, GOOD CONDITION- 
also boiler, 3 ft. x 10 ft. s in., cheap’ 

Apply Moss Chemical Mfg. Co., Carlaw- 
a venue, Toronto

VETERINARY

, reports
an increase over last year of 75 per 
cent...while the St. James-streeti store

SAYS CHEAP WIRELESS 39 per c,ty shows “ increase of
■J----- the City of HaiYiilton -the increase XTxjp "oNTARin" vftfrim

Rate From Canada .to Great Britain as 26 Per cent„ while in Winnipeg T K’ge? Limited Te^,e?McJ-sfrwt' 
Ten Cents, According to Marconi. tne sales tor one month were exactly Toronto, fnflrmary open day and nlaht 

J - rdouble - the aggregate sales fof the t Session begins in October. Tel. Main^86li
LIVERPOOL^Sept. 15.~Marconi. the ! sa.me month in 1905. Every report re-  ------—^ * ------- —--------------

0 90 inventor of the wireless telegraph, sail- | demonttmUng toe^ood-wU^valué W 
0 30 ed for Ameri<>a to-day on board the of the “Sign of the Slate” which i,a« Lh ndoni, 4“ Bathurst-street. ^Tele-
" ! Steamer Virginian, bound for Montreal, been called the ''mniion dniUr s.àte. ' ^ "

Gen. Booth of the Salvation Army also 
2 25 ! was a passenger on board the steamer.

HERBALISTS.
O. .P. ALVER, “Herbalist," 169 Bay- 

street. Toronto.
T\R. R.’ or SNIDER, CONSULTING 
U Physician. 863 Bathurst-street; Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

135

SURGEONS.
X, LEGAL CARDS.

ORI^bL and ARMOUR—BARRIsT 
%)Uolt0r8. Notaries, etc., iflj 

Bay^street, Toronto. Telephone Main to 
Edmond Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour !

/ 4 OOK. BOND * MITCHELL Bah! 
nu,£lster m 8-?ltc,tor*. Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Haling bury. -t

f— T6\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASE St 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. /a

Ii
$0 75 to $1 00 HOTELS.early,

0 40
MASSAGE.

0 25 
0 70 
0 iO

> T>ROF. SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH 
1 and Queen-streets, removes super
fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckles 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts boils’ 
rheumatism, eczema, piles, lumbago 
gout; body developed. J

0 25
TVOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET'

East, Toronto; rates one dollar up.1 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AN» } 
vx Alexander-atreets. Rates two d0$>‘ '
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

TJ OTEL VENDOME. YOUNO AND 
11 Wilton, central, electrio light, steam' 2 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady" !„g

“Vf CÇAKRON BOUSE, QUEEN AND f (W?, 
jVX Victoria-streets; rates 81.10 and « fl» 
per day. Centrally located.

V\7HEN t°ronto stop at the'iH 
VY New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen» Li 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date I I 
In every respect! Del Prentls. Proprietor.

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE® 
Roya1 Oak Hotel; homelike. TeradU1 

„ and « Per day. Burns Bros., Pr# 
PHetors corner Yonge and Trinity-street* 1

4 00new:
1 00 ART»0 50 1CHANGED WITH RECEIVING, fÿHŸrËŸR| AND WALLACB- 

V- Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto.W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto,

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-J. ROOFING.j Marconi said before-sailing that when 

' 1 he arrived in Canada he would Install
constant cheap commercial service be
tween Canada and Great Britain. The

W. T. Wallace Was In Possession of 
•* Stolen Furs. F'RamiK|.W' MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

.T„,.„foU£itor’ Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2

fYALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
xT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug^ 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

. 0 60 0 75 
0 50 SOLDER AND BABBIT per centWilliam T. Wallace., 

street, is a traveler.

■
Sherbourne- 

also a
prisoner, arrested Saturday afternoon 
by Detective Tipton, charged with re
ceiving stolen property. The property 
which has b»en recovered, is mink 
skins, to the value of $400 the 
perty of the T. Eaton Co. .

The thief, for 
charged with acting 
out of the country.

. 0 50 0 0,1n J A.MUES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Dsnk Chambers, East, King-street
LoanTOr0nt0'*tr**t' 1°ronto' Money to

0 12 rate from Canada to Great Britain on 
0 30 I ordinary commercial messages would be 
0 SO 19 cents a word. The press charge would 

be 5 cents a word. The pfesent rates 
arc 25 and 10 cents a word respectively.

0 10 He Is AGENTS WANTED.ALL GRADE3.
.Write the Metal Men,

Tht Canatf* Metal Co.* Ltd.,
TORONTO

0 25 
0 70 
1 75 
1 50

« cor-
FOR $1.00—BEST
proposition, and best value on 

eaith; identification, registration, insur
ance; agents wanted everywhere. Cana
dian Identity Bureau, 4 Welling ton-street 
East, Toronto.

*1000 SELLING

0 10
0 30 ARTICLES FOR SALE.NAMES FOR BOURASSA. pro-

whom Wallace Is 
as a "fence,” is Dyrinq and Cleaning

Llder9SW; Irrite. J‘ok9t*
Gent»' Overcoats and Suits Dyad 

er Cloned

1 00 A QSiwÆ.°'
A UTOMOBILE, RAMBLER, FOR

NORTH OR NORTH- $^ ‘w’ qTen^strm 'Eati°P’ a barge,n'

cast part, fair-sized house with __________________ _________ ______ __________ __
modern conveniences; side entrance pre- A PIANO FOR $165 — ONLY USED 
ferred ; terms, say third cash down. The *bree months, modern upright. An-
McArthupsSmith Co., Bank Chairfbers drewa- H Elm-street.
34 Yonge/ ' --------------------------1--------

MONTREAL, Sept. 15.—“A bull in a
a.3 75 china shop” was the w ay in which Hon.

W. A. Weir characterized Henry Bou-
rassa at Ormstown on Saturday after- Heavy Loss by Fire,
noon at a big political meeting there. WINNIPEG, Sept. 14. — The loss 

i.Tho provincial minister of public works : caused by fire In the Tees & Persse 
devoted -almost his whole speech to a I building at an early hour this morning 
denunciation of Mr. Bourassa. is far greater thpn at first estimated.

V--------—-------------------- It is undét stood that stock to
Only a Little Bit Late, value of over $30,900 was spoiled.

Quite a number of people were John Robertson & Co. have lost $20,- 
alarmed on Saturday evening when fully covered by insurance. ~ 
friends who had gone to - Niagara had bpildlng. which is insured for $55,000 
not returned home at the expected lsi slightly damaged, 
time. Up till 1 o’clock Sunday 
ing The World was^assurin ' 
enquirers that they n 
—that *' the Turbinla was a staunch 
craft and in no danger of an accident, 
and that the delay was due to the 
extremely heavy freight and-<passen- 
ger traffic on Saturday. > /

s ew/>HOUSES WANTED,
2 2 75

tan TED\v Cfl 60
n 35
0 60 WE DYE A SPLENDID a

S black fo.< mourning i
p ON SHORT NOTICE.

0 35 FOR SALE.
61the F°5

Yonge-street.

SAI.E-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP, ï 
zinc and copper. Apply World. IM

v ’

THROAT LIKE RAW BEEF T’lSTS FREE. INFORMATION CHEER- 
Li fully furnished regarding any of our 
properties. Call at office. The McArthur- 
Smlth Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge i

m $1 SICCKWtLL, htXCERSON & Cl>“Last spring I caught a severe cold,” 
writes George V. Smart of-Gibson' P.O. 
“Every cough rasped toy throat, which 
became perfectly raw. •When almost 
in desperation I w-as advised to try 
Nervtline. I rubbed It on and used it as 
a gargle. Immediate -relief followed. 
For breaking up colds. It’s the great 
remedy of to-day." Used more largely 

, now than ever—and fifty years In use. 
Surely Nervillne must be good.

The *
Tl'OR SALE-TEN SHARES FLUMP'3 .

Aerial Ladder Co. stock. A spap- 
Box 22, World.

T^OR SALE CHEA P—ABOUT 1«
A reams white tissue zteruotyoe 
20x24. Apply World pffice.

VjrLITARY LAND GRANT" 
i^Uj flcatss, South African-war. 
for 160*acres. Rice. Kidney ft Co., 
torla-street.

103 King Street West
tttpe aid waton will call for gooda
hxcrcaa paid one way on out-ol-iowa ordark 136

61 paper,
morn-

4g anxious 
e no fear

UNSIGHTLY WARTS REflOVED
The operation is simple and painless _________ OFFICE8 TO RENT. , OST-PAIR OF RtMLESS ËÏÏT-
bst applj Putnam s Corn and Wart ; rr. o tient n ptcpc o-x-nr ■. glasses, attached to a spring chain

Extractor. For fifty years it has been - T suite Ban °*i IN elther at Scarboro Beach or on street! è£B. I””

N1r LOST. TjV>R SALE- MINNEHAHA MINING | 
L stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash- 3 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland* j 
avenue. Buffalo, N.Y.

1
ft

A
ANDT ICENSE. TEN-YEAR LÈASE 

X-i contents Hotel Normandie. BaM* 
must sell on account of health. API 
personally.

22-
-, , target

condition: good shotgun 
case thrown In. Bo* 93. World

”*4:

w
rn

». *

\/

/

“The Factory Behind the Bters.’

:

A Good-Grip
When traveling, is 

the^reatest comfort of 
ya trip.
i East’s Bags and Suit 
Cases are leaders in 
their line. ”

Retailed direct from 
Factory.
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Left to the LastCor. Oorrori 
and Boltanrch /
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ok^ A WILL IS FRE- 

UNTIL TOO
THE MAKING 

QUENTLY DEFERRED 

LATE. CONSULT WITH

P feet, on lot 
Inistr' clothin j

■39 for infants and Children.
/„ iktBoudoi,

Many girls who do not like to wear I jfllpatrick, the Principal of McMaster 
pc wder-ofthe obvious kind are troubled university and Mrs. Mackay, Rev. 
by-a casual redness which seems to prof_ Kennedy, D.Bc., and Mrs. Ken- 
demand an occasional dab of something nedy> x>r. Goldwln Smith and Mrs. 
white. A good recipe for liquid face gmith Rev. Canon Welch and Mrs. 
powder Is this: To one-half ounce of Welch> Rev c. P. Anderson. Padding- 
tincture of benzoin add one ounce of ton> chaplain to the Bishop of Lon- 
glycerlne, one ounce of alcohol, and two don. ç0| q, t. Denison and Mrs. Den
ounces of prepared chalk. This powder l30n Mr and Mrs. F. W. Wyld, Mr. 
Is perfectly harmless. . Stanley Chrlstopherson, secretary tcT

the Bishop of London; Mrs. Jarvis, 
Mrs. Grant Macdonald; Mal. and Mrs. 

English women perfume the »PS be- j. j.\ Macdonald.
In the evening. They

The Kind You Have Always Bought i

aide St. East bears the signature opV

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED,
*

18-22 KING STREET EAST.
*

XX Perfume Used as a Lotion.

?> è1 K) In Use For Over 30 Years.fore going- out 
use a home-made lotion, which they 
claim Is good for the lips, as well as 
for perfuming them. It Is made as 
follows: Put a grain of fnusk into a 
pint bottle, add, to this one-half ounce 
of the oil of rose geranluiq. All jjjt_the 
bottle with spirits of cologrte and add 
a drop or two of attar of roses. This 
perfume should stand a month before 
It is usfed. Apply sparingly to the lips.

!A brilliant assemblage met the 
Bishop of London at Trinity College 
on Saturday, when a garden pafty 
was given-In his honor, ■ *

Ampnest those present were:. Arch
bishop rind Mrs. Sweatman and fam
ily, Bishop of Algorna, "‘Dr. Thornloe, 
Iilshop and Mrs. Reeves, Bishop and 
Mrs. Holmes. Bishop of Oregon, Dr. 
Scaddlng snd niece. Bishop of Nlag-

_ , _.   ara, Dr. DuMoulln: Professors Jones
The Vogue of Ostrich Plumes. and Young, Professor and Mrs. Clark,

Among the handsomest hats shown • p,.ofassor and Mrs. Hutton, Canons 
lapse of a building being remodelled at. for autumn and early winter wear, the ( Welch Fody, Inglls, Farncomb, G rib- 

1011 Cincinnati. , , . 1 ostrich plume holds supreme sway. This ble Beit> Millar, Macnab, Tremayne,,
Unless the union Is 1 f ™,g ’« t rlke Ils not the plume we have been used to ç, , and Hilliard, Archdeaconrailway employes In England may 8trlke’; ln the past, either curled and twisted Sw'eifey Archdeacon Forneret, Ham-

out of all natural shape, or, as they j I)ton. Rev and Mrs. Grasset Baldwin,
were this summer, painfully stralgnt Ro, 'frjnitv, Rome, Italy; Rev. F. D.

, and ready, under the slightest PJ'ov,*:a" pierce, Wlekford, Essex, England;
tion, to look bedraggled The new Miss Pierce, superintendent of Dr.
plume avoids^-extremes, and is merely Barnado.s home for girls; Revs. C.

Street Commissioner Kellogg of South fluffy with the very end slightly curl.. I A. J. Fid 1er and son, Patter-
Worwalk c^nn., and Jesse Mason aged Most expensive and plcturesque of all ^ Degr Pfirk: w H. Vance, W. J 

ou 5S, of Rochester, N.Y., were killed by lg the ma^tSlume, ranging from Brain, Bernard Bryan, R. A. Sims,
autos. feet long to aljnost any length. j Bushel!, C. J. James, F. G. Plum-

À BRa'-ertonadd,e8Sed * ‘&'Se fthe'hat'alT/droope Kra^fuUy °^'er the Powell^ K enrich'BroughaJl, B^TW-
• Bea'erton.______ hair at the back. Needless to sa>. S[#lth w Beal Moore, E. C.

The Toronto milk producers will ask an these plumes are, very expens , Cayley, E. Carp. E. Sharp. McCollum,
Increase of 30 cents a can for milk this run from $25 up^_____  - Pearsoni Dixon, J. Creighton, Llnd-
wlnter. ,r « Csay, nearly alt of whom were accom-

The NeW Normal «XT/ÎVV-. panted by their wives and other lady
friends; Mayor Coatsworth, the con- 

Students desiring to take the normal trailers and most of the aldermen ; 
in discussing the report of the sub- course will be delighted to find that Rev. Mr and ^ TJIcker Rev. and 

£,TegeeVcnk d?C»'thMoy=S they need not leave Toronto this y ear Mrs. W and PMrs.
mion was desirable.too big a price might ,m order to take their professional.^-, | Kennan yarttn, Huntsville; Mr. and 
he paid in the surrendering of certain , Normal school lectures will be given Mrs. Chadwick. Miss Weatherley, Miss 
long-cherished beliefs. at the university, the students in tpat Clark Mlss Haydon, Mr. and Mrs.

----------j course having all the advantages of a j w Gamble Boyd, G. and Mrs.
live hundred Jmu regular student in ^ts—gymnasium, B T, a. McDonald, Mrs.’ and

have left for the United States since 189!) re*dence etc. This will undoubtedly M|gs Mcl,ean Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
prove a special attraction to those w no McLaUS-hlln, Miss Straehan, Mrs. 
are only too glad to return to their A thu Dukes Johnson, Rev. J. Ben- I 

for lectures, which would 
taken "among

HOTELS.
OTEL, modern and on. 
fetly first-class, rates $15»
I up. Phone M. 5714/ ty 
foprietor. ' •
pNER (late Rlchardaon 
her King and SpadW 
land $2. Phone M. sis" 
TEL, FRONT-STREET® 
nto. Ont. McGaw * 
roprletorg. 
tRDWARE.
L HARDWARE CO., 12* 
st.. Leading Hardware

■UEAA^AK^MWYOMCITV.THS CEWTAUW eOMMtNY, TT

SOME ITEMS CONDENSED 
FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD Purity and fine quality are the strong points in

2060—Girl’s Dress.
With Plaited -Skirt and a Removable 

Shield.
Paris Pattern No. 2050.

All Seams Allow'ed .
This Is a particularly smart little 

dress, and weuld look well In blue and 
white checked gingham with shield of 
contrasting material. It has a smart 
plaited skirt. It is also suitable for 
mohair or lightweight serge.

The pattern Is In four sizes—6 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the dress 
requires 5 3-8 yards of material 27 
Inches wide, 4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
3 1-2 yards 42 Inches wide; each with 
5-8 yard of contrasting material 10 or 

Inches wide for the shield.
Price fit pattern, 10 cents.

CO WAN'S 
COCOA 
CHOCOLATE 
CREAM BARS, Etc.

The bylaw to issue debentures for wat
er works Improvements carried by 
•or to 210 against.____ *IWELERS.

ELRY CO.—Rolled goia 
ven Jewels, guaranteed 
ars. regular $4.75, bar- 
125 Yonge-street, corner 
1 49 West Queen-street, 

147 Queen West, deal- 
londs and jewelry, etc.

>

al thousand people attended the 
party In honor of Bishop IngramSever

tardèn
in Sat

letter to his bro-Carl Swenson, In a
ther In New York, written Aug. 19, pre-

______ dieted the collapse of the Quebec bridge
fcrockvfile Conservatives nominated in which he was killed.

A E. Donovan fur the leglslatuie, but 
will not oppose Hon. G. P. Graham.

aturday at Trinity College.

•v

Milk Chocolate Sticks, Croquattes, Medal
lions, eto., are vary deltolous.

it;
7KSMITH8.
BRIMSTIN CO., exolu- 
lths. 98 Victorta-atPMt,

Henrv H. Rogers, the Standard v».
Ys so ill that he w-tll be unable 

to attend to business for three months.
* I

moreR.J4174.
THE COWAN CO., Limited, ■ TORONTOlngvy D Scott, superintendent of immi

gration, will go to the coast.. He has 
power ( to deport "undesirables.

A New York Italian shot the man who 
k; months ago stabbed his father, after 
hi, having l«en released on parole from 
Elmira Reformatory.

GE LICENSES.
marriage licenses goto 
s, 625 Queéh west; open 
10 witnesses.
I SWINGS AND HATS.
NSTON, 415 Parliament. 
3site Gerrard. N. 5383.

MANUFACTURERS.
APER BOX CO., No. %

quick-change singing and dancing 
act. Callahan and St. George present 
"The Old Neighborhood.” The klneto- 
graph has a full line of hew pictures.

Dinkins' "Yankee Doodle Girls"! ora* 
pany appear at the Star this week. 
First of all It is the newest offering . 
In this very popular form of amuse
ment, and is perhaps the largest in 
point of numbers, including a. register 
of vaudeville headliners, special -ea- 
tures and stunning show beauties, all 
of whom were carefully selected, who 
have had the adavtnage of a thoro 
schooling in the leading Broadway 
productions. , _ , 1 ;

ver
number of U.S.The boiler makers on a 

railways in the west are on strike.

Gen Drude, on Saturday decided to 
,gMn assume the offensive against the 
Moors.ARMACIST.

• PHARMACY. 351 
t. Pure drugs, popular
1822.

John O’Connor, M.P. for North Kll- 
aàre Ireland, says the Irish people are 
grateful for the assistance of Canadians 

/ the home rule caue».
/

T Powers comes to the Royal 
In "The BlueJames

Mfoon.”dwhich1SteUseeof Chendra Nil, a 
singing girl who in early youth has 
been kidriapped from her English pa
rents by a disreputable soldier. He 
takes'her to Burmah, where, thru the 
medium of her voice and his own knack 
at Juggling, he ekes out a questionable 
livelihood. He plans to marry her fin
ally to a Burmese -prince, but his plan
are hampered by a young En®1,sJ1 d 

the girl and is loved

•RINTJNG.
T PRINTING CO,, 7» 
M. 6975.
INTING CO., 63 West 
t, opposite City HalL 
ai» 3576—3866. - 1
ARNARD, 246 Spadloa*

1 Main 6367.
’1CTUREÇ. 
î 729 Y onge-streeL 
IRE FRAMING.
3, 4SI SPADINA—OPEN 
Phone M. 4510. : - ■ TJ 
AND DECORATING.

& CO, LIMITED. 64-69 " 
3. Main 922. 
rOGRAPHERS.
289 Yonge-street. Mala

AFTER BUSINESS:- I^ck of .coal may postpone the sending 
ef al U S. fleet to the Pacific.

--------- -
Three >qrsons

Newe-Herald prees- 
polltlcalThe Joplin. O., 

room was 
enemy.

dynamited by a
nêtt Anderson. Brooklyn; Mrs. Hartley 
and Miss West. Philadelphia; Rev. 
Septimus Jones, Rev._ and Mrs. Hart
ley! Dr. and Mrs. Harley Smith, Rev. 
Rev. C H. Marsh, Lindsay; Rev. H. 
Softley. Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick, Mrs. 
W. H. and Miss Fairbatrn, Mrs. Wal
ter Tucker, Rev. G. F. Davidson, 
Guelph; Philip Dykes, Mrs. and Miss 
Dykes, Mrs. Cooper, Mr. Dyas, Mr. 
DeLon, Mrs. John Payne, Dr. J. H. 
and Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. A. C. Bohm, ex- 
Ald. and Mrs. George Verrai, Mrs. and 
Miss Carry, Miss Mann, F. Wyld, Col. 
Denison, Mr. Buchan, Mrs. Egerton 
Ryerson, Herbert Q, Jones, I 
Mrs. Bills. .T.;,Df»S, Dr 
Miss M'.lman, Lawrence Baldwin, B. 
R. Murray, Evelyn McCrea, C. Evans, 
Irf-wls, A. M. Dymond, Mr. Herbert 
Ingram, nephew of bishop; Rev. Bal
four, Huntsville: Revs. Vivian Mor
gan, W. F. Davidson, Broule, J. Gib- 

Thornhlll; Archdeacon Lucas, 
Mackenzie River; Mrs. M. Curry, Mrs. 
A. R Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones, 
Miss Dorothy Greenwood, A. Armour, 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Rev. Dr. 
Bruce and Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Code, 
Rev. and Mrs. McCausland, and re
presentatives from every church In 
the city and suburbs.

alma mater 
otherwise have to be 
strangers in a strange-land.

killed in the col-were

ANNEXED WIFE) young country to preserve those prin
ciples intact and so help, to mould 

Christianity of the future on the 
right lines.

"Thirdly.be forward In all that makes 
fpr goodness in everyday life, and in 
the common advantages of civic life. 
Dop’t lag behind and grumble if 
things go wrong. It is y 
faults, unless you do your part. Come

share in

■HE BISHOP IT TRINITY 
■ ' GREETED BY THOUSANDS

WAS KISSED AND FORGIVEN.
' The Argonaut Regatta.the

Receives Blessing From Wo
men

Despite the fact that numerous at
tractions contested the attention of 
society folks on Saturday afternoon, 
the Argo regatta proved a very 
cessful event. The balconies were full 
to overflowing, and the 
.thronged with dancers, 
the sports began, and the rails were 
crowded with spectators to see the 
start. The races were of unusual In
terest, owing to the numerous cham
pionships recently annexed by the 
club rowers across the line. A great- 
many of the younger set were pre
sent, and It was a pretty sight to 
watch the pretty frocks of the girls 
who thronged the balcony against the 
background of a cloud-dappled sky 
and the gray-green waters of the bay, 
ruffled Into white caps by a brisk 
breeze. Refreshments were served af
ter the races were over 1ft a specially 
arranged room at the back, prettily 
decorated with drapes and bunting. 
Dancing was then resumed, and car
ried on till late in the evening. Among 
those present were: Mrs. A. L. East
man, Miss Sherwood, Mr. G. L. Watt. 
Miss Henderson, Mrs. O. White Miss 
Luttrell, Miss McRoberts, Mrs. Purse 
Miss Purse, Mrs. McCutcheon, Miss 
M. Patttson, Miss Marjory Haskins, 
Miss Smith, Miss Helen Elliot, Miss 
Madkld, Misses Monahan. ‘Miss Gran
tham. Miss Norma Armstrong, Misses

Messrs. P.

Runyan
He Wronged.

fleer, who loves 
by her.

With such excellent
Mr. Powers, Miss Clara of forgiveness
SSt rL,T‘L-,rn"h.,n^ ......
rtM.on. B.,L. SE“Sar*M» (.«" Ik. *lnd..r
Phil H. Ryley, and the big Shubert company, was yesterday taken
beauty chor“9'. a P’^dn The Jamè to Sing Sing Prison to begin hi. .even- 
entertainment is assured. 1 sentence.
gorgeous production and costumes wm AUhough they had Hot seen 
be seen here as In New York. since his' arrest, Runyan’s wife and

ST. THOMAS. S,„,. ^ ™ SttUSS? g

away from Buffalo with another man s ca]1 jQr e9peclal praise. tact that he was a self-confessed
wife and used this woman to get the —7—7 „ „nnmmc. thief, and that he had left his wife
trade for his hoarding house, is t,he re- "The Gingerbread Man is announ ^ squander the money he had stolen
markable state of affairs which came out ed for a return visit to t • - from his employers on, a woman of

the foreigner, who announced JdjyNnYeh- knoW ..The Gingerbread Man’ ® ' aUU warm on his lips that the young
tlon of blowing up George Suna, fellow- and lyrlC8 0f the play were written y , mQn started for the prison where he
foreigner, and rival boarding house keep- Frederic Ranken, thé music cov wlll expiate his crime_
er because that gentleman would not by 9. Baldwin Sloane. The - „j muat have been crazy to do what
vacau in the other man’s favor. A po- the story are laid the I did." was Runyan's last statement as
^ magistrate told Borda that that sort «-t act is In^anta^us he left (or the prison,
of thing will not be tolerated In Canada, on ^ Qf Klng Bunn and King 
and It is expected that he wlll' either set g 4>ium. A unique and beautiful 
up a keen competition on honorable lines, . . the second act, when llttl^
or else depart for other places feature is m the Bong. "Moon,

Borda went to Hagersvllle from But- Jack Horner el g . the dark- 
falo; but before leaving the Bison City. Moon, Moon. Hlghabo e ine 
Borda paid attentions to another mans. ened stage a glowing cresc uJ

‘wife and finally Induced her to elope. bearing a gorgeously attired "e®uu
The ’ erring couple went to Hagersvllle. ^ swings into view, sln®*ln® ^rshlo- The second contingent
:s„'S.’S,;p.Sr57*;?.miWkS? r,v,...« »■ «• ,„m ,h. s„„

lngly handsome, and Borda naturally per. ______ . ln>the city this afternoon. There were
thought she would be tm ‘rducement to . announcement that Wright Lori- about two drfzen in the band, dressed 
boarders; but after a TlJf T^antlful dramatic spectacle, , thelr biue smocks and singing their
^d heTgan to" ht't o'ro'nd To^a roT: g^erd King." 1- booked torj^ re,„lous songs. Thfy marched

'ÎLg -non found one. Suna’s board- presentation at the Princess for the • up Logan-avenue, drawing, their chll- hmTse °was” The Mecca for all the of the week, Is hailed with dren In wagons,
foreigners who wanted to board and latter aa the lovers ot all The police are in a quandary what
s,S “missis ’ was even more string is good in dramaland. to do with them. They camped near
Fn appearance and 'nore handsome flian that is good in ara  (&e C.P.R. Depot, surroundéd by hun-
th? woman wno came f B stayed at A musical novelty will be the pre- dred9 of sightseers. 
f1UCTtlU lne house preferring the Beptatlon at the Grand by the Grace SnUlsls ' utere tgo the "mi,sis’’ of Borda s »en™e“°n 0pera Company of the sea-
hr . se Which naturally got on Borda s ^“er l,a hlt, • Litfle Dolly Dim-
nérves, resulting In that gentleman pa^ Bons lg 9ald, can more

ssJ^«£?wrsag
I «..n" NEW USKBARD, m. U.-BV or.

Ss V “reupon that speculative gen- j Specla^ ^ #f the pertormance. and de,-tn-councll of the Ontario Govem- 
tleman ordered Sana to get out- Bso“"a the numbers are of that tune^ "at"d 1 ment, the Town of New Liskeard = has 
wouldn't, and tben t hlôwlng up the that caXise the hearers to athc ; been erected Into a separate high school
made the threat a™amUe to/sing the airs for weeks. A-mongtha djfctrkt At least $300, and posribly
Wo°eio waM arrested, and the case was pretty selections are: Tfke a $500, Is granted for the equipment of
tric'd'‘before' a magistrate atHagersrlU. Am So shy," "Most Everyone . y th„ pre9ent New Llskeard High School, 
Bordab pleaded guilty to 'hecharg ^ of rm Afi Aw(ul Bore, Lolita. h - an(j the promlge is made that when 
fhi eatening. and e^u'naal,trate said It Girl -I’d Call Mine. anS othb”’ Mis* the town is prepared to build a high 
only as a Ju^.I^but 2 lowed him off Good Night” song, as skng by Jtlss g(,hQol bulldlng the same support may 
was a serious matter, Cameron, at the end ot the, «mat be expected that ha-s been offered I»
with a fine Of $9-^--------------- - tH a m0st beautiful and picturesque . thf Town of Halleybury. "

climax. / j The news that the government sym-
-------- r pathlzee with the educational effort te- z

The coming of the Ninety an j put forth here, and is prepared to 
Nine," a love tale of the Indian prai- ^ along the good'work in a substan- 
ries, augmented with some clever tfa|1 way_ Vas brought to town this 
sceflic effects, will Introduce a talented W(-ek by three members of the board of 

t-xitt \DELPHIA. Sept. 13.—Officers New York Girl. Miss Eileen O Mally, to educatlon- Trustees McLeod, O’Brien 
Jtïe PhbéW Bridge Company, which ^efforts the ^uccess ^f nd Latchford.-----------------------

w>a^ .building the collapsed Que*®C o( Muslc, New York, was largely WILL USE ENGLISH COAL.
*€&xpresBedvdlsbeltef to-day In the . The engagement at the Majestic 

’ „.fineness of the Garl Sxfensî>n_letier, thls week marks the first offering of SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 15.—It was 
gen " shown to tl«m. President this famous play in this city at popu- learned here to-dav that the Aineri-
whioh was shown to tnem. 1 ,ce8. A matinee will be given battleship squadron, which it la
David Reeves and Secretary Frank T. lar price 'proposed to send around South Amer-
Davls of the company denied hat ^he every day. --------- Tca thls winter, will be supplied with
panels of the chord had buckM. ana features are all en- English coal by the Chilean Govern-
said the letter could not have been A wn ^ theatregoers.wiU m#nt at Talcahujtno.
Wrl^n .h^euer as an attempt to^anu ^presented at Shea’s this week. The,

*sjks“"S.hE^d,

""Cere win beTfhoro Investigation cTal scenery is employed in the P«- 
nt the accident by the commission ap- sentatlons and five pretty and be 
Pointed by the Dominion Government." tiflly costumed girls assist Miss D-.
«aid Mr. Davis. When It has secured Haven 
ai the evidence it can in Qgebec. the The 
commission will Continue Its investiga- Camille Trio, with 
tior In the offices of Theodore Cooper comedy bar act.
in Xew York who was the consulting Another splendid feature is of Mr.
Lririneer. The members of the com- and Mrs. Arthur Forbes, in their one- 
mVsion will also visR the plant at æt comedy, “A Wild Rose."
Phoenlxvllle, -Pa. Warren and Blanchard are present

ing something new in the comedy sing
ing and dancing line, and Prof. Ma- 
carte has a new monkey show.

Parson and Willard are German co
medians of the best sort.

Johnson and Wells. Just returned 
from a European tour, are doing a cle-

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—With word» 
from the two wojncn h*

ears.

entertainers asThe Colossal Nerve of 
Geo. Borda—Wanted 

Trade Tor Board
ing House.

suc-our own

Garden Party in Honer ef Distin
guished Visitor a Great 

Success.

floor was 
At 3i o’clockboldly forward and take your 

the work of building up your cities 
and nations for the common good. _ 

“Fourthly, 1 want to see our grana 
old church take the foremost place In 
the missionary work of Canada. TTiere 
is lots of hard work to be done. 
There is the whole of the northwest 
to look after and keép In the Çhris- 

I trust you wlll ponder 
these four things

R. Y. and 
. Pepper.lOS., The Great Group 

iers. 492 Spadina-avenue.
?ity hall. 1
p photos a specialty, 
pige and Queen. Phone

IAPHIC SUPPLIES.
YQN GO., LIMITED, 313- 
King-street.
STAURANTS. 
limited, 35 to 45 East 
pt and 38 to 50 East 
street.
[TE KITCHEN, corner 
I Bay; everything flret- 
arge moderate..

AND FURNACES.
HOT AIR FURNACE 
jueen W„ Park 447.

SON, 304 Queen W. M.

« »

him
Never before in its long and glj>r- 

' ious history has Trinity College and 
grounds been thronged with such a 
brilliant and representative gathering 
as that which assembled at the garden 
party given by His Grace the Arch
bishop and Mrs. Sweatman In honor 
of the Bishop of London on Saturday 
afternoon. Fully three thousand per-

tlan faith, 
over and act upon 
so that when I visit you again, as I 
hope I maVj I shall find youiV more 
numerous, happy, contented, harmon
ious family."

The Bishop , .
matins at St. Alban’s Cathedral yes
terday, which were sung by Canon 
Macrab. He was the celebrant at tne 
Holy Eucharist,which followed. Canon 
Macnab being the eplstoler Dr. Trew of 
California, formerly of Toronto, the 
gospeler. There were v considerably 

10O communicants. The sermon 
was pitached by Bishop Reevés from 
the latter part of the 19th verse of the 
18th chapter of 2nd Kings, What 
confidence is this wherein thou, trust- 
est9” He pointed out that the Israel
ites, so long as they kept the divine 
commands prospered, feu twhen they 
worshipped the golden calf theyjxere 
forsaken. This was a great lesson 
for the present day, when the worship 
of the golden Image was prevalent.

His grace spent the remainder of the 
dav In visiting the hospitals, churches 
and other places of similar interest 
in the cltv. To-day,* after the luncheon 
at the Canadian Club the bishop leaves 
for London, Ont.

son,

of London attended’

sons were present. The leading church 
dignitaries of the city and province, 
Justice, law, literature, the army, 
finance, commerce and civic authority 
were all well represented by well- 
known men who were In most cases 
accompanied by wives and daughters.

Music was provided by the Grena
diers tia

Punctually on time his grace the 
archbishop, accompanied by his dis
tinguished guest, Dr. Ingram, arriv
ed in an automobile, and was received 
on the steps of the terrace by Provost 
Macklem and the college staff.

The bishop soon got busy, and for 
nearly one hour and a half he greeted 
and shook hands with all who could 
get near him. Shortly before 6 o’clock 
his lordship began to tire of the ardu
ous work, so a move was made to the 
lawns at the rear. The visitors lined 
up on the grassy slope when Arch
deacon Sweeney voiced the sentiments 
of all fey bidding his lordship a hearty 
welcome to the city, and to Trinity.

home and training

At Toronto on Aug. 31 Miss Chris
tina MacLean of Hamilton was mar
ried to Mr. Louis'K. Vickers of Balti
more, Md. The ceremony was per
formed by* Rev. S. Cleaver, M.A. Af
ter the ceremony the happy couple left 
for a visit to Mr. Vickers’ home In 
Baltimore, and on their return wlll 
reside In Toronto.

. douks on pilgrimage.over
[ES, 371 Yonge. Sea our 

Ranges. Main 2854.
LES CO., * East Queens 
door from Yonge-street,
642. .

|VE BIRDS.
p STORE, 109 Queen-st, 
m 4959.
[TAILORS.
"PERFECT" CUSTOM 
Men’s, Furnishings and 

lured Clothing, 594 Queen-.
[ît & BRO., 717 Yonge '

Second Contingent From Swan River 
Reaches Winnipeg.

nd on the lawn.
WINNIPEG,, Sept. 14.-r(8pecial). — 

of DoukhoboreToms, Mtiis Paterson 
White, H. L. Enman, G. A. Living
stone, G. A. Kingston, Dr. Spragge. 
H. E. Rldout, Purse, W. Talmage, H. 
DuVerney, J. E. Hogg, Percy Jolllffe, 
Holt Gurney A. S. May, Phil. Boyd.
H Flrstbrook, J. F. Cosgrave, E. P 
Evans, C. K. Dodds, H. L. Hoyles 
Miss E. Bellingham, Miss G. Belling
ham. Miss Murphy, Miss Chenoworth. 
Miss Marguerite Wedd, Miss Beryl 
Dinnis, Miss Haywood, Miss Beatrice 
Cosgrave, Mrs. L. J. Cosgrave, Mrs- 

» Lincoln Hunter. Miss McMaster, Mr. 
H. Barber, Ottawa; Miss Wilson, Miss 
Livingstone, Miss Elliot, Miss Helen 
Defoe, Mrs. Rea, Messrs. Roslwrne. 
G. Harold Perry, W J. Appleyard, W. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 15.—More N gtevenson, Frank McKay, W. Mc- 
than 60 per cent, of the bonds of the £)e"y^.KgKM-tlan „rH Pykei
United States Independent Telephone New York; R. y. Steele, Hamilton;
Company have been turned In. the Sears, A. G. Ross, L. J.
holders assenting to the re-organlza- Laughlln, A. L. Eastmure J L. Blg- 
tion of the company, and this, it is . L p .Hoskins, Miss Shapley*, Ml. s
said, assures the re-organfzatlon of M1{lman, Miss E. Wade, MlssJoyce
the company under the plan presented Qrant Miss O. Sheppard, Miss Goebel, 
a few weeks ago by the advisory com- Buftalo; Miss Gladys Taylor New Or- 
mittee of the bondholders. The 60 per eanp Mlg9 Freda Taylor. Miss Flo 
cent. Includes practically all of the Foy_’ Miss Boehme, Mrs. A. Dennison, 
bonds of the company held In St. MlsE. chrisfleld, Mrs. Wadsworth,

, Louis and other cities in the west. By Ethe, Francis. Florence Francis, Mrs.
the plan, it is said here, the interests G Fletcher, Miss Allan, Mis?

’ of the small bondholders are protected. Hughes Lindsay. Miss Phillips jolnea
the dancers later In the evening, 
Messrs. C. Reddy, A. H. Paterson J. 
T, Merrick J A. Thomson, F. Mc-
Saugbiïb Harold Shapley. G. B. Tay- 
uaugr.im,. Lyap E McRiVe, C. J. Clark
son. R. McKay, Gordon Morrison, J. 
A Gibson, W. R Wadsworth, J. F. 
E Dixon, Major J. C. Mason.

Hon. Morris and Mrs. Gifford of 
Hampshire, England, are at the King 
Edward, lion. Gifford isz a brother of 
Lord Clifford ,and Is at present heav
ily interested In the street railway 
systems of Victoria, Vancouver and 
New Westminster.

IURN COMPANY, "BUT 
have removed, from 530, 
b to 73 East Queen-street, 
:h-street. Main 4857.
:q and cigars.
IN, 73 Yonge-street, Main 

LARD,, for best value. 12S-

Ik's and bags.
p LEATHÈR GOODS 

Gooas. Close Price». . 
strtet. Tel. Main 3730. 
MARY SURGEONS.

VETERINARY SURi 
Horse Çentist, 161 Spai 

[ie. Phone Main 4974.

Dr. Ayson, secretary of the Cana
dian Suffrage Association, leaves Can
ada on the 20th for her old home in 
New Zealand. She will go by way of 
London, and Cape Town, and will 
make as much of a study of suffratxe 
movement In the former city as time 
wlll admit of.

PROTECT SMALL BONDHOLDERS
FOR CAUSE OF EDUCATION.Reorganization of United States Inde

pendent Telephone Co.thewhich was 
ground of the church In Canada.

On rising to respond the bishop re- 
He thanked

New Llskeard Erected Into Separate 
High School District.

celved a warm ovation, 
them all for the very cordial recep
tion given him. He said, “Your faces 
ehow what a happy and contented peo
ple you are; you appear to resemble 
your climate, which seems to be all 
sunshine and pure fresh air. I am 
delighted with the/hearty welcome ac
corded mfe everywhere I have been 
and by all dendrn 
never met a better or Jollier lot of 
people in my life than you In Can
ada. You ask me to say a few words 

our dear old church.
Kshall die saying a

The northern branch of the young 
people's committee of the Suffrage As
sociation met on Wednesday. Sept. H- 
A new department was formed, and z
Miss Helen Cunningham was 
as superintendent.

Mrs. Whyte Fraser of Victoria, B. 
C„ is at SO St. George-street.I haveinatlons.

HOTELS,

L HOTEL. 54 AND Mi 
Æt. recently remodeled and 
igfeout; now rank» amor— 

In Toronto. Term». <l.i 
-*ngiey, proprietor. ei

Cecil Gibson haveMr. and , Mrs. 
returned from the seaside.Really I 

few words 
There

about 
think
as I have to speak so often, 
are four things I want the church 
people of Canada to do. -In the first 

be cheerful, to show that

DENY SWANSON LETTER.* A team of lady golfers from Cobourg 
were in town last Wednesday, Pay
ing at Lambton Golf Club.

IV
Quebec I Bridge Dl.a.ter Win Be

Thoroly Investigated.
MANGLED.WASqERRIBLYHOTEL. QUEHN-STREET- 

patqj; rates one dollar up. 
Proprietor. The Rudder Grangers of Ward s 

Island e ntertained their lady friends 
at tea or. {Saturday night, and a danc® 
followed during the evening. Among 
those present were Mrs. Wilkinson. 
Miss Collins, Miss «aidee Crawford 
Miss Peary. Miss Howie. Mr Stanley 
Small. Mr. King Chambers, Mr. Har
old Chambers. Mr. George Mitchell. 
Mr. Hutchison, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Eon- 
sail, MvNOack Iroftslde.

place to
cheerfulness In your every day lives.

must
Fatal Accident to William Jamieson 

North of Cobourg. lor, L. B.k HOUSE, YONGB AND,' I 
[streets. Rates two dot- '
I & Kerwin. Proprietors.

Lx DOME. YOUNG AND A
entrai, electric light, steam
L moderate. J. C. Brady.

Religion does not mean you 
have dull sour faces, far from it. It

You mustmakes every one happy, 
reflect that happiness and show the 
■fferld that Christianity teaches the 
laws of human happiness.

"Secondly, hpld fast to church prtn- 
The future of the church de-

COBOURG. Sept. 15.—Wm. Jamie- 
farmer living about nine milesson, a

north of Cobourg. was accidentally 
killed last night while returning home 

His horse took fright and 
In falling from the buggy

PERSONAL.
had th^rrof’S înv,tegrf|në

^en!n0gVfmTTentR.rHon0ntheS^pp 

T andon P C., Archbishop Sweatman 
and Mrs Sweatman. the Premier of 
Ontario and Mrs. Whitney. Hon. Chief 
Justice of Ontario and Mrs Moss, the 

,4£tef Justtcd of the Exchequer and 
£adv Mulock, the Minister of Educa- 
tion'and Mrs. Pyne, Lady Edgar. Mrs. 
Osier Hon Senator Cox, the Presi
dent of the University and Mrs. Fa - 
coner. Rear Admiral and Mrs. Deni
son. Principal of Krmr College and

h HOUSE, QUEEN AND ; 
treets; rates $1.50 and $f 
rally located.

clples.
pends on this. Two-thirds of the hu
man race do not yet know those prin
ciples, and it Is your duty in this

Thefrom town.
ran away. . . , .
Mr. Jamieson got caught In the wheels 
and was terribly mangled. RAN INTO OPEN SWITCH,fORO^ÎTO STOP at THE 

M Municipal. 67 Queen- .-A 
pusite*City Hall, up-to-date | V 
[ t. Del Prentis, Proprietor. • - «c'j

[TORONTO STOP AT THE! , M 
kk Hotel; homelike. Term# ! 
f day. Burns Bros., Prbr 
Yonge and Trinity-streets.

PetroleaPassengers Shaken Up on 
Train. - Keep Your Liver

working. It’s a lazy organ and 
needs to be stimulated occasionally, 
or it shirks its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade are caused by an indolent 
liver. Liven it up by taking a short 
course of

\
The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
15.—Yesterday 

Petrolea & Glencoe 
Ben

Sept.PETROLEA,
afternoon, as the 
train, in charge of Conductor 
Young, was returning, Enslneer Bui- 
ton noticed the switch at Suitor.tile 
out of place, and before he could get 
the train stopped, which consisted of 
engine, baggage and passenger car the 
whole train left the ralls’.nTh’:lc^1 a„1" 
was runnir g about 35 or 40 miles an 
hour, and there were about 15 or 20 
passengers. Fortunately all escaped 
without the slightest injury, except a 
little shaking up. It Is mupposed that

left the switch unlocked and „
tampered with after- oigaaraia

special attraction will be the 
their burlesque

OR SALE.
•f.Y. QUANTITY of SCRAP, 

■upper. Apply World, 81 Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
r-^y^e UX™J°Monti?ly

Regulator on which women candeÿ-îîd. Sold in three degree 
of strengtha-No. 1, 91, No. 4. 
10 degrees stronger, 83; No. ».

CtWtllBM9itlC0eTo««A0»r. tformw»fFwdw)

l wish to become a member of The Toronto IVorld Ha- 

mane League. Beechams
Pills

yri'.’N SHARES FLFyyNG 
ider f?o. stoiik. A snapi" «

o« The K'mi ïou Haw Always BuegtfNameMINNEHAHA MINING' | 
rt shares at 9 cents cash- v 
ond Hodges, 110 Ashland-

Sold someone 
that It was
wards.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.AddressO. N Y. of
■

'EN-YEAR LEASE AND 
Hotel Normandie. Sarnial J 
account of health. APPUT J

V
•. r sseseaJfeBisBsnmaÉHMMUÉi
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AMUSEMENTS

Pattern Department
Toronto World

feniithe above pattern to

NAME .................. .......................
ADDRESS... ...........................................[

t !tt Wanted-lOlv# age of Child's 
or Miss’ Pattern.)
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*x 5$sfcær wxm~“ Edwin1>|

Irish tCanadian^Vin 
Team Championship

m

Races er* AthleticsLeafs Lose 
on SundayBaseball

*
i

*#• A. v
h .

S =255

— Favorites Fj 
Lands Gi 
Stanley F; 
Sprinters.

z

Longboat Wins 5 Mile Race 
Only Second Behind Record

New Champions Lose Sunday
Grays Shut Out Leafs l to 0

i for the losers.' Wilson, for St. Simons, 
: took seven wickets for 32, and Black, for 
Grace Church, did well, he taking seven 
for 22. The score :

—St. Simons.—
Chamberlain, c sub., bowled Steer 
Maroney, bowled Black .
Hull, bov*d Black ..........
McCaffrey, bowled Black 
Walcott, bowled Hopkins
Grubble, etd Harrison, b Black ............ 1
Ruthven, not out ;..............
Wilson, bowled Black ...
Marrs, bowled Black ........
Jessop, lbw, bowled Black ....................... 0

Extras .

C.U.U. GIVES APPROVALERIGE CHURCH WINNERS 
C. & M. CHAMPIONSHIP

m
"il

T »
4

e : i 15
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1EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Q.C.Y.C. RAVE BIG FALL 
REGATTA ON THE BIT

meeting opent 
perfect'' condlt 

lower enclosu 
drink. The 
warm, the tr 
roundings glo 
The bookmak 
spread over 1 
same as In 
*they are takl 

-—They pay offs 
thle. shoulder. 

' The f

W alSh Bc^t in Weight Events— 
Kerr Wins 100 Yards Sprint— 
Tate Beats Coley.

Thoney Figures in Game—Newark Deer Park Beaten in Final Cricket 
Game That Was a Bowlers’ 

Battle.

Sectional System of Governing 
Commended at Annual Meeting 

—Officers Re-Elected.

7Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Beats Rochester 6 to 0—Satur- • ••••••••

Providence ..... 
Newark ..........

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 15.-(Speclal.)-In ' Baitlmo^7

one of the best games of the year, the ' Rochester ............
Montreal ..............

ih 8.64645 .......
. ;. Vt .57752

day Scores and League Record. .518 ft61 763 . 506: The twenty-fourth annual athletic 
games of the C.A.A.U. were held Sat- 

The twenty-fourth annual meeting of urday on the Varsity Field before 4000 
the C. A. A. U. was held Saturday nlgfit |»ecple. A strong wind was blowing
at the King Edward, with the following1 the stretch, making good time out Len_xL Pro,iam 0f Events-AIM 
present: President Stark. Secretary f ^ “^“^.y^Tun- rf C !•

Crow; F. Orlereon. Ottawa Civil Service; | First heat—Robert Kerr, Hamilton Y. 1/138868 Of 031 ling and
Inspector Dixon, Toronto Police A.A.; T. 'MCA !• w R Worthington WEY. ns . n/xr» aSVISLSSrMESS.. WSSSIH*: fe * i»™. Motor Cftltc.mp.te,

Sf*. Garri«.n A.aÜ; A«,’ey, Wee, , S*^ert' The r-,KU1 of th. Queen City Yeti*
End Y.M.C.A.; A. J. Hardy, Central Y. A - c- Ogllvle, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 2, V, „ . , . ' I

» ■ t n w_t î! rt : w e wu,. ue^ntAn v urn a #Club on Saturday was one of the moat
...... . .. T 1 successful -ever held pn the bay. Wtth

«vÿ.îsj^t.v.-Bk^;iiJLS-*ï^: lc.^?ra0o£ivMkJiîSflY.M.c^; t f7h bdpT,Wowto‘ *T thefB9m-

t.U Sebert, W.E.Y.M.C.A., .3. Time, 'vest and just a suggestion of white
taken K? 3dof '10 2'6' 1# lb shot ‘ ^ “T®'7’ ^

the. past season. The treasurer's report T . Tr* T « ^ coûsUUaatr^were quite ideal and both
showed a balance of $1600 on the right Joseph Gray, I.A.C.A., 1; W.J. Bowie, atari and finish in the various events 
side. I.A.C.A., 2; T. O’Rourke, I.C.A.C., *y were most spectacular. All the usual

The proposal o f the/Canadian Canoe Distance, 38 feet 3 1-2 inches. / fixtures were on thé program, and be*
j" «f<îr. affilla*>n was rejected, —880 Yards— X sides these, there was an additional

as their definition of an amateur Is not In the 880-yard run 8. Quinn aZthe race ,or clas8 A motorboats An mu 2 
aCThSta«Lu,t.°..ThLUnlon„. o IC.A.C. led for the first lap^btfffaded usullly law numb^Xof w!llng c^ft^î
day mornlngan^c2ncTleHhTecardastUof hofore the /lna‘ ^^X^fvarlous classes entered, all the chibf b2

the following, who did not return the reaohed' Parkea ot We9t Bnd ihg well represented. T®
declaration that had been sent to them : “*e lead; FlXm tWa HadI CTasa 1 “tarted at 2.80. five yacht*
J. Carroll, E. w. Sutton (Cross), Dick born battle between Parke» and Had erasing the line at the gun. The Keno.
Foster, J. Trayling, Henry Westerby i dle-ton, the formel* just managing to ^ Tuckett, made a good start, get-

Baldwin, Tom Daly and Chas. last. Knox caught Quinn for third, ting a lead from the beginning. Thia

«“i. -a c. ». i".k"Si'»oem,,ùï^.up “r 1 *—

2MT-—ssttK1 i T,mM.: sar ss. ss ;
The case of Hilton Bely ear was left to !L6S 3"5- „„„ _ . ■ race, but was disabled abopt half way \ >

the Maritime Province committee. | _ ■, „ “22° „rd8^ vr « c a acroBS the bay, being towed back to
Some Idea of the good work done last Final—R. Kerr, Hamilton Y^M.CJV., ber pUOyi Halcyon, Hales 4 Underwood,

—St. Clements— year can be o btalned from the following: 1; L. Sebert, West End T.M.C.A., Î; finished this race at 3.66.00.
Brlnsmead, sr.. bowled Hamilton .......... 10 had « meetlng the union : Lou Marsh, I.C.A.C., 3. Time, .23 1-5. The corrected time for this race was:
Brlnsmead. Jr., bowled Goodman ...... « ?hree^ clubs and while ^ i ■ T Halcyon, Halas & Underwood... 3.43.00
Dowding, bowled Goodman ......................C 0 Z.Jjf fJSP*'».AWiJi,e fev«n organiza- Con Walsh, Woodatock A.A.A., 1, T. xeno. G. Tuckett 3 46 uTaylor, bowled Goodman ............ ...L. 4 2Î^ frÆSaSSSÏ wer»B O'Rourke. I.O.A.C., 2; E. B. Archibald, Ves&, Ellis Bros ' ' T " ’ "M"‘'
West hnwipri H«miitnn i or6snizations were admitted, repre- nnr a » THatn.rw'P 154 feat J, ’ ii® " a.no.atButt ’ bowled Goodman * * ........................ J seating 440 clubs. The present member- W.E.Y.MsG.A.^S. DisUace, 164 feet Frances, Eaton    3.59.20 f
Freeman bowled Goodman...................... 3 !ahip 18 30 organizations, representing 439; °ne M A bit of a mlx-iip occurred at the

S?_,ua” ...................... Il Clubs. I The one-rftlle race ended In an excit- 8tart of the dln„hy race wfalch
Eve\elgh' bowled Hamilton ...................... 4 I ) The meeting approve* of the proposal lnK finish between Talt otWeat End timed at 3.30, a bunch of boats crowd- I
Maffey, not out ......................... 1 ?*♦“,?* B.elr'»°ve*;nln*.sec- Y.M.C.A. and Coley of ing each other to obtain the weather 1
Creighton, bowled Goodman .................... 1 î.~" . i’r«lnue*û The “arl' former 3ust nP?laf, °ut hL3Tl5?n?I^t °[ and losing considerable time before the

Extras ................................................................ 6 “h?e „ow* d Manltoba afe doln* at the wire. Haddleton of I.C.A.C. set tangle waa straightened out. Forty-

. _ „ „„ »hlp, for boys not reaching their 18th rnlev Meadows and by 13> A c- bY flve. and Nationals by
Islanders All Out for 36. birthday. * ithird, followed by Coley, Meadows ana sevw# The course was twice around

The St. Augustines defeated the Island The signed articles of affiliation from Dick Grant. Coley c»ugnt rail at ine the bay course, 22 dinghies making the 
Aqua tie Club In a friendly game on Uni-' the Maritime Provinces were accompanied 220 mark, but did not pass mm tin tne start. The leaders in the first round 
verstty lawn on Saturday afternoon by by a letter from President Llthgow, who head of the stretch, coming from tnp were; j Douglas Q 1- J L Gooder- 
25 runs. The Saints went first to bat antf Wrote that the affiliation was takfli with outside and taking the pole. The two ham -o -i. q Alexander R 7- w M 
were retired for 61. The batting honors much, more enthusiasm on account of the ran neck and neck, with Coley slightly g_—L ‘ L V-, ; „ X ,
were carried off by Léster. Barraclough action of the A. A. U. of the United in the lead but Just at the wire Talt Ul "eswick, Q. 8,
and Greene. Leighton and Nlel for the States In canceling the alliance. nn»ed overthe winner. aftd Boulton, N. iL
Islanders bowled very well, while Deni- An horibralum of $200 was voted She | .j ,. T mnlt WFYMCA 1*T *be three boats In this race
son. Haywood. Ntel and Leighton con- secretary. * ifr i r s' 'nirk flCt IC AC- ffere: J- Douglas, 4.40.07; L Gooder-

2 trlbuted freely towards thetrScore. Les- A telegram of sympathy was sent the "i g JJ1CK ^ a ’ • • • •• ham, 4.40.30; George Alexander, 4.42,10.
0 ter and Ferguson for thé winners were: late secretary, Dr. Tees of Montreal,who s- Time, 4.32 3-D. | The mackinaws got away at 2.60,
5 taking the wickets, the former securing has recently undergone a serious opera-| —IZO-yara tiuraies— ___, six Jooats making the start The coursesix for 13 and the latter four for 22. Score: tlon. • * I Only three started In the 120-yard ^asTonce àrounA the lslànd

-St. Augustines-- - _ Ottawa were awarded the spring wrest- hurdles, but It was a pretty race, the °"Çea^und the island .ndbe»t
0 Baraclough. e C comble, b Ntel...18 fhng and boxing championships, and Ot- 1 three Jumping even up to the last Jump, made waa lha‘ of Herring Cnill,
1 Ferguson, boafled NHO .......... . Ottawa University the spring track and field when George H. Barber, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Thompson and Parkinson, which fin-

Belasco, c and b Leighton ............. 0 j events. .* .•! -i 1 took the lead winning1 W. R. Worth- tahed at 4.24.00. Second place was talt- ,
0 Lester, bowled Leighton ......... .........  15 L President Stark, In a very nice report, i--,--. w r T M O A second and O. en by Ingomar, which finished at
7 Cox, bowled Ntel ..........     3 [showing the progress of the C. A. A. U. t? t atremmillle Toronto Police AAA CÎ4.43. The time In this class was:
0 Chambers, bowled Leighton ........... 2 last season, stated that, owing to pres- "• Uatremou ,1 11 Hand!-
1 Campbell, c MqKinley, b Leighton.... 0 sure of business, he thought lt wise to tmrdl , .. ,. Elnlah can

—— Greene, bowled Leighton ..........9 resign, but the meeting wquld not hear “Throwing 58-lb. Hammer Herring Crull Thomnson ^
24 Perkins, bowled Nlel ..............................  0 of lt. The following officerswere elected ! Con Walsh, Woodstock A.A.A., 1, T. txernng Lyuii, Thompson

Bradflèld, not out ......................................  2 for the coming year : j O’Rourke, I.C.A.C., 2; W. Holmes, To- and Thompson ....
Brown, run out .....................   1 President—Wm. Stark. Toronto. !ronto Police A.A.A., 3. Distance, 39 feet ; uigomar, A. Whlnton ....4.24.43

Extras .......................... . ..............................  11 First vice-president—F.Grlerson, Ottawa. 9 i-2 inches. | Papoose, Clarke Bros . .4.36.18 5 min.
q — Second vice-president—J. G. Merrick, , —One-mile Walk— Ethelwln, Berry ..............4.84.19 18min.

........ 611 Toronto. The one-mile walk proved easy money A protest was entered in this race,
7 a8[ir!S—I*', ?' ?r,?w', for Chück Skene of the W.E.Y.M.C.A., ' a claim being made that Ethelwyn did
fi I he beating the other competitors by not round the can buoy off Glgraltar.

: 0 Rugby leakueefa'That ‘the board of gov” 10C yards In 7 minutes 20 seconds. A- This would give Papoose third place.
• 2 ernore approve of the formation of the C Jewell, I.C.A.C., was second, and H. Clarke of the Papoose entered tn#

lnterprovlnclal Rugby league, and Alfred Stacy, I.C.A.C., third. W. Hll- . protest,
refer the matter to the registration com- : ton, Lancashire A.F.C., was dlaquall-
mlttee, with Instructions to safeguard the ifled. 
amateur principles of the union."

The following Is the registration com
mittee : A. G. Merrick, Toronto, chair
man; C. C. Holland, Montreal ; F. Grier
son, Ottawa; F. Nelson, Toronto.

.49664 J- Total 66.46270 '—Grace Church.—
Harrison, c Hull, bowled Wilson..
Steer, bowled Wilson ...
Klrschmann, run out,.................................... 8
Black, c McCaffrey, bowled Wilson... 0 
Carter, c Maroney, bowled Wilson. 
Hopkins, bowled W 
S. H. Smith, boirfed 
MUiward, c Hull, bowled Wilson 
G. B. .Smith, not out 
Lawrence, c sub..

Extras ................................................

The final game between Grace Church 
G.C., winners of the western section of 
the Church and Mercantile Cricket

70 .453 . 1980Providence team defeated Toronto at 
Rocky Point to-day in the first meeting 
of the final series between the teams, the

5Games to-day : Toronto at Providence^
Montreal at Jersey’' City, Rochester 
Newark, Buffalo at Baltimore. League, and Deer Park C.C.. the leaders 

lh the eastern division, for the champion
ship cup, was played on the ltosedale 
grounds on Saturday and, after an ex
citing and eventful struggle, resulted 
In a victory for Grace Church. On a 
splendid wicket, the game developed Into 
a bowlers’ battle, and the result was 
doubtful until the end. Deei Park C.C. 
batted first and were disposed of for 24 
urns. The bowling of Nutt, who secured 
7 wickets for 8 runs, and Attwood, who 
took 3 for 16, completely beat the eastern 
men. F. Hutty’s 7 being the highest 
score. Grace Church responded with 60, 
the ninth wicket bringing the score from 
23 to 67, thanks to the plucky and hard
hitting of Walloon, who cheerfully took 
all kinds ot chances and hit the bowling 
all over the field for a merry 32. With a 
deficit of 41 runelto make up, Deer Park 
entered upon their second venture, and 
at one time looked as If they would re
trieve their position. T. Swan, by free 
but careful hitting carried out his bat 
for an Invaluable 22 and was supported 
by Sefttn, who made 10, and F. Hutty, 
v ho, coming In last, played a lively In
nings for 9. thus putting In IS run* for 
the last wicket. The Innings closed for 
61, leaying Grace Church 21 runs to get 
to win.

This appeared to be an easy task, but 
when the first four .wickets had fallen 
for 9 runs, there was every Indication of 
a hard struggle for- victor)1. Wallcott 
marked his advent by a three-lilt and by 
lively play placed the result beyond 
doubt, securing the winning hit by a 
snick to leg for 1. scoring 11 rttns In all 
and being the only one to reach- double 
figures. The Innings terminated- at 3, 
lea ving Grace Church champions of the 
C. and M. League by 17 wins. Marks 
took 7 wickets at a cost of 19 runs.

The wickets fell as follows: Deer Park 
C.C.—First Innings—1 for 0, 2 for 7, 3, 4. 
5 for 8, 6 for 11, 7 and 8 for 14, 9 ana* 10 
for 24. ^ „
, Second Innings—1 for 7, 2 for 21, v ana 
4 for 23, 5 for 24, 6 for 32, 7 for 33, 8 for 
46, 9 for 48, 10 for 61.

Grace Church C.C.-First Innings—1 and 
2 for 1. 3 for 8, 4 and 6 for m 6 and 7 for 
16, S for 23. 9 for 67, 10 for 65.

Second Innings—1 for 0, 2 for 5, 3 and 4 
far V. 5 for 17. 6 for 22, 7 tor 22, 8 for 30, 
9 for 35, 10 for 38. '

Tv Swan took 5 wickets tor 19 runs In 
Grace Church's first Innings. The field
ing of both teams was, On the whole, 
sharp and clean, that of "Mr. Swan for 
Deer Park being worthy of special men
tion. The score:

—Deer Park C.C.—First Innings—
Seftin, c and b Nutt .......................
Dunbar, c Cakebread, b Nutt .
Dalton, c Brown, b Attwcod ....

Campbell, b Nutt ..........
Campbell, b Attwood . 0

Sinclair, etd. Cordner, tx Nutt ,
Marks, bowled Attwaad ............
W. Swan, not out ..........................
G. Hutty, bowled Nutt .......

. Rawllnson, b Nutt
Campbell, b Nutt

u
score being 1 to 0. It was a battle la 

r which much ill-feeling cropped out be
tween the individual players at several 
points, both teams being out to win by 
as big a score as possible. With the In
tense rivalry, the playing Was of the fast- 

' est character. Both sides performed some 
wonderful stunts In the field, the visitors 
especially showing brilliant work. Mit
chell did his part to bring eft the victory, 
aside from his twirling. He had six 
chances, and every one was of the double 
star order. Frick, Phyle and Sc bally also 
cut down men when things looked safe.

Phelan speared a long drive from 
Phyle’s bat in the sixth that was meant 
for a triple, and made the third out, with 
the bases full. Mitchell and Barry vim 

- with each other In the box. and, while 
the home team corralled more than twice 

' as many hits as the visitors, they came 
mostly when two were out or nobody on 
the sacks. Barry never was In better 
condition, and wound his benders over 
the plate In a manner, that completely 
mystified the Leafs..truck out Welsh, 
Phyle. Carrlgan, Flynn and Frick In suc
cession In the -fourth and fifth.

The solitary score came In the last half 
of the sixth, 
and singled past Phyle. 
a pretty hit to centre, putting Phelan on 
third. Crawford hit to Phyle’s territory 
and was the victim of a great stop and 
throw, but Phelan scored, 
put out of the game by Umpire Conway 
for kicking too strongly when called out 
on strikes. Manager Kelley sent à young
ster to left field from the Empire State 
League. He looks like a ball player, but 
was easy for Barry, popping a fly to Ab- 
steln once and fanning twice. When 
Schafly was put out of the1 game, Dolan, 
a left-hand pitcher, was sent Into centre 
field, and made a muff of Abstein’s fly, 
his only chance. He comes from the 
Holyoke team of the Connecticut League. 
The score :

Providence—
McConnell, 2b.
Lord, 3b.................
Poland, r.f..........
Chadbourne, I f.
Absteln, lb. ...,
Phelan, c.f. ...
Peterson, c. ...
Crawford, s.s.
Barry, p.............

0tison .... 
ëd Wilson »

took more kindly to Cronin’s curves than 
3500 fans approved of. In addition big 
Jack was liberal with his passes and 
nearly all of them were converted Into 
runs. Hughes was master of the situa
tion, except in the eighth, when bunched 
hits gave the locals two runs. Shean 
was put out of ttje game in the first 
Innings for .kicking. Score :

Montreal-^- R.H.E. Providence—R.H.E. 
Needham, If McCohnell.2 9 2 0
Snbwden, cf Lord, 3b ... 0 D O
Brown, lb.. Péland, rf .11 0
Corcoran, ss Chadbourne. 0 10
Shean, 2b .. Absteln, lb . 1 0 1
Brockett,2b.. Phelan. (*f . 0 1 0
Madlgan.rf. Peterson, c. 0 1 1
Morgan, 3b. Crawford.ss. 0 10
Clarke, c ,t Cronin, p .000
Hughes, p.. Duffy, x ... 0 0 0

S
- order, 

lr.g day, ant 
fine week's 
Park.

The attend

2
bowled Hull........ .. 16

4

M. C. A.; J. Q. Merrick, Argonaut R.C.; W. S. White, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 3. 
E. B. Metcalfe, . Marathon Association; i Time, ,10 8-6.
P. J. Lee, Ottawa Y.M.C.A.; J. H. Crock- 1

Total ......

St. Albans Bet :6t. Clement». ^
St. Clements played at St. Albans "dn 

Saturday and .lost by 42 to 100. Robinson 
and Kent were the only double-figure 
scorers for St. Albans, the former mak
ing 55 by good all-round hitting. Free
man was the best of St. Clement’s bowl
ers, getting flve for 31. Goodman did 
some great bowling for St. Albans, get
ting- six wickets for 14. Hamilton got 
four for 22. The score : , —. '

—St. Albans.—
F. Hamilton, bowled Creighton .........
W. Robinson, c Williams, b Taylor........
C. W. Ricketts, c Brlnsmead, Jr., b

Freeman .......................................................... .
W. Ledger, c Brlnsmead, Jr., b Eve-

leigh .....................................................
J. Wheatley, bowled Freeman
C. Edwards, run out ,...:........
W. Smith, bowled Freeman ..
W. Kent, bowled Taylor ........
H. .Lumbers, bowled Freeman
H. Jessop, c Eveleigh, b Freeman........  1
J. Goodman, not out ............

Extras ......................................
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Totals .... 4 Totals .... 2 7 2
xBatted for Cronin In the ninth.

Montreal .............. 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0-5
Providence ............ 00 0. 00002 ft—2

"Stolen bases—McConnell 2, Poland, Ab
steln, Needham. Two base hit—Phelan. 
Saciiflce hits—Cronin, Madlgan, Clarke. 
Double plays—Hughes, Corcoran, Brown. 
Triple play—McConnell. Crawfqrd, Ab- 

Cronln 1, by 
balla—Cronin 4,

a
oPhelan waa the first up, 

Peterson breezed . 17
stein. Struck out—By 
Hughes 8. Bases on 
Hughes 5. Time—1.56. Umpire—Conway. o*■

11Schafly was
Sailors Also Win on Sunday.

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—Newark shut 
out Rochester to-day. Wilhelm, a gra
duate from the P.O.M. League, was tried 
on the slab by the locals and delivered 
the goods. Score:

Newark— R.H.E.
Engle, rf ... 2 
Mahling, ss. 1 
Cockman,3b. 0 
Mullen, 2b... 0 
Sharpe, lb ..0 
Zacher, cf „ 1 
Jones. If ..1 
Stanage, c . 1 
Wilhelm, p. 0

Total .. 100

WorRochester—R.H.E. 
Kelly, rf ... 0 
Hayden. If. C 
Clancy, lb ..0 
Sundhelm.ss. 0 
Flanagan.cf 0 
Moran, 2b .. 0 
Lennox, 3b.. 0 
Higgins, c.. 0

«McLean, p. 0
Malay, 3b .. 0

I WOODBl] 
meeting. Wj 

FIRST R/> 1A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..3 0 0 3
.. 4 0 0 1
..4 0 3 0
..4 0 1
..401

3 1 2
4 0 2
4 0 0 2

........ 3 0 0 0

Horses. 
Stanley Fay 
C’ouney K. 
Merry Engl 
Sally Preste 
i’oHy Prim 
St. Jeanne 
inspector F 
Terah
Sir Edward 
Rollicking ( 
Frescatt ... 
Ofilyeea ... 

<•' 1 Post 3 m 
pus—Mamie 
front and h 
K. ran a wl 
at top of st 
was as gooi

0
6

424 Total
0

Totals .. . .0
Rochester .............
Newark ..................

6 8 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4) 
0 3 0 1 0 0 x—6 

Two base hit—Sharpe. Sacrifice hits— 
Cockman 2, Stanage, Wilhelm, Moran. 
Stolen base—Stanage. Bases on balls— 
Off Wilhelm 1. off McLean 4. Struck out 
—Wilhelm 2, McLean 6. Hit by pttener- 
Willièlm 1, McLean 1, Left on bases— 
Newark 6, Rochester 8. Time—1.35. Um
pires—Kelly and McCarthy. Attendance 
—4000.

1 Totals0
0
0
0
e

».33Totals ..............
Toronto-i- 

Wiedy, 2b., c.f.
Ek-hafly, 2b.

"TDolan, c.f. .
Welsh, l.t. .
Phyle, 3b. .
Carrlgan. e.
Flynn, lb. .
Frick, s.s. .
Wotell, r.f.
Mitchell, p.
Kelley x ...
Thoney xx

Totals ........................... 28
xBatted for Welsh In ninth. 
xxBatted tor Phyle In ninth.

Providence ..............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Toronto ..........,......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Stolen bases—McConnell 2, Phelan. Two- 
base hits—Absteln. Phelan. Three-base 
hitVPoland. Sacrifice hit—Phyle. Struck 
out—By Barry 9, by Mitchell 5. Bases on 
balls—Bv Barry 2, by Mitchell 2. Time— 
1.40. Umpires—Conway and pwens.

H.A.B.
01 1

0 1
0 .0

. 1
0 ■ 0

3
02’! 1.. 0 00.... 3

3 ■ 0 Split Even at Rochester.
bXlTIMORE. Sept. T4--The Baltimore.* 

aqd Rochester split on a double-header 
day, The first game was a slugging 

match, in which Hardy was the more 
fortunate. Pn the second game the 
Orioles tried a local amateur named 
Schmidt in the box and he should have 
won his game. In the ninth a bunt, two 

wild throws by Byers 
The

070 yr
30 Morphy, c 

T. Swan, c
1 12
0 1
-11 
1 0

10 0 0
10 0 0

I .. 3 e..3 O SECONI
■

HnCeés. 
Plait Turns 
Sir . Galahad
Giles ..........
Don Ottarti 
Petulant . 
Uncle Tob) 
Saltrum ... 
Suderman 

Poet 3 r 
—Slater Cai 
behind lead 
ra a good 
jg - ugh. —

toll
03 - 50
e

.7F. Hutty, c 
Crocker, c 

Extra ........

Total ...

0 4 24 13 1
singles and two
gave the Bronchos three runs, 
score:

Baltimore—R H E. Rochester— R.H.E.
2 2 0 J. Kelley,rf. 110 

Hayden, If. 0 2 0 
Clancy, lb . 1 2 1 
Sundheim, ss 0 1 1 
Flanagan.cf. 0 2 1 

Moran, 2b ..0 0 0 
Lennox, 3b.. 0 2 0 
Higgins, c.. 0 1 0 
Barber, p ... 1 0. 0

: ....4.24.00 .—Second Innings—
Crocker, c Cordner. b Nutt ............
Marks, bowled Cakebread ........ .
Seftin, bowled Cakebread ..............
üimbar, c Rawllnson. b Nutt .... 
Dalton, l.b.w., bowled Cakehead . 
Morphy, c Rawllnson, b Nùtt ....

•T. Swan, not out™...................................
Sinclair, c Campbell, b Nutt ........
W.• Swan, c Cordner, b Nutt ....
G. Hutty, bowled Nutt ....................
F. Hutty, bowled Cakehead ..........

Extras .....t....................................

Hall, 2b .... - , 
J. Kelley.ef. E 1 

O Kara, If . 1 0 
Byers, c .... 1 2 
Hunter, lb. 0 0 
Hambaoher. 0 3 
Burrell. 3b.. 0 1 

Beach, ss ..1 2 
Hardy. P 2 1

10
Total ..........

1 j —Islanders
0 1 Leighton, bowled Lester .................

221 Nlel. -c Bradflèld, b Ferguson ....
"Ï j Hargraft, bowled Lester .............

Cromble. bowled Ferguson ............
0 Chadwick, c Perkins, b Ferguson.

Haywood, bowled Lester ..............
Cooke, bowled Lester .......................
Nicholson, bowled Ferguson ........

6i Harston. bowled Lester 
Bell, bowled Lester
Denison, not out ........

Extras ..........................

Total

1

THIRD3The Glad Tidings.
NEWARK, Sept. 14.—Newark won from 

Buffalo to-day In their last encounter of 
the season by timely hitting and great 
fielding. The score :

Newark—
Engle, r.f..............
Mahling, s.s. ..

. Cockman. 3b. ...
Mullen. 2b.............
Sharpe, lb............
Zacher, c.f............
Jones, l.f...............
Stanage, c..........
McCarthy, p. ..

i .
3 Horses. 

Royal Rtv 
Restoratlor 
First Maw 
King of 1 
Henry O. 
Factotum 
Jupiter ~... 
Rebounder 
Cursus ...

Post î 
dice’s b-f 
lng. Wlnt 
ran a goo 
son had.n

new.. .. 3 11 3 
3 0 0 x—3 
0 0 0 3—3

Totals .... 9'12
Baltimore .......... :.
Rochester ..............

Two base hits—Byers, Beacht Clancy 2. 
Burrell. Three base hits- Hayden, Hall. 
Sacrifice hits—Barber. Beach. Double 
plays—Beach, Burrell : Barber, Moran, 
Clancy. Eases on balls—By Barber 4. 
Struck out—By Hardy 4, *by Barber 1. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 7, Rochester 5. 
Time 1.35.

13 Three boats started In the yawl race 
at 8.40, sailing once around the island. 
The finish was as follows:
Miladi, Q.C.Y.C., W Self1 ................ 4.14.55
Wave Crest, Q.C.Y.C., Bowman

..................n4.18.2S
Maizie II., Q.C.Y.C., J. Schmidt.4.26.63 

Shearwater won from four rivals in 
the special class race, which started at 
3.00 TheCcourse was twice around the 
baÿ, with a leg to the island and back.■t— r

90 1 Xe0 0 1 —Throwing Discus—
O. H. Latremouille, Toronto Police 

A.A.A., 1; Alex. Sinclair, Garrison A.
A., 2; T. O’Rourke, I.C.A.C., 3. Dis; 
tance, 113 feet 9 1-2 inches.

—440 Yard Run—
The 440 yard run was won by Bobbie 

which are due to be Kerr of Hamilton Y.M.C.A., the others
__________ ______ __ ate: not being In his class. C. Ogllvle,
Epsom Handicap/ $1000 added, tor all Hamilton Y.M.Ç.A., was second; 8. 

ages. 6 furlongs, to be run on Tuesday— Quinn, I.C.A.C., third. Time, 51 secs.
Wt. wt —Pole Vault—

Okf Hotiesty...........m .............!?; B" Archibald. W.E.Y.M.C.A., won Shearwater,
M. England .'.v:::."n6 plntouna " ns ‘he £°le and gold medal donated mon .............
C.Eastman................U5 Sir Edward.................m <3eorge Bepper' the well-known Zenobia, Medland Bros. ..4.27.47
Tickle.......................112 Tammany Hail 'ill* b<?rseman’ golng„,10 feet« ^ inches. Naomi, H. C. Roll* ............ 4.38.43 8 min.
Purslane................-110 Denham ...................no Alex. Cameron, West End Y.M.C.A... All these boats were of the Q.C.Y.C.
c.Gilbert...........109 Geo. 9. Davis .108 „was second, going 9 feet 10 Inches, a protest oh third place was entered

» Blu^Poat"..............™ °“hrle,'e while Frank Osborne. I.C.A.C., was by J. Nicholls. |
d,Xt,-7':°at................"V?, Shine On .... ....105 third, going 9 feet 6 Inches. Ewing Bros. Trial won the race ot

Malacca.".’.'.’.WWW 103 Gold"pinB'ake „ —Runnlng Hlgh Jump— 16-foot skiffs, which was twice around•
Gen. Haley..............ioo Gummed """"""îoo Gtoorge H. Barber of Central Y.M.C. the bay course with an additional leg
Meredith..................   99 Rollicking”Girl"" 98 A'ijWOnj ^ runnl.ng high Jump and 110 the Island and back.
Slmnandoah.............  98 Trackless ..................” gold medal, presented by George Pep- | The results of this race were, start-
Paul Clifford............. 96 Earl Rogers .. .. 96 per" Mr’ Pepper announces lt Is his j lng at 3.10:
Sp,i°n:...................  96 Her. Johnson 95 Intention to give a medal for each Trial Ewlne Bros QCYC 4 27 45

....................... 93 Cecil 'Rhodes . 61 of the Jumps next year, which will be ! Nii j”" «tC W "2 It Vi
Grafe EimhaiV % T,u,1?r .....................! M appreciated by the athletes. Results: | Mr Orange N Y C..................................4^39
Ura, e Kimball.... 90 Uncle Toby an George H Barber Central v M c A 1 MT' uranee- ••••.......................4.60.WAr.noura....................... $9 Ben suiiey ”” sa t. ft m t y.M_C.A., , a protest was entered in the results
Temeraire.................. 89 Zlnfandel gs A a° Àl« ri™!rnnTCentl° |Py u of rac*‘ ot motor boats, class B,
Aquiline.....................  88 Ayrwater .. .. 87 ?' Sei?tru Y M" an(J JCtilgeï ordered this race to be re-
Renraw....................... S6 Aburn.lale 5c C.A., 3. Distance, 5 feet 5 Inches.
Abbacy..................  85 ’.’ 80 I . —Five Mile Run—

Michaelmas Handicap. $1000 added for1 The flve ml,e race saw eight start-
two-vear-olds, 6 furlongs, to be run Wed- ! «■, with Longobat the favorite. Coley 
" "ay: I did not start, he being sick after his

Wt. hard mile with Talt. Longboat took ! 
the lead at the start and was never ■
In trouble, but he failed in his attempt 

111 t0 break the record by one second.
His time for the first mile was _ „

4.49 3-5, the second in 10.16 2-6, while 5 * w raD'J"Cù; E" -P™ Xy™re . ' 
the third was done in 16.42. Shortly Oooderham, R.C.Y.C- judges,
after the third mile Tom lapped Dick ™r" T®enaon' P;</,T,<-'"’ ,tarter; _ „ 

10; I Grant. The time for the four miles ™ Y" J°bnat°n«- P C.C.; M. Armstrong.
107 was 21 minutes 9 seconds. The last ' ° ^H. Leonard. Q.C.Y.C.r B-

• IOO 440 yards Dick Grant paced Longboat ' F" Tunnett, Q.C.Y.C., and G. Humph- 
Hal and Julia Marlowe. He paced eight Aquiline...". ! “.." ”.'lo« ’"Anoura'’6*""’ '"w hom«’ but he could not bring him In 1 rey- Q-C.Y.Ç., clerks of the courte. '
heats In three days. The fourth heat. In E. S. Whitaker. ..106 Petulant................... 104 ln Ume to break off a couple of sec- 1 A luncheon and club at home was
2.21%^ was due to the horses back of Eth- Terah...........................103 Sir Galahad .........w 1 onds. held at the club headquarters 1ft the
Summaries*: 3’° t0 repeated breaks" Adrian.... ..............Vti Oreendale . ”.".vloH P. C. Seller, LC^CV holder of the evening.

First race, 2.05 trot.-two ln three, $1000—j Chl€fCDemix.nd '100 o" ena"'5tl°n '”1qq ' [[anadlan rcc«n1T".\vas second, and CLA Executive
George G.. b.g., by Homeward: A. Don O 97 Padmne......................93 jHarry Lawson.^W, IF Y.M.C.A., third. . mco™’nlL’A’, Executive M

p McDonald Albany N Y (A r> x ............. ................................................... 9( —Broad Jumn  i A meeting of the execiftfve committeeMcDonald) A1D^y’ W (A- p . -  ™ Tomm.bat ................ 95 , w R Worthington W F V at n a ' of the c* A. will be held Friday night
cult meeting in connection with the State 0ro. blk.g. (Kelly)................J » ............ SJ,1.1 Cowden .... 95 2i feet 3 3-4 Inchw i’• r 'the Iroc>uol>,■ when the protests Will
Fair closed this afternoon with the best Lady Gall Hamilton, b'lk.m. (Th'o- Handmoor..."92 Usterine ”.". ",............®| Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 20 feet" Ï 3-4 inches! Youn^TororU^ v” Elo'ra Mark<Sale *n<1

Sunday Games (National) racing in the entire circuit this year, | mas' ............Tim «11» «7 » «Vu................... 3 3 Paran d’Or............... 90_ Oannle Maid ... 87 ,2 ; O. H. Latremouille, Police A.A.A.,

At Chicago— R.H.E. Angus P°lnter’ ln 2.03 pace, making the i Second race. 2.18'pace, three ln flve, cîisoowlïla'."'"'.'"" ii Weadoa GlPen 1 87 j 2°Three$ t!^m!SWere ent ft th RECORD’S The on'yChicago ................... :$ 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 x— 8 11 1 first heat ln 2.02VÎ. and the second in $1000— The weights ln the Rlntrwnnd ln the re“ ^ which Will permanent*
C1BAtterie‘s—Lundgr en* *and ° KHng; ‘ Hitt to^‘or p^/Æ ^"ke^K" MbeYtsf^" tVïui tî'SoX “V' ^\rh^Tw%. Ettol01/10 •

Mci-ea. Umpire-EmsH, »*■ , ,g , , t ^ ^ Wt ! ^“K i

St Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 o-Tis" er took the lead at the start, and at no ...................................  6 *8 1 1 l|Kun.shaw..................... 172 Heather Belle ..140 ”“UoJ haMng ltieasy thanks to ; none other genuine. Those whe hsvc ’riod P

Port Hope Champions gone the mile under the two-minute mark. D^rpSnter ft m (DeRvdell ST CATHARINES. Sept 15,-The at- having 25 to West End Y.M.C.A’s 24

11,6 »

si.rssaœ-Lw^Si'aSi' v-H-yag,,

S = h ECmsHHSWere defeated to-day by the Royals, whofPltcher Toren has gone home in the west, disqualified tor Interfering with Princess ’ b Wne.................. dla vales defeated Saw Works 7 to 1 thereby
aime-..0".54. 2.01%. retaining the pennant for another year.

A.B. R. ,H. O. A.. E. 
..5 2 2 0 0 0
..2 1 V 1 5 0
,.3 1 2 0 - 4 0
..4 0 1 2 3 0
..3 1 0 17 1
,.3 0 12 0 
,.4 0 2 1 0
.401310 
.4 0 0 0 5 0

Tdtal ................................................................
-Grace Church C.O.-First Innings— 

Campbell, c Crocker, h Marks .... 0
McKechnie, c W. Swan, b«T. Swan .. 0
Nutt, l.b.w., bowled T. Swan . 
Cakebread. r Slnelair, b Marks
Yetman, run out ....................
Rawllnson, c W. Swan, b T. Sw
Cordner, bowled T. Swan ........
Attwood. bowled T. Swan ........
Walloon, bowled Morphy ....
Bramhall, not out .........................
Brown, run out ...........................'.

Extras ...........................

I

and Muckle
4 À ..f. Weights In Two Handicaps.

The weights in two handicaps over the 
Sprinting distance, 
announced, to-day, a>e

. 4
n

£ Messenger Pigeons Race.
The sixth racé on the Dominion Mes- 

ssoclatlon schedule for 
K)7 hatch was flown off

iv. 1.—Second Game—
Baltimore1—R.H.E. Rochester— R.H.E. 

Hall, 2b .... 0 1 n Jas.Kelley.. 0 0 0
J. Kellev.cf. 10 0 Hayden, If.. 0 1 0
O'Hara. If... 0 0 0 Clancy, lb.. 0 0 1
Byers, c ... 1 1 2 Sundhelm.ss. 0 0 1
Hunter, lb. 1 ?• Flanagan.cf 110
Ham bâcher. 1 0 Moran, i’b ..100
Burrell, 3b.. 0 0 Lennox-, 3b.. 110
Beach, ss .. 0 0 Higgins, c.. 0 1 fi

rSchnridt. p.. 0 0 Henley, p .. 0 1 0
•Hearne .... 0 0 Malay, ss ...0 0 0
“Baker ....... 0 0

7
0 senger Pigeon 

young birds of 
on Saturday from Imlay City. Michigan, 
a distance of 206 miles. Mr. Titus of Im
lay City acted as liberator, and released 
the pigeons at 9.15 a.m., Toronto time. 
Forty pigeons from six lofts competed. 
Race results, were as follows :

325 Hand!* 
Finish, cap.

..............32Totals ............
Buffalo—

Nattress, s.s. .
Gettman, c.f. .
White, l.f..........
Parrott, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b. ......
McConnell, lb.
Hill. 3b................
McAllister, c.
Kissinger, p. .
Greene, p..........
Murray, r.f. ..

Totals ............
Newark ............
Buffalo ...........

Two-base hit—Engle.
Mahling. Zacher, Smith. Bases on balls— 
Off McCarthy 1, off Kissinger 1, off 
Greene 2. Struck out—By McCarthy 2, 
by Kissinger 2. Left on bases—Newark 8, 
Buffalo 4. Double-plays—Sharpe to Mah
ling to Sharpe : Mullen to Sharpe. Time— 
1 44 Umpire—Kelly. Attendance—1500.

3A.B. R. A FOUl 
4 ed. 3] 

" Horses. 
Edwin Oft 
•Glimmer I 
•Charlie 0 
Mom Chft 
Marster . 
Dele 8tr< 

Post 2j 
cb.c., 4. * 
waited o] 
hustled a 
Main Cha 
finished a

20 3
3 0
0 0

4 W. Bal- /(4 0
4 1
2 0 0 1 1
3 0 0 2 1
4 1 2 12 0
4 0 10 4
3 0 14 0
1 0 1 0 1
2 0 0 1 5
10 0 10

...4.27.48 2 min.Total ...................................................
—S'cond Innings-

Brown, run out .....................................
Bramhall, bowled aMrks ..............
Cordner, bowled T. Swan ..................
Nutt, c F. Hutty, b Marks
Yetman, c Crocker, b Marks ..........
Rawllnson, l.b.w., bowled Marks
Wallcott. c Dalton, b Marks ........
Cakebread. c T. Swan, b'Marks .......... 0
Attwood. l.b.w., bowled T. Swan .... 7
McKechnie, not out ..............
Campbell, c Morphy, b Marks 

Extras ........

Total ........

.... 65

3
H M.S

J. Norman’s Steve Lane 7.09.42
Magee Bros.’ Pete 

Messrs. Newton, Harris. Whlllan an 
Boye made no report of any returns to 
the race committee.

n
2

17.09.54$
Totals .. .. 2' 4 2 Totals .... 3 5 2 
'Patted for Burrell In the ninth. 
“Batted for Schmidt In the nin 

Baltimore

7
l

. 11
0020000 0—2

Rochester .............  0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0—3
Two base hit—Henley. Sacrifice hits— 

O Kara. Stolen bases—O'Hara. Byers, 
Burrell, John Kelley 2. Hall 2. Flanagan. 
Moran. Higgins.
Schmidt 6. off Henley 5. Struck out—By 
Schmidt 4, by Henley 5. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 7, Rochester 7. Time—2.05. Um- 
pires -Eason and Owens.

24 15 3
0 0 1 •—5 
001 0—3 

Sacrifice hits—

8....32 
.2 0 2 0 
. 0 0 0 2

Balmy Beach Dingy Race.
Saturday afternoon the third and final 

race tor the Pease Cup was sailed
1
1 .__ _ __ over

the Balmy Beach Boating Club’s course 
In the lake. There was a nice southwest 
wind and eight boats started at 3.30 p.m., 
and finished as follows :
Watford and Brown ..........
Gerald B. Snow ..................
Fairley and McMlchael ..
H. and A. V. Stamper ...
G. N. Holdenby ..................
W- T. S. and C. Gunn....
H. Lyon ..............;...............
Lomas and Rawlln ................

Watford and Brown having come ln 
first ln two races and second ln one, win 
the Pease Cup this year.

2 - FTFT*
O

Horses. 
Steve La
Da era ..ft 
John O’d 
Jimmy Ji 
Sir Yuss 
Buffer . j 
1-end's F 
I'atner 0 
Skydunk 
Have a 
Coat fell
•Blue Gi] 
• Gold -G

Bases on balls—Off
38

Small Scores on Varsity Lawn.
The St. Simon’s Cricket Club defeated 

Grace Church by a narrow margin of 3 
runs in a close and exciting game of 
cricket on Varsity lawn Saturday. The 
bowling of both teams was good, which 
accounts for the small scores being made. 
W. McCaffrey 19. and Hull 15. were the 
only two to reach double figures for the 
winners, while Harrison 19 and Lawrence 
16 were the only two to reach doubles

.. 4.39.00 

., 4.40.30 

.. 4.43.00 
.. 4.45.00 
.. 4.45.15 
.. 4.46.00 
.. '4.46.30 
.. 4.50.00

Sunday Games (American).
At Detroit—Detroit and St. Louis split 

even this afternorn. Detroit taking the 
first game, 6 to 3. and St. Louts the 
cond. which was shortened to seven In
nings. 3 to 2. Score:

First game—

salleo;
The race of class A motor bog», 

which was three times round the 
course, or 10 miles In alTTwas won by, < 
I J. K. Brouse, L’Oiseau, Pheland, fin
ishing second and S. and H. Holden 
third.

The officers of the day were; Com- \ 
modore World, Q.C.Y.C.; Commodore

Saturday's .Score.
JERSEY CITY, Sept. 14 —Toronto finish

ed ahead to-day, the score of 2 to 1 being 
■ the same figures that ruled ln the last 
three days. Jersey City' 
safely many more times 

-Maple Leafs, but McGlnley kept the hits 
so well scattered that they were of no 
earthly use ln getting men home. Moore 
pitched the better game. Score :

Jersey City- 
Clement, l.f.
Bean; s.s..............
Halligan. c.f. .
Hanford, r.f. ..
Fitzgerald, c. .
Vandergi ift, lb.

Kpnnors, 2b. ..
Bipods. 3b..........
■Bore, p...............
Krortis x .......
kLake xx ............

bay
se-

Wt.
• J Grondt^E"’:iJ?Fi^e’’::î«

Banyah....................... 112 Joe Moeser ."
Milverton...wH...110 Mystifier 
T. by Courtesy.... 110 Cajole ....
Dog of War...
Artlatotle...,..
C.J. Celia..........
Yankee Rose..
Aphrodite.........

|ound the ball 
Wan did the St Louis .................  00101100

Detroit
Batteries—Howell and Spencer: Killian 

and Payne. Umpires—Schmidt and 
Evans.

Second game—
St. Louis ............
Detroit ............

Batteries—Pelty and Stephens; MulHn 
and Payne. Umpires—Dineen and 
Schmidt.

At Chicago—Walsh and Ltebhardt en
gaged in a desperate pitching duel to
day, Cleveland winning 3 eto 2. The 
greatest crowd in the history* of the local 
American League saw the contest.

f . 10000060 0- 6 10 0
Postinn Start goi 

field. St( 
Girl and 
Cara toll

110

Angus Pointer Paces in 2.01 3-4 .110 Bath Brock 
.109 Uncle Toby 
.107 Thos. Colhoun 

.107 Outgoda ....
_ _ 107 Catherine F.
Inspcc. Purvis ..106 Jub. Juggins
Aquiline.......................106 Anouva .
E. S. Whitaker. ..105 Petulant
Terah.............................103 Sir Galahad
Adrian.......................... " '
Abbacy

A. E. 
0 0
4 1
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 1

0 1 2 If, 0
3 11 3 ' 0
3 0 10
10 10.
10 0 0

H. .liftA.B. K.HJ1. 
0 0 0 1 1 1 x— 3 7 0 

.. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 2 "6 3
2 .1084
-4
14 » S1XT» (i03
14 Horses. 

. Kelpie . 
•Pr. of I 

’ Oberon 
Court M 
Byzantin 
Gold Nu 
Rolls .. 
Crafty 
Stoney 
Moon O 
Jungle I 
Little £

Lowers His Record a Full Second— 
Canadian-Bred Pacer Establishes 
Year's Race Record at Syracuse

SYRACUSE, Sept. 14.—The Grand Cir-

4 1
3

0
0
0 R.H.E.

0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0— 2 8 1—-CLijcago
2 Cleveland ............... 00 0 00200 1— 3 12 1

- Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Lieb- 
hardt and Bemis. Umpire—Connolly.

—Broad Jump—
W. R. Worthington, W.E.Y.M.C.A., 

21 feet 3 3-4 Inches, 1; C. D. Brlcker
............34 1 10 27 11Totals .... 

xBatted for Connors ln ninth. 
xxBatted for Woods ln ninth* 
Toronto—

Wiedensaul, c.f.
Schafly, 2b.
Kelley, l.f.
Carrlgan, e.- 
Phvle. 3b. .
Flynn, lb. .
Frick, s.s. .
Wotell. r.f.
McGlnley, p.

91
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,.2 0 0 1 0 0
,.412110 
.3 0 0 2 2 0
. 4 0 0
.4 0 0 1
..311

Post 
b.f . 3. : 
ner led 
Court 3 
Oberon 
badly ti

3* 1 0
0 1 
0 . 1 
4 0
o o 

10 0i L4
04
03 8kr-

«4 c," 18
rl) 0 0 0—1 
ko 0 0 1—2 i

2. .31 2Totals 
Jersey City 
Toronto ...

Left qn bases—Toronto 5. Jefiiey City 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Moore 3. SEruck out— 
By Moore 2, by McGlnley 2. VlTwo-base 
hits—Clement, Frick. Sacrifice^its—Han
ford, Kelley. Stolen bases—Schafly.Flynn. 
Time—2.05.

Horsei 
Ten. by 
Ket.hcr 
Ri-very 
Oscart 
Rifle f 
Sea ... 
Magent 
Dog, of 

Post 
Planudi 
tn final 
would 1 
the pus

0 10 
0 0 1

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De 
; bilitjr, seminal Losses and Prematuro

ANSWERS TO QUERIES. j ^ Pr°mPU' ““ PTancDtly uar*M I
Subscriber Napanee. — star Pointer’s i 5 P E R NI 0 Z 0 ll * 

record Is 1.66)4. I
Subscriber, Aurora.—Cans beat Tecum ! Dpas not interfere with diet x>r usual oceo- sehs 4 to 1. P" ecum- . patlon and fully restores lost vigor and In-
Subscriber. Sutton/'- Young Toronto1. ! manhood .Price. 81 per box, jÿSJjrttr Wr"m ■game—o to 6. J STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO-
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*THE TORONTO WORLD907 MONDAY MORNINCT ' * iMONTREAL WHS 5 TO 3
BEiTGOfllEUNNllI,
<► ________

Trie WORLD'S SÉLECTIONS. bBHE HIDDEN PARTS of a coat are what 
make it or mar it. Unless the -coat linings 

^ I are right, the stitching is correct, and the
l ■ materials of good quality, the coat will soon

liJn

\
V /ture event of the day, was the fourth 

race on the. card. Of, those carded El- 
ltcott. J. H. Madlgtn's Buffalo Derby j 
winner, was the only- absentee. The 
Seagram reliance. Main chance, was 
fa Vb rite at 8 to 5, but according to the 
race, was a false favorite.

Directly after the start Marster - 
bumped into • Edwin Gum, but the lat
ter held his course and position and 
was a good second the first time past 
the stand, a length only behind Mar
ster. who was In front. The latter led % 
until the stretch turn, whdn he crack
ed and Gum went to the front» remain- ! 
lng there to the wire. Glimmer and 
Charley Gilbert, the Valley Farm en
try, came./ast In the stretch, but could 
not get to Walker's colt. Glimmer beat 
his stable mate a neck for the place. 
The time for the mile and a quarter, 
2.07, stamps Edwin Gum as a right 
good colt.
Thirteen.Take Chance In Green Race

The fifth rate of the day was for 
novice steeplechasers at two miles

,rv,„ second race was for two-year- with every one of the thirteen on the- 
olds ^th eight of the nine accepting card taking the chance. H. S. WH- 

The bookmakers were numerous and o u*. « ones and Clell Tur- son’s ch.g. 4, by Glganteum-Dal. was
spread over the lawn promiscuously. rac£d together In front for the ! a 2 to 1 favorite, with Thomas Meagh-
apreaa o\er ■ thn.t nvrse the former taking what er's Dacra, second choice, at 3 to
eame as in thet spring, except Harvey ■ ■ winning lead, but 1, and the books had them sized up
they are taking care to keep moving^ >s mount tired up the stretch exactly right, as they ran one two.
They pay off from satchels slung over fnd just peat the fast coming Sir
the shoulder, and good odds atfe the Galahad for ^oond. Petulant 
order. The fields were large on open- weU on behtod* Both Petulant

lr.g day, and everything points to > ^ Kun7 will bear watching th a
fine week’s fall racing at Woodbine CTeet|ng. The placed horses and uncle 
_ , Tcbv carried all thp money.Park. 1 y Rova| River All Round.

The attendance was large and would - 0 / d Pur8e, a selling race for
have almost done credit to a King’s three_year-olds and upwards at one 
Plate day. m|ie and a furlong, was the third on

Steve Lane, in the steeplechase^ was the mue had a field of nine stgrt-
only straight favorite to win. Clell Tur- fthe ks lald liberally against
ney. In the 2-year-old. race, was split ers. Lhe ? tb starters Henry O. at 
oho ce. with Sir Galahad, that finished any one of the starters » y 
second, and Uncle Toby, outside the 3, 1 and 2 to 5. being the shortest po^ 
money. These were all at 4 to 1. as also quoted. Factotum, R®stora. , nd 4 
were three In the sLxth-Kelple, the win- Roval River were e^ch at 4, - ana « 
ner: Oberon. third, and Crafty, that also tQ - wlth all fancied. Royal R'ver 
ran. Of the beaten favorites. Ketchemike t out in the lead, closely followed 
finished second. Merry England, third and . campaigner First Mason,
Henry O. and Main Chance oihside the they ran tp|a way until well toto
iToifâ: ryOUtbhodnyoh?adun,0=ôKuMabr; wdth '%Jjg

Taby^were* the*1 winning jockey*" eatif ran'dfsappoInUngly ; heavy going np-

turing two races. Red Walker was, the ' ently 8Uits him better. After the 
winning owner, capturing the cup and race the colored boy Lycurgus ^was 

' the opening dash. called Into the stand, having been re
public Like» Seagrâm. ported bv Starter Dade for rough rid-

•ri. Mr. Seagram, the popular president, lng He was reprimanded by the judges 
k furnished the favorites in the first and let go at that.

two races and again In the fourth. Rough Riding In Feature.
The first, the Frontenac Purse, had Tbe Toronto Autumn Cup, the fea- ]

Edwin Gufn Wins Opening feature 
I Auspicious Start at the Woodbine

1 first race. j

ms Win 
ionship

Merry England.
Ballot Bex.

1Scarfell. lose its shape, style and appearance. I1; SECOND RACE. SHome Team Always Ahead—Elora 
Default to Maitlands—Caps 

Beat the Indians.

I] Ssmi-ready Coats are tailored by experts, and 
everything used is of tested, proven quality.

as much aa

®
a good field ofc sprinters, ‘with Merry 

« c ,f », hi eu,„ I 1 England, favotfce, that finished third;
Favorites Fail until Steve Lane Hanley pay won at 12 to 1, wttn

. . r Ci._____fCooney K., another long shot, second.
Lands ween Otcepiecnasc — I The public’s money was on Seagram, 
-, , rr I- 1 D.-ic 4k, Sir Edward, Polly Prim and Sa-lly
Stanley Fay. 12 to 1# Beats tnc Freston aU having support. Stanley
- , . x Fay was off first and never saw trou-
jpnnterS, ble, landing the long odds with lots

,,, . , 01,t,imn of reserve. Cooney K. was in a good 
The Ontario Jockey Clubs autupio p0fcltlon au round, and took the place 

Saturday under {aslly Merry England did well In 
the fast field, tho had not McDaniel 
run into a pocket coming Into the 
stretch he would not have had to 
hustle to beat Sally Preston for third. 

The Two-Year-Olds.

ICatherine F.Mollere.
Lexington Lady.

third ^ACE.
The silk thread used throughout costs twice 
the ready-made clothiers use, and the 
canvas linings are
weave. We pay more for materials 
and labour, and yoü are glad to pay 

and get the real quality in the

«Race -’ 
\ Record

r •3f of the finest IrishMONTREAL, Sept. 14. — Cornwall 
came here to-day tor their scheduled 

■ N.L.U. game. Montreal had the ad
vantage at the start, they scoring the \

I first two goals, but the quarter ended 
! 2 to 2. The line up: 
i The game started at 3.30, and Mont- 1 
1 real drew the pass and attacked the 
Cornwall home, but Lalonde came out I 
of, his goal and the ball traveled to the . 
Montreal end, where nothing was do-, 
lng. Lalonde stopped a beauty and 
then the ball went to the Montreal end 
ago In, but Montreal covered well, and 
finally F. Scott was the means of hav- 
lng the ball batted in. Time, 5 mln- 

1 utes. —
| The second game was all Montreal, _ 
i and Fred Scott made a great rush In ] ■ 
on the nets, and tho he got struck on ^ |

! the bead, scored In 1 minute and 20 sec- j 
; ends. Cornwall’s home seemed to play \
; too far out and were not effective, lo£g ’,

Hawkama. 1 :U 
: ■1Sally Preston. MeLyndhuret.

FOURTH RACE. moremeeting opened on 
perfect conditions, except that in the 
lower enclosure you couldn’t get a

fine and

; correctly tailored garment.VE BIB FILL 
T* ON THE BIT

Cousin. Kate.
Flat.

Herman Johneton. 
FIFTH RACE. '

TheWhen you pay $18 for a Semi-ready Suit you expect more.

•uit live» up to your expectation, or we trade back your money for it
N

The weather wasdrink.
warm, the track fast and the sur- 
roundfllgs glorious in the extreme.

:

I- Semi-rekdy TailoringLights Out.
Bob Murphy. ■ T x1John Dillon. Ed Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge-street and 472 West Queen-street.tram of Events— 

of Sailing and 
Draft Compete.

S»SIXTH RACE.The Poole entry. Gold Girl and Blue 
Grass Girl, was thought to have a 
chance, but, strange to relate, both 
horses refused at the second Jump.
As usual Archie Sheridan's Goatfell
cut up going to the starter, unseating j SEVENTH RACE.
Masnada. the Italian rider, on tho Paul Clifford.
track betore entering the field. Jimmy Lord Dixon, : shots being their work.
James ted In the race for the greater Cocksure Clary McKerrow stole a pass from the
part of the Journey, but at the far _______ I pig Indian, John White, and Montreal
side of the field the last time around —Gravesend — ! came near scoring. Muir made a sen-
Steve Lane, John O’Orady and Dacra ! FIRgT RACE-Roseben,' Keene entry, satlonal stop, which made the audience

I passed him in turn. The race for first Demund. cheer. Cornwall was pressed hard tor
between Dacra and Steve Lane was a | SECOND RACE—Caller, Garrett, Aman- : a few minutes and the defence had a
beautiful one, the latter winning by a da H. busy time. Big John White was nearly
neck only after a desperate drive from i THIRD RACE—Marbles. James B- i falling after being closely pressed by 
the last Jump, where both (torses went Brady, Magazine. „ Scott. After some good hits of play up
over together. John O’Grady got the | FOURTH RACE—Dandelion, Running and down, MdTMillan finally scored tor 
show urtoney easily. Goatfell. after j WFl5ÎL?hâVcE-Tom Dolan Hyperion Cornwall. Time, 11 minutes, 20 seconds, 
the stsfrt. ran prominently until «he ! „FI£™. Tom Dolan’ Hyperlon I Cornwall’s delfence seemed to be ln-
slxth jump, when he ran out. For- ; sixth RACE — Fultonvllle, Earl’s clined to rough It. and Bob Degan got 
tunately there were no mishaps with ! Ccmrt- Roeimtro. ruled off for five minutes. A game was
the novices. SEVENTH RACE—Milford. Goldfinn, scored tor Cornwall in 1 minute, me

Prince of Orange Disqualified. Alex. Grant. * halt ended, Montreal 2, Cornwall 2.

tS?" A ‘T?v'.h.*WS,'5 to-dayTTntries. Aj »»„, « « „ , ,
olds afld upward, at one mile and a FIRST RACE-Havoc Purse, 1400 added, ”“ both sldes. Heavy checking and good Another match will be played in Queens-
sixteenth. Crafty was favorite at >. 2-year-olds and up, K-mile : «toos by both goalkeepers were the fea-
but there were several in the Tace well ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. ) tur^g

« &rr^.KïRL*suæ -«stk r.s
er.d, shutting off Court Martial, he was SECOND RACE—Huron Purse. 3400 add- Smith, R. Degan; oucsldS R. McMll ed by American Athletic Union, 

i disqualified and Oberon, who was sec- ed s.yeaf-olds, selling. 544 furlongs : . Ian; Inside, Fred Cummings. ", . t„
ond, placed third; this moVeth-Court ina. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. wt. Montreal—Goal, Muir; point, Neville, NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Another Inter-
Martial up into the mane# LycUrgus — arena ...................*96 — GagaV.................104 cover-point, Haynes; defence, G. Fin- ntlUonai athletic disturbance Is promised
was set down for three days for his — Greendale .... *ffi — Lexinigv Lady..105' j p. Mclferrow, Angus; centre, ag the re#ult ai suspension of Longboat.
rough riding. ^ .. | ~ =^‘tebed Z Uotre\........& Nolan; home field H. ^ott W WelU ^ famolta,lndlan runner, and Coley, the

Second Cbclce Beats Favorite. J1 """""llOO 2 Don OUaWo ...106 B. Hamilton; outside, J. Sullivan, In Canud,a|l craek by the Metropolitan As-

\ The last race of the day was the sec- _ Kltty smith...*100 - Takbu ..J...........1Û8 side F. Scott. Shamrocks: soclatlon of the Amateur Athletic Union.
>nd division of the Harvey Purse, the Catherine F...-104 Referee, EHdie Robinson, »namroc : sociauo Nebrich of the
second race of the day, tor 2-year-olds, THIRD RACE-Kapanga ZPurse, 3400 judge of play. Harry Smith, g" Thesejnen, with crank

1 at 5 furlongs. Eight youngsters came added, all ages, 1 mile : { I rocks; umpires, phaun O “y .( New York Athletic Club, who has also
to the barrier, with Ketchemike favor- Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Hfarses. Wt. 1 lx.cks)i j. Hill (Ottawa), timekeepers, ,been ^ under the ban, have taken it

1 Frescatl ....... 84 - Col. J^ck .........^XilDese Brown (M.A.A.A.). A. F. Bircn- up<m thera8elve, t0 travel from the Dom-
1 Terah 87 — Lyndhur&x......107 aryh(eC^r8tW*nd"second quarters’ play was Inlon to the United States and vice-versa

(6) Kelpie .A.... 9» - Gold Note\....107 even on'both sides. Clark, McKer- wiienevar they pleased, ana engage In
1 Sally Preston..104 — MoonrakejJ ....113 Finlay son and Muir of the | roces without permission of the iletiopoll-

— Old Colony ...104 - N. MowrfHay .ID «^ntrials doing good work_whUe Lalonde. tan Association, the goven lng body of
- Sailor Girl ....104 - Ballot/Box ...113 “°n‘rea„d Cameron were the stars of the athletes In the district where (he of-
FOURTH RACE-Prlam Pyse. 3400 add- Burns ana^am rentes were committed There is quite

ed, 4-year-olds and up. setting, %-mlle : Montreal home men seemed a Shade a specific.rule in the code of the amateur
Ind. Horaes. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. . . " than Cornwall home, and acme hot Athletic Union regarding this matter

Close at Montreal. xl 1 — Orpen ................ *101 — Demurrer ....*102 bette than t ped by both Muir and and the three men have deliberately sus-
BLUE BONNETS Race Trick. Sept. 14. - Amde Berry..*!*! - ^nde^The £SS* read : Cornwall 2. pended «hemselve. g ^ a

—(Special.!—After having^kUsed the cross _ Birmingham"".‘103 - Incorrigible ...111 “mSVthLrd quarter opened with Montreal mLatfhJ race recently with Nebrich at

imsmm memmNot only from Montreal, but from all 5 Have-a-Care ..14- Billy Ray ........15a waH 3, Montreal 2. Cornwall 3. ,.eauît oThis having visited the Kenil-
surrounding Cities, came this assemblage. - John Dillon - J G C. .......... 165 Flnal Bcore : Montreal 5. lornw LTth track ih Buffalo about three weeks
o°oachVr TÎ,eg Bonn'eu’p.ant''Tas Z.m GamelT^rangevine. c.ng against/hiee men Long- CUMMINGS’W0N«ERFUL SCORE
overflowed” and 'the steeplechase field - Bill Cozier ...U32 - Bob Murphy ..160 qraNGEVILLE, Sept. H.-Over 400 boat had^no Pemfi^tor ^he -gagement. ; -----------

sprinter Platoon, who Jumped into the zMeagher entry. rocks and Markdale. Th f P1 a George Gumming, the professional ofLrorn BlieeCoaatrtândnprince Bruïut. dTho ed^l-year^s^nd up. setting. 11-« , "^Ümple^M a&st, clean "lacrosse. The PATERSON BEATS B Al R D.^ | the Toronto Golf <?lub made a remark-

track dried out too quickly for Shenah- miles, Canadian-bred : ! lii e-up" w —— able scoie over the links of that club on
doah. who. ran fourth. Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.,1 ^a“kdale—Goal, C. Mercer: point. W- Lawn Tennla Final In Ontario Tourna- Friday. He went the round In «3, reduc-

Countlng those already en route, 22 car- — Ayrwater ........ 109 F3 D Mercer; cover-point. C. Haskett, - ment—MI»S Moyes Wins. I lng the previous record of 68. held by

FFEHSHErï EBHm w, ==... «-isrst.*jsst ja-sy;Rneoial>'train will leave here for Toronto - Wallace G. ...123 |Kelly, W. Burnside; outside, H. Lucas, lawn tennis championships brought a fact that the new fifteenth and sixteenth
; t -dam?oc^tK. Ki=: Point. ^

McCarren, T. Burns, Allan Mahlee, G. B. - Marlmbo ........*101 - Cocksure .....*108 ® r®e vV Kurtin. B. Smith. R. . tween Miss Moyes and Miss Hedley
Kl8toaNewBYonreky LouTs^Cetta" wllf^ " .. /lOl riaF.eM“l»^ centre E. Vern^homc Held. E. ^ig. ^ First nine-

to>"nnatl t0 Ham,,-;zg^e^a:::^ z%$ &;• G s Dun.'à^y°USp»bî,otb51S » 5Sn| T i l T T » 4i° T T-»
FIRST RACE-2:year-olds. setting, U00 , _ Royal^ - Akbar ................ da^Toronto JuncriOTt, R. Bond. 1 '‘Tn “the'flnal^ofTh emen’s singles, Mr. j ^TsO 370 395 215 325 200 170 210-

aidTom 5Shaw, 107 (Moreland)................ 1-1 «Apprentice allowance claimed Timekeeper*--!. Linton. Toronto. 1 1 Balrd.s activity and steady driving and , 3 2 4 4 4 4 .3 3 3 —*
9 ironlte 1041 (V Powers).......................  2—11 . g Rowe, Markdale. „ tiPTiw Mr. Batereon’s brilliant net play were (
3 Emma G 104 (Carroll).........................  3-1 Penaltv tlmekeeper-Dr. O. H. Henry. u features. Mr. Paterson s game, Stakes for Salvldere.

03 2-5 3prtt lost his rider. Four Gravesend Entries. . nrlneevllle. % shows a decided Improvement, particular-, SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Sept. 14,-Salvl.
TiTirt ' ‘ I NEW YORK. Sept.14.—First race, for OraJHg __R punchln. Toronto June- ,s ^ hle overhead work, since his stay | dere running to his best form, easily won
SECOND RACE-Handlcap steeplechase. ! all ages, handicap, about 6 furlongs. ..H^w Larch. Markdale. 1 in England. the annual championship stakes. 244

about 3 miles : > Roseben......................140 Demunci ..................t CT1'’,pL„p_F c Doddln, Peterboro. ! The men's doubles brought out some m||eg at sheepshead Bay to-day. defeat-
1 Owalssa. 153 (Watson)........................... J—J Shotgun...^........V1,'.» Sww Atkins " 117 F.efere _ - good combina- brilliant combination work. lng a good field. Montgomery was SBc-
« Kins Bolt 153 (Burnett).................. 3-2 Brookdale Nymph.120 Jack Atkins ...^.117 The Shamrocks na Mk„ , 4 tbe flnal. men’s handicap. Mr. Bart- d wlth Ballot, the favorite, third. The
5 Kathlfen 153 (Barnard)........................ 5-2 Veil............................... 112 ^ tion and aW „Pm Thp latter however, ley won a well.-deserved victory over Mr 0Wn’er8 of Salvldere were very- confident
Time 7 1° Three starters. I Kc-tor.............................................................. ................«i dales In the field. T Alton and McEachren. He has played ver>r wejl Cf victory, and he was accordingly heâv-
THIRD RACE-Hunters' Flat Hand)- Monet.............................104 Handzarra ............. gn ipyjt up a stronger defence, Alton and ; ” several hard matches In this event. „ played, being backed down from 3 ^

ceo U4 miles a general fixture, 3300 cioiste. ess............... 92 Ban Smith ........ Mercer being the stars. ' The scores are : „ —x ' 1 to 5 to 2. Ballot was always the favfc-
• Also eligible: 1Ao SCOre at the end of the first nuar- , La(jje8* open singles (challenge rounB) • rite He opened at 4 to 5 and closed at

ldBric"ktop. 140 (Mathias).....................   8-t Prince Han,burg. .121 Damlscara ............108 Jffte thre€.an. In the second the MUs Moyes defeated Miss Hedley. 3-6. . vpn MIUel. sent Ballot to the front kt
9 Kurnshaw 158 (Dawes)........................  1-2 Bat Masterson......... life 9T!e,nKh“"‘ .....................A scored two to their oppo- ^ 7_5. ' onre but held him under a checking pull.
3 Plum Tart, 142 (Wray)........................... 3-1 Belle of Iroquois.. .So V mbrela - Shamrock- Men’s open singles (final)-Mr. Paterson The posltlonH remained unchanged for
3Tim™2 58. Three starters. | Second race. Uyjar-°!d,'t 5 d,lef' ’ w^-s rough towards the end. Re- defeated Mr. Ball'd 5-,. 6-3. 6-^. 6-- , two mUPS and a furlong. In the final fUr-
FOURTH RACE-The Ocean Gateway, steeplechase, selling, about nttles. pia> ^as gat,,fact„ry and specta- Men's handicap (flnal)-Mr, Bartley de )ong DuRan brought Salvldere up from

for 3-year-olds and upwards, selling, jailer........................... 14» Elway 141 though* he gave Markdale the short feated Mr. McF.achren. 6-1. 6-1, 6-3. place to the lead dnd won easily by
in la ran teed value 31000. C furlongs : «Garrett.......................b", mr.iiaP 138 Tripping and cross-checking were ----------- „ , _ . three lengths. Ballot stopped badly when
TpUtoon. 115 (C. Koerner)...................... 2-6 «Gus Straus............1>3 On ,"lS Ratures of the came. The score wa« Montreal Wins Final Polo Game. M|ller let hirt) down, and Montgomery

«> Blue Coat, 111 (Murray).......................  ^ ............'.m!l Fiatlard* for 2-year- c *n 4- in favo** of the Junction. Mark The closing game of the polo tourna- got the place by a neck. Meelick won
3 PHnce Brutus. 105 (Carroll)..........4-1 Third race Phe Flatland., for . yea J to 4 ^ twn, Pixth and rlnt>« ™ Closing Club was played ?he Great Eastern Handicap while Sher-
Time 1.17. Sheandoah also ran. olds. furlongs. ,w Cregt .... 89 K’sme( Junction the other elvht. Good ment _ e Montreal beat Toronto iff Williams won the Weetbuiy Steeple-
FIFTH RACE-3-year-oids and upwards, *Jas. B. Brady........ ^ Magazine ............102 exhi&tTon from spectators' point. , Saturday, when^Montr chase.

setting. 3400 added, 6 furlongs . 2-1 Mane Swifi........ .'.'i.'V F.lla O'Neill .... 39 ---------- 1 ,b' 13 ‘ ’ Montreal. Toronto. First race. handicap. 6 furlongs,
l&:::........* •A^«- Lyon..:li -e.t, F«.ie<. to show uP. Wperi0d...................... » j -a*«>‘1°turr;FAa!i?

3 Geo. Swain. 92 (Schaller)............. 5-1 Apple Toddy..............^,eage ...............................99 Elora failing to show up. the Young Second period................... * 3 ,a(1et 2:" Quadrille. 130 iShllllne). 5 to
Time 1.18. Wabash Queen also ran. !®0U1MV"g Elk........so Corn Cob ................  97 Toronto* and Maitlands played? exhl- ThIrd period ................... « 4 la^oW j Time 1.13 2-5. dessina,
SIXTH RACE—4-year-olds and up, ,4oa, Garbles..................... j,It Ion lacrosse the Island Sa air,- Fourth period ..........- 3 0 Monet Dolly Spanker? Sadler, Fancy

added. 1 mtte: /Moreland) 1-2 Fm'lh race." Oriental Handicap, for all day afternoon. The lirfe up: Fifth period ......... T... 3 « Hlrd. Battle Axe, Sun fire and Listless
1 The Englishman 106 (MorelandL. i_. ro nin race.g young Torontos: Goal, Mitchell; sixth pt-riod ............ . 0 , 0 also ran. —
2 Ormondes (<7' K 1-1 i Running Water... .126 Dandelion ............ 113 lnt Woods; cover. Whale; defence, , The teams lined up as follows; -Added starter .
3 Gold Coin. 103 (Dentson) .................. ToVtalon ......................113 Oxford ..................... «« Brennan. C'roker; centre. Me- , Monlreai (13)-Bowdrie, Robinson, P/cnd race, the Westbury Steeplechase

L 1-18 Cabachon................... W» ^hage •••■ Arthur; home, J. Heal, Mara, Murphy; ; Major Melghan and Freeman -Handicap
miles Lelsse. 123 iMorelandi. even. J: | Ampedo. ........W- chaB l'Kdward ..122 ! outside. Morrison; inside, I». Heal. ■' Toronto (1)—Capt. Young, loi. w 111- mtt«* » 18 to 5 and even. 1; McKlt-
HurmorTTulUi (Murphy). 8 to 1. 2; Rocky .Llttlrion Mnld^.-^r-o!^ &nd upwards. | Maitlands: Goal, Torpey'7 lams. Capt. Straubenzte and Mr. M - <Do^ ,48',o'Brlen). 2 to 5, place. 2; «Mr.
Den! o n j'tVoSsikoe.—Mix n o n e 11 e also ran. j se>ttng 1 1-16 miles: , .... 99 ; den'^eaman! ' Woodley ; centre,' Row- “‘‘rw*, not till the opening of the third Mo< ' a nn' ^ ( * t n n e o ut^ h o w, T lrr, e

--------- ^ Z cango.................'.'..106 DeKaber .................FÇ “and' home. Wright. Twiddle. Lillie; per;od that the Toronto club seemed °Tbit.n race, The Great Eastern Ha ml l-

£v■ * r,îssk* ’***’*Y :ssr ~p”«£ «s.ss^sseStragglers. During the ran a m'st fel . - ymo' Woolslone. Second quarter, third score. Younf. r(.nto In this period had he not had - Fcurth race, the Annual Cj\ nplon, 2'4
enclosing everyone in an o rchar f ri^ sixth race, for maidens, 2-year-olds, T4 „ . Mara. *»n 'limites. had luck In a shot at the goal from mll. . -Salvldere <B. Dugan). 15 to 2 ami
good-natured farmer Th s^however am Third quarter: Maitlands scares one. dlsiance out in the field. 7 to i; Montgomery (Martin) 7 to a.
not delay long .the pursuit of the k g Waldorf......................107 Cosmopolitan ...110 : Third fi ) Young Torontos 2. ThP Toronto's sprint did not continue vtace, 2: Ballot (Miller), out. show. 3.

vs5r -iw 1 _ skïüss«s»».EB-irrHEinæ^on Oaklawn. Mr. Ja^k omen wood k" Oriflamb".................. 110 Fultonvllle ll1? '■ trnnis match In a series between New- nits were ro match either In speed or ,,,ubt Royal. Oxford, Mark Anthony H„
Fairplay, Tom Macab®.? n ama,lst° Ayr. Seventh race, conditions same as the , QueenFVltte Clubs was played endurance to the Montrealers trained Tony Bonero and I.eonalla also ran.
r. Marshall on good old Dramatist ^ m Newmarket. resultlng'In a score of 10 western ponies, and it was a runaway s,Wb race, for 3-year-olds and up sell-
don Myles on Reeves, E. Scottsdale................. U« ^ol<l Wî'îte.........107 to 1 in favor of Queensvllle. The scores match f(<r the polo experts from the ing, l miie—Vino. 113 (Knapp). 8 to 1 and
F. T. Proctor. Rampage............... HO Bose Mhlte .........10, to >he ^ prevjow, matches were 1*«-1 bv c,tv on' the St. Laurence. At the 3 to 1. 1; King Cole 116 (Martin) 8 tô 1

Norbilt.....................110 ............ lift and 0—1. respectively, the Queensvllle • gcore was 13—1 in place, 2; Druid. 113 (G. Swnln). 1 to - to
Alçx Shields Dead. Golden Buckle........Vh MJlfoiad «... ........ 107 i <’lub b^lne winners each time. Follow- Montreal show, 3. Time 1.39 3-5. Roalta. Campalgn-

XEW YORK. Sept. 14.-Alex. Shields. Latonia....................... JJg ^rt " m lng is the score in sets of the last game favor of Montreal_____  , Karma. Sam R ce Andrew
well known In eastern turf circles the neKalb.......................^g<oront '.UO placed: _ , , , , „. victor Athletic Club. Mack. Vendor. Ed. Ball, l.lonheart and
uZt twenty years, died in Brooklyn, fol- Rolando.......................HO Alex. ,»ram. ... .u HwlixPrt doubles—Miss A. Avlwnrd nrul Vicxor Mimetic viuu. Zioango also ran.lowine 1m attack of stomach trouble and Sixth race divided <md will be run ^ * Wilson Æt Mls« Mader and Mr. : The committee of the Me tor ^

g^*TTTJSLP'«SSr-ai « g;K5' ] S, ’SISKS ’Rfiiu^SS: 2 is®
[aCthe "north and south, east and west. Capital* 8, Tecumsehe 4. >n«’s Made- heat Miss P. AvlvJSrd. 6-2. dl-cuss. m*'1‘knhs a7ll'Ve^a 2*4

two daughters and, three sons. He has game nere to 4, Wilson and Power beat L. Cane and R elpb
two brothers living In Toronto. winning u» .

r1The Globe.
; Crestfallen,

IAyrwater.■t HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
1

f the Queen City Yecht 
ky was one of the most 

held on the bay. With 
Mowing from the south- 
a suggestion of white 
Inga a bit lively, sailing 

quite Ideal and both 
L in the various events 
tacularr All the usual 

k the program, and, be- 
ere was an additional 
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mber of sailing craft of 
tntered, all the club» be- 
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I will pay catfo for a high-class second-hand 
(this year's model) Automebile. 8

Adam Basket, Box 11. World Office
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las, Q., 1; J. L. Gooder- 
Alexander, R. 7; W. H.
!. 4; G. B es wick, Q. 8, 

ii.
•ee boats in this .race 
ilas, 4.40.07;" L Gopder - 
eorge Alexander, 4.42.10. 
ws got away at 2.60, 
ig the start. The course 
nd the island, .-.nd best 
B that of Herring Crull, 

Parkinson, which fin- 
Second place was fak

ir,- which finished at 
|ne in this class was:

Handi- 
Finish cap.

1907.i ONTARIO
JOCKEY
CLUB

TORONTO.1

AUTUMN MEETING

ville on Saturday.

.TANGLING UP ATHLETICS.
A

;

World’s R-acing Form Chart«
IS. ..

of the Ontario Jockey Club’s fall. I WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 14,-First day 
• • meeting. Weather clear, track fast. „ . - „

FIRST RACE, purse, 3500 added, forait ages, ,* mile.
—Betting—

., wt a. M 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Clqae Place
Horses. • r i_n 1-2 Lycurgus ........ 6—L 6*—1 2—1

®1&nlaF ~ay ..........M 7 ”■ gli 2-n 2-2 2-1 3. Murphy .... 10—1 16—J &-J
Cooney K. .....•• ••• - y s-n McDaniel/.. .. 8—o 2—1 1—1
Meriv England .ID 2 ... J- jj A Martin .......... 6—1 7—1 5—2
iFLEl?0"" ::u9» » ::: tl m mJ

St Jeanne ........ s_l4 7-44 Goldstein ............. 10—1 10—1 '1—1 ,Inspector Puj-vls. fo 5 ... 3-1 3 h 6 44 ^ Connelly ..................30-1 (O-l 20-1 t0
TFrah ........................  tl8 8 9-44 9-1 9-1 9-3 Foley .................... 8-1 12-1 5-1

99 10 11-1 11-1 11-1 10-2 Schlesstnger ... 8—1 10—1 4—1
'09 i ’ """ 10-44 10-1 10-h 11-144 Delaby .................. 20—1 20—1 10—1

Jo.-’jj jo jo 12 12 Blumenthal ... 50—1 uO—1 20—1

1 x September 14ih-21 et
The stakes which closed August lath 

totaled over»v«» entries. “Toronto Au
tumn Oup’’ Handicap will be run on 
Sept. 14th
Mmlsslew to Grand Stead $1.50

Forty-
rep-

.C.C.
ite at 6- to 5. Tenancy by Courtesy 
was second choice at 9 to 6, the others 
running from 

HetchemUle 
i wlthlfi 'a J

1
4 to 30.
got off In front and led 

the wire, when 
e to win ty a

Jump from
Tenancy got up In flm 
head. It was a great race between the 
two. Revery was easily third.

JO.EPH E. SEAGRAM, M.P..
P/ciia/n:. W. P. FRASER,

Sic'y-TreisSir Edward 
Rollicking Girl 
Frescatl ............
' -’ minutes Time 23 2-5. .47 3-5. 1 IS. Winner Wm. Walker’s b.c.. 2. Cano-

mm B Start «tragcling. Won easily Place driving. Winner broke In 
pus—Mamie B. Mart . iragg s wav Had all the best of start. Coonev
fr/.nt and held hls cotnpa sef a lot of ground. Merry England was shut off 
at' (op of stret.do Ran a good race and is well worth -ememberlng. Ohlyesa 
was as goo«l as left at the post.

Q SECOND RACE, purse. 3500 added. 2-year olds. % mile.:

Str. Fin. Jock'ysXN"
2- n 1-144 Delaby ....
3- h 2-44 McDaniel

1-2 1-2 1-144 3-4 J. Murphy
4- 1 4-n Schlesstnger
7-3 5-44 Kunz ....

7-n 7-1 6-1 6-1 Dlgglns ..

!

I

Have You
ie“

880 'Sut' -

MU

/ —Betting- 
Open.Close Place.

... 3—1 4—1 8—5
,.3—1 4—1 8—5
,. 7—1 5—1 2—1
. 6-1 10-1 4—1
.. 5—1 6—1 5—2
.. 4—1 4—1 8—5
.. 15-1 15-1 6-1
.. 30-1 20-1 8-1

eoOKHMEIYCO.,. vit-tlnSir .Galahad ..........103 1 • •• -_4t
Giles ............................107 5 .
Don Ottario ...........100 6 .
Petulant ................-JO" *
Uncle Toby .......... < g_jii s-44 5-44 7-1 Goldstein .. .
Suderman " .'."'.'.'.190 7 5-44 «-’-4 8- 3 M. Murphy ..

U , •> miiiittpe Time «S 3-5 .48 3-5. 1.01. Winner A. Turney's b.c. Capt. Slgsbee 
Post 3 won cleverly. Place driving. WkTner waited in

nTra to the stretch turn caughtGUes tiring and drew away. Sir Galahad 
ra'n a gooîrace and U wwth Remembering. Petulant, slow to begin, closed with 

a rush.
THIRD RACE, purse, 3400 added. 3-year-olds'and upwards, selling,^D^mttes:

Open.Close Placé.

4-1 4-1
8

Thompson
Record by Three...4.24.00 

..4.24.43 .
to
hinton 
e Bros . .4.36.18 5 min.
y ................4.34.19 18 min.
is entered In this race, 
trade that Ethelwyn did 
can buoy off Glgraltar. 
-e Papoose third place, 
he Fapoose entered the 8 Str. Fin. Jockeys.

1-2 1-2 Delaby ................  4-)
Horses. Wt. St. V. 44 '

Royal Rivav ....... ®L 4 13î^ 3-144 3-1 3-3 2-44 McCarthy ............ 6—1 4—1 2—1

. Ik f â a a a a ssssu-n a a a
» Û It It ti I» Ksra. S ti
1 actotum .................11- a ‘9 9 9 8-1 7-1 J. J. Walsh ... 15-1 20-1 8-1
Jupiter ................................. 5.1/ 5.h S-44 7-44 8-1 J. Baker ....... 15-1 25-1 10-1
Robounder ............. 108 » _» , 9 j Murphy 10-1 12-1 - 5-1
Lursus -, 04 4-5, .49, 1.14 2-5. 1.41 1-5, 1.54 2-5. Winner J. H. Shoul-

^°Sh f "i Bridgewater—Charter Queen. Start good. Won easily. Place drtv- 
?lce mmner bed all the speed and held her companj- safe thruout. Restoration
lng. " inaeF'*îf t. was his first out In a long timet finished strongly. First Ma
son had° no 'excuses. Hmry O. off well; was outrun all the way.

.7-2 8-5
itarted In the yawl raca 
once around the island, 

as follows:
!.-, W Self' .............4.14.55
C.Y.C., Bowman

.Y.C., j. Schmidti4.26.53 
ron from four rivals in 
s race, which started at 
? was twice around the 
to the Island and back, 

the bqats was: ' ■

8

it was before. The details of Cummins’s 
r score, with the lengths of the various 
-v holes, are as follows :

G. S. "naUy

Handl* 
Finish, cap. FOURTH race. Toronto Autumn Cup. handicap, 1*4 miles, purse, 31500 add- 

4: ed. 3-yeai-olds and up. str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place.
Horses. ... ' , 2-44 2ü 2-2 -1-144 1-1 Lycurgus   5—2 7—2 1—1

' 9 3.1 4-n 4-3 3-1 2-n Mulcahey '.. .. 3-1 2-1 3-5
" 4_h 3-144 3-144 2-h 3-5 McCarthy .. .. 3—1 2—1

5-W 5-1 5-2 4-44 McDaniel .. -;.r->y6 8—5
1-n 4-4 5-5 Goldstein ....— 5—1" 7—1 2—1
6 6 6 J. Murphy .... 10^1 5$—1 *• 6—4.

Post 9 minutes Time .25, .50 2-5, 1.15 3-5. 1.40 3-5, 2.07. Winner Wm. Walker’s cbf 4 Ptotus-Bessie Gum. Start good. Won handily. Place driving Winner 
wsltid " on Marster to the top of the stretch and ran over him. Had to behuffed at the end to stall off Glimmer. Latter badly bumped at the start and 
Mmn Chance wa, imerfered with. Charley Gilbert weakened at end. Gttramer 
finished strong. Dele Strcme outrun all the way.

■
W. Sal-
, ..t............4.27.43 2 min.
d Bros. ..4.27.47 2 min.

...4.38.43 6 min. 
ts were of the Q.C.Y.C. 
bird place was entered

F,<1 win Gum 
•Glimmer ....
«Charlie Gilbert .10l_ 6 
Main Chance ....Ho 4 6
Marster .....................100 3 1-1 1*.
Dele Strome ........£2 5 5-1 t

idoils 1
1

Trial won the race of 
,’hlch ^as twice around 
with an additional leg 

nd back.
f this race were, start-

Bros, Q.C.Y.C. i..4.27.45 
7.Y.C.
Y.C. .

5 titered In the results 
motor boats, class B, 

ered this race to be re-

class A motor boats, 
■e times round the bay 
lies 4n all, was won by 
L’Oiseau, Pheland, fin- 

md S. and H. Holden

if the day^were ; Cbm- 
Q.C.Y.C. ; Commodore 
E. C. 'Tyrrell, PtC.C.7 

im. R.C.Y.C., Judges. 
R.C.Y.C., starter. 
P.C.C.; M. Armstrong. 
Leonard. Q.0T.C.' R- 

: and G. Humph-
clerRs of the course, 
nd club at home was 
ib headquarters in the

I
JFIFT^l RACK, steeplechase, purse, $600 added, 3-year-olds and up. 2 relies:

—Betting-— 
Open.Close Place.

. 3—1 2-1 1—1

. 3-1 7—2 2—1
4-1 7-1 3—1

. 5—1 . ft—1 2—1
% 15—1 
. 10—1

5..4.29.32
..4.50.39 «ST7U.....s fi s

» « a : % EF-Jimmy James ....142 4-1 2-1 --1 4-10 4 -o 8*e_ ....
pi, Yussuf 147 5-1 - 6-1 6-2 5-44 *»-l Simpson ..Burfer . " 152 7-2 5-1 5-1 6-6 6-10 Mr Church
Land’s End .......... 152 6-144 7-3 7-10 7-20 7-50 Hufham ..
1'atner ,Catchem..)47 9-1 8-10 8-15 8-2o 8-100 Carrier ....

- Skvdunk ................... 147 9 11 10 9 9 » Walker ..
Have a Caro ....... 147 13 10-2 9-1 Fell. Mattocks ..
(ioatfell ......................152 10 8-1 Ran out. Masnada ..
«Blue Grass Girl.152 12 Refused. Rosteck
• Gold -Girl ............147 U Refused. Corbley ...

Winner H. S. Wilson's ch.g., 4, Glganteum—Dal.
fought It out last turn of

,20-1 8-1 
*15—1 6—1

8—1 12—1 6—1 
8—1 15—1 6—1

10—1 15-1 6—1.
15—1 15-1 6—1
10—1 15—1 6—1

;
t: :

3-18—1 7—1
14 .. 8-1 7—1 3-1

Post 2 minutes. Time 4.19.
Start good. Won driving. Place easily. First two 
field. Steve Lane wore down Dacra and had to do his best at the finish. B. .U. 
Girl and Gold Girl refused second jump. Goatfell rau ;>out at sixth and Have-a- 
Care fel) at the tenth lump. *

up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
—Betting—

Horses! Wt. St. *4 44 \ Str. FioX/jpckeys. Opeh.Close Place.
Kelpie L. ........ 94 3 1-44 1-144 1-3 1-2 1-3 'Xluk’aliey ........... 3- . 4-1
•Pr. of Slrange .. 97 2 3-It 2-1 3-144 3,1 2-n L.vAn gus .. .. 8-1 1»-J
Oberon ..................... 108 ' 5 4-1 4-44 4-44 40. 3-2 J. Murphy .... 10-1 4-1 3--
Court Martial ...111 7 6-b r.-n 5-h 6-2 4-3 Goldstein .. ... <-] 3-1 4-1
Byzantine ................103 4 7-44 7-44 '7-44 7-1 f-n McCarthy .. .. 6-1 9-1
Gold Note .............. 107 8 8-1 8-1 8-1 5-144 6-44 McDaniel
Rolls ..........................108 1 2-1 2-2 2-n 2-44 7-44 Dlgglns .. ..
Crafty .....................94 12 10-1 10-1 10-2 9-2 8-144 Delaby ...
Stoney l.ee .......... 99 9 9-44 5-1 9-1 8-h 9-1
Moon Gold ........... 91 6 5-1
Jungle-Imp ..........1111111-144 ll-ldl-144 H-l U-3
Little Boot ........... 102 10 12 12 U2 12 12

SIXTH RACE, purse, $4(K) added, 3-year-olds a(>

2—1

house.

2—1it—27-2Executive Meet.
the executive committee 
kill be hek£ Friday night 

wben tffi^-protests will 
Hph v7 ’Markdale and 
x Elora.

10—1 20-1 8—1 l7—54-17—2
12-1 15-1 6-1
30-1 60—1 20-1
2*9—1 30-1 10-1

J. J. Walsh
5-n 6-1 10-1 10-2 Connelly ..

Brannon ..
Blumenthal .... 15—1 *5—1 10—1

Post 2 minutes. Time .25. .49. 1.14, 1.41 4-5. 1.49 1-5. Winner Valley Farm Stable’s 
b.f.. 3, Martimas- Pee Ween. Start straggling. Won easily. Piece driving. wjyV 
ner led all the xvay, was never fully ex tended. Prince of Orange interfered

in middle of stretch and a claim of foul was lodged and allowed.
Little Boot and Crafty were off too

I

O The only Remedy J
^ which Will rermanent- M
O lv c u r c GQnorrhœa. e 
w ulect. Stricture, etc No * 
landing. Two bodies vare* 
signature on every ^oUlv— 

e. Tho*o whe 1m vo tried 
bort avail will not be di^ap- 
L per yottle. Sole agency.
lG St^ke, Elm ïsiaüfiT, 
Toronto.

Court Martial 
Oberon was always a keen contender, 
badly to cut any figure. ‘Disqualified. 11 I» SEVENTH RACE, purse. 1500 added. 2-year-olds,' % mile:

—Betting- 
Open.Close Place. 

.. 8-5 
.. 6—5

i
Horses. Wt. St. W 44 . Str. 4 Fin. Jockeys.

Ten. bv Courtesy.110 1 ... 3-H 3-144 2-2 1-n McDaniel ..
Ketchemike ............ 110 3 ... 1-44 11 1-1 2-5 Goldstein ..
Rrverv ....................107 5 . . 4-1 4-2 4-Vi 2-1 McCarthy ..
Oscari ........................ 104 2 ... 2--l 2-2 3-2 4-n Lycurgus ..
Rifle Range .........104 7 ... 5-1 6-3 5-3 7-2 A. Martin
Rea .......... "................100 4 . ... 8 8 6-1 6-4 Mulcahey ..
Magenta ................... 100 6 ... C-2 5-n 8 ,-o J. Murphy
Dog of War .........108 8 .. 7-1 7-2 7-44 8 Olandt ....

Rost » minutes. Time .24. .49. 1.01 1-5. Winner BeverWyck 
Platiudes—Lady Scarlet. StaM fair. Won driving. Place easily, 
tri final stride. M-Daniel cutflnlshed Goldstein. Riders reversed f
vo.dd-have won. Revery ran to 1.1s best form. Dos of War was almost left- at 
the post 1

9—5 3—5
6-5 2-5

5—1 7—1 5—2
10—1 8—1 5—2
15—1 20—1 8—1
30-1 30-1 10—1
25-1 20-1 8-1
20—1 20—1 8—1

6

Nervous P»Lfi.UTK. : . 
asses and Premature De- 
d permanently cured by

' Race Tickets Uptown.
The privilege of selling tickets tor 

the races at the Woodbine was award
ed this year to G. W. Muller at hie 
cigar storf’ in. the Traders’ Ban* 
Building.

MOZONE Stable’s oh.c.. 
Winner got up 

. Ketchemikei with diet or usual occu- 
res! ores lost vigor and 1»- 

thood Price, SI per box, 
Ippcr. Sole proprietor, H.
BCHOFIELD’S 3 St U tt 
[ET., TORONTO.
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establ

The Toronto World for the city. Some verjf harsh critl- i* HN CA"Political Intelligenceclams of Mayor Coataworth’s delay In 
dealing with this question have been 
heard recently. Soihe people have been 
uncharitable enough to say that It la 
quite Impossible for the

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET
subjects of secondary importance In 
this world will ' not hide that gap 
from the gaze of the thoughtful citi- 

ay night for North Bay and the zen. Mr. Borden has no views and
He will stpp over a day at,Win- no policy on the great subject of

tha the suppression of the liquor traffic 
will whatsoever.

The subject Is not -mentioned. It Is 
not even skated round. It is labeo- 

■ lately and totally ignored.

St. John Telegraph (Independent-Con
servative) :

Mr. R. G. MacPheraon, M.P., evi
dently learned something in his In
terview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
He rushed to Ottawa breathing se
cession thunder, and crying aloud 
against the evils threatening British 
Columbia. The Pacific province 
was on the verge of rebellion, and 
the situation was critical in the ex
treme. But after meeting Sir Wil
frid the truculent western Liberal 
has changed his mind. There Is 
now no danger. “The solution of 
the question Is at hand,” he says. 
He finds that Sir Wilfrid has been 
giving the matter his closest atten
tion. Lawlessness Is now deprecat
ed by the man who talked about an
other “Boston itea party.” He 
would not for the world disturb the 
good feeling that exists between, 
Canada and Japan, and he to sure 
that Japan shares this lofty senti
ment. The case “has had Its seri
ous aspects," but that was before 
Mr. MacPheraon met Sir Wilfrid. So 
fine a tribute has not been paid to 
the premier's sunny ways for a long 
time.

But it mayx be hoped that Mr. 
'MacPheraon will not linger on his 
homeward journey. His support
ers in Vancouver still appear to be 
ignorant of the fact that the dan
ger Is past. They are of the same 
mind as when he hurried oft to Ot
tawa They are so demonstrative 

mounted police are necessary.
A soothing word from Mr. MacPher- 
son is much needed.

EXTRA)0 
EX IRAf

yor to make «Mp
up his mind on any subject; others as
sert that he la deliberately delaying 
consideration of this matter with the 
object of forcing the representatives 
of the city to go before the board of 
railway commissioners unprepared to 
act unitedly in presenting their case. 

Whatever may be the real cause , of 
his policy of procrastination, there can 
be no further excuse for delay, and it

41,785 Is the duty of the mayor to bring this 
41,633 
41.836
42.177 the plan whidh the city Is prepared to 
42.436

R. L. Borden closed hla Ontario tour 
at Beaverton Saturday afternoon, and 
at once returned to Toronto. He left 
Saturd 
west;
nlpeg, and then continue on to 
coast, 
be made 
Inst.

I. COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD. 
«Jp solemnly declare that the following 
statement, shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of August. 1907:

August 1 .. 40,442 August 17 .... 42.342
August 2   40.555 August 18 ..Sunday
August 3 .... 41,835 August 19
August 4 ..Sunday August 20
August 6 „.. 59,124 August 21
August 6 -....41.518 August 22
August 7 .... 40.887 August 23
August 8 ,.... 41;266 August 24
August 9. .... 41,175 August 25 
August 10 .... 42,335 August 26
August 11 ..Sunday August 27
August 12 41.914 August 28
August 13 .... 41.847 August 29
August 14 .... 41.493 August 30
August 15 .... 41.547 August 31 ...43,139
August 16 .... 41.416 
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1,143,743

Net Average 27 Days

t

Men, Let’s Settle the Fall Suit 
Question for You

To open the Co.it :

TWO SPLEI 
FANCYPAT 

1 TWEED LAl

m

His next political speech 
e at Vancouver, on the 24th

... 41,884 
.. 41.50* 
.. 41,447 
.. 41.561 
.. 41 ..544 
.. 43,09$ 
Sunday

“My reception everywhere in Onta 
rlo,” said Mr. Borden, “has been more 
than gratifying. The meetings in point 
Of attendance, in the interest mani
fested and in every way, fully equated, 
if they did dot, indeed, excel, our meet
ings in this province during the na
tional campaign of 1904. To my mind 
It Is clear that the people are becoming 
aroused against the present Dominion 
Government. They are anxious to hear 
the so-called scandals discussed, and 
they are apparently eager do hear what 
the Conservatives have to offer in the 
way of affirmative legislation for the 
betterment of the people."

The tour, tho short and in 
spects poorly arranged from the stand
point of Mr. Borden’s personal com
fort, wasi if anything, more successful 
than had been anticipated. The wea
ther ,as a rule, was good, the meetings 
were well attended, the audiences were 
everywhere attentive and, at some 
places, enthusiastic. No less than nine 
places were visited. Eleven meetings 
were held, and fully 15,004 people were 
addressed.

Several members of parliament spoke 
at one place or another, this depend
ing altogether upon the various local 
committees. Edmund Bristol, M. P., 
and Richard Blaln, M.P., spoke at sev
eral places. J. G. H. Bergeron, the 
member for Beauharnols, was with Mr. 
Borden until after the meeting at 
Dunnvllle. He returned to his home 
Friday morning, but will rejoin tho 
leader at Vancouver.

It is A fair surmjse that Mr. Bergçr- 
on spofffc by the card when he declar
ed that there was no use in opposing 
the government at the by-elections In 
St. Jdhn and Brockville. Whether this 
be good politics or not, we are not 
called upon to decide. Certain It Is. 
that R. L. Borden, when at St. John, 
urged the Conservatives to contest the 
by-election, and the young men of the 
party were eager to do so. It was the 
newly-converted papers, The St. John 
Telegraph and The Evening Times, 
which threw cold water upon this pro-

whlch our custo 
tional value. Oil 
at $12.

N.B.—This lot 
Macks In Fancj 
Cloths. - 1
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We have neve$ n 
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In coming to Eaton’s for this suit, you come where styles are correct—where
only correct styles are shown.
In materials and effects, the range of choice is wide and SATISFACTORY.
And sure price pleasure awaits every man who wants a good suit. Here are four
of the figures : ' « r
For $7.39—-Double-Breasted Suit of English tweeds, brown or grey mixture, with colored overcheck. 

Sizes 36 to 44. Pure'Vool materials. weH tailored.

$11.50- Light and Dark Brown Mixed Tweed, with overplaid, new weaves and designs. Single-breasted 
sacque shape. Good quality Italian linings to match.

$13.50—New Fall-Weight Suits, single-breasted. The popular shades of greys and'browns; Scotch tweed 
effects ; long sacque coat, with creased side seams ; perfect fitting.

$18.00—Imported English Worsted Suits; pure wool fabrics, in a rich shade of dark grey, with colored 
overplaid. Single-breasted ; ^ong roll; raised seaihs; best quality linings and trimmings; first-class 
tailoring. - ' " .'

mmatter before the council at once, that

accept mayr be decided upon and ar- 
rangements-made to put up a determin
ed fight to secure its adoption. The 
interests at stake are of vital import
ance to the City of Toronto, and If 
Mayor Coatsworth is not disposed to 
act vigorously to protect those inter
ests, it may become necessary for the 
citizens to act themselves and adopt 
some other means of securing a pro
per presentation of their case before 
the board of railway commissioners.

The question of abolishing level cross
ings within the city limits has been 
before the people for over twenty years. 
During that time it has frequently 
been the subject of discussion in the 
council chamber, and there Is not a 
membèr of the council who has not 
had ample opportunity to study the 
matter from all standpoints. A majo
rity of the aldermen have already de
clared their willingness to dispose of 
the subject, but they are unable to do 
anything until the mayor places the 
question before them for consideration

The people will not tolerate any fur
ther delay, £tnd If the mayor will not 
act, a public meeting should be held 
at an early date, to protest against 
allowing matters to drift along and 
to allow the citizens to give expres
sion to their views on this question.

«

42,360
some re-The following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August. 1907:
August 4 .... 41.498 I August 18 .A. 40.120 
August 11 .... 40,185 [August 25 ..-.. 39,859

Net total, four Sundays

I ■

•-**

161,662

Net Average Four Sundays

40,417 /
MAIM FLOOR—QTJŒBN STREET

The foregoing figures include only pa
pers . actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies. , • •

And I make the solemn declaration, 
_4tonsclentlously believing It to be true 

and knowing that It is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act, 
1893." \
Declared be- 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, lr. 
the County 
Of York,this 
81st day of 

August. A.
T>: 1907. ,
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc. „
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

Tv
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Ythat
80— Re Cashman A Cobalt, etc.
81— Deacon v. Kemp. ^
82— McConnell v. International".
83— McGuire v. Graham.
84— Rex v. Smith.
85— Bucavetsky v. Irwin.
86— Williamsburg v. Stprmont D. A G.
87— Re Morrison, Morrison v. John

ston.
88— Armstrong v. Crawford,
The above list has been forwarded 

tc all the local registrars.
Court of Appeal.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m,:
Bowman v. Silver.
Thompson V. Ontario Sewer Pipe 

Company.
B&rbean v. Plggott.
Barthelmes v. Condie.
Cases for September sittings, be

ginning Monday, Sept. 16, 1907:
1, P.owman v. Stiver; 2, Thompson v. 

Ont. Sewer Pipe Co.; 3, Barbeau v. 
Plggott; 4, Barthelmes v. Condie; 6, 
Hudson Bay v. Her.ora; 6, Keewatln 
v. Kenora: 7, Toronto Railway Co. v. 
Toronto (barn sites) ; 8, Steen y.
Smith; 9, Avery v. Fortune; 10, Là 
Rise Mining Co. v. T. A N. O. Rail
way; 11, London A Western Trusts v. 
Can. Fire Ins. Co.; 12. Rex v. Lee 
Gueyshal; 13, Mathewson v. Beatty; 14, 
Burns v. Toronto; 15, Pense v. North
ern Life; 16, Hackett v. Toronto Rail
way Co.; 17, Rex v. Cavte; 18, Mont
gomery v. Ryan ; 19, Ryan v. Bank of 
Montreal and Montgomery; 20, Condon 
v. Ham. 8. A I. C-o,; 21, re Kemp, 
Johnson v. Kemp and A.Q.Ù.W.; 22, 
Bank of Nova Scotia v. Dickson; 28. 
Findlay v. Hamilton Cataract* etc.;
24, Couledge v. Toronto Railway Co. ;
25, Williams v. Plggott: 26. Rex v. 
Paul; 27, Copeland v. Business Sys
tems; 28, Halles v. Hesseltlne.

Owes for Merchandise.
A writ claiming $371.51 has been ls- 

tued by S. Atkinson of Halleybury 
against Argentlte Townslte, Limited, 
for merchandise sold.

Paid on the Bond.
The London Guarantee and Accident 

Co. had to pay the Bank of Hamilton 
$500 under an Indemnity bond and 
have now Issued a writ of summons to 
recover that sum from Frank S. Ross.

Guaranteed Payment.
The W. R. Brock Co. have begun 

an action against James Crawford,
-and others to recover $10,000 und

IMF H ETHER you 
V1 drink beer for its 

food and tonic ' 
properties—or 
because you like 

it—the best beer for you is

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. The Quebec Telegraph (Lib.) Is 
quite wrought up by Mr. Bourassa’s 
tour. It warns the Conservatives not 
to be misled by his apparent success, 
and then appals to the Liberals as 
follows:

)ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
■IW lChambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Single Court.

Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a.m. 
Cases set down for hearing:

1— McQibbon v. Graham.
2— Re McCullough estate.
8—Metallic v. Jose.
4—Re Brown estate.
6—Johnston v. Toronto.
6— Patterson v. Onondaga.
7— Piper v. Ulrey (1). .v
8— Piper v. Ulrey (2).
9— Thorold v. Niagara.
10— Lawson v. Crawford.
11— Finkle v. Wakman.
12— Boggs v. Newman.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Mr. Justice Riddell at 2 p,m. Per

emptory list:
1— Thomas v. Imperial Export Com

pany. .
2— Poison
3— Copeland v. Business Systems.
4— McGuire v. Cobban Manufactur

ing Company.
6—Bertram v. Jacques.
6— C. _B. C. Corset Company v. Bailey.
7— Winfield v. Playfair.
8— Muir v. Muir.
9— -Casrels V. Toronto.
10— Ontario Bank v. McGill.
11— Solway v. G. T. R.
12— Postlle v. Fostlle.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list fors 11 a.m.:
1— Metallic v. Jose.
2— Hamilton v. H., G. A B. Railway.
3— Euclid v. Hob».
4— Wallace v. Temlskamlng.
5— Duncombe v. puncombe.
6— Clapp v. St. Thomas.
Appeals entered for Divisional Court 

sittings, commencing Monday, Sept. 
16, 1907:

1— Wilson v. Toronto General Trusts. 
2.—Toronto C. A B. Co. v. Crown

Bank. .
2— Niagara, etc., v. St Catharines,

“There is no longer any doubt 
that there Is a regular compact 
between the Conservatives and the 
Bourassaites looking to the 
throw of the Gouln Government as 
a stfep to the greater object in 
view—the overthrow of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. The letter, read by 
Provincial Secretary R»jr* at the 
recent River du Loup meeting 
proves this beyond question. That 
letter showed that Mr. Bourassa’s 
principal lieutenant Is actually 
promising the Conservative vote 
to well-known Liberals as an in
ducement to come out as Bourassa 
candidates against the straight 
Liberal nominees for the local 
house." '

■iCANADA AND THE TREATY MAK
ING POWER.

* *
Vover- i

GXuJBu
Pilsener Lager

Objection Is apparently being taken 
by certain gf the British newspaper posai and already the government news-

Franco- I PaPers are rejoicing over the apparent 
i timidity of the opposition.

CANADIAN MONEY AT NEW YORK.
The extreme money tightness, and 

the refusal of Canadian banks to ex
tend their loans has called forth a 
gcod deal of harsh criticism. This has 
coftie particularly from the west, where 
the stringency has been felt apparently 
more severely than It has In other parts 
of the Dominion. It has been alleged, 
and the allegation is borne out by facts, 
that our banks have upwards of $60,- 
000,000 doing temporary service at New 
York as call loans. It has also been 
asserted that the mojiey Is being used 
to assist the Wall-street stock gambl
ing, which Is equally correct. This, 
too, in face of the extreme difficulty of 
obtaining money for useful domestic

*

press to the negotiation of a 
Canadian commercial treaty, on the ! !
ground that it Is ’ an “amazing" in- j 
frlngement of the imperial prerogative. ! 
The qualifying adjective is Immaterial 
to the Issue raised by the particular, j 
critic to whom it Is attributable, and 
It Is Just as immaterial whether the 
document to which the governments of 
Canada and France set their hands le 
properly described as a treaty or as a 
friendly agreement. The, true point Is j 

"that as a self-governing state of the 
empire entering admittedly into con
ference with the United Kingdom on 
terms of equality, the Dominion claims 
and insists upon Its absolute right to 
negotiate and complete trade and other 
arrangements relating exclusively to 
her own àffairs, thru its own independ
ent representatives.

This is the natural and necessary out
come of thé new conception of the em
pire,and'the relations among themselves 
of the Imperial states as now concelv-

The Halifax Chronicle says :
It seems to be certain that the St."- 

John "Conservatives will let Hon.
rstey’s election go by de
lve n the youtnful enthusl- 
toe ’.’Borden Cluo" could not

i
Dr.

" r*-1. ip the / iakt Battit. "tault. \ 
asts of
persuade thé party managers to try 
a fall with the popular minister of 
public works at this time. The rea
son of this surrender Is not far to 
seek. As one of the St. John oppo
sition papers said the other uay, 
“it Is simply ridiculous to speak of 
the possibility of defeating Dr. 
Pugsley In this by-election.” And 
there you have the discretion that 
is better than valor. -

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
Than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Meeha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

fH The Charlottetown P.E.I. Guardian 
(Ind. Lib.), In on Impassioned appeal 
for the tunnel, says:

“Canada, the rich, the strong, 
has utterly failed in her obliga
tion to the smallest and weakest 
of the provinces. The baldest re
cord of the facts, Is a stain upon 
the honor of the Dominion. The 
public men of Canada, the 
men of Canada cannot always re
main insensible of facts and con
ditions that tarnish the good name 
of the Dominion, patriotic 
cannot desire to see Prince Edward 
Island, the fairest of the provinces, 
made the Ireland of the Dominion.
It is with this confidence that we 
appeal to the public men of the 
country, to Its newspapers and 
the Canadian Clubs, to take up our 
case and help to right the great 
Injustice to which we have so long 
been subjected.’’

Fredericton Gleaner (Con.):
“Hon. Mr. Aylesworth Is reported 

to have said In his address at 
Pundas, Ont.,a few nights ago that 
If the election petition against Mr. 
Borden ever came to trial the 
leader of the opposition would be 
disqualified from holding office for 
eight years and also banished 
from (he house. From Mr. Ayles
worth'personally such a statement 
would not attract attention nor 
bring forth serious comment, for 
he is recognized in all direetl 
as an exceptionally Imprudent 
politician, without adequate appre
ciation of the responsibilities In 
public life, and lacking the finer 
qualities prominent in men In par
liament who are respected on both 
sides of the house. But as minis
ter of justice, whose dqty it la to 
see that the laws of the land are 
not openly and defiantly violated, 
Mr. Aylesworth must assume the 
responsibility for what he has said; 
and If he believes his statement 
as applied to Mr. Borden to. be 
true, he is guilty of an unpardon

able neglect of duty in office In 
that he has not seen to It that the 
penalty Is enforced. If the charge 
which he made at Dundas were 
made without warrant and without 

. any personal knowledge of the 
facts. It Is the duty of the leader 
of the government either to dismiss 
his minister of Justice or to de
mand of him a complete apology 
for the unwarranted and rash 
statements, he hds been making. 
The blatant Mr. Aylesworth may 
pass as a harmless sort of spouter, 
but the position of minister of 
Justice cannot De permitted to be 
trailed In the dirt by one who can
not appreciate the responsibilities 
and the dignity which go with the 
oft'ce.”

Mr. Aylesworth speaks at Essex on 
Thursday. Will he reply to Mr. Bor
den?

JOHNv. National.
\

•; King-street-

§

SEVENpurposes. The banks are being charged 
with want of patriotism, with endeav
oring to stifle legitimate home Industries 
and with using Canadian money to bol
ster up rotten American financing.

If the banks have not good and suffl-

The Sydney Record (Lib.) Is to tho 
same effect:

press

TAKEN-I For a government to capture an 
opposition seat on the eve of dis
solution is an incident full o£ sig
nificance. This is wfiat Is likely to 
happen in the case of St. John, N. 
B. The tact that the Conservatives 
have every Intention of allowing the 
coming by-election to go by de
fault is naturally causing much un
easiness among1 the party thruout 
the country. Not a few Conserva
tive Journals openly - denounce the 
surrender. Prooably the St. John 
Conservatives themselves know 
whether It Is safe to put their 
party strength to the test at so 
critical a time. As The Montreal 
Gazette remarks:

“The indications are that the 
Conservatives will offer no

men

tient reasons for the course they have 
token in employing these funds, which 
are apparently so badly needed in Can
ada, the

/ Detectives T 
Un we

criticisms Indulged In are ; ed. The United Kingdom, by the vol- 
The World’s Idea of , untary act 

proper banking methods is not In con- nuded itself of its previous actual and 
formlty with aH that lias been, and is j still theoretical power to legislate Jpr 
be ing, done by our chartered institu- j Canada as regards her proper affairs, 
tlons, but it views this employment of:and the ministers of the Do- 
their funds, If thoroly protected, as one i minion are Just as much his ma- 
of the strongest .safeguards In times of 
great expansion, when, unless precau
tionary measures were taken, a finan
cial calamity might unexpectedly de
velop.

FURRIERSnone too harsh. of Its parliament, has de-
—TO—
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JACKETS

jesty’s ministers as are the members 
of the cabinet of the United Kingdom. 
Canada acknowledges allegiance to the 
King as the sovereign head of

4—Port Hope, etc., Co. v. Cavanagh. 
6—Wallace v. Temlskamlng.
6— Labelle v. O’Connor.
7— Mills v. Small.
8— Archibald v. Copeland.
9— Quinn v. Falrbalm.
10— -D'.incombe v. Duncombe.
11— Leaoh v. Lake Erie Railway.
12— Hay v. Imperial.
13— Clappe v. St. Thomas.
14— Louden v. Mllmlne.
15— Hodgson v. Bible,
16— Milloy v. Wellington.
17— Lincoln v. McKinnon.
18— Klrton v« British Am. Ass.
19— Murray v. Reid.
20— Metallic v. Jose.
21— Hamilton v. H. G. A B.
-’2—Legs worth v.» De Cew.
23— Dewey v. Hamilton and Dundas.
24— Pitt v. Dickson.
25— Johnston v. Marsh.
26— Stony Çreek v. Jones.
27— Johnston v. Sproule.
28— Macartney v. Cook.
29— Macartney v. Cook.
30— Copeland v. Lyman Bros.
31— Burns v. “People’s B. A L. Assce.
32— Parry Sound L. Co. v. Planner.
S3—Scanlan v. Marsh.
34— Agricultural v. Webb.
35— Smith v. Steele.
36— Alexandra- v. Cook.
37— Cummings v. Maidens.
38— Barnes v. Golding.
39— Euclid v. Hohs.
40— Peterboro H. v. McAllister.
41— Halllday v. Ottawa.
42— McGulgan v. Kelly.
43— Clark v. Hubbard.
44— Piper _v. Ulrey.
45— C. A. R. v. LaBeree.
46— Garland v. Biederman.
47— Vivian v. Clergue.
4|—Stack v. Dowd.

'orner v. Lee. 
lerwlck v. Joly.

51—Darby v. McGregor.
62—Bicknell v. Woodley.
53— Maxon v. Irwin.
54— Earle v. Bouck.
55— Re Hodd A The Mines Act.
56— Sovereign Bank v. Hamilton.
57— McCoy v. McCoy.
58— Re Rochester & Essex.
59— Janes v. Gibson.
60— Re Newburgh A Lennox A Ad.
61— Herrington v. Hevringtot).
62— Herrington v. Herrington (cross- 

appeal).
63— Simpson v. Eaton.
64— Plc-nderletth v. Parsons.
65— Findlay v. C. N. Railway.
66— Blakeman v. Sullivan.
67— Re tihafer estate.
68— Re Method A S. S. No. 11 Tay.
69— Parker v. Tain.
70— Gertzbaln v. Platt.
71— Diehl v. Carritt.
72— Lamarre v. Ranger. '
73— Walker v. Lofthouse.
74— Quinn v. Corson.
75— Camming v. Doel.
76— Fallls v. Wilson.
77— Dawson v. Dawson. *
78— Lamont v. Wenge-
79— Rue the 1 v. Thorp.

, Jr., 
er a

letter guaranteeing payments of an 
account In respect of a certain Indebt
edness of Crawford Bros, to the plain
tiffs.

oppo
sition to Mr. Pugsley, the new min
ister of publié works, when he pre
sents himself for election In St. 
John City and County. Those who 
know the constituency are,of course, 
the best judges of what It to well 
and wise to do. To give up a Con
servative seat, tho, without a strug
gle, looks ltkp the tactics that make 
for loss.”

Of one thing at least we may be 
sure. Jf'the St. John party mana
gers thought there was the remot
est chance of success they wofild 
hardly hesitate to put up a candi
date.

se em
pire, and freely recognizes, as

Pank directors are merely trustees for ! repeatedly done In the past, that times 
depositors and shareholders. The Cana
dian banking system calls for

e hbs S

Partnership Trouble*.
Gordon P. Muir has lseued a writ 

claiming a declaration that the part
nership formerly existing between him 
and Thomas Kelly, contractor, of To
ronto; has been dissolved, and that 
Kelly Is Indebted to him In *1258, being 
Muir’s Interest In partnership assets,.

and occasions must arise when her par
ticular Interests muet yield precedence 
to Imperial considerations. That Is a

Our showing of Sealskin 
Jackets Is very complete and 
beautiful. It Includes a great 
variety of styles, In lengths 
ranging from 20 to 60 
Inches.
V handsome garment Is a 

2X4neb Sealskin Blouse, with 
shawl collar and full-length 
sleeves, with deep cuffs. An
elaborate trimming of bnald 
and white broadcloth Is laid 
on both the collar and cuffs', 

are uniquely 
placed on shoulders and
sleeves. Price $250.

Prices for Sealskin Jackets 
range from $226, according
to length and quality.

Write for style book.

no re-
onsserve to be held against deposits, as In 

the United States, where.lt 4« essential 
to carry

necessary condition of the imperial 
partnership obligatory quite as much tIn specie or equally readily 

realizable assets a reserve of* 25 per 
cent.

on the United Kingdom as It Is on any 
other of the British self-governing 
states, and the existence of the empire 
depends upon Its observance. •/.

There Is absolutely no reason why
Canada, or any other of her sister Altho Mr. Borden has stated that hto 

money states, should not be perfectly free to poHcy as to Pubu<= ownership is decld-
. ed upon, the dissent of The Montreal negotiate and conclude arrangements Gazette to the contrary notwithstand-

with foreign nations touching her pro- ! ing, The Edmonton Bulletin (Liberal) 
per affairs, nor why his majesty should ^Publishes the comments of The Ga- | 
not entsr.lnto them'on the advice of upon the Hal1fax platform’ and

his Dominion ministers. Such negotia- 
his would create no end of tiens cannot be efficiently conducted 

Dislocation, should it "become necessary thru a department 3000 miles away, and 
Tf?.Ze’fnd, vtould not Sivc the se-| by officials In complete Ignorance of 

-,.r 5 '' ich depositors are entitled, the facts and circumstances
The stability of any enterprise Is

The loans made by Canadian 
banks "at New York answer largely the 
purposes of a reserve to protect deposit
ors. The $60,000,000 out on" call at New 
York Is, or should

«A COBOURG COMPLAINT.

Editor World: I see by your paper 
of Tuesday, the 10th Inst., that the 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health,, in his annual report, says that 
the time Is ripe for a change. I fully 
agree with him in this. We have a 
board of health In Cobourg. They hlrq 
a carriasre once a year and Inspect 
the cow stables of the milk dealers, 
but It Is advertised, very well before 
hand, thus giving them a chance to 
have everything In order before they 
go, and this Is about all the board of 
health does.

We have no Inspection of milk, meat, 
bread or groceries. The butchers can 
sell lump Jaw or any kind of dis
eased or rotten meat... The bakers 
can sell bread of any kihd or weight.
The grocers can do the samé as the
the butchers, and dispose of any kind _____
of rotten fruit, etc. DEATH OF MRS. FARRELL,

There are bylaws of the town as ----------
well as other laws regulating these ST. CATHARINES, Sbpt. 15.—Mrs. 
things, but they are never enforced. ; Maggie Farrell, wife of Thomas Far- 
ThifA’5|h our town are run on j rell, late manager for the Hendrie 

Grit politics, and I feel that | Cartage Agency in this city, died 
we need a change, and I hope you suddenly of heart failure at her home 
will keep this before the public with on Park-place Satur&av evening. De- 
the many other things you have done ceased was a prominent member of 
for the publtc.s good. St. Paul's-street Methodist Church.

. She leaves, besides her husband, one 
| son and one daughter.

be. Immediately 
available In the event of the 
being required at home for 
ties.

and buttonsemergen-
If the money were .employed at 

heme in commercial loans, advances on 
■ Canadian stocks, or locked up In securi

ties, it would not be readily available if 
wanted. This is hardly what one would 

call vociferous applause, t*t it 
comes from the leader of the orches
tra. It may have been purely co
incident, but the chances are it was 
something more, that The Gazette in 
another column delivers a warning 
homily on some unsatisfactory fea
tures of the Australian Government 
railway system and Its results. Mr. 
Borden, It will be remembered, told 
the people of Halifax that he had no 
doubt that If it ever became neces
sary to build another transcontinen
tal the Conservative party would be 
prepared to build It as a government 
line, provided it was satisfactor
ily demonstrated In the meantime 
that such line could be made a suc
cess. This 
surely not 
the established order of things with 
a socialistic deluge, but it was ap
parently enough to put The Gazette 
on the war-path.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.attending
them. The time Is 'past for drcumlo-mea-

sured largely by the volume of Its work
ing capital.r • 5 King Street East.cutory methods of this kind, and as a/ ■eaqTht/New York call loans 
are the working capital of the Cana
dian banks. 1

mere matter of business they are ab
surd d ridiculous in these days. ButMl
apart from this argument of expediency | 
the hour has arrived to assert the right I 
of Canada to regulate freely, not only j 
her own affairs in their purely Internal ■ 
aspect, but in connexion with her for
eign relations. Nothing more should be 
asked by the British Government than 
that Canada should keep it acquaint
ed with the. nature of the negotiations 
and be prepared to harmonize them 
with the general Interests and accept
ed policy of the associated 
states.

r~
Yoj

VIADUCT OR BRIDGES.-
pparently Mayor Coatsworth is

any reasonable grounds 
for opposing the proposition to elevate 
the railway tracks along the 
fr.ont, and the admission has been re- \ 
luctantly forced from him that it 
become necessary to accept the eleva 
tlon of the tracks as the proper plan 
to adopt for the purpose of ’"securing 
the removal of the dangers arising 
from level crossings. The elevation of 
the tracks is not only the best metirjw 

^of solving the difficulty—It Is the'lwl 
plan that will permanently abinie 

" level Crossings, and the City 
ronto expects from Its mayor some
thing more than a half-hearted support 
of the proposition to do away with 
these death traps. „

The time is close at hand when the ( 
representatives of the city will be call
ed upon to appear before the board of 
railway commissioners and argue this 
case, but the mayor Is1 still wobbling 
and unable to decide upon a definite

the
joy ajun-

ble to find hoi*
4!
61water

1&m^ld circumlocution was 
of v^nature to threatenmayt :Cobourger./"•At a meeting of the Conservatives 

of Brockville on Saturday A. E. Dono
van was selected a.T their candidate 
to contest the coming by-election in 
the provincial house. They decided to 
offer no opposition to George P. Gra
ham. minister of railway ar.d canals. 
In the Dominion house. A meeting of 
the Liberals will be held next Thurs
day. whén their candidate will be se
lected.

1 Cobourg, Sept. 12.
i

W

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADAImperial The Moncton Transcript (Liberal) has 
a novel criticism:

Mr. Borden’s platform, as laid 
down In his first speech at Halifax, 
repeated elsewhere, and copied by 
Conservative organs In all parts of 
the Dominion, might be expected to 
be a completed structure, and one 
without serious flaws. Close exami
nation, however, reveals the fact 
that, qtho these planks, which we 
are told are to carry the Conserva
tive party into power without fall 
at the next genera# election, are 
plentifully supplied with fiscal var
nish and public ownership veneer 
they are short of what should be tine 1 
of the most Important of their num
ber. The platform Is Incomplete.
It has a great yawning hole right 
in the place where the centre-board 
ought to be, and all the varnish " 
and vaneer of promises made on I ef

kin,
able;!
thatmPicked a Pocket.

William Carroll, 34 years, who 
fuses to disclose his address, 
rested by P. C. Lundy (119). yester
day afternoon. Carroll put his hand 
Into Morris Shulman’s 
■drew forth $19, which reposed there In 
a purse.'

chai;INCORPORATED 1885 
NEW CITY OFFICE : Cor. of Yonge and Bloor Streets.

BUSINESS HOURS - 
SATURDAY - -

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts.
SEPARATE BANKING ROOM fOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

J. P. HODGINS, -

re-
thwas ar-of To- 'V; trol;

Colonel Belcher, mayor of South
ampton. In reply to a query if he 
would oppose C. M. Bowman for 
the legislature, is reported to have 
said: ’There is some talk of an ap
pointment for me, but, If not, I will 
certainly oppose Mr. Bowman for 

legislature."

and’pocket and

) y pi»y
wayio a. m. to 3 p. m.

- 10 a.m. to 12 noon. ,MNo coereeness m WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT, Fine and pure
as newly-fallen snow—so rich in 
delicious savour, once used, always

U
/the

O T II / The KM You Haw Always Bought
course of action, and his pollcÿ of mas-1 used. 

f- terly inactivity may result seriously j
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BU CARRIES
■ III I I fi II T linTn ;CenMn, tour mile. lieyoï'rj^b^frjre No. H Fl H t M I I L D store opens at asa a. m. and cleees at 6 o'clock p. m-

111 Llbnl VU IL HHSSSsm
placing a cipher after the three in the 

of the train instead of a

0? F

ESTABLISHED 1864\9 THE WEATHER
l Z

JOHN CATTO & SON /Observatory, Toronto, Sept. 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Since Saturday the weather from 
the great lakes to the Atlantic has been 
generally fine and quite warm, except for 
a few light showers or thunderstorms-in 
the - Lower St. Lawrence (Valley and the 
Gulf. Another area of high pressure Is 
moving into the western provinces from 
the north and conditions are again be- ■
coming unsettled and cold, with rain in . ----- -------- number
Southern Alberta. __ _ ,, » —_ .. . ——, * four

Minimum and maximum.temperatures: Qn|y 1700 Ba OlS CSSl. Headllbhte Buret Thru Fog.
Victoria, 62-60; Vancouvadf 50-oS; Warn.- Willy ILKJIIUM.O Mesangnta mistv one
loops, 66—60; Calgary, sPk; Edmonton, r» x p:..„ ; c;v C-., The morning was » dulh m 1sty one,
80-40; Prince Albert. 38-46: Regina. 42- Dllt lIVC IPI olX iQV" and the long freight train with a
54: Winnipeg, 46—72; Port Arthur, 36—68: score of heavily loaded cars lumbered
Parry Sound, 54-84; Toronto, «0-82; Ot- Or6(J SDeiK> up the long grade towards West

00-80; Montieal, 60-80; Quebec, 56 ul U^/VI IVI Canaan at the usual speed. On the
—74; Halifax, 46—72. :na other side of the curve was the Que-Probabllltles. ing. «‘her rtde g|ld,ng down the

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— single track with her heavy load of

Æ™r*SLS±*a.-saî—• ~

5,. ths ; decidedly warm; à few local showers j: was a disappointingly slim vole was on a11®tl[®;.g.^_Ph d oue- of fines recently on some of the strike
or thunderstorms at night, but chief- that was brought to the polls by Satur- j abiut a mile in P , curve into leaders at Cobalt for going contrary
‘^Ouawa^V* U«y" and Upper 8t. Lawrence SÆ'AflÆM! to the Conciliation Act, was a mat

—Light to moderate variable winds; fine franchise. Of those who did present the headlight of the PP n tep wbicb claimed, for a few minutes
and dçcldedly warm. themselves, five out of every six de- j burst out of the fog. . qV„_ iaat evening, the attention of the Al-

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate Glared, for the bylaw. In the third. Both engineers set their brakes a d - T h omincil at its
to fresh northwesterly to westerly winds; kncwn as the “business men’s ward,” i then Jumped, while the two great lw- lied Trades and l*bOT Co\in

the signlLant number, 23, represented comotives crashed into each other and ; regular meeting. President E. La
the strength of the obstructionists. rolled into the ditch. ; fleu* brou,fht hthd wn**requested to

i The poll resulted: . - ear in the rear was hurled back into ing that he had -been requested to
Ward For. Against, the passenger coach like a-great ram-4 do so by the plumbers local. ^

138 24 and tore It asunder from end to end. j president of the miners local out ~ __ '2.. ............162 31 The ill-fated passenger coach was ' there had been fined, he understood, ü 1 ^^1 fTS» I
121 23 «lied with more than fifty people. One ! $51); another man had been fined $500, U1 A iUvIIvill kJV/IvIlvC

. 4o2 42 of those who escaped said that as the and there were 11 charges agalrprt - /
.... 168 61 train was rourfdlng’ a curve some one Roadhouse. It looked as If the Z

In front began, to sing, so that nearly mieux Act, which was supposed W «U- — /\,1 O j Ï A _
everyone was awake when the crash feet only public utilities would- be I ImPf lVIIIICIGIIIS
came When those who were in the made apply to every trade, and this CMJLKJI

. The vote on Saturday's bylaw com- 1 other cars recovered their daeed was something that should be looked
Time. Ttier. Bar. Wind, pares with that on each of last Jamu- ; senBee, they hurried to the demolished lnta , .
8 am........................................ 68 29.88 SW. ary,g trlo of bylaws as follows: passenger coach, where groans, cries Sflme of the members felt that lr
N0011 ........................ -........... 72 ..... -••••-, Votes, i and shrieks were rending the air. Roadhouse and other of the leaders

P-m........................ -............. fj 29 87 14 s’ Trunk sewer bylaw .............................. 13,175; .The Work of Rescue. were sent over from the other side
••............................... d m'm « si' Yonge-street bridge bylaw ......... 13,0.2 FortUnately, with the engines off to ; they were aliens^and that lf they

10   65 ”9 86 ..... Exhibition entrance bylaw ...... 12,8.1 Qne glde) the wreckage did not take started any agitation they could
Mean of day""71Ï difference from aver- , Of course, bylaws voted upon "’tween flre The train hands, ably seconded , fined. . . hia

age, 12 above; highest. 82; lowest, 59. seasons” have always been notoriously passengers from the sleeping One delegate d®cla^4ba^*°r t by
___________  ____________  ineffective In showing the energies of * ped their way among the part he was of the opinion that they

, lL _ _n-tKe- the ratepayer, so that comparison with • and began the work of rescue, hid plenty of mgn In Canada quite
Hotel Strathcona, Nia9aea-on tHe thft above does not mean a great slump- ™lns sod W dead were laid he- capable of acting as organizers With- 

Lake, will remain open during Sep- ,n ot interest In the city’s government V*® ,?7 track nulckly, but tenderly, out smAdng outsiders. Here the mat- 
tember.. Special low rates from now . gjnee January last. It is worth noting, . rescuers burned their at- ter dropped,
on. J. Tasker, manager. tho, that the vote Is only one-tenth of . to those who needed aid.

that then drawn out, and probably does t P beams were lifted, pieces of 
not represent more than 6 or 7 per cent. thrown aside, and the
of the totafrregtstered strength of r^te- ^ln Werand mangled forms were 

From payers. ... rime-e-ed out and laid oti the backs
.New, York ..............Bremen i Waterworks Engineer Fellowes wMie d^ ^ or upon blankets from
..New York .......... Glasgow somewhat disappointed at the "^htness gieeplng cars. Wounds were hast-
,.Liverpool ..........New Yo;k of the vote, was satisfied with the gen t ond deep cuts staunched
..Liverpool .............. Boston oral result. While the proportion or lly . from the bedding of

Tunisian............... Liverpool ........... Montreal dissenting voters was a small erne, he (by s p ~ nttle band worked
Hibernian.............London ............... Montreal felt sure that but for the prevalence of the sleepers. ine the dawn-
Pretorla.................Hamburg ...........New York feelIng that the bylaw was sure to diligently and faitnf ^ came
Kalserin A.V...Hamburg .......... New York ca a much heavier vote would have ing light before the
CaîpJthianFlumeUt... .'.ï.V ' New York ^ ^ be taken will be The accident was not without Its
R^daim?r.7Rotterdam 7.* New**York thaT^f supplyl/g Queen-street, easit f heroes. ^thTex^

Philadelphia.7!.NoYork** .Southampton “s"' “This p^rtlcul^'district Is Ryan' «s,caB*^dth un-

New York.......... Plymouth   New York felt to be most in need of extended had an artery severed He was un
Caledonia...........Movllle .............. New York 1 t service, and as the city ali#£dy | conscious for nearly
Milwaukee..........London ............... Montreal ™ Mntr4ct tor plpe of this rfze, It and when he regained his senses his

! will not be necessary to let contacta.” I flrst thought was of the Montreal _x 
DEATHS *“ ! Mr. Fellowes hopes to have ttie pipes | press, which he knew was

CARTER-On Sunday, S^pt. 15th, at 122 laid this fall F°r the f“^ha^r Vw^ve^“warning signal, and the »th Mississauga Horse. The I
Crawtord-streèt, James Carter, ex-con- contracts roust be let, so tha| it wiU ln the hear to wave * of weather was fine for shooting. Allho
ductor G.T.R. „ , , . : probably be spring before this/ work is In a few husky wor_ j ^ the a breeze was blowing, it was steady.

Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 17th, 2 o clock j begun. . the approaching 5trmnert onlv a and as each competitor was allowed
1LEY—James Hilley, dearly beloved; for the new pumping engine of Montreal express was stopP®d °b*y 0, sighting shots all were given a
husband of Ellen Hilley. died on Satur-  ̂ ajtons capacity, w th cost es- quarter of a mile from the rear of two «ighUng shot a B e

SSSS-T.“4i.,“s.rîi.h.Tfïb?4»«.n,.*»”T =*.«,.s-.rd..

ES-ET™*’ “?“M‘îr“
Judge, 34 St. Paul-street. aged 12 years, operation. coach lay On either side ot the^trac^ ‘’Core,J3. ^ ^ flv, Hhnt, at ,

Funeral from above address at » a.m. ------ ■—-------- ------------------ . A 1 title farther on was a tangled rnam , Extra series caroine, i»ve u
Tuesday, to St. Michael’s Cemetery. , , _d st€ei from which the stêam 500 yards—Lieut. Little, score, 23. |

MANLEY—On Friday, Sept. 18th, 1907, ju... Lijmi'iiiTtiM'llinilWWWffiftffi w»« still rising and Which had once. Toronto Hunt Club Cup—Won by A
Frederick Fltzpayne Manléy, M.A., late *t41' locomotives. Off to one side Squadron, Sergt. Clarke being a mem- ■
major Royal Grenadiers, and formerly Z . two lopoiTK>uves hùrrylng from ber Of that squadron. , .
principal of Jarvis-street Collegiate In- H , was fornfto^nother In a vain. The Merritt Challenge Shield, held I
Stltute, Toronto, aged 66 yeara , opf ^7 ,'n8 tp the pain and stop the bv the squadron having the six high- 1 -

Funeral from his late residence K ^WÊÊM «“^.f bl^od On the other side of the eBt scores in the several matches, was watches Corp McKay, Trooper C. A. Putmore, J. Mackle.
?6tUl7dT13d p met'FriëndSMandayàcquaTn- 1 ^"ck in ^e âenL as one by one the won by A Squadron; total, 366. .E> p^f leut cLke. Capt g. W. C- R. Weir

tances please accept this intimation 'bodies the dead were laid In an ever- Squadron was second with » score of Riches. Major Blckett, Sergt Taylor, cMoXKi ’sk 21 J Bo5h°^sklo 22
MCDONALD—On Sunday, Sept. 15th, i907, Jw$ WÉ& increasing row until sixteen lifeless Ht, and O Squadron third with a acore Capt Archibald, Trooper Brown, Troop- j. h. McKenzie", '" Rev Canon Dixon,

of typhoid fever. Maud McDonald, aged .k S® form9 were resting side by side be- of 306. B Squadron won the shield er Rag, Lieut Carson, Trooper Baker, b. Fowls, G R. Cooper,
29 years, second daughter of George 'C : neath the trees. As soon as practicable, last year wlth<a score of 354. • Lieut Thorne, Major Chadwick. «Sergt t. Hastings, J. H. Rowan,
Nokes. , , ldJnce pjy. WtMBSÊSiÊÊ '■ 117. more seriously Injured were laid General match — Sergt. Clarke 80, ptamfield, Trooper Parker, Sergt-Major J. S. WlUlson, sk,.17 W. A. Cameron. s.2l

Funeral from her fathers res,dinca Ml fflBk ! In ^eïch^s^d taken by train to Lieut. L,ttie 76, Corp. R. Gaylord 76. ueut Catx>n, Trooper O’Brien. F. H. Rom, J. S. Robertson,
in Dovercourt-road on Tuesday,^a.t^. Igjjjgllllt ^ ÆÊÈË ‘ « h wHere they were given Capt Kennedy 73,Sergt. S. M. Smith Trooper Perkins, Trooper Etherton. J. S. Robertson. W. P. Bonsalt,

Friends kindly accept tl,is Intima mpdlcafand Surgical treatment at the 61>te. H. Murphy 60. Sergt. Higgle.- ££££ PriceS^gt-Maj^r Lang.TrOop-* A. a Wtgmore. E. D. Eaktns.
Hltchrock Hospital at Dart- ford 56, Sergt. Emo 55, Sergt. Yarnold er H„tlburt R. Greenwood. J R. Wellington,

mouth College. But before the train 54 Pte chapman 54, Pte. C. A. Fetch ^ L1eut Wilson won the extra series sSj0p a; ”’.......wk H Field —" '
reached here, pn its way_ to Ma|\ L A- Fleming 62, Pte, A. prlz€] which was donated by the D. O., M Rawiin80n- G. A. Evans]
eight more had succumbed to tneir Green 50. Major Chadwick. G. B. Wood, Dr. Frawley,
wounds which brought t*e death roll Sergt. A. McKenzie won the tyro The Mississauga Horse shot with car- Dr. Henwood. ek.. 9 J. Hewitt, skip ...36
uo to twenty-four. "During the forenoon matCh; score, 61. bines, which are much harder to make ----- —•
twenty-seven of the Injured were taken The range prizes were won by: accUrate scores with.
ÎT Hanover while the bodies of the. Sergt. ciarke. 200 yards, 40; Lieut. Llt-

dead were ’removed In two trains to tle 500 yards 41. BOWLING ON THE GREEN. j x Quoltlng.
Ccncord. _____ | 12th York Rangers. _____ _ Tfie Maple Leaf Quoltlngr Club paid a

^ i Aggregate match —~tX R. A. silver : , _ M riuh Rlnka visit to the Victoria grounds on Saturday
4N FMPIRF OF RESOURCES. I medal and $8, Capt. A. Elliott. 125; O. Royal Canadian Yacht Club ninx. and pllyèd a handicap match, with the
AN EMrlnt Ur nc.OUunvLu r A bronze medal and $6.50, Lieut. G. ! Lose on Victoria Lawn. following results ; »,

------rr , * atrlkino M Nicholls 124; O.R.A. silver medal Six rinks of the Royal Canadian Yacht First draw-Carlyle 21, Queen 16; Wright
___________________________________________ Haldane Would Create .Striking M menons . suver meua. c]ub vlglted the victoria Club on Satur- 21. Morrison 19, Nichols 21, Thompson 12;

of the bunch. „,n, ratio con 1/1 PAR Military Force. I m.ntlr valite $5 117 Pte Klnadon day, the. Sailors being defeated by 61 McBaln 21. Denolre! 18; Croft 21. Fogg 17;
V , , - ... „ v,v Sun. GIRL FALLS r RUM LAn. M—MB— y \ Hunter, value 35, 117, Pte.' Kingdom 8hotg The score : . McLeod 21. Smith 15; Cornish 21. Ellis 19;
Lewis Marsland was spotted by Sup u _______ mÊiÆÊÊa&BUKmÊGS^Bm -- (CAp c ble)_ value $5, 114; Maj. I. W. Brown, value victoria- R.C.Y.C.- / Hobbs 21. Sergeant 17: Lewis 21. Leslie 1*.

erlntendent Welsh of the bureau as st.M Too Soon and Is U LONDON. Sepd. 15. 1 $4.60. 112; Lieut. H. Brann. value $4. z. q. Lash, W. Douglas, I Second draw-McLeod 21. Lewis 18:
an undesirable and Detective Wallace Elsie Armas Steps Haldane, speaking at Blair-Athol, 110; Lieut. F. H. Dunham, value 83. c. B. Harris. T. Christie, | Wright 21. Croft 17: Carlyle 21. Cornish 1Î;
gathered him ln Severely Injured. , ||—intended to make the regular J10; Col.-Sergt. Mowat. value $3, 109; J. B. O’Brian, Chas. McD. Hay, McBaln 21. Hobbs 18; Nichols bye.
‘h.,,, ly,, o,bu»..q ....gg-, uvieMs». »«r Jm,..««w«<r*.sa*ssf&znzt- ‘̂d0*-f.sia&r*Mv%3&~~fijssijrffi8r$ir«&«rær *

ssï.:ïs« : «-4--«».«“r a. e.Donovan snr»»” «s sæ.utesu* I’s.snsa.
Wallace took him in. Elsie Armas, aged 15, of 700 Dundas ; conservative Candidate for the Leg (erence tbe Premlers accepted the The Knox Cup was won by G Corn- , e.T. Llghtbourn,s.22 C. A. Ross. skip...1^ The visitors were well pleased with

Lincoln Miles, colored, Lexington, ;■ thrown heavily to the pave- ] ialature In Brockville. nrlncinle and undertook to organize pany: score, 414. ' , D > ■ C. A. Bender, M. H. Brown, their treatment. The Victorias will
“Kentucky' did not look good to De- street, waa t iniuries to her back . -1 V _______ “■ Fa ir forces also in such fashion. Register-keeper s match--Sergt. Rob- p, j. Gallanough, Dr. Anderson, them a return match next Saturda
tectlvc Newton and was picked. ment, sustaining injuries to ner c JlZ ------- c„rtBTr c»KC ^ the grelt regular forces of erts, 48th Regltpent, $5. 25; Sergt. jas. McKenny, G R. Copping, ; Kew Beach.

Georg- Potter of Bultalo was taken land shoulders. ouse and Dr I nr^RJ fQR SPORT’b SAKE. ^ fre^ would be a second Perry, Q.O.R., 34, 24; Sergt. W. G. , Dr. E. W. Paul, s..31 8. B Brush, sk.-.K)

2” ! Boy, »,. •—1 r ”'■>“* zszessrs*. ;|;rEL„,. Mi „
kS*— dssaf ® 'ratA‘kM«clTne,„vî; p,„,orsnu». —»Si.":»-. ™i/if 7u*,ch-Ji*t «

tective Nat Guthrl^. « . W°“ r ------------------------- ---------- nuDils of Upper Canada College last rinr ai CAR WINNIPEG. ISlirJio^tth' nE”0^" of W°n Sere-f^ “li-m D6y CUrk’ RsUm' Ba..'................ 14 play together, but anyone without a part.
So far no one has reported having 4 Heating System. dliht by Stanley Christopherson, who, BlG FIHt NtAK «llinir Serai J Hurst 85 7uVte i T Pemberton' C W. Postlethwalte, ner will be provided for The first Kam^

been the victim °f a Picklock,^ ^“nlcfeatures of home heat- ^Lan earnest layman,Vs j ^Company-. Plant |?UfF^'rd'f'3^3; Lieu t* A ^F Noble* lî. B. Ho"' Geo^ W Gou.nlock. -of the season, on last Wednesdav even^
the Wocdblne. etecti e ton ^ M ing are "most Important. First there D lnently a^ociated wlth B p Intervest P t d i 85, 72; Corp Moses, 35, 71; Capt Hamlj- H. J. Coleman, U G c^gly',klp 9 tended. Messrs. Sinclair and Sommer'-
the crowd of touts lssmaner the furnace or boiler Jo be used. It j gram in philanthropic work and ™ ( Destroyeo. ,ton, 35, 70; Dr D A Clark, $3.50, 69; Col- G. D. Burns, skip. .33 N. B. Gash, gklp..ji vme won w)th plug u.60. t
usuab • | must be a good solid affair with an is accompanying his lordship on ls.-The plant and Sergt Foord, 33.50, 68; Sergt-Major Tay- ; ~ Total .........................891 -----------  (

--------it.petite for coal that savors of the prescnt tour. . f thp ; WINNIPEG, faep . Fuel ' lor, 32.50, 68; Col-Sergt Copley, 32, 66; i Total...................... ............ ... i Amateur Baseball
! delicate. The “Pease Ec ,,, x! Mrf S^'BritahVf mission work in 1 buildings of ^ mphited located at i St&ff-Sergt Knight, $2, 66; Pte Hay - st. Matthews Win Again. , An amateur baseball matnfb-was plaved

the blll.\ f-ee us aboutTt. We will growth In Br schools and col- Company, just ^omp ’ ,, n0rth- ward, $2, 62; Col-Sergt Saunders, 31.50,, _ rlnks 0j at. Matthews’ bowlers at Bramnton Saturday, the contesting
plain 06-38 Easfr Queen-street. Main connection with t “old boys” he- Lac du! Bonnet, tor4y'b. * o hv fire on [62; Pte Chamberlain, $l.o0, 57. visited Rusholme lawn on Saturday and teams being the Gordon-MacJtaV team of
-uho leges, associât.ons of ° east of here, were destroyed y General Match—Ryrie’s silver medal victorious by 15 shots. Score : Toronto and the Etobicokes of Brampton.

, — ----- ing formed with the object ot pro- gaturday. Lo^ 340,000:. Pfrttla!t!y mak- and 320. Lieut E M Nicholls, 95; Ryrie’s , w^ota" St. Matthews- The game was a good one thruout. the
_. Mirhael’s Sanctuary Meeting. vldlng pleasant.. Innocent recr®atTp"h " ed. The company had Just /Parted bronze medal afid 317, Capt A Elliott, ' J. Meak, J- W. McAJplne. score at the finish being 15 to 12 in favor
St. Michael s &«nct“*ry . ” the form of billiard tables, and other and the loss Is heavy to the , my A T Hunter. 92; 311; Pte j Brennan, , W. T. Murphy, of the home team. The batteries were :

, At their annual election d acces»ories to amusement, for those c,Jn^s all 0 whom are local capital- . ’ 89 |9 each—Major F W J p. Wilson, J. B. Drewe, Gordon-Mackay. Fawley. Hawken; Eto-
[ terday in their assembly hall on B unable to obtain such pleasures In They w 1 rebuild at once. Rrown 88- Major Curran, 86. 38 each T. F. Carey, sklpj.26 W. J. Clafke, sk..l6 bicokes. Dale. McClintock. Beatty, Dale.

i ««V .SJ.rïZ'^ St TONGRAtUUTE GRAHAM. 2™ h ' Brü; ,,f f-j~g : g'/ ...» k fw». ,k..i. SSAIS..*’ “* w~
Bart ' ?ng with* another’ ^ B-Av,,,. C.-rv  ̂ J j’Voort .'STlSa F 53] “SS"’ 6 SSL !

garo; recording V^am'esDeaoon; The bishop, as plain Mr. Ingram had pllmentaryReso . 72 $5.50, each—Corp Moses, 71; Capt 7Va. Tate. / J. Taylor Batterles-Roblnson/and Flynn; Warey
Long librarian, Mr. •- Moran- devoted -himself assiduously to . - teneclal ) W’ B Hamilton, 70. 35 each—Dr )D A j w. Gibson, ak...22 J. Rusself. skip....20 and Dowey.
assistjant librarian, Mr- P ronk Moran Vertajfings.an«l the speaker suggest-4 bROCKVILLI’, f-ept. 15 ~(®pe~a ') Clark, 69; Col-Sergt Foord, 68. V each j. A. Wood. Alex. Watt. , An exhibition game of baseball was
sacristan, Mr. Ml^ae’ .d"",V’Ales- ^ that the former’s visit might be ■ lp F u van Hon. G. P. Ora- _|ergt.Major Taylor, 68; Col-Sergt w. H. Stevens, £ A HnKUJ7r nlayed on Saturday afternoon on the Don
sistant sacristan. Mr. Wtlliam D Ales g commemorated^by ^college | ^ %pponent et the last Ontario Pte W. J. CU^ gk , «- W.^arker. ^ Flats -tween Press^andW. B

lion. h ha8 Yne ; ^BrockvlUe ridinTo^Oct.Vas the P.^Charo—rialn, 57; Lieut BH^Brown, ^^^naell, a'. C. Ro.T"' byV°Sn?i t b ^ I nd^n y on s* ?f o / ' t b e" \ osefa
Mr. Christopherson, * | r .. otamiani bearer. He re- 67. $3.50 eax?h;—Pte Robert son, 56, Çol Thomson B. Blain. pnd the clever nltchlhg of Relger and the

reputation of having been one j Co.ns®rv^vennanirnoUq nomination of Sergt Peel, 55; Pte Meredith, 53; j A' q' McPhee, sk..l6 T. B. Peake, sk.,.20 flelding of Smedlev for the winners, were,
best cricketers England has everpro- : ceived theunanlrnous nomm^^ con_ cb*pman_ Major J A W Allen, 50; |A c' McPnee, _ the fe«tur„. umplre-John Donohoe
duced, showed, himself to be an apostle his party at a largely He Sergt Kennedy, 49. 33.25-Sergt Brown, Total.....7..............93 Total.................. 108, On Saturday afternoon on the DoA
of the robust Christianity. . i ventlon in PTf^kvll e tho 49 j3 each—Sergt Bolt, 48; Pte Peacrh, | ----------- ; Flat*, before a lar"e crowd, the HH-n-
V.-pjav the game yourself, was his , will have to fl»h7j°r the 8?a tion for 48- Band Sergt Taylor, 48; Pte Wtleon, ; Queen City find Canada* Tie. rocks defeated the Senecas for the rham-

___ — „ ,, aotoe5 In referring to the large num-i Liberals have called a comen ion Pte Maude 47; Corp C Goldback, 47; The Canadas sent six rinks to the Queen plonship of the Junior Interassociation
• Association Football. „„ 1 young men who went to athtetlo , next Thursday to select a ca ' j - u 4T.' gergt Stewart, 45; Corp cn’-6grass on Saturday to plaw the last Baseball League by 15 to 12. The.features
■ ! The Thistles defeated All Saints In a" ber of you-ig m yltw than that , Tbe most likely man In sight is. W. PU KWI£ 4‘j2V!h-C0rp Clowes, 45. game on the schedule. The result Was a were the battery f„orn,tbeh,w4nae"

3 HE! SSæS
■ Tnesdav night to bid him godspeed. ing the same way. He deprecated the , were iK>m1nated. __________ }gg; pte Harris, 39; Sergt W Hamlet, j. Doherty, sk..l8 A. F. Webster, sk. 17 arrange a game df football ^ith some

. ———1—~ __ nf this commercial spirit iu , . . al. r»a*e no. \ta1ot* Gillies, 38. /•* a "Rnhertson A. H. Forster, out-of-town team for Thanksgiving Day,
- "«“.ïSKiïg-».”?âüLyjgrjgi ■nmeltzs.m-«„»«-«* « pyar—' «r.wsr-' i^srsussssr&Ei@&^
• aa^t|SS>w.g*, th. Id..k, 0< «.A- S& WMiy; «1- ■«i.'UM «■»

ws FïTRA’ COAT VALUE
I EX IRAI *$,zô°°E.chJ

\ lo open the Coat Season we have laid oat

' TWO SPLENDID LINES ol 
FANCY PATTERN CHEVIOT 

1 1WEED LADIES’ COATS

A Final Sale of Women’s Oxfords 
$1.90 a PairHave Men in Canadd 

Who Are Quite Cap
able, Says Dele

gate.

We have only a few pairs of Oxfords left, so have collected them alt to
gether for special sale to-morrow, with hand-turn and Goodyear welt soles, 
military and Cuban heels, made in patent kid, patent colt, vici kid and gun- 
metal calf. We would carry these Shoes over till next season, only we are 
so crowded for room that we need every Inch, They are our very best and 
highest grade Shoes, but, of course, are odd pairs and broken lots. On the 
whole there is * very good range of sizes and widths. Some especially good 
largains in the narrow widths. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Tues
day, to clear.........................................-............ r........................................

* -3

' 1tawa,

4 whlch our customers will find excep
tional value. One line at $10; one lino

at $12.
8

et—where r
FORY. :
rè are four 1.90Mindseme Dressy' Black Velvei

teals.
We-have nevel before shown so elabo
rate an assortment of Rich Black ' el* 
vet and Silk Coats (short or full 
length). If in quest of something that 
-Is really good and looks quietly ele
gant, one of these splendid 

Pattern Garments.
Is just the thing.

ladles’ Tsl ored Suits.
Every seasonable style fabric and 
shade is here represented In strictly 
first-class New York tailored designs 
One of the advntagea of buying ready- 
to-wear apparel is that'you can try. on 
the FINISHED ARTICLE before de
ciding. The prices of our suits are, as 
usual, right, ranging from $15 to $55.

EvenlflO end Afternoon Wraps.
There Is a particularly striking sug
gestion of selectness in our stock of 
fine cloth Afternoon and Evening 
Wraps. Beautiful fine cloths |p every 
shade, handsomely ' trimmed, newest 
shapes, sleeves, etc., well worth see-

3»3t3IUirraçtfâls=.®brom#red overcheck.
fine and warm.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest
erly to northwesterly winds; fine and 
warmer to-day an-l on Tuesday.

Lake Superior—Unsettled with 
slonal showers or thunderstorms; not 1 
much change In temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Cloudy 3
and cooler, with some showers. 4............

Alberta—Unsettled and cold; local falls g...........
of rain or sleet or snow.

single-breasted occa-x
*

Scotch tweed

29223.6
F. with colored \ 
igs ; first-class

210THE BAROMÇTER. 1014

SEE OUR DRAWING MATERIALS AND GET SPECIAL 

DISCOUNTS BEFORE PURCHASING YOUR OUTFITS.

kL
E ST., J

v„ ,>
TO Lockhart PhotoSupplyco IMITED '

Ranging from $29.00 to $135.00 each.
Millinery.
Our Millinery this season excels even 
Its reputation for the latest, tastiest 
.and most becoming models. The splen
did collection of “Pattern” headwear 
gathered into this season's showing, 
together with our own designs, makes 
success in pleasing every customer a 
foregone conclusion. «

Dress Fabrics.
Every demanded weave and color :s 
fully represented in our stock of choice 

_ Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, etc., etc. 
'Many particular patterns shown by 
us will not be found elsewhere, being 
confined to ourselves, this feature be
ing a considération to careful dressers 

- in that it prevents commonness.

7

TEE REGIMENTS Sit" 
IT RANGES ON SATURDAY

15 East Adelaide St., Toronto *3&ER you 
beer for its 
ind tonic 
ties-1— or— 
2 you like 
:r for you is

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
.

AtSept. 14
Trave..........
Columbia...^ 
CampanlayL., 
Devonian......

V
V-,

York Rangers, Body Guards and 
Light Horse Marksmen 

1 Win Prizes.
A Bank which has conducted a conserva

tive business since 1872, and has steadily 
increased its assets until they now amount

t N

Three regimental rifle matches were^ 
at Long Branch 

Governor-General’s
to over thirty-two million dollars, is surely 
a safe

Xheld at the ranges 
Saturday,
Body Guard, the 12th York Rangers

Ledles’ Tailoring, &%Lager
^ 11T

the i-rr institution to be entrusted with yourWe; hfive several splendidly equipped 
workrooms, each under thoroughly 
competent management, for the prompt 
and satisfactory execution of all class
es of Ladies* Ordered Tailoring, Gown 
Making, etc.

Mall Orders receive prompt and qare- 
ful attention.

4

savings. V
:n the l hte BotHêm09 [ i

BANK OF HAMILTONt buy better Coffee 
eft blend Java and

JOHN CATTO & SON BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
34 Tonga Street Cor. Yonge and Gould
Cor. Queen and Spadlna Cor. College and Oeslngton 

Toronto Junction,

:
\

King-street—Opposite Pestotfice, 
TORONTO.uo.. Limited

v✓ass
11SEVEN UNDESIRABLES” 

THEN IT RICE TRICK
4Detectives Talte^Charge of Several 

Unwelcome Visit^ri to 
Woodbine.

«J»

RIERS
McKEGNEYr-At Western Hospital. Sun

day, Sept. 15th, 1907. Julia McKegney. 
widow of James McKegney, late of Gas 
Company.

Funeral 
from

•TO

IL R. H.
The Prince el Weles

Seven queer fish were takeii into 
the net Saturday afternoon by the 
Woodbino squad of detectives, <*vho 
went to watch the ways of the wily

ID
75

;Tuesday, Sept. 17th, it *-*, 
H Ellis’ chapel, College- I 

Cathedral, ;
'X

street to St. Michael’s 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery. ,

• o'T'F,'F'LS_At Kingston, on Friday, Sept, j
“Vagrancy” was the popular charge, | peter Steels, sr., aged 70 years 11 j

mFuneral from Bates & Dodds' chapel. ; 
Qoi Queen-street West, on Monday, Sept, j 
ifth at 3.30 pm. Funeral service at

3 p.m.

125Total 125 TotalL SKIN 
KET S

pickpocket.

and Detective Wallace, who worked I 
with Detective Grady, Buffalo’s track ; 
expert, who is one of the Canadiag 

' detective bureau's quota, landed four
Mr.6# Sealskin 

Iry complete and 
includes a great 

lies, in lengths 
h 20 to 60

ig

»
I garment Is a 
Kin Blouse, with 

and full-length 
deep cuffs. An 

mm Ing of bnald 
bade loth is laid 
collar and cuffs, 

are « uniquely 
shoulders', and 

\ $250.

give 
>■ at

RT FOR SPORT’S SAKE.S Toronto Whist Club.
The Toronto Whist Club will hold an. 

open game every Wednesday at B p.m. at 
the club rooms, Aberdeen Champers, cor
ner of Victoria and Adelalde-streets, to 

! which all whist players, resident and out- 
; Side visitors, will be welcomed. Pairs will

>1

Sealskin Jackets 
according$225, 

quality, 
y le book. i Ing. was most Interesting, and well at-

1rew & Co.
treat East.

■•BO
You can have no idea of 

the latent possibilities in 
joy and happiness for your 
home with

RS. FARRELL.

ES, Sept. 15.—Mrs. 
ife of Thomas Far- 
r for the Hendrie 
in this city, filed 
failure at her home 
:urtiay evening. De- 
imlnejiS»* member of 
Methodist -Church, 
s her' husband, one

»

ter.
IWith this instrument all 

kinds of music are obtain
able by anyone—and music 
that is not_»nerely me
chanical, but has soul, 
through the complete con
trol of tempo, expression 
and accent.

The piano ' can also be 
played by hand in the usual 
way.

It is TWO PIANOS IN 3RE.

4$ andro.

Theft Chargç. „
22 Mitchell-avenue, 19 
arrested Saturday af-John Curley,

■ ! ^rnoon'byTc. Langtry on a war- 
" rant charging him with theft from 

William Boniface.
5

iSloor Streets.
, -iJ

3 P-

1 12 noon. 1,5

s Accounts,
p CKiLDREN.

kNAGER.

BELL PtAHO WARER00M8
146 YONQE ST.n .
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Parkdale Sink
fin.
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Where the Nice

People Go.
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THE BISHflP OF OREGON 
PREftCHES AT ST. JAMES’

BORDEN IT BEAVERTON 
GETS GREAT RECEPTION

WOMAN FALLS 1000 FEET 
JOLTED FROMPARACHUTE:

in - (a PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
\ - 1DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Metropolitan Bank
Notice Is herefcv given that a Alvldend of two per cent, fop the quarter 

ending September 30th next (being at the rate of eight per cent, per an
num) on the capital stock of this tank nas been declared, and that the 
snme will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and 
after the first day of October next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 16th to 30th of September, both davs Inclusive. By order of the 
Board. ' * W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1907.

Ches
WESTERN EXCURSIONS.-------■

Dr. Scadding Tplls of the Work 
That is Before the Church 

in United States.

A Youn§CANADIAN
XPACIflCV
XX RAILWAY '

COConservative Leader, in Last of 
Ontario Meetings, Suggests 

Another Campaign.

Mrs. Carrie Myers Dashed to 
Death in View of Eight 

Thousand People.

" Special Low Rates for Round Trip.
Sept. 19th, 20th and 21»t.

FAKE IfROM TORONTO :
...........% 5.10
........... 6.60
........... 7.50

AND RETURN\ -
On Annual Wetter* 
Kxeursio**, leaviug

Sept. 19. 20, 21.
Other Rates from Terenle

Detroit............
Saginaw...........
Bay City.....
Grand Rapid»
Chicago...........

St. Paul and Minneapolis $28.40 or 
$31.90 according to route,.

Return Limit Oct. 7th. |9QT

The early hlsi 
ten—and when 1 
give community 
tlve of the life c 
of a very few i 
stimulated and 
entire communl
man. as in the 
townsmen^ reap, 
time and holdir 
membrance, giv 
Which there cat
able, of "Fathe 
the title beetox 
in his lifetime.

Port Huron, Mich...
Detroit, Mich. ....
Bay City, Mich. ...
Grand ,Rapids, Mich.
Saginaw, Mich........
Chicago, III...............
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo

and C. A B.).........................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit

and D. A C.)......................
St. Paul A Minneapolis, $28.40 A 31.90
Valid returning on or before Monday, 
Oct. 7tn, 1907.
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

h

“America Is bound to England with 
even stronger ties than those of trade 
and commerce/’ asserted His Lordship. 
Dr. Scadding, 
preadfeiwg at

;
-

BEAVERTON, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— OLEAN, N.Y., Sept. 14.—Mrs. Carrie 
R. L. Borden and party arrived at Myers, 32 years of age, of Springfield,
noon and were greeted by a large crowd. ! Mass., a professional balloonist, fell from 
The town itself was handsomely decor- ,a Pa,achute 1000 feet above the Fair
ated, and music was furnished by two Grounds here l°-day and waa dash 
bands | death In plain view of 8000 people.

* ^., . . A , * i Mrs. Myers made her first ascensionAmong the prominent Conservatives . . . ,
tion. The great English charter was piesent were Edmund Bristol, M.P.; I her left wrist"6 On * Friday" she'made'ar^ 
.he foundation of American liberty: Rjehard slain, M.P.; Peter Christie, !other successful ascent, using a life belt 
the house of commons, provided the , - . ûo m p . w „ i attached to the parachute trapeze as a
model for the house of represents- Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., W. H. , precaution.

* lives, and It was English blood that u Herbert Lennox, M.L. | Mrs. Myers was asked to use the life
was shed in the great struggle that , Hugh Ferguson, M.L.A; ; Charles belt again to-day. but refused, saying her 
gave the Anglo-Saxon peoples liberty * M-^.A.; Alex McGowan, M.L. j wrist felt well and strong,
ef conscience and the freedom of the Capt. Sam Sharpe of Lxbrldge,
press. The hands of the American is contesting this riding with XJeo. Grounds this afternoon Mrs Myers cut
„. .. ... _ ... , , », 1). Grant. i *oose fiom the balloon jwith a double 1
republic are open to the whole British meeting was held In a beautiful Parachute. The web of canvas spread
empire, and as a great union these meeting was neia in a oeauyiui Qu - ur8 Mvers was seen to raise
shall yet conquer the world, not by fv uP°n (L^tJ^nr-^ld^d^ ^Ahcwt her right hand to release the second and
force of armed men, but by the spirit " "■ 01008 pr~»*ueu.   >xoou, smaller parachute, holding on to the tra-
and life of their civilization." PfP'6 assembled, many of peze rope with her lame hand.

Dr. Scadding referred to the fact *“em farmers from the surrounding. Just as the canvas spread out and the 
-> that his eerlv religious life had bfcen !country" 1 rapid downward flight of the parachute

«cent in connection with St James' I CaPt- Sam Sharpe declared himself was suddenly checked, Mrs. Myers fell ^*nt.. " ^ Ln^tnsrV l heartily In favor of the Halifax plat- over backward. It Is believed the sud- :
and that it was from this sanctuary , form J den Jar hurt her lame wrist. Her body ]
he had gone forth in order to do mis- j ^ Blaln called attention to the graft struck just outside the Fair Groundselon work in New York. Cornons I and .mmoraHlv^ which we^ slid to fence. Every bone In her body was
the remplacent «rain his lo.dshlp re- „ n described the broken"
ferred to. U s ma y American Halifax platform as a Canadian na-
periences in different American ;tj( .
charges until his consecration as Whgn Mr" Borden was introduced,
tiIm i ? 0Ie^ref° «' ♦ .... addresses and bouquet? "were presented.. Taking the Scripture, they rehears- Mr Borden recalled th^ this was his

\ed all that God had done with them twenty-first meeting since Aug. 20, and
,> h s text the preacher thought that h(. Intended to vlslt everv province In 

ln”~Vlew of the fact that the present Canada. At the time he would
year Is the tercentenary of the estab- , fee, that Ms tour would not be a suc- 
jishment of the Protestant Episcopal I cegR unleeg lt was followed up by a 
Church in America at the time of the,' gcrigg 0f big meetings in evesy province 
foundation of Jamestown, a review or tQ be addressed by local speakers. He

x_ fhurch history during that period wanted the people to be thoroly In-
• wàmd be an opportune subject for con- slructed ,n political affairs.

«deration. Mr. Borden urged the Conservatives
Referring to the strugg.es of the to re(jeem North Ontario. Capt. Sharpe 

church during these three centuries, had done much towards building up a 
Dr. Scadding thought that had the | strong organization. In this respect he 
English ecclesiastical authority meted j bad get a good example to other candi- 
out better treatment to the young jdates thruout the Dominion, 
colonial church, some of the caus s w. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., received a cor- | 
tvhlch led on to the revolution might dial greeting from hls constituents. i
have been removed, even If it might Edmund Bristol, M.P., and Col. Sam stations, and He was taken by Aid. H. 
not have been a powerful influence Hughes also spoke.
In averting . lt entirely. With the 
change In the attitude of the authori
ties at the close of the war of inde

pendence, prosperity had come to the 
church and had remained with her 
to the present. •

The great work of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church In the American 
States was mainly domestic missions, 
and' in this she had to face ,#nany

* problems. “Mormonism, 
divorces, lynchings, the negro and In-

xdlan questions are all acute prob
lems that are claiming the attention 
of't^e. whole world, and the church is 
keenly alive to these living questions," 
said Dr. Scadding. "The spirit of 
the times has changed greatly since 

- when, on Ascension Day, the ange)
. asked thç 'disciples why they stood 
so long gazing up into heaven. To
day the tendency Is all the other way, 
ar.d men give their whole attention to 
material things. Spirituals things are 
entirely hidden from their eyes, and 
It is the mission of the church to draw 
aside the curtain that the foil reve
lation may come to humanity."

•ri :
$ 6.60

9.35
7/40

7.40 t12.40AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.Bishop of Oregon, 
St. James" Cathedral 

yesterday morning. “The western re
public owes much to the mother na-

7.50
hp4- to 9.356.35

12.40 '
..... 9.10

:w y ' '

FARM LABORERS’

$12-00$41.95 to Vancouver, B.Ç.
39.45 to Nelson, B.C.
41.95 to Victoria, B.C.
42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

> Effect Daily lentil October 31st
Proportionate rates to other points 

In British Columbia, also to points in 
California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale dally 
until Oct. 31st.

When about 2000 feet above the Fair
The tdwn oua 
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EXC URIBIOÎV
te the Northwest leaves

TO-MORROW. SEPT. 17th
Fall Infermttlen at 

aP.]tjBÎTY TICKET OFFICE 
CO*. KINO AND YONGK 8T8. 

Tsleohons Main 8880 ./
C. B. Fostib. Dlitriot PaseaagerAgent, Tonal»

;ï

,1

x l ck.XLCR INLAND NAVIGATION.
M

■ :NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANYX Excelsior Roller , RinkFIREMEN PLEASED BISHOP 
THINKS THEH'RE ILL-MID

L BUFFALO
* NIAGARA
I falls,

NEW YORK

TUH8DAY NIGHT—Coatett for ladies in couples.
THURSDAY NIGHT—Band oeucert. Two bande. Continuous

*

C music.
FRIDAY NI8HT—Popular Night.

The beat people, the best fluor and the finest equipped risk is Toroote.
-

R
TO MVBXSOQL '

XLCRBishop of London Pleaded That 
Montreal Fire Fighters^Be 

Given a Better Salary.

Saturday, Sept. 14th 
Friday, Sept. 20th ... 
Saturday, Sept. 28th
Friday, Oct. 4th .......
Saturday. Oct. 12th ..

and all u. 8. Points

«.5 ffi&tf’SS" MAS
Arrive Toronto 

p.m., 8.30 p.m.
Bank' 8r°und floor, Traders'

Building, A. F. Webster, King and 
Yonge-streets, and Yonge-street Wharf.

......... Lake Manitoba
• Empress of Britain 
 Lake Champlain

• Empress of Ireland
.................... Lake Erie

DRINCESS WEDNESDAY 
ÎK Only Ope.niag To-Night 

NIXON and ZIMMERMAN Present
THE MERRIEST MUSICAL 
SHOW ON EARTH

A new royal AHlexandrA1HIKjypz°™:&or-TNIS WEEK—America’s favorite Comedian
JAS. T. POWERS

TO LONDON
Sept. 22nd...................... . Lake Michigan

(Carrying third-class only) $26.30 '
Sept. 29th .............. .......................... Montrose

(Carrying seoond-class only) $40.00.
Out- 20th ............................... Mount Temple

(Carrying second and third-class). 
Noy. 3rd ........................... .

10.20 a.m., LIE p.m., 4.45

During the visit of the Bishop of 
London to Montreal hls lordship ex-& ; •
pressed a desire to visit one of the fire ed

THE IN THIJ. BLU E MOON
l»"°" _______ PHONK M AIN

T1 Lake Michigan ' 
(Carrying third-class only).

For full particulars apply & J. SHARP,
W. Pass. Agt, 71 Yongs-strssL Tele
phone Maints». edf '

f 1000 Islands, 
Montreal, Due- 

kbec, Saguenay.
TOURIST LINE SERVICE

I B. Yates, M.D., to the Youville-square 
Statfbn, where tne details of the de
partment were shown and explained to 
him.

While hls lordship was examining

Hi GINGERBREADINDIAN TOLD OF DEFECT 
IN QUEBEC BHIDCE'CHORD

!{.

MANt
!/ HOLLAND AMERICA LINEGRÀNDI25 we“rs.,M

THI MUSICAL MOVILTV OP THP WIIK
GRICE CAMERON

6o —PKOPLK—6C---- 10-SONG HITS—30
Next Week—BILLY B. VAN-Next Week

«•s 'the apparatus with great Interest, the 
gong sounded, and in a second the

their

/ N itWY OR K* "It OTT 8tesm,r* #f ’2.580 teas 
Sâillns» Wedneedejn as per eailibg li»t :

Sept. 25’, 10 a.m 
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. ..
Oct 9. 6 a.m. ...
Oct. 16 ...................
Oct. 23 ...
Oct. 30 ...

New Twin-icrew 
Steamer .

I7.2SO regiiteted tons, $0,400 toes displacement.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Paaaenger Agent. Toronto, O3

IT'S GOOD—THAT’S SURE.
SEPT. IÇ-JO--.-T HE SHEPHERD KING.

Fr»m Toronto 3.00 p.m.
W*dnt$d«y$ and Saturdays.

Iscludmz meat, and b.-rth. with eaception of 
luncheon ee rapid» steamer eaatbound.

horses galloped out and ytook 
I places under the hanging harness, arid 

Driver Warned Four Weeks Ago It. eight seconds apparatus and men )
by Man Now Dead —Enquiry were ready to leave the statlon- Th‘a|

1 . , feat came as a complete surprise to the ,
Will Continue This Week. bishop. As the horses ran to* their

----------------- ' positions hls lordship was seen to take
„ . .. p. hold of the arm of Dr. Yates, who as- BATAVIA, N.Y., Sept. 14.—Edward Con-

Ql EBEC, bept. 1». tbpeciai). -J->. sured the visitor that he was quite lias, proprietor of the Byron Road Hotel 
Lefebvré, who unloaded the metai for safe. y six miles east of here, was shot and ln-
the Quebec bridge as It arrived here , When the horses were taken back to 8tantly kl,led thl8 afternoon.
from" Phoenlxville, testified before the , stalls the blshop was shown tru j Francis Earl Bentley, a professional

, . . - i sleeping quarters of the firemen, baseball player. Is under arrest charged
royal commission of enquiry baturdaj and complimented Capt. Doolan on ths with murder In the first degree. Bentley 
that Angus Dlebo, an Indian, who Is , neat appearance of the station and the claims that he had an altercation with

splendid physique of the men, while *be hotelman, 'which led to a fight, and 
the fine horses also came in for much thaJ J1® Conliss In self-defence.

, At the hotel lt is said Bentley, who Is
.. ,, V., I without money, demanded a drink, whichIV ell, said hls lordship, the sub- , waa given to him. He asked for more, 

JecL of fire fighting has evidently been _ and upon being met with a refusal, lt is 
reduced to a science.” Turning to Capt. alleged, he drew a revolver.
Doolan, and waiting until Aid. Yates Conliss. it is claiAied, tried to take away j 
was engaged In conversation with the revolver, and In the scuffle was shot 
other members of the brigade, his thru the head. Bentley at one time play-
lorshln said- "Now cantain from vou- ed on a Rochester baseball team, and lorsnip sam now, captain, from you. th, played with Portland, Ore.
language I Judge you are Irish."

“Indeed I am,your lordship, and I am 
very proud of the fact,” was the ready 

! reply of the captain.
"By the way,” whispered the bishop,

“what salary do you receive for such 
dangerous work?”

Capt. Doolan for a moment was per
plexed. Then he answered warily, "I 

“ I think if you ask the chairman he will 
enlighten you oh the matter."

"Very well said, indeed, and I leel 
certain your men and yourself are de
serving of good pay," said hls lordship.

"By the way, Aid. Yates, can you do 
anything to give these brave men a 
little more salary?” enquired the 
bishop.

“I will take note of your request, 
your lordship, and do my best for.them, down by the Great and 
I admit they deserve more wages, and ^akes, opening up a rich district, and the

Mackenzie River Valley. The distance 
will pe 1400 miles.

............ Statendam
....... ........Noordam
............... Ryndam

.......... Potsdam
New Amsterdam 
.......... Statendam

secularism.
il BASEBALL PLAYER KILLS. MAJESTIC MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
A \*AL MBLODRAMATJC TRIAT Mall
NINETY AND NINE

90 PRBSOOTT AND RETURN
Cealinuoui paisas*, iacludin* meals and berth.Demands Drink and In Scuffle Hotel- 

man Was Shot Thru the Head.
>s».
lu New Amsterdam,10ao HAMILTON LINB STEAMERS

Leave Toronto Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Satuidayse

814.00 MONTREAL A*D RETURN
Including meals and berth

Ticket Office, 3 King Sirent Kiel.

16
NEXT WEEK-sinc* Nellis 

WihtAway.
ao
26

>s
the electric paradise 1)5 STEAM ,

- NAVIGATION 
• COMPANY 

(Carrying H.B.M. Mails) 
i Regular and frequent service^ for first And
second-class passengers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles and Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eaatsrn Ports.

^THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA- 
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean.

Berths may be seAireo and all Infor»*- 
tlon obtained on application to 
1 ME COMPANY’S AGENT IN" TORONTO.

H. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto ami

Scarboro Beach r P.&O1 •
1 SENSATIONAL ACTS 

BIG FREE SHOW 
AFTERNOON AND RVRNINO 

Raven and Hls Concert Band

now dead, told him about four weeks 
ago that one of the chords on the Que
bec sidéy was forced.

C. L. ' Edwards, who Inspected the 
material at the mills and shops of the 
Phoenix Bridge Company, for th Que
bec Bridge Company, testified to the 
caution taken in this matter and said 1 
that only about 2 1-2 per cent, of the 
work done by the company was re
jected. No material had been return
ed from Quebec, but some plates on 
the cantilever arm had tb be changed.

Messrs. Messer and Clark also -.esti- 
fied in regard to the inspection of ma
terial, but no further evidence of im
portance was .elicited. The commission 
only sat In the forenoon.

It is probable that the witnesses to , 
be ’examined in Quebec will be ex 
hausted this week, after which the 
site of the bridge will be again visited 
and inspected, and the commissioners 
will go to New York to éxamine 
Cooper and also to Phoenixvllle to 
amine witnesses and probably to other 
centres to take the evidence of 
pèrts.

-FOR-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 4.46 p.m. Arrive 10.46 a.m, 
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2663.

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER DI
RECTORY FOR 1907.

! CHEA’S THEATRE
LP Matinee Dally. 28o. Week of

»«P*. 16. Evenings 260 end BOo
„“W*ose DeHaven Septette, Warren &

^l^Th,Knin.toVrasb%hV?>mlM^^f

VWe have Just received from the pub
lisher*!, A. MeKim, Limited, of Mont- 

N real’ and Toronto, a copy of the 1907 
edition of the Canadian Newspaper 
Directory.

This is the fourth edition of th s 
. valuable work, which Is filling

teal need in Canada, and deserves a 
place -on the desk of every business 
man It is the only newspaper direc
tory \puhti£hed in Canada that has 
gone beyond.a first edition, and It liar 

. now Dçepme the standard work of 
reference for all information about 
newspapers. ».

It riot only lists and describes fully 
every periodical iri the country, giving 

, full particulars, but It supplies, as 
well, a compréhensive gazetteer of 
the Dominion. 1

Comparing t’tis edition wit if former 
ones, we note a large Inchçase th the 
nurrthcr of papers which have supplied 
detailed statements of Jcl 
supported by affidavit and th 
reived the star of honor. -Whis is as 
It should be, and helps to put news
paper advertising 
nessllke basis.
the new western provinces is 
apparent, for they are credited with 
fully twice as. many papers as in 1905.

The MeTflrn Advertising Agency, 
publisher of this work, has been form
ed into a limited company, capitaliz
ed at $200,POt), to ’he known as A. "yfc- 
K!m. Llnitfed, with headquarters at 
Montreal, a branch-!office in”Toronto, 
and representatives In New York and 
London. FThk. This change has been 
fnnd^to fsfcllitate the handling of 
tlieii^pstOadily Increasing business.

EI-ct gillie# this business was found
ed "by^ *Anson McKIm. mere

efttxfyOars ago. the MeKim Agency 
has slpod high in favor with both 
puhBaSict' and- advertiser.'" 'i'heir me-' 

- thej#4a.re right up-tn-date-renterprls- 
Ingf pfo^ressive pnd systematic to a 
dqgreiV’ . • . . ■

•Pk^lfirm has won an enviable re- 
TaitaUt’tW, for fair dealing and prompt 
payments, and Is undoubtedly- at 
head tr>!'- the pn.fesslon in this 
try.

DAWSON TO EDMONTON. k ESTATE NOTICES.a very

PACIFIC IVJAIL STtAMSMIP CO’Y.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

end Toro Kleen Knlshn Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine" 
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Anstralln.

Railway Will Be Built Entirely With 
English Capital. STAR

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
MATINEE EVERY DAY 

all this week NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO 
Damato—In the matter of the es
tate of Paolo Damato, late gf the 
City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, deceased.

1VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 14,-George 
McIntyre Gibbs, manager Canadian Bank 
of Commerce in Dawson City, states 
that the Klondike Mines Railway, which

a Rex: « ask—Merry Makers. 13**k
Notice Is hereby given to all persons 

having claims against the es^te of Paolo 
1 ate 185 Centre-avenue. Toronto, laborer, deceased, who died 

'ribout. the 28th day of November, 1901„ 
‘h“‘ t,iey are required to send to the 
Solicitors of the Administratrix, below 
yed" before the 26th day of September. 
190|, a statement of their claims, and that 
after the 26th day of September, 1907, the 
Administratrix will distribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 

vi*erei?"v.hT,n^r<;?ard only to the claims 
o^ ?'^T*5'^l-xbe shall then have had notice. 
C. & H. If. GAMBLE, 28 ScotT-street To

ronto. Solicitors for>dfnlnlstratrix.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCU
Oct. 16

........................ Oct. 25

.Wednesday, Oct 1 

.Wednesday, Oct 1
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply
Canadian passenger Agent, Toronto.

i has a line twenty-five miles long, from 
Dawson to Creeks, will apply for exten
sion to Edmoriton.

The company will not ask for a subsidy, 
only that the government guarantee the 
bonds. English capitalists will put up 
the money.

The line will run along Stewart River, 
Lesser Slave

China ..........
Manchuria .... 
America Maru 
Siberia ........

Mr.
on orex-

' HE HOTÇLex-* R. M. MELVILLE,u«t Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

Open winter and summer
FACING BOTH FALL"! 

1 uxurioaaiy FurnUhed Reorn* Heated 
br Kledtrlcliy. u. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

-regulation 
erebv re- FARMER’S TRAGIÇ DEATH

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 

Mediterranean Ports

I hope it will come in time,’’ said the 
doctor.Weary of Living, Drowns Himself In 

a Pool. ton a more busi- 
The rapid growth of I GERMAN HOME MISSIONS.BURNED HIS WAY OUT.WINGHAM, Sept. 14.—Richard Leish- 

man, one of the best-knèwn and high
ly respected residents of East Wawa-

* a-» Bvrrare. h.v. am. ..-A. ..-

4mo»“Thj°' m„™Tsento “'7£*£u,;c,Th -^,aoara f*wâw.ji^T>»w-|»ÆSgj",h’h,.*,1Vh."n'
went out with one of his daughters to n , * a°rth A.m«rlca’ thf board of Gelman less body of<a man was taken from 'h'lng claiHs a/alnst the estate of the
get the cows and on the w-iv stenned fl0,n v illiam Byers of Thornloe. ac- ! home missions made its report, which . r ; above-named. Edward F. XVandle whoaside for I moment" Into ^ clnmn of bu>ned his way out of the New J shows 12 missions In Canada, one in *h@ >lagara River Yesterday at the , died on or about the 11th day of' June
tree» where there was a little non] of nh^e^nn n°ek,U|>' ,Hls n"atvhea were North Dakota, one in Kentucky, five £["nadlan Ma|d of the Mist andlng : l90’; at TorOjlt°. are required to send by

ss S6. vjswt ■ *- sv. t : ss, 'ZL'&nserjs srsufïh„"i: .““Vby” g~. -wyasr ». «."lsrs, h*»»*» «««w »*iSwS»rss51and two daughters, was fo'rmlrly de- ! yet* been Tecaptu"!^ >rU' $25,000 annually, while the receipts for hk Canadian6side611 t0 the morKue-tnpi'Jx of the estate will proceed to dispute
uùtv countv master of North Huron ' recaptured. f the past year were but $13,109.92. and ~a ^ f iide" - .the assets of the estate amongst the per-
p t> county master of -North Huron. \ unless the receipts are largely increas-' Th body was evidentlv that of a Isons Pnlltled thereto, having regard only

ed there must be retrenchment in the ycung man, but it was in a tad state or Ito c,lalma of whirl, she shall then have 
work. The report was adopted decomposition- The teeth were short rFmelv!d not?" and w111 not be res,.on-

aaopted. |Hnd far apart, and the face for said assets to any person or
Uhaven. It should b). an "sn'°°th persons of whose claim she shall not then

» ..... ....

"525 m TAS1& °fk,thle estate 1 ° 7^ '''f

Ft — w *

fe-î'SM?,»* T ■ io"-a ,0"“ ——;-----------------
the exception of a short time spent In DFATM nr L„,„--------- hundred and ninety-four, at the vsvlumthe United States Hls ft.ther conducted " DEATH OF EARLY SETTLER. ^ InKi,n'" Mlmlco. are required m
a cooper sliop .tear the Kettle /Creek „„ . _ ---------- - ■ -V °ost" Prepaid, or delivep to TheB, idge. and there Mr; Sum, can' lived ( HA THA M. Sept. 14—One of the fa! iL10 Trusta Corpaeÿfion Ad- I LSSf
many years. ,4e leaves one sister. Miss Pr!rliest settlers/r.f this district n»,« 1 ol|nistrator. on or oefore tlie 23rd dâv of \S0Eii*Kï71
E za, 33 Walnut-st rest, and one brother away this morning at" cVlorvT **|tember, 1937- their names, "ddresses V^STAR 0
\\ Illiam, of 1-ort . Huron. The deceased" mrson of John, Noltlé of he I ,,a'" ic'da. s of the., claims. dCiv >r®lll"UV
had in ids possession a rare collection Townshln ' ouie of Chatham ; '» ' 1 fWd. and the nature of the secH
of old medals. Including a medal of h" " ' ears 7: "r;a. if anv. held by the n and after hewar of 1812. received by his father which ,Tf the'«f ‘1 d*ys old" an<l was one l"ald -’3rd day of September. 1W, the Wi
lt Is understood, he has willed to Alma Coimw, t're?PeCt'ed farniers in Kent I’’"i?tfaIt,or, of, th" P!"tate will proceed 1
College. t-ountv -- to distribute tiie assets of the deceased Toronto

—°1Ut Was b°rn Jan v23" »30. in Z rÿ^d ^rry^nmd
— they then shall have had notice, and he 

Chase’s Oin2- Administrator will not be lia),le for
, , __ __ ment is a certain ,ht" a>-srts or anv part thereof to or,v

RlBF I ■■ Ainf guaranteed IJJ" or. persons of whose claim they ' Barry Sound
■ ^ <urerorcachand ^FTs.J1 not tl.vn 1 uve ha:l nutic-e. * i Wapha,go ...

H K.U sry form of 'TUB TORONTO ORNERAI TRUSTS 1 Toronto .......
L» U H8 9r itching, bleeding CORPORATION 1 ”

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

very I
Large Increase of Funds Needed\for 

Lutheran Church Work. the matter of the'estate
of Edward F. Wandle, of the City 
01 Toronto, Restaurant Keeper.

Sensational Escape From Lockup at 
New Llskeard. LEGLESS BODY IN NIAGARA. IN Also Summer Trips on the Atlantlo

OoMt.
R. M» MELVILLE Coras.* Torouto ill

Adelaide Mrev.s li L el. Alain 2jIo 4J Tattoo Marks May Lead to Identiflca- 
tlon.

WA
P^nnsylvaf

T. .*lt SUU CMStnictlM. 1879 (lAFI 
T. »*pt M«« KmI». . . . 1881 XTEAOY 
T. -<o»t TwMb. Lisin.». . ISOS UWIfT t POTMV 
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ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

> "
:f»

4# ■ -ALMONTE MILLS CLOSED.
Virginian............ ...Friday, Sept. 24, Oct. 23
Tunisian....... ,........... Friday,. Oct. 4, Nov.1 1

MUMIRfAL Ij GLASGOW. A"

j— ~T
ENTITLED TO PARntPf^lLS---------

Three. Hundred Operators Temporar
ily Out of Employment.

' A.« the
DEATH OF MR. SANAGAN.coun-

-------; atm'
Passing of Well-Known St. Thomas fh.or- 

Man.
One ounce Fluid Extract Dan- 1 

delion; i
One ounce Compound Sala- ( 

tone; _ (
Four ounces C’ompouhd Syrup \ 

Sarsaparilla; (
Mix and take a teaspoonful ( 

after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has 
been found invaluable tn the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troubles, and diseases 
arising therefrom, such as rheu
matism. sciatica, lame back and 

.lumbago, and we feel that the 
public are entitled to particulars 
concerning it. -A

A prominent physician states 
that) the excellent results - that 
have been obtained from the use 
of the mixture are due to Its 
direct action upon the kidneys, 
assisting them In their work of 
filtering all poisonous 
matter and acids 

blood and expelling same in the 
urine, and at the same time re- / 
storing the kidneys to a healthy/ 
condition. / - /

He further states that anyoneV 
suffering frbm afft/ftlonsy<f this X

AL^tONTE. Sept. 14.—The Rhsamonô 1 

j Woollen Company partially closed down' Saved Her Life ! their large woollen mills here yesterday [ 
' morning, and it is expected that the (1 ?
whole Concern will be clôsed to-day. 
About 300 operatives will be thrown out 
of employment tintil the factory re
sumes operations again.

M
Wife and Mother Restored to Her 

■ Anxious Family.
' FT. JOHN, N.B.,

L time H was feared that Mrs. J. Grant 
. 3 of 23* White-street, would succumb to
r ; c the "Deadly ravages of advanced kid- Soo Express Crashe^lnto Hotel Bus—I 

, , he; trouble. "My first attacks of back- Driver inluSed •
S e , 'y.-acKe- "»»d kidney trouble began yeay, ! Dnvgr Injured.

- Por six years that dull, jfiiawiîtg C\RI FTOX PI app Ont f ,- 1
-ÿ,' . Jr !. paiiï has been present. When I exert- ^KLEIOA PLAt E. Ont^ept. la
.‘"..'y ëd m y sell it was terribly Intensified. If There u as a narrow escape from a
’$•' "’y,"-.’ ;"-4 - I -caught cold the pain w as unendur- | terrible fatality at the Moore-street
1 ‘ ‘ f/.10" 1 used rnostjeverything. but no- crossing tof the C.P.R. here early ves-'

thing gave that cêNaln grateful relief terday morning, when tlie west-bound 
"É L,‘.at fal?ie fro5° Pr- Hamilton's PJils .pT Soo express struck the Mississippi Hotel !, f Mandrake and Butternui.- Instead of bus while on its way from the station '
| - 6c,ng bowed down witji pain, to-day I to thes hotel.

a,ld strong enjoy, splqpdld appetite? Inside the vehicle were five 
!R,sS*1,ml y" Losl Properties have bien all of Whom escaped.

J^A! A3, nt<> n'y b*°°d--cht>eky are rosy abje horses was killed outright, and 
nlth color, tmd I thank the day that I the.other was "badlv cut up and after- 
H mfl,° • S’n,flra.r.ld a meiilClnr as Dr." wards 'shot to end Its sufferings. 
Hamilton s lyjls-. . * Mr. Frank Lodge, who was driving

; rtf ETr>;- woman Should use these plus XXw considerably injured, some "f Ms 
eptflarly, because good health pays, ribs being fractured.

- U'f .hÿ®rOUSÀ health„tbaI H Is understood the vehicle was had-
!$riV>f ■ Dr. Hampton's ly wrecked, and the escape of the
lia ltd rake and Butternut PU1#. T | pants Is most remarkable.

>. • - '

MONTH 
dred pass! 
real yest 
which crJ 
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arrived, 
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Parisian

THE ALLAN LINE)
i G noral Agency tor OntarioSept. 14.—At one

ESCAPED A HORRIBLE DEATH Toronto
;

■
FALL

TIME table EVE]
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weed erf u!
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IN EFFECT

September 9th, 1907
—NORTH-BOUND.—

1. ♦N». 3
. 9.00 a.m. 6.3v p.m. 
• iiIM p.m. lo.00 p.m. 
. 3.1Û p.m.

rouiwaste 
from thef

Tlje Grand Trunk Muskoka Express 
Iscontinued.

Grand Trunk") train leaving To- 
at 11.45 a.m. ttfr Muskoka Wharf 
luntsvllle (La 

the^rain arriving
p.m., wMi continue fq run up to and 
includiifg Saturday. Sispt. 28. There 
will not, hoxvex’er, be any connection 
with those trains between Allandale 
and Penetang.

persons. 
One 4f the valu- Has Not Be Dr. -.SOUTH-BOUND.—

-No. 2.
. 11.45 a.m.
. 2.13 p.m.

5.45 p.m.
; '"Dally, except "Sunday.

,1Y.r' I ,.No8' 1 «'id 2 carry Observation Dining 
■dm Parlor Car*. Connect nortti and south

bound al Bala Park and Lake Joseph, for 
all points on the Muskoka Lukes.

Offices, corner King and Toront )-etreets 
and Union Station, phone Main 5179. UR

Tl: *No. 4.ront
and ce of Bays), and 

t Toronto at 3.50
6.45 a.m. 

lo. lu a.m.■ ■> nature will find It t 
beneficial, and\ 
be given a trial.

■» >e verv 
sugge/ts that Ita- I.1 '■A' oceu-' -> : f The

: m •
the parish of Alfcrd, on a farm east of 

( Gallowhlll, Aberxleensnire, Scotland./ - a
# « !t5
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MONDAY MORNING As

Do NOT b*7tLONDOn PRESS VIEWS 
huMbugoeD. on the B.C. TROUBLE

i
A

MJMMH Knit 
OESPITE miliE

ER TRAFFIC.

Ches!eV--The Progressive, I I$1240
CHICAGO _ id y

Brand style, shaped tor neck-ewe on 
hot days, if In. at bach, It from -
ot point to told. In Elk Brand aOC
(ihereal-valueî-for-îtekind)^^^^ each 
this is Resseeu. g tôt SOC

g&BBBS
. WÊbetter because their shape Is MAM 
JBmf Into them—not merely laundered in. 
flFThey last longer because—better .tobrio 
M makes them. They pay best to buy. • 
mf __ Demand tile bramF ,

Makers ferlin Canada

iMore than ever, dishonorable an<^

Work of Racanstructlng Kingston i £
Proceeding Slowly — Some worthless preparations designed to be

Interesting Facta 7^1^°™'' °'

_»,..«»,»«:sss.“z'T'rJTL

arte tire In th City »t Kingston and , berry Oornyund,’! etc in the hope that 'chJ pUu:e t0 the Vancou-
t elehborhood,” said Mr. J. Bancroft the public may be deceived and led *

Lsrsr^a *" vK1“c"Aithl.r088lne6 th®h^rt«v«ely "ToTO^. *" >»» wil}*f0 to n=k b»Kl»— Curtsy Review .la... there is

sse sssssÿEs ssssriiSf•lsesras » JL,rperienced in the Pattgh of SL BUM, g,^. wuerrv Extracts ligations and sentiment of the largesuWecTmtoh î^sn0anFvuffSUfrom For Sty-two years Da. Fowler’s masses of British subjects are

lack of sufficient moisture. Extract or Wild Strawberry has been yergent on tills vital point, and sug-
report that the losses frmn this thousands of families for Diarr- ge^ts a conference between Britain and

•ought were much greater thah those j>oea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, Summer th(j eell-governlng colonies to decide on

A Young Community, But 'Showing Every Sign of
and drowth.

!ix
Weekly Reviews Have Serious 

Opinions on Yhe Disorders 
on Coast.

? it. ;
&çrmanence

$AND RETURN Ç:
•V The early history df a town is of-1 The Garner Manufacturing Co. makes

nrn«rps- brass and iron beds and employs some ten—and when it is an active, progrès ^ men , ->■
give community, generally—the narra-( Mr. tames Grant Is ,the proprietor of 
tlve of the'life of one man or the lives the Chesley Woglerl îtills, producing 
of a very tew men whose energy has textile fabrics yarns, etc., and em-

», . « ploys some 16 h&nus..
stimulated and judgment directed Besides these there Is the large grlpt

■ entire community. Whçn it is one mill, one of two built •by* the late J- H.
__„, rh»oiov the Elliot and run by water power tur*. man. as In the case of Ghesley. tne ^ the north branch vot We gau-

g Jyim In nis cr —een River, during most of v,the year, 
time said holding him In grateful w- with steam in reserve against water 
membr^nce. give him the title, thin failure. X

b, »o„, mor. ««H

able, of ^Father" of his town. It 1^ feet the repairs and furnish the cas>-
the title bestowed.upon J. *H. Ellioi i ings required by the.- other industries.

rc FIÏÏ. EBIIIPIIIIÏIPTEBS-
Eliltfl in his honor, and Vf his fellow j pres^g> lathes and other machines. innnrn nIInIIIn IlirFI/ grow* ex,af5e^nt"nrofitsT Bana- • Do not let the diehoneet or unscrupu-
townsmen had been consulted, it Indeed, It Is gathered from thp other IQQIICI1 UllInlNu lAJprK cilops yield e*c navlna very well lolls dealer humbug you into accepting

■ bÏÏy .wUld*hrv! mwn n,en ‘"caUedi lndustrles that if It'is not installed by • IuUUlU U U ni 11 U ïlLLn “Î f^ton-A thmkthat a pro- one Of these cheap substitutes, to the the popular Instinct In British -Colum-SctmevlUe Ckonthe* Sty o u °ytside caplta1’ ^ *y ite run- S IOUUI.IF WU.ni M ingbd ask foï anything bet- ! detriment of your health and gain to hi. hi a in thinking that this question is
vmagr ihe nostofflee department with.1 nlrig concerns. It presents a tine op- , r < /'KÎ fhari a banana cultivation when ; pocket. ; to be considered on merely utilitarian
out consulting the settlers, coolly ^roduce^ormeTron”specUtUles°for^Three of Them Are "Mining Veo- the prices ranges Ask fer Dr. Fowler’s and insist on grou.de. The people In British Co
formed them that It had honored their out^ide market whue commanding the ^fe® i°‘ ' 6m .*■ • V a buncjl. 12 P°.upl^_^10r/hl1g “^ViJny being supplied with it. See that the iumbia are pursuing an irreproachable
village by giving |t the name of an patronage of the local industries. -Z" tUTe^ With Aggregate Qipl- t?® f“".^during the months of April Mme The^T. Milburn Co., Limp*d’ object by methods at once impolitic and panying Lord Loreburn to America, it 
rMei0by any otLnamemay sin a, “ 18 the common oplniortîalso W } <61 920 000 ^ ep^kinggenerany, fhe Toronto. Ont., is on the wrapper. Pnce dl?grace(ul to the nltlon; and suggesU at the present time member for North .
'swee^o? ! t" develop asTpldfy TnarfuJu^tl Tnothe^ and t&' °f $3'229»000' ^"^of banana plantations havty U cm*. [a compmmise on the question of yellow Kildare in the imperial house of cont

end appear as attractive under one wP0P0]en mill ln connectlon with light \ ' -----------J 1 been doing very^nice^y^^ . , Immigration, adding: "It would be folly mons. He represented the County of

fîr thît ‘its name6should wroetultê textlle fabrications, that will give em- yhere to a falling oft in"the num- , ®av‘ ranged from some- IIIÇIMITV UUIC DP fillTfl V' lBnore the contingency which our Tipperary in three parliaments, 1880,
the name of one, the memory o?whoso ^yn?®d|,.1° 15’r'afff0°rd ^"occup^tton" hereof company charters issued py t^e wh^ about a shilling a bunch to ]|f jAHI I I VvRu I 11 UII til peculiar Asiatic relations may force on 1885 and 1886. In I860 he espoused the
beneficent deeds and self-sacrifice . f r « abundant prByincl^l secretary, The Ontario <£az* two and sixpence- 1«ure flail nrrimn na nrnn our consideration if the more head- cause of Charles Stewart Parnell, and
comes up like a rich perfume from "Umons that make thls a good'etu of Saturday containing notice of in different portions of the Island are . QIU (][[ P 1 'DIDCDC -trong colonists refuse to Usten to the , ^ h
thetown’s past when it first began to -e: VirLt^cSeap ZJ££Li oT^nly five, three now ^culture,^a^the Jjftf UrMljIflL TMUÜ ^SToutioT^X condemn.

A man of indomitable energy, he laid -ro^ndtog’^t^tver^hinT^n0 the Bein%#iitning ventures. The list fol-^p on the mountain sides. In tills ------e-----  , government’s policy regarding the New- mained out of the house of common.
the foundations of the town by start- î,ry suJround,toB Jfphles lowir r connection, the first expense incurred foundland fisheries. 'for 12 vears“5.n;lM&8,!Sr,6i?h dV.“c«v ,1. h.nd. or tl« M 4M O» t-»: LeUSPSS StiUU &?•* W« Fre«l fnw> Asylum^ Be “STa^foSlSiS.

vssr&èiïss*ssarsz,ys*?.“Tjn^TTS*SS3; s.tsr&TAwtosw^srsssr<ss.™ss■*Mr ■*—*• *«-s*,.m ■.«“,•» sysss ïfi » üij-ç g: a jo... »«. SJ »;c irestipessz.ir&55 .
and sold them' at a nominal price' of as elsewhere.^TWd^ low taxes. It i * _ * nd w. F. Ralph. ! liana, replanting may not be neces- ----------------- except under strict regulations regard- meeting ln the City of Montreal. I
,2h°' Id ff ctpahd f°lf Wfhenh ‘deedbUand âss^sfm?nt/EwchUt ^tvesâ^x on gobait Mining Co. Cobalt; coital. *^tgf°rrat^* or se™ up vXnte^r ..Considerable discussion has been ^^"^m^The^pMWoTtwVfor came over to th,e continent/again to

!b°eU dNone were^eserved tor Wm^e"f. values ot About,14 ml“s .°f. cou^e’ ^ $i^°E G° Cheroaw Edward (Mllis^' growths, very freely In such cases, stirred up since The Worlds item on a solution ln a system of passports. 189*. as royal commissioner at the Chl-
and^th^rous^bulTupon4 them tormti jfKS Rfcord Prosing' a^d Mining Co., fnd this renewal tt «*»nu^dfor oen- Saturday hat Mr, Lluian MlUer had N1NETEEN~GO_ TO TRIAL ca*° extllbltlon' ^nd 1 c»me by th" .
the nucleus of the , present thriving tties for th?m " CoZalt;capltab *3«.<K»0; provisional 41- slderable 'th^t ^ Zlntity been pardoned of her 2-year sentence NINETEEN GO TO TRIAL. | Montreal, routs. I remained out of
>°”n; .. .... . . y. ^ The G.T.R. Is 'now Its sole carrier, rectors, J. M. ForUer M. Marchat^d, risk " ,,t b ® t %e yield. In regard at Kingston for supplying noxlôüs- VANCOUVER, Sept. 14.—The last of parliament and practised at the bar
w«dirn«s,Wawl?l!ioSt alyssab?l roads but the C.P.R, ’is confidently expected|g E. Lichterhelm. J U. Emard. to the siatemeut retried of a groes dr ' ^ the 19 rioters were committed for trial Untu three years ago. when I was ask-
wilderness,> without passable roaus *_■ aniithoWntnif tr» add to Its trans- Peel Oil and Gas Co.# loronio^ cap _ . on rxounda an acre, T \ *• thf crown wag successful with all butIts young life was threatened by the ‘ 1 ZTut'tnn ^nctmies « tal, *100,000; provisional director., yield of ab°“l * ne^it altogether im- Attorney-General Foy knew noth- , Gf 'those arrested on that charge,
neighboring hamlet of Scone, that held-P Thg £own ,s deiightfully located for Francis Watts, H- A. Menet, X L. "°wftl^careful cultivation, but lng of the case, but Deputy Provincial one being dismissed, the other fined, go back to the house of commons M
the -postofflee, and it was a battle to id ce and haa not been niggardly Galloway, J. C. Colling, W;, B. Samp- P® j consider that a net Income Secretary Mulvey on Saturday issued Bail will be granted to all committed their representative. I had in the
S^JIS&SKASrUS: &,•—** «*"*-*>• ,V BmMIw Cl.», Mf àt-SrtMSrVSSUÿSC ihM -«.m.».: ,S5rSKS,0ï-kà» K&Mara, V—— »«— — - -

lng for grants to Improve the road es-^ ■ <, lg8g it had the good for- Toronto; capital, *15,000; directors, R. tAtoly an ® * thè cacao bean, “The matter Is ln the hands of the Japanese, was fined *10 and costs, house, and so I returned, in order to
sential to the life of JJte town. Put - toTave ns*’bustftess heart swept* *F. DaVey, Alfred Dickey, Samuel sulL °^oh^commerdal cocoa and Justice department at Ottawa. On case3 of assault still remain. I see the finish of this fight for home
the Indomitable Elliot, against opln- ; . . regenerating fire. A good Hobbs. ....ZZ A r< v.»u „hfv,,,iate are prepared, Is steadily in- thé report of the surgeons at Kingston. The Asiatic Exclusion League held a . { 0wn country, In which- I

. ion of some that the construetjoh of; a ®lean a the antlguated sec- The name of the Abitibi and CobaU chocolate ^e Prepar export of Penltentlary Mrs Miller was taken meeting last evening to elect officers rule my own counlry'
road thru such a boggy region, Accept destructive rire m ine a um ,eaV6F Mining Co. has been changed to Co- creasing, atuio » the aoli is Penitentiary, Mrs. Miner was taxen t dtotUrbances were discussed

. for a steamboat, was impracticable,!41oa8 °LC“' and des^klon be- bait Majestic Silver Mines, Limited; this Important proa 3,mîtertance. from there as Insane, and on April ln ^ far as they related to the em- point of fact, since 1866, and I have
-would not wait He héaded e. sub*-1 «ead ^j, "e® a]m~st uniformly that °t the Crescent Silver MIntog^Cto. ”®L* that the price of the bean 26 sl>e" was admitted to the Hamilton pi0yment of Chinese In restaurants. taken àn active part inX every Irish

scrlptlonn- enthused the settlers, led the “J, :t T .... a blessing in disguise, to Gold Gulch Larder J.ake Mining , _ advancing, and in my opln- Asylum. On May 20 she was traits- Mention was made of the fact that by
laboring forces himself and construct- tuI“,;t°™vsd^n-totaïw "or In place Co.,^the Cobalt Mohawk Mines, Limit- has been «rfvanctng. producers *J *™ V"e - patronising restaurants where Celes-
ed 1 highway which to-day is one of So it k2s «JSStlT structures ed, to Giroux-Reef Silver Mining Co loa tthL Pv!rv »tietactory. We usé telred t0 Mlmico Asylum- 7116,1 itlate were engaged as cooks such ac-

-s csrjrrr^açaaî 2.’£Sr‘4S5iSX;j5sband of co-workers saddled upon the and ^he res den^e section began xo Cpb%lt Merger LtotUed. has been de- la at present ln very good thàt insanity ran in her family. Mr evidence of molestation. Japanese ada for their const sy p y
vmafe i large bonus debt which ^mne itself ^h^mooy. ^ ^ cteased from nmm ^ $2.^.0». does not pos- T. C. Robinette, her counsel, said that how= still APÇ»«jrt whi ChTey° themse^s
ST°ak.eh7 ^^8^nZ°tUhP vmaee ln and -af the.r^rth braneh of Saugw^tran»- umited ls authSlzed to Is^ue share «es. the extensive tracts of ^ her husband would take her back to “ wdll^t £e caught posses, f am not here, however, to

The end testified the means ^ lated. the beautiful (so the Indians re- 16 able for tb^ which Le ^- their own country. Finally, on Aug. “w^if ^y further rtolence is at- Express any further opinion in any way
So up to the time of his death Elliot *arded It), beneati^the s^a dark CLOUD * "J'ulred^or'the most favorable develop- 26, her Insanity having been proven, tempted. decided ! W-w^had Pthe grea^saturation‘

was to the fore as leader ln *he ya!’' From the valley on both sides of the —,  ' ment of the central Peters and the American citizenship of her- studwnte'unaMe to read party^-the Nationalist—of extending
lotis enterprises that have ultima d land rises Into moderately Gold win Smith ln The Weekly Sun: The Nevertheless, whenet er thep P husband confirmed, the *h English language will not be ad- hospitality on the occasion of the re-irvs ggsrr, ,.*r». ?rs, »,.,o„T. ;«rlnrSrfeis.* s»s? ,»°'S is;

. K,r»,Sw"a »«".»?”« Th. ,»»»™»»y. .y. «f SS”» vy^U'S.Tr.S.I; sr »ar.aTpl,i1»" s», w*.r, Æi A’—- - - - - - ' !*rïES»-»ïï
EÜEHSHrE 3f MUSI RECOGNIZE UNION$sst5 sffrsar^*i s-u. sssfe%srsiw ■S.-i s.'t.*»v„m.,u ,.‘.».s»,«r rip, nruroii cinirr :ie assnv^ïysS S&ü»oh«muVt', ,?»'.t»,Æ',’. srsa K2 ™«ïtïïu- ..m .», «rovMi». rsr^j«'r«rs&3s %<5rtyrtn&r-.sti r»,“.'"*r ”■ pon Ufl FftGE dLNlHRL blnlliL agyr.».»' .y.» «»

”5T =hh,«r. m.M th., It h« «rtt mil., ot «»» whM I, SîlIlS, »f"lns,t.» Il«« ™ .»«». “.'.“"ISS Bri,ilh RailW'I* G',,n * W"k to ?"• S1”1

'ffw"”'™ —I... "X' 11.» .»« m- W"ÎSSr“ “ “ *“ » oubt that .». I. m.»t.uy Coirfc to Term! With £ wh.t.v.r ,u,»n tM. m.tt., .t U»
.j1:,K»K.?r«,»»,s*s«m‘'’.nd »»-'c.",a”:,r.nS CPR ^8- ..m. «- strssr™ .. Employes. »,...»«»■•-■■ —_

lor furniture/of desks, secretaries and ®“6^10.nagsoco°nn8tloaer„ult ,n waterworks C.P.R^wma. not as yet made very great progress, mad6 [awa authesrities are mum and K 1
office furniture, and of It has a flne school building, central- VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 14.—By the ànd I am afraid that it will be som . _ tQ g,ve any reason for her re- ,
tere. Their market Is a ' 1v located that accommodates six pub- 1d nt of justice Clements the C. time betore all the traces otibalease or to discuss the matter In any LONDON, Sept. 14.—A general rall-
Domlnion and especially west. They ^ and four high school forms. pr wins «s suit against Auguste calamity wU^-have completely dlaap- lease or z road strike Is.threatened In England
use domestic lumber, except quartered lie' an substantial and graceful 7™? Butte ./the New York mil- peared, altho the new business section way.----------------------- ----------- ^ the result of the tong atruggle-of
oak. which Is Imported from the United structures, three excellent h°-1 S-naire over the 600,000-acre grant to ; -^fifiNthe residential districts » ere in o\UA IflWFD M0 USE1 the railway men’s union with the Brit-
Statps, and employ 200 men. 1^, town hall w<th a theatre stage, ctoiumbta & Western Railway, the f4arge measure spared—will n° do DONKEY SWALLUWlU L lgh rallway companies for the recog- PETBRBOR9, Sept. 14.—(Special,)—

The CheslSV Novelty Co. manufac-, tels a wn n ^ b-nas hand th=t F^ot^iav branch of the C.P.R. The; be a great Improvement upon the ma /-(------- nttton ot their organization. 1 PB,ltono^nv. vtrate Edlsonye»-
ture- a line of kitchen cupboards, chef-, al]d au . “ PVcnlng stirs the souls the C.P.R. an order tor/ Jorlty o( the buildings, often old and . ThLght to Be Still Alive The decision of the executive com-^Before County Magistrate Ka so , y
fonlers. cheap desks and secretaries eve r!'t|zens with a concord of sweet [„,^atete partition. Appeal will hi rather ill-adapted to modern requir - |fi poor Bea,t's Stomach. X mlttee of the unton will be Renounced Urday, the proprietor of the
and sprang beds, employing some 60 v>icnlc or Victoria Park *ken to the privy council. / ments, which were destroyed. ---------- ,M Manchester on Sunday. ILte un j Hotel at Burleigh Falls, wae charged

.............. „0 LlmltedJwhne Queen's Part, affords fine drive- taken - P — “The Parish Church perhaps the KJNG3TON, Sept. 14.-(Speclal.)- derstood tha! 11 ^TffLlllte rtS^iz! ' with selling liquor to an Indian oh

make haH* trees, china cabinets and I wavs and facilities for a thtetlc^ snores AC ---------- < England tijTthe* isTaiteh^ U very1"'badly i An unusüal Incident occurred tbe i ^kdeal'Lith the union, and that a Aug. 1. The session lasted all day add

centre tables and employ 35 men. J by its various clu^ ', Jondf^tnTP!, of a RYNG INLET, Ont., Sept. 14 —A ^ndh must be practically 1 other day at the Croesmon House on etrlke wlU follow a refusal. the magistrate reserved his decision..
The D. Sevla Planing Mill. Sash and, on to min la au wi(.lrouno,a young man by the name of Clare, bro- ““J reconstructed. Admiral Ben- th . bar.ks of the St. Lawrence, be- --------- -- The proprietor of the Station Hotel

Door Factory Is a contracting eon- clty-except. perhap-. w.j.g. yher *of Mr. Clare, butcher, was acel- .^ ly,ho wa8 killed ln a famous ac- n and Alexandrla Bay. niD WILLIAM TELL ACT. at Lakefield, a local option Village.
structlon concern employing 26 men.----------------------------------------------- __________ dentally shot and Instantly kl led ’ i h the French Just off Kings- lvleen. 1 p dnnkev, -wallowed a mouse _______ was charged with selling liquor after

while out hunting with a companion. «° ,g burled beneath the- pavement One of the donkeys swallowed a mouse hourB, and was fined *50.
-Alt Is surmised that the bullet glanced the portion of the church used by and haa been ailing ever since The But Marksman Missed 4he FP These charges were brought by De*
from a rock. It struck the young man the cholr and a suitable inscription , anlmal waa feeding ln the pasture and , Killed Apple Bearer. tectlvee Hanson and Belleau, employ-

N*“ewWM srrrÆS T* *”*

SüÆsis: sr sjsz rrrrr;
present calcinations, will be Q | beast's throat, without any sign of the j the head of a man at a clrcues.rï."xrr„"ï» •»«*■ »a ““a •“
St. George’s, another '^ge church no^ gtupQr coughlng with every step he j Thg crowd at the exhibition made a 
f?Ki fr0n? lve ntrlSsDlendidhmiin pub- takes, and refusing to 681 anylhlnga ! rush for Espinosa and he barely escap- 
11c highways, which have been gen- A^erinary ^as^bro^gMJrom^ gd iynchlng at their handa_

^o^estneyrrtaÿ wfth mark ttatjg.’ «tajl Cug^oX'Te BARTENDER’S SUDDEN WEALTH.

tb7ïsTaendmTSeratdoS'Si°rr ££ presence of the living mouse In U.

Blake, a former governor ha^ cost 
a good deal of money and are respon 
sible fof a considerable portion ot 
debt of the island. The annual vote 
for maintenance and buildings rea 
the ffigure of £70,600." hls

Mr. Oughton left the '®,and ™ to 
present trip Tast April and bring
this city two of his sons wh0 will 

residence at t- pper

tin Annual Went ere 
Kzcursio*»,- leavl»g_-

9,-20, ai.
Item Teronte art «
......t..,% 6.60

7.40 
7.60 

.. 9.35 
12.40

Minneapolis $28.40 or 
ording to, route. 1
I* Oct- 7th. 1907

“Ex-;
, despite the“The Island Jïi

«.
ds

townsmen, respectin oto- NATIONALISTS IRE 
GRATEFUL TDtANADA

di-

ADORERS’

2-00
' 4draught were much greater tha _____, , R. lllv M rll ________ ______

which were sustained Irbm the aa^th- Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera „ which must be Unflinchingly 
quake and the fire, Is certainly a In(antum and all Bowel Complainte. a P0"^ 
gross exaggeration. A< number of our

- Feel That farliament and People 
Have Done Something For 

Home Rule.

adhered to.
URWOX
lirthwest l««vei
iw. SEPT. I7th
ifermstlcn at
TICKET OFFICE 
AND YON6E STS. 

one Main «580 
et Paieeeger Agent; Teteate

The Outlook admits the correctness of

John O’Connor, M.P., who is accom-

V
He lost his seat In 

thé parliament on that occasion, and re-M

MvaapooL _
“I was in this city in the year 1891,

ltl1......... Lake Manitoba
... Empress of Britain

<h ....... Lake Champlain
.... Empress of Ireland 

> ........................ Lake Erie

not get up a irteetinb," he said to » 
"We, however, " held a

\

iNDON
...... Lake Michigan

d-class only) 126.50 '
............................ Montrose
nd-clasa only) ttO.OO.
..............  Mount Temple
nd and third-class).
................ Lake Michigan
hlrd-clasa only), 
ars apply & J. SHARP, 
71 Tonge-street. Tele- 

ed*

ed by the people of North Kildare to

*

MERICA LINE
8teamen of 12.5*1 tone 

ERDAM. vie BOULOGNE 
days me per eeiling Hit :

.............Statendam
................ Noordam
....... ........ Ryndam

..............  Potsdam
New Amsterdam 
........... Statendam

have been engaged tor 40 year», In

movetnent from that day to tills.
"I believe that we have every fustNew Amsterdam

, 30.400 tons displacement.
. M. MELVILLE,
issenger Agent. Toronto. Oi

r

1STEAM
I ■_ NAVIGATION 

• COMPANY 
f H.B.M. Mails) 
tent service*for first and 
tigers from end to Lon- 
id Brit$4pi, to and from 
China, Japan, Au#- 
ill Eastern Ports. 
KINGS FROM CAN

as a

A-
AND NEW YORK. , J 
ickets, Yachting Cruises 
nd Mediterranean. ”*■ 1
L-.-uicq and all Informs- 
pplleatlen to 
AGENT IN TORONTO, 

LLE. Corner Toronto and

STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
lental Sietmeklp Cfc 
!*«■ Kaieha Co. 

Chine, Philippi 
Settlements, India 

tnetralln.
A SAN FRANCI8CV
•••'........... ............... Oct. 16
....................Oct. 25
.......Wednesday, Oct. 2
.....Wednesday. Oct. I 
usagé and full parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
iger Agent, Toronto.
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LIQUOfl DETECTIVES BUSY.
Conviction For Sale df Liquor 
In Local Option Town.Secure

>N SHIPS
PACIFIC 
ïrrancan Ports

/

[rips on the Atlantic 
poast.
LLB Cora».* Toroata *ii
i cl. Alain 2jio

VIGILANT MAKES SEIZURES.WATER' IN DEMAND.
’ \

On# Hundred
Yankee Fleet Dispersed.Pennsylvania Collieries May Have to 

Close Down.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 14.—The 
water supplyXfurnished by the recent 
rains did not last more than 24 hours 
ln the colliery section of Schuylkill 
County and the railroad companies 
have again started to haul a supply 
/for the colliery boilers.

Long trains of oil tanks are being 
filled from the tumbling run dams.

Coal operators predict that at the 
end of another weefc many, pf the col
lieries ln the region will be forced to 
suspend because of the lack of water.

Construction. 1879 
Keels. - - - 1881 
-- Cnfinss, • ISOS

^TtADvl 

JwifT 1
An Estate of $60,000.

The will of the late Richard Wickens 
has been entered for probate. The 
value of the estate Is between *=>0,000 
and *60.000. The wife and children are 

chief beneficiaries. The Nations. 
Co.. Limited, are the executors

KNEW BRIDGE WOULD 60 
WROTE DM BEFORE FULL

WINDSOR, Sept. 14.—The govern
ment cruiser Vigilant has been, very 

Lake Erie of late, and has 
Important seizures of pound

active on 
madj some 
and gill nets.

ENCE ROUTE .
LINGS
TO LIVERPOOL

the
TrustOn Friday last a small fleet of Am

erican fishing boats was sighted off 
Long Point, and the Vigilant sconce 
gave chase and speedily overtook them.

In nearly every instance it was found 
that the boats had been fishing in 
Canadian waters with nets, and these, 
to the number of 100, were confiscated 
by Capt. Dunn.

This Is the 
made by the Vigilant recently.

1Province Under Militarism.
<=T PETERSBURG, Sept. 14.—The

has-been ^placed* urnler  ̂Ti^state^of'“ex
traordinary security," owing to the pre
valence there of murders and acts of 
incendiarism. ___

T'riaay, Sept. 13. Oct. 11 
l-'rVlilv. Sept. 20. Oct. IS 
•'riili.y. Sent. 24. Oct. 23 
Friday,. Oct. 4, Nov. 1
IJ GLASGOW. -

m.s-lay. Sept. 12, Oct.
.......Thursday, Sept.
irsdav, Sept 26, Get. 
[hursday. Oct. 3. Nov.
E: sdpv. Qct. 10, Nov. 
age anil full informge

“I Want to Be in New York When 
It Happens,” Say$ Letter 

of Dead Victim.

Hargraves, a bartender at 
Edward Hotel, has fallen

Thomas 
the King
heir to a ninth Interest ln an estate of 
£50,000 left him by an aunt in Middle
sex, England. Hargraves Is 56 years 
of age and has been a bartender for

—Street Commissioner Kellogg was _ar_ . .
killed at noon to-day by an automo- He wiii, leave for England about the NEW TORK' 8eptl 1*-—Thfe WorM 
bile belonging to Brigadier-Genera’. first of December. to-day says: Swepson and Swenson,
Russell Frost of the Connecticut Na- i —------ ------------ -------- real estate dealers at Flushing, -gave

Canada I tioua^l aatomobll was operated by j HAMburg* SeTt. 14.-The new yesterday a letter «ald to have

Russell Frost, Jr., and struck Mr- ! Hamburg-American line steamer Pre- been written by theli brother. Car 
, , .... Kellogg jvst as he alighted from a, gident Qrant of ig.soo tons, and sister Swenson, a boss employed on the

Quadruplets. _ : fctreet car. Death was Instantaneous. shlp of the Pre,ident Lincoln, started Quebec bridge. Which fell on Aug. 20.
EDMONTON, Alb.. Sept. 14. * . ---------- b maiden vovaee to New York Swenson's letter is dated the day be*

e\ ent probably unique In 1 ROCHESTER, NY. Sept. 1L—Jesse , to.day with a full complement of pas- fore the disaster. He was killed,
ada occurred when the wife of ut. M@gon_ 5S years old. father of Mrs. : gen„erg v The letter reads:- "I doubt very

I Robertson of this city presented him ffi)Ham Hamlin, wife of the secretary 8 ---------------------------------- much whether the bridge will ever be
with quadruplets, two boys and two of the New York State Commission Killed by Dynamite. finished; since the first and second

1 girls. Three of them are living i at thi Jamestown Exposition, was \t"BURN X. Y., Sept. 14. While at panels <»f the bottom chord of the
well. There are now eight chid , kulpd to-day at-Cp.nandalgua,where he WQrk on a state Yoad in the Town of cantilever, Quebec side, are buckling.

I the family, including two pairs °r „ved, by being run over by an automo- AuerUus_ two m„ea from this city. I want to be In New York when she
twins. _.____ bile owned and driven by J. M. larke Lulggl Surra, 50 years, old, was blown falls. If the bridge goes it will be the

of Clift m Springs._______ * to atoms, and two other men were ln- worst wreck that ever occurred. Don t
BARTON MURDER CLUE Jured to-day by a premature explo- ehow this to any one. This part w
BARTON MURDER clue. Jtlon of dynamite. no fool-catcher story.’!.

TWO KILLED BY AUTOS.
SOUTH NORWALK, Conn.. Sept. 14.

most Important seizure rheumatismvv>

Record For FridaV»
MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—Ntne hun-. 

\ dred passengers were tended in Mont-1 
X^-eal yesterday from I three vessels, 

which creates a recqro for a Friday 
this season. Three passenger boats 
arrived, the Ottav a Jrom Liverpool, 
the Mongolian - from Glasgow, and the 
Parisian from London and Havre.|/

Took Fit In Police Dock.
charged in MUNYON’S^X cures

<4^ JLjtmkVA-1 JmbF* 
#> z J6

AN LINE Charles Johnston - was
Saturday with not supporting me take up 

College.court
Tl, hbf worship read the charge John
ston threw up his arms.uttered 
shriek artd fell in a tit to the floor. He 
was carried Into the cell.

Mrs. Johnston, a handsome woman 
alte^éd that she has to earn her own 
living; also that Johnston follows her 
ln the street and calls her names.

ucyNo?-€>tit,ario
Toron it

FALL
Ml TABLE

N»'4FS=£
EVERY WOMAN
Should be
and know about our Â 
wonderful Ladies' Æ 
Spray Douche.
Invaluable for 
cleansing and re
moving all secre
tions from 
moteat pa 

This syringe la 
endorsed by ^ 
the leading 
physicians

interestedIN EFFECT THIS SVRINttE MAOS 
„ ENTIRELY OF 

RUBBER. 
NO METAL 
PARTS TS 
OORROM.

Talk at Washington.Peace
MEXICO CITY. Sept.

secret meeting yesterday of the m n ot a remedy that relieves »:,ar For Ward» Six.
;s5ss»s»-;'«w:,s ,.™?ï'xr/sîi

»4rrer «g* rs: •s.’ïïs.üïA ss i « ss, :iï»S.*.vk
.. '* D.Rnrt' Each Year. htek lumbago or sciatica? . known in Toronto brokerage circles as couse he thought her untrue to hlm.
Must Report Each Tear back, u 0r swollen, joints. no. ^ °brewd business man. shot her on Marshall’s property on

OTTAWA, sept. U.-A mimia^order ^Kav hQw ^chronic?^Ask your drug^s, a shrewd busine^m------ ,-------------u j Oct. 9, 1906. Is the. latest "clue" which
has been Issued requ|rbl® . lhp be_ln„ for Munyon ® b cured and OA.BTORIAi has brought the. almost forgotten Bar-
ntegtofreach yea^to the secretaryof % ^ h^ve anvkidney or bladder trou- "LTM KM ton murder once again before the pub-

of such from the list.

ember 9th, 1907 $< 14.—At aéi,.

if-BOVND.—
'AU. 1. •

. 9.Ou a*.ni.
• 1- -Û p.tf). -
., 3.1.;

•Ne. 3
6.3u pj.m. 

lo. OU
rtïe re-

Ayer’s Sarssparilla Is not a strong drink. Aa 
now made, there ia not a drop of alçohol in It. 
It la a non-alcoholic tonic and alterative. Ask 
your own doctor about your taking this medi
cine for thin, impur» blood. Follow hie ad
vice every time. He knows. Trust him.
We here no secrete! We pnblleh f-C.
thetormelasefstleuepreparewns. ......

Alcoholas being the beet and 
L most reliable article 
■^■^lAver offered.
All corree 

confidential.

y-BOUND.—
■'.Nil. L*.

11.43 'a m.
: l:J » n\ ; .4o ii.ni.

-"No. 4.
pundence strictly 

. . , Syringe ia,mailed
y to you in plain sealed wrapper 
f upon receipt of $1 .50. Send 
for our Illustrated Catalogue; It 
is free. French, English and An* 
erican Rubber Specialties.

C.45 a.m. 
10.lv a.m.

not needed
! i< ! a y.
v OpNf-rvation Dining 

p f north and south> 
t and Lake Joseph, f/r 
|l 1 skuka Lukes. . J 
bk and Toroiito-stnêets 

uhone Main 3179.1 U6

latest clfie comes ln a letter 
police from a man.The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
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that money ’ Influences have been very 
largely, discounted In the security mar
kets If not altogether so In that depart
ment known as xhe- high class lnveet- 
mwt Issues. We should say that a fair 
basis of valuation has been established 
in the bond market by the sale and sub
sequent quotations of New York ' City 
4*4 per cent, and that with the absorption 
of the floating supply of bonds a basis 
for Investment In the general security 
list a 111 be established.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

The market during the past week has 
recorded net declines fn most Instances' 
a few prominent -allroad stocks have re
sisted the selling pressure. Evidence of 
business reaction Included a number of 
failures, reported reduction In copper 
shares, prospective reduction In Iron and 
steel output, laying off of men by rail
roads and postponing of construction 
work by corporations. Three prominent 
copper companies cut dividends. Copper 
lead> t*n and iron were lower. Of eleven 
-amruul reports by railroads nine showed l 
net increases. Seven of eight roads re
porting for July showed r.et Increases.
Thirteen of fourteen roads reporting for 
the first .week of September, showed 
gross increases. Whatever may result 
from the Standard Oil Investigation, the 
various attacks upon corporations and 
the Industrial recession, it is certain that 
money Is worklrjg easier and that our 
tremendous resources are a powerful con
structive element.
. •*.' Brown t Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell at the close:

Tire opening was firmer and there were 
further advances In the gejioral list. The 
tone seemed to be rather strong until it 
was reported that the United Metal Sell
ing Company had reduced the price of _________ ,
Lake Copper to 18*4 cents, which was the j R A o. Navigation
same as the selling price established on Rio ........ * “
the metal exchange Ihty-^before y ester- Nova Scotia ' Steel " ' 
day. This started professional selling of Soo .... ; eel ' 
the coppers, forcing a sharp break and 
depressing the general list. The chief 
pressure Is, directed against the Indus
trial stocks, but the rails appear to be 
very well bought rfnd would seem to be 
safe purchases on the declines.

The output of the collieries of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company for the 
week- ending Sept. 13. was 22.962 tons; 
daily averagfc 3*2? tons. . *

PITTSBURG, Sept. 14.—Announcement 
was made to-day that at the meeting of 
the directors of the Westinghouse Air 
Brake Company, held last Wednesday, a 
resolution was passed submitting to the 
stockholders at the next annual meeting 
on Oct. 1, a proposition to Increase the 
capital stock from *11,000.000 to $14,000.- 
000 and also to declare a stock dividend 
of 25 per cent, s The regular quarterly 
dividend of 2*4 per' cent, and an extra 
dividend of 2*4 per cent, was also declar
ed According to the financial statement 
submitted by the board the company has 
just closed the most prosperous year 
In Its history. Its net profits were *4,- 
245,082.43.

V

,MPoEAMLÂflNK «0 COAL FOR BIG SHIPS
FOR CRUISE TO PACIFIC

4,846,000.00
BRANCH** I* TORONTO

Corner Wellington St. a»d Leader Lane.
.. Jonge and Queen Streeta 
« and Bloor Streets. .
.. K*ng and York Streets.
.. West Market and Front Streeta 
„ K*ng and Spadhia Avenua 

Bloor and Lanadowfne Avenua
SAVINGS BARK DBPARTMBNF

allowed on deposits from date 
or deposit and credited quarterly.

SAVE SAFELY
Haring decide! to spind less than yeu earn and to ears the surplus, the next 
step is t* dip jut thf surplus in a string, site Snanoial inHitutioa. where it 
will bs abielntsly site and eire a fair rati ef Intersil. This ahiuld be dene 
regularly and tyikimitiit'lr. W.iativar yuu on tpin frem your weekly er 
monthly inoiAi, if oily a I»llar. «hull b> im niliately deposited t# your 
oreiit. Opsn an aooiunt niw-intdellar will do it—and add te it at regular 
intervals. Saving will Shut bioini a htbit, ant yiur surplus will he safe 
and growing fkfsi ifl eis.nil „• «it. leUnil will bs crslllsi Is the 
accost! FO'Jl Tldfl 1 Yell.

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE COB

Rest
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED I867. WINNIPEGRoosevelt’s Intended Japanese De- 

‘ monstration May Fall Thru 

For Want of Fuel.

PAID-UP CAPITALB. B. WALKER. President.
ALBX. LAIRD, General Manager [BEST...............
A H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches I TOTAL ASSETS

• $ 10,000,100 
5,000,008 

•• 113,000,000 CHECanada Permanenf^Mortÿage Corporation

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:
Main Olfice (21-25 King St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Blear and Yonge 
Market (163 King St. E.)
Parkdalo (1331 Queen St. W.) Yenge and College 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Yonge and Queen

MEW YORK, Sept. 14.—The situa
is* tlon wlth re*ard • to the proposals issu

ed by the bureau of equipment of the 
navy department for supplying coal 

1 86% f°r the battleship fleet on its voyage to
M the Pacifie, says The Journal of Com-
30*4 roerce, has assumed rather Interesting
96 shape here by the statements of sev-
:k oral -agents of the largest coal mining
vrl: companies, that they would not pre-

* sent bids.
The companies claim that they hay- 

p .. Asked. Bid. no reserve stock on hand amounting to
D*"*,„*" Pacific Railway ... 166*4 164*4 anything, and that the labor situation
Detrni*    48*4 48 Is such that they cannot increase their
UHj£u " V-V— 86 M mining capacity.
Dominion *ron *£eferred ••• ® Heretofore the favorite steam coal for

do. preferred’...' ..............  52? rr* : navy department use has been thf Po-
Mexican L. & P , xd 'l!!! ".""" 43k «u,1 cahontas, mined by Castner, Curran &
Montreal Power ................................. 31% Bullitt, and New River, mined by the

Berwlnd-Whlte Co. If neither of these 
42*4 companies bids on the government re

quirements. as would seem likely from 
, more or less authoritative statements. 

i®J4 the only domestic posslbllllty then will 
: be the Pennsylvania fields.

This falling, the entire 253,000 .tons 
75 74 would have to be purchased abroad.
... 110 - The coal. It was stated, can be ob

tained In England if It Is necessary to 
... go there, biit the prices will undoubted- 
73 be what might be called fancy.

Grain Options 

With a Lest
market, perhaps, Is the present small 
outstanding speculative long interest, 
but against this and In the way of any 
upward movement Is the fact that 
large holders are heavily overburdened- 
with stocks, some of which cost them 
practically nothing, and which they 
are prepared to distribute whenever 
the market's ability to absorb them 
shows Itself, it Is also certain that 
*m*ncleiP are not entirely satisfied with 
the outlook of commercial conditions, 
and this to a certain extent has per
meated among those less able to size 
up the future In his respect.

v WILL-ST. DEMORALIZED 
INDUSTRIALS ARE WEAK

Queen East (Cer. Grant SI.) 
Spatfina and College

Xjb
1 :
; Live:do. preferred ..

Southern Pacific 
Ur ion Pacific ...

do. preferred ................
United States Steel ........... .....

do. preferred ..................... 95
Wabash common ......................

do. preferred ..................... 22
Grand Trunk

. 59 59
I

.136*4 132*4 ,. I H
* 29% "■* Wo

' . Saturda 
Liverpool whej 

lower thanvyestd 
At: Chicago, Si 

1 l-4c hlghfV >hi 
her corn 1 3Hc I 
oats 1 L-3c lowed 

Chicago car id 
contract 8; cord 
268, contract 4. I 

Winnipeg carl 
year 367.

Rroomhall estii 
wheat Monday! 
which Europe d 
The world’s shi 
11,066,090 bushe 
bushels. : --—4

India shlpmed 
against l,240,0uj 
year Ago.

German advlj 
look for the po

ST. LAWI

• Receipts of fan 
els of grain, 30 I 
straw, a few dl 
number of mixed 

1 being fqll on bd 
toes, butter, egd 
thf usual Sat u id 
was crowded to] 
mërs having r.d 
tfie market upd 
sell their product 
prices, as there! 
ing and going fl 

Wheat—TwO It 
to 96c fçr fall. I 

Barley—Two it 
to 62C.

Oats—None os 
worth 63c to 54J

■

t SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVENT BRANCH i12
Coppers First Attacked Then Fol

lows Steels—Local Stocks 
Are Little Wanted.

1
25

=r Montreal Stocke, TORONTO STOCK RXCHANQ*.CHOICE BUILDING LOTSI fig ; *►

COMMISSION ORDERSUi FOR SALE
on easy terms. Money"*, advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to
A. Mo CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2351.

ixili American Steel Foundries will pub
lish reply to demand for dividends 
day.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 14.

demoralization on

Kxecruled on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New York

• »l ' to-
...
.«The apparent
Wall-street during the latter part of 
«tfce week Is only another evidence of 
.yie extremities to which the leading 
1 financiers have been driven. The 
'stocks selected for features during the
tfteaii’ were the Coppers and American Dun’s Review says: Still muçh-'fcoh- 
«arnelters. These issues have a paper scrvatlsm In placing contractsror fu- 
•v*riue which Vary as the Guggenhelms tore business, and decreased speculation 
jthd standard Oil Syndicate find dupes is another factor.
■4® tliow them In the varied market 1

^"Sjperatlons. The railroad Issues and ! Bradstreet’s says irregular features 
,’omer securities which have some bas- , presenting themselves in several lead- 
-is at value were not heavily pressed, lng Industries and crop outlook as a 
as the current level of prices left no whole is only fair.

■ opportunity of clearing up well mar
gined accounts without disturbing sen
timent in relation to the whole fabric.

Sloss Sheffield quarterly earnings 
show Increase of 77 1-10 per cent, as 
-spared with corresponding quarter

65 63

JOHN STARK SCO.
43V.
66 % 65year.

Montreal Street Railway'" 
Toledo Railway .. 
Toronto^ Railway’:

Bake of the Wo«idï'.'.'ÀW 
Nova Scotia Steel 

Bonds—
Bell Telephone ..
Dominion Iron ..
Mexican Electric"."::"""1" 
Mexican L. * p

103
189*4

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange ^

- 26 Toroato Street.
100
90*4 90 EVANS & GOOCH* • prêt... Correctif ndenco Invited.

• I
.

’
, 106% ÆMILIU8 J ARTIS.Insurance Brokers _____ C E. A. OoLDixax. !

BONDS
74

........ 72 71*41 79*4 79t* * • Rio REASSURING SIGNS. Resident Aoett*

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

CiEcee: I F. East Well.ngton Streit,

72V. 72Pittsburg expects less activity In steel 
trade for rest of

Winnipeg Railway"." 
Sao Paulo ...............

Write for Pirti ulan
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.

Members Toronto Siook Bxohingj.

... ft
Money Market 

Investor's Attitude.

year and during 1908.
• e •

Forty-nine roads, for July, show- 
age net increase 7.45 per cent.

• • 92% 91 London on the and the.tD^n»n.r l̂e’'t,~a’15

Tri-Ctty preferred—100 at 80.
Montreal Power—6 at 92 
Royal Bank—75 at 226.
Shawanlgan—25 at 47.
Bell Telephone—4 at 125.

^Detroit Railway—4 at 66. 35 at 65, 26 at

Toledo—60 at 21*4.
bonds—*2000 at 100*4. Twin City—10 at 91, 35 at 90*4.- 

xr' „ r at 166.
N. B. Steel-10 at 66*4.
Lake of Wood»—45 at 74.
Molsons Bank—6 at 197.
Coal—76 at 48.
Mackay preferred—26 at 63*4.
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 161.

Except for a drop in the price of 
Copper futures, , conditions governing 
market quôtatlons were entirely fav-
orable. The succesful flotation of New President A. B. Stlckney of Great 
York City bond issue of *40,«00,000—at Western says business récession has 
good prices, considering the present "°t reached the west so far as he cat) 
ratio ot money to securities—indicated Judge, 
an improvement In the money situa- 

; tien, while the trend of money rates, 
both call and time, pointed to the same 
conclusion. It has been known for 
some time that copper metal was 
somewhat of a drug on the market, 
but to facilitate matters stock market- 
wards such absurd nonsense as the 
closing down of mines was promulgat
ed by the market manipulators. The 
dividends on Copper stocks and many 
of the American securities are made 
to fit the position of the market at 
any particular time, and it is now In 
order to expect that the payments to 
shareholders on Amalgamated Copper 
ahd others of that Ilk will be reduced 
to accord with the market value of 
this stock.

at 20%, 50a aver-

The New York Post’s London cable 
says:

In London’s opinion, tljis week’s 
sharp movement of exchange In favor 
of your market Is duè to the smaller 
number of finance bills negotiated 
earlier In the year so as to mature 
around this time. Despite this low 
sterling rate, gold shipments to New 
York are expected '-to be distinctly 
smaller than last year.. Your 
ability to draw Is less than It 
was, and It now begins to seem 
your needs are lighter. The' London 
banks will certainly not allow opera
tions on pure finance bills to continue 

New York Stocke. after your produce bills are cleared.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 0°r Grain ' and the International 

toè x£i,rv^he Rowing.fluctuations Market.
maOpentHlth1Lnw ri Present estlmatek' àre that the

Amal. Copper ..........world’s wheat Importing countries will
Amer. Car & F........... 38*4 39*4 371? ; requirt; this coming season over 569,-
Amer. Locomotive- .. 53 53 ,51 51 1 000,000 bushels In all, against .not over
7™er’ Smelters .......90*4 90*4 88 88*4 : 6$3,000,000 a year ago. Against1' these

38 39 36*4 31*4 néedH- we have Germany’s crop 120,-
American ... .. 000.000 bushels under its own requlre-
A C O 8 g rr''' ^ 41 41 ments; Roumanla with only 23,000,000
a: Chalmers"":::::::: ::: ■" ................ bushels for export, against 80,000,000,
Atchison ............86*4 86*4 86*4 asu. a Russ*an crop which Is now thought
American Biscuit .... 107 107 lor’* 107'* to he really deficient, and Australasia
Brooklyn .......... . 45*4 45*4 44*4 44*4 already threatened with Inadequate
Baltimore & Ohio...................... ” ” rainfall. -
Chesaneak»*44*nhi "’’ H?4  ̂ Prance almost alone has produced a
C. c ^ k * °hl ’• 34 34 33% 33% larger yield than In 1906, and will
c: F. I." ................................... ................... need very little from abroad. It Is

117 ... 117 ... C. G. W. ::::::".:.7.:i": "■ "■ ••• also true that recent summer weather
75 ... 75 Chic,, M. & at- P..„, 12Ô Î2Ô*4 ÎÎ8*W1Î9 has ^reatl>’ .Improved prospects In

Del. & Hudson ...... 156*4 156*4 155 15#% manV quarters of this country, yet
Dl-tiUero . ................... , 53*4 53*4 51% 51*4 our .own crop nevertheless pro-
uuiuth S. a, .......... . 9 9 9 j) mises decided decrease from last year.

do ViT' —IiY. U ’’ ^ 3°H 20% 20*4 » Europe on .the Copper Incident, 
do.' ^id Ppreferred.. .. ^ ' ? 48 The laH it^copper on

42*4 Foundry ........................ ... "V has long been regarded here as In-
do. 1st preferred, ... ." . .evitable. The abnormally high prices

Great Northern ......... 127*4 127*4 1$%'126*4 .had-led necessarily to reduced con-
Great North. Ore......... 54*4 54*4 53*4 53*4 '*hmpticn thru ' bse of substitutes.

t RM bdilermersdo. preferred * .8*4 sooner or late rthese would be forced V
Illinois Central"";'." ................S-%> come °n the market. No doubt CT0IY F fflIT II 11 D T Fil V
Int. Paper ........ ... 'tight money hastened the collapse, but /V| I HIAI Mill lYillrlr rill

do. 1st preferred.................................... possibly production also has run tem\ — / u • hHiIs I UJI IflU II L I III
K. 8. U. ................... 26 26 *•- 26 26 porarlly beyond consumption. Re-
J-ea“ -............ -,.................. <7 47 46*4 46*4 quirements for electrical Industries are
Mackav"  ............... 108 10*% 10* 108*4 certainly less pronounced, and the

do. preferred ............. "" '•> high prices have, as usuak-tstiled forth
Missouri Pacific .......... 69*4 69*4 69 69 newsupplies from many fields.

LM. K. T.............................. 35*4 35% 35 ” Will Money Rates Stay Easy?
Manhattan .............. ........................ ................3 .... The chance of a rise In the Bank
Metropolitan ....................  45 45 45 45 of England rate to 5 per cent. Is
M. S. M. .............. ... ... ................ steadily receding to the background.'
XY^0, u ................. . . ........................... in spite df moderate gold exports ex-
S° Y Genual" "" i«*4 * “v Pected to Egypt, money Is llkely to ST’ PA^- Minn.. Sept. 15.-A gen^j
Northern Pacific"".".' 129% 1^77? «'ontlnue cheap. The abundant supply 'eral strike of boilermakers on the"X7hl-7
Ont. & Western 33 33'*! here is due tothe fact that (the mar- cago. Great Western, Great Northern,
Pennsylvania ..............  120% 119*41 ket has £0,000,000 coming from the ri_aHo
People's Gas ........................ ... bank In connection with Augustsdls- °maha, Northern Pacific and the Soo

120 Pullman ............................   157*4 157*4 counts. Later on, autumn "demands railroads was called Saturday.
Reading ^........ 94*4 93*4 are likely to act. but not seriously. The boilermakers are aided in their

« rPFWt 1 h 3\ h>a“tio°nn i^tha\0rthe ^ht by their helpers, and In the case of

southern Railway"T.‘. . ... H undoubtedly a good investment, and. the Great Western machinists in.the
, - do. preferred ...".......... ", as with many high-class Issues here, big shops at Oelwein went out In

Southern Pacific .......... 85*4 85*4 ’ 84*4 that the high rate of interest exacted pathy.
S. S.......................................................... was more 1 result of temporary mone-
Sloss ........................................ 46*4 46*4 46*4 tary conditions than of any perman-
Te*a8 .................2.*4 27*4 27*4 ent discredit of the * municipality.

.......... ...... ,'oiv, Stock market conditions have dls-
U *S <Reel,fl """" ^ tinCHy Improved. During the tran-
U‘ .................... f? S? «ull*y °t the last few months, specu-

93*4 93*4 93 latino- has been dormant. Many oper
ators cleared out f for cash in the 
slum# earlier in the year, but steady 
buying by small Investors In good 
stocks has been proceeding^ The ofily 
bar to a revival would \b^H serious 
strike of our railway men.

STOCK BROKERS, etc.
(StocTc 

10 Sun A Hastings 
15 Dominion Permanent 
20 Truste A Guarantee

Cobalt s:ocks bought, so d and exchiaged.

Wanted
Arthur Ara Kh As Oo.s\

Stock Sxchaig*.
Larder Lake. New York

48 ,'nd f n8Th‘ ^ '0ld oa u
and Yonge Sts‘f To^g^^y^gtog

Member! Standard• * a Cobalt,Two hundred thousand pounds gold 
was withdrawn from Bank of England 
for Egypt and £40,000 for Roumanla,

• PAUL.—It has been definitely de
cided not to pay a dividend on the pre- 
erred stock of the Chicago Great West

ern Railway Company for the past six 
months on account of the unsatisfac
tory* condition of the

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
Toronto Stocke.

Sept. 13.
L J. WIST, Manager

Confederation Lit: Build! lx. Toronto.
ket’smar

Quality In Printing 1, ae essentiel 
•« «iwlity In anything else. Wh«„ m
ITLS='"■ « •
ell "’ ,.' will

' Sept. 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

-Ralls-
new. .

ay—Thirty 1

WE BUY AND SEU
STOCKS. BONDS, ZZ 
DEBENTURES amiriL

Bell Telephone . 
Can. Gen. Elec . 

do. preferred .
_ Canadian Salt ;

NEW YORK» Sept. 14.—Announce- Canadian Pacific . 
ment was made to-day that Secretary Clty Dairy com ...
Cortelyou has authorized United States r-do« p^fe,rredJ .......
Assistant Treasurer Fish In this citv r-' N' , ad •••• to accept the temporary certificates 11- CrowTOst0*'' "

sued by Comptroller Metz for the new Detroit United............
4 1-2 per cent, bonds as security for Dom. Coal com '" 
government deposits In depository Dom. Steel 
banks.

ULi126... Ill iiô per
: traw

money market. Dressed H 
to $9.26 par tin 

Potatoes—Prl 
per bushel, act 

pears—Prices 
basket, and soi 

Apples—Sold 
kat, and $2 to 

plums—Price 
per basket. 

Crabapples—1 
Poultry—ChU

lb.; ducks, 12c. 
12c per lb.

Butter—Defiv 
erally firm, at 
aeiUng-.at 27c 

Eggs—SuppU 
> 28c per doz

\
167*4 167 166 166
37 ...
90 ...

Û HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
Toronto^37

90 V,

A few snaps on hand now. Correspo nd, 
cnca solicited.

s,0tsi°Jiœ'ssetcïiti6s
Phone M. 7jo;-S.

197 198

The Empire Securities, Limited» "46 49 46
24 ... .24 »...

i»-

* * ■*
Whether correct or otherwise there » e ■

can be no doubt but that the leading NEW YORK ig
market interests are already preparing Metals Selling Company announced t^ 
for a sharp business reaction. Commer- day that It had reduced Its orici of 
clal qnd other failures are being pre- electrolytic copper fnm 18c Vie l-2c 
dpltfcted at â fairly rapid rate, and it per pound. The cqmpany acts L the 
is Impossible to Ignore the signs of selling agents for the Amalgamated 
declining business regardless of the Copper Company. Amalgamated
purblind reports emanating from 
commercial agencies. Disintegration 
may be slow, but it must be accepted 
that those who bave control of the 
concentrated millions are well aware 
of the weak spots in the outlook and 
are preparing for them in advance.

com
do. preferred ..............

Dominion Telegraph." Hi
Elgctrlc Develop ..............
Halifax Tram way 
International Coal 
Lake of Woods .
Mackay common 

<lo. preferred .,
Mexican I, & p,.
Mexican Tramway "." "T
M S P- A S.S.M........... 104

—Navigation—

28 'Toronto-Street, Toronto, 
Phone Main 6349.

i §

Ettsblishrl nil

tried and satisfied

hunter, rose & CO
_____ - TORONTa *

7S ... 79 ....
« 63% 66 63>% 63 64 63

* 43 ...

102 106 1Ü3

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

; to

Miss S. Bern, 
weighing, 78 11 
were carefully

Joseph says: The Hariiman factions 
will stand by Union Pacific. The re
port that $75,000,000 will be spent on 
double-tracking will attract attention. 
Specialties:
Cotton CJil.

i
Niagara Nav ..............
Ntag, st. c. a t.:::
Nlplsslng Mines ........
Northern Nav .. 
North Star ..
N. S. Steel

Brak.er» and Promoter» - ity.for sale
raging 6% fbi 
at 16c per lb1.

Farmers eh 
market If tin 
ports. On Fi 
sale, -capeequ 

, ThursdayiVai 
paper, A fan 
Saturday fdr 
World to, com 
too low- We 
rence Market 
there Is no gi 
the previous 
our table of 
to tramp all 
(tons, and fai 
should sell t 
market. If f 
their barley 
would have | 

>ket, which w 
farmers have 
for present < 
Toronto gral 
the. market 
report any i 
stated that 1 

-on the last < 
that the far 
World office 
ted too low 
mArket. 
Grain— 

Wheat, spij 
Wheat, fa< 
Wheat, go 
Wheat, fe 
Peaa. bus 
Barley, bu 
Oats, new 
Oats, o|4. 

Seeds— J 
Alslke. N d 
Alslke,- Na 

Hay and 8 
Hay. new. 
Cattle hexl 
Straw, loi 
Straw, bd 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, 

Poultry— 
Turkey». 
Spring cn 

I Spring du 
•/ Fowl, ped 

Dairy Pro 
Butter. II 
Eggs. sj 

per doz 
Fresh Med 

Beet, foil 
Beef, bin 
Lambs, dl 
Mutton, I 
Veals, id 
Veals, pd 
Dressed

90Hold Pennsylvania and 706 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO. C NAOA

r nattonL*°o?tiandfbe^enSarea Int®r- * 
shares Canada Starni??3®116 et<>clt, 60
ssmva sâSïïa
is:^?5i;'5aSEFte
_ «/. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Guelph. Ont,

’«7*4 "«% 68 66com . 
do. preferred ...

Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro Tram 
R. & G. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram 
St. L. & C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref ....
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Railway 138 130

do. rights ................... 25 21 ...
Banks—

In estimating the value of the crops 
recourse Is had to the higher prices 
ruling for most of the agricultural 
commodities, 
is made to appear that the decreased 
output will be made good by advanced 
prices. Every bushel of grain repre
sents so much reserve capital and a 
shortage Is that much lost whether 
the prices are hlghvor otherwise. It 
is certain that this year’s crops will 

e mean lessesed exports and smaller 
traffic for the railroads. The Impetus 
of business had builded heavily on fu
turity and If this hypothecation can- 

some • fcurtallment 
produce an equill-

NEW YORK. Sept. 14.-On further 
rallying or strong spoto professionals 
will sell A.C.P., A.R., B.R.T.. Anaconda 
and Steels, all of which have rallied 
entirely on short covering and are like
ly to meet stock on further rallying, and 
are not In a good technical position. 
Reading gives evidence of

your market
*3 42% 43
64 82

112 111*4 113 iiô*4

::: ™
98*4 ... 86

9i\4 ei '«

Telephone Mala 4$84 ed;
Roughly calculated. It

gaining
strength and may rally further, the lim
its now being 91 and 98. Union Paci
fic was well supported yesterday on 
the new level of 126 and could rally to
ward 133 before meeting any stock. The 
125 support of Northern Pacific 
well maintained yesterday, and those 
who bought near It have no cause for 
regret. St. Paul 118 support was main
tained, with the 125 check, but 
under the displeasure of professionals 
for some reason. Other actives are in 
trading position.—Financial News.

90*4

ready-made show cards
suprem^etImerestWtoy himself"6 hSw'* °f 

I make more sales? 1 * How c»n • 1

âSÏ SSfETms
l®tterij o°nerti

ment o ? ov e r "boo8 ^Rfere n t ° de 16 a“orf" 
for any business Samme Cerd«
Price List mal^d ’ Cetalogue and
NESS SIGNS. Guel^h 0nte9yeat _BU81"

;Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ......
Merchants. ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Royal ................
Sovereign ........
Standard ........
Toronto ..........
Traders’ V».... 
Union ..........

... IM% ... 160
-V 231*4 ... 232

197
216% 215*4

was 217
Tie-tip. of Several Western Roads 

Expected as Result of 
Difficulty. y,.

not be made good 
will be needed to 
brium.

1

seems 237 ...
275 ... 275

\• » •
The operations for a decline in mar

ket prices are not yet complete. The 
steel trust stocks were forced down 
heavtty on Saturday and will undoubt
edly be under acute

215

... Ü7 1
NEW YORK. Sept. 14.—The state

ment of clearing house jianks for the 
wee* shows that the banks hold $6,- 
918,700 more than the legal reserve 
,qulrements. This Is a decrease of $453,- 
650 as compared with last week. The 
statement follows:

Loans increased $375,000, deposits de
creased $1,632,600; circulation increased 
$172,200, legal tenders Increased $545,- 
700. specie decreased $1,407,500, 
decreased $861.800, reserve required de- 
crased $408,150, surplus decreased $463,- 
650, ex-U.S. deposits decreased $217,250. 

• • •
Railroad Earnings.

D. S. S. A., July, net 
O. A W., year, net...
C. C. Cf,,. year. net..
Chicago & N. W.
Denver, year, gross

•Decrease.

i-........  ... 213 ... ...
À *-... 129 128% 129 128, pressure again

Monday morning. The decline In these 
shares Is facilitated by the Idea that 
action similar to that against the 
Standard OH for rebating will be un
dertaken. The rapidity of the present 
decline should conduce to speculative 
purchases during the incoming week 
but the only safety to operators Is to 
confine their purchases to the better 
class of railroad securities. Quick pro* 
fits should be availed of until the sit 
uatio" has sufficiently cleared fo^ at 
other steady recovery.

* * *
It has yet to be proven that a revi

val of speculative or even investmen* 
Interest can be aroused In the Toronto 
market. Public confidence has been
tlons' whichKed by the various agi ta- 
tlons which are constantly arising
tinns rn^e, PUbUc utllitles corpora- 
... ' s ma<ie the more apparen*
this week by the finding of the special 
commission into the Bel! telephone 
famUsS at Toronto' and the platform 

,by the 0PPusition leader In 
the Dominion house of parliament for 
™°ntro1 °f the telephone' and tele
graph s> stems In the country ft is 
of course, impossible to work ftp any 
speculative enthusiasm In shares wnich 
are under these influences, and inves- 

much more conservative In
The ,d7‘r!fU<ln than even speculators. 
The total absence of demand for the 
«took of the Toronto Electric Light Co 
fully bears out this idea. This stock 
h^s been offered down as low as $140 
and altho the rate of dividend, at eight 
per cent., is being continued, the stock 
affords no attraction to Investors

A
—Loan, Trust," Etc —

Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur ..
Canada Landed ............
Canada Per .........
Central Canada
Colonial Inv .......
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan .'.
Landed Ba 
London &
London Loan ....
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur ..

-,re-

That The Imperial Trust Company 
of Canada acts as
Executor, Tr

120
120 119% 120 -119*6 
... 160 ... 160 „ àAdministrator,

tee, Guardlaa, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock C 
panies, and executes lawful Trusts 
of every description.

70 u sreserve 120 ... 120 ...
iso sym-180 om-

... ÿi ::: m
101% ... 101

::: is? ::: ü?

x :::

nklng 
Can ... . "The strike followed a refusal by 

/railroads of a demand for 45 cents an 
hour east aaid 47 1-2 cents per hour west 
of the Missouri River. This the rail
roads consider to be the heaviest de
mand ever made by their employes. As 

a compromise, the railroads offered " a 
nine-hour day and 411-2.cents an hourNp» r — —

east and a -nine-hour day, and 431-2 ■ V» O, M E R8QN
cents west of the Missouri River. This CHARTBRBO ACCOUNTANT 
Increase would have been equal to a! Truste and Guarantee 
11-2 cent differential above the wages 1 16 KIKO 8TRBBT 
paid .machinists jn the shops. TORONTO

The Great Western ^situation Is com- Main 70$fc U>
plicated by an alliance between the ma

chinists and the toilefmakers, and the
niachinlets In the big shops at Oelwein, A RFDMF"TiAV CAC61T

p.ru.id,. sh,M„,g t..d„ 5» SS i&SJVS2Sii£-2£ ScSmV
monr^'in M u the mof,t dellerhtful their helpers 1v<nt out. The Mail Ssecstslul u « ■
Sir rhJ Muskoka, and It Is a wfen- Of the entire «umber of men out the Most IsflaJÜÜÜn!* *
hohdav" ,he°ne pedple do not take their . bcllermakers iKpb-rwu. about "one- w„ h I* Cssedl’s Weil,
of summer Tak»er thai\ ,n the heat third, while the^^sTare ,to,ilermakers’ f,°r ^ tbe choicest selection of
on thTrln* T, k yS$r dog and gun j helpers, who quit In sympathy. Up to farmx yet offered in Saskatche-

S d n, Mdrthern Ontario, the present time reports recelvedP at inÔfl»,^!.ked wid Pralrie lands at tempt-
P.irtridges are plentiful near South- ! headquarters of the roads here show g gUrea' ________ P

and all along the line from Bala that there are out at Great Western Tho P*- \u~ït 7TZ.0t er Lake' Write C. Price 225 men; Great Northern. 360; Omaha ‘ ^ U60. W, BCWSlI CO 
9^*5"’ passenger agent. Canadian '160; Northern Pacific, 338, and the Soo 8,*l Eitat, Brok,r, .ïï'ii” m
Northern Building, for copy of "Big Line at Shorehara. 225. Aeente Abernjtùv |a.ëani«ri,i

-Game Hurling.” Latest maps. P Railroad officials 'evner» ew„e f1lr ______________________U4riM
11-------------  1------------------- ------------- --------- — j strike will spread rabidly, and that the 7, ’ "L

shops will te seriously handicapped n . , Signalling Claeses.
If , not Hied up. X Great Interest Is bel ne shown in tha

►"------- ------- —--------------- -- I being"ca1TriedUCon0ni ln*lgnallln8 which Is

EQITOR WILL FIGHT G.T.P. Monday, Wednesdav and #L^orles *v,ery 
_____ . v It Is A I . 0 y and Friday evening.

exV^C?^KR-,S"P7 15—Tohn Houston. -the service and of Uto “has^Le^n "ai*
L.A., was In the citv vesterdav nn tiactlnir a irrooi heen at-hig way north to Prlnpe Rupert ‘ Hto tarV cfrçjef The^^ lP mllI‘

paper will continue to be published there^ member of t he vol unteers and * hem, 
and he elays ,he vdll wage an aa'eressider a first-/tiam. teers, and, being|x4,war against the G. T. P. Railroad, which doubt It will be of theUgreatest*benefit to 
has tried every means to exclude him. the various regiments.* * ‘ beneflt 10

Increase. 
.. •$ 1.604 
.. 546,925
.. 350,652
.. 397,427
.. 574.987

17 Richmond St Well85
do. preferred .

U. S. Steel com..
do. preferred .

Va. Chemical
Wabash common.....................

Total sales, 367,700.

112 112 Toronto. year, net

—Bonds—
C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel .................
Electric Develop .............
International Coal .
Keewatln ........
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P ...
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro .............
Sao Paulo .................

/y- Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31 5-16d per oz - 
Bar sliver In New York. 67%cJ»fer oz 
Mexican dollars, 52%e.

- Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 

. ... Money. 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
hills, 3*4 per cent. Three months' bills, 
3 , to 4 per cent. New York call 
highest 4*4 per cent., lowest 3% 
last loan 4% per cent. Call 
ronto, 7 per cent.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices ;

con-

LINDSAY POULTRY SHOW.

-”** . . . . . . il “i ïrs'Ættu.Ku
11.60 11.65 11.6O U K cm tlon . have fixed the date of the 1908

December .......... 11.70 11.72 11.64 11.64 . show for- Jan. 21, 22 and 23.
January ....v... 11.77 11.79 11.68 1L681 - _____________

Cotton futures closed steady. Closing 
bids ; Sept. 11.43. Oct. 11.52. Nov. 11.57,
Dec. 11.59. Jan. 11.66. Feb. 11.70. March 
11.77, April 11.81. May 11.85. Spot closed 
ulet. 20 points lower. Middling uplands,

12.60; do., gulf. 12.85. No sales.

72 * 72% "ri*4

—Morning Sales—
Dominion. 

30 <& 232

May .. 
October

cent.
T

money, 
per cent., 

money at To-
Rlo. Sao Paulo. 

25 @ 112$4500 ® 72z

Mackay.
25 ® 63%x

Gen. Electric. 
25 ® 112

Imperial. 
10 ® 217 1Foreign Exchange. asas follows :

■Can. Perm. 
00 <& 120

Commerce. 
33 £ 160%

Standard 
45 <Q/ 216 Cotton Gossip. y

NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept. tL-lhe 
cotton boll weevil, which Is about to. be
gin Its annual migration eastward, 7 has 
to-day .reached a point In Louisiana 26 
miles from the Mississippi JRlver.

—Between Banks —
- v ^ , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. Funds....1-64 prem. 1-32 prem. % to % 

• » , - Montreal f’ds. .. 10c dis. 5c dis
Another matter which is stronelv S days" sisld..8% 

against the market for some of. tho ’>,*-»7-32
speculative Issues Is the fact that-they C b ’ ,rans-■ • 
are largely all water, and that no p
tangible assets exist to guarantee the Sterling, 60 days’ sight........ 432*4 " C4sf*4

.common stockholders. Sentiment along Sterling, demand  .............. 486% 485%
these lines Is becoming much n»orc -------------
pronounced In such Issues as Sao Paulo, 
the Rios and Mackay common. Thé 
yearly statement given out by the C 
P. R. on Thursday shows another ex
cellent year for this road, the earning 
power of the $121,000,000 of 
stock being no less than $13.67 percent., 
altho this is slightly below the earning 
power of last year.

FARMTraders.
10 ® 128% 
26 ® 128% The prié 

Class qpal 
at corresti 
Hay, car 
Evapqratd 
Butter, dd 
Butter, td 
Butter, <■; 
Eggs, ned 
Cheese, id 
Cheese, tl 
Honey, el

% to %
8 11-16 8 13-16
9 9-16 9 11-16

8 7-16
9 9-32
9 7-16 —911-16 % 13-16 

—Rates In New York.—

zBonds. xPreferred.

London Stock Market.
Sept. 13. Sept. 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......... 82 3-16 82 3-16
.........  82 5-16 82%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 14.-011 closed 

at $1.73.

FAVORABLE TO CANADIANS
Consols, money ...
Consols, account
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Ar.aconda ...........................
Baltimore & Ohio ........
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ..............
Erie ........................................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific Rail way 169% 
Chicago Gt. Western ... 10
St. Paul ............ ..............
Illinois Central _____
l.oulevllle A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ......
Norfolk & Western .

do preferred ............
New York Central 
Ontario & Weste.rn .. 
Pennsylvania s... ....
Reading .........
Southern Railway

Metals and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Sept. 14.-Plg-lron—Quiet. 

Copper—Weak. Lead—Weak. Tin—Weak; 
spelter weak.

Sugar—Raw steady: fair refining, 3.42c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3.94c; molasses sugar, 
&06c: refined steady.

68%On4 Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader * Cn. to J. Cl Beaty 

at the close of the market.
Tnere appears to he

8.-.
.... 93 r>T" ,°- All<ierson of/the firm 

O. Anderson A Son, 
the Toronto Stock 

■ turned home

93 of T. 
members of 

Exchange, re
months’ visit to the leadUqpFurop! 
ean financial centres. "I <an t say

Annual Western Excursion. - j protesnenfm^hr1 e"y Fl.g'?a of lm/ 
On Sept. 19. 20, 21 the Grand Trunk ! either at I-ondon, Paris®or^Gto, :

Will issue round-trip tickets at spe- j <ow. The outstanding feature of
clal low rates to the following points4 H ,he British .-entres Is the attitude 
Port Huron. $5.10; Detroit, $6.60; 3av ! of dislike which exists for Amerl- 
Clty, $7.50; Grand Rapids, $9.35- Sag- \ ca!l. 8,tocka and the favcrable lm- 
lnaw. $7.40; Chicago. $12.40: Cleveland S'u" of ,f«nnd1an securities, 
tvia Buffalo and C. * B ). $6.35" Cléve- a£ce to mt“ h
land (via Detroit and D & CL. $9^ i nuTe ^thK'™
Ml ooP “!, and Minneapolis. $28.40 ind | 1 a good deal of funds for itfrt-

returning on or before Monday. tlmate Canadian enterprises from 
Oct. .. Full Information and tickets the British Investors, 
at Grand Trunk city office, northwest thejP" 
corner King and Yonge-strée  ̂ f

/ 24<
•X 87% 4Vi some reasonable 

exrectatlon that a more healthy condition 
will follow In the copper metal market, 
as a result of the price reduction to’ 16% 
cents by the-United Metal Selling Com
pany, and decided curtailment In produc
tion hv the Butte Mountain corporations 
We are prepared for trade reports In 
other lines, showing analogous conditions 
and conservatism of the same kind with 
the progress of events. Pa;tlv from re
duced volume of crops, but still more by 
reason of earlier declines in the seourltv 
rr.arkets and difficulties in the money- 
markets, earnings ,from business ven
tures are likely to show some recession 
for the current year add for the next tfs 
compared with 1906. but It Is impossible 

•- ••'-1,ing to avoid the conclusion

92 93%’ 1'24% 24% Prices il 
Co.. 85 
Dealers 1 
Sheepskin 
Inspected] 

l Inspected
Country I 
Calfskins 

I- '-'Calfskins] 
L Horsehld]
I'.. Horsehal
I. - Tallow, i
I, " Wool. uH 
i Wool. W
1 Rejects
L Lambskil

I t»9 tocommon >
21% un-21%
48% 4921 39 $8_ This is attribut

able to the increase in capital, some 
of which has not yet been able to re
alize as much for the company as the 
older Investments. Locally the 
tary Institutions are not yet prepared 
to admit that there is any improve
ment in the money market, but the 
stringency at the large leading finan
cial centres Is much less acute than it 
■*gs. The one favorable feature of 0

i 171%I Special Low Rates to Pacific Coast '

B.C.r from Toronto is 1 Chute, wa.

Rates to other points in proportion. tT.a,n .Was entering Englehart. The boi 
Full particulars rriav be obtained at and fell between the cars Ax
Grand Trunk city- office, northwest the^ald^ performed bJ" Dr Lowrey,' wltl 
corner King and Yonge-streets. wasa“s^° two other

10: ..123 123%
141
111%

.141
111rnnne
38% 36%

Col72
84

■108% 109*4
33% 33%
61*4 61% as <we need:.. 48 49%
16% 16%
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COBALT
r-

;

Silver Bar Mine Passes
« T„d. Price, .re .or fl. **** ^ I0PC 6818(1101806 ' IlSSM'

outside shipping points: yellow nominal. f».b., afloat. Option ^1] 0L UflRU LIIUUJCTIU Interests wllV become ll^ere^6ls,**.*, I W «#1*0 Trust t Oeertilt** 20%
market was without transactions. Dec. .--»■«« nnurinrklT ported to be «Spnslderalilje aboY£- ■ BW ralhfiU.

Winter wheat—Np. 2 white 8*c bid; closed 68%c; May clofced 8814c. inr UCDV PflNLintnlT ®n4 ft Is i$ot from private holding, bu. | *r fully raid.
.No. 2 fed 8*c bid; No. 3 mixed 87c bid. oats-Recelpts, 80,000 bushels; exports, Bnf V f fl I U U111 IU L11 I f,°nt Uie treasury stock of the~cqip- ». __ _ pn 16 King SirsstJL whe.t—No-2 e,»,,.. w sssrts&.«»«:-»ws: rat _L— ssypysrnarv^sas;,!HEROlAco..»*—

bid; No. .2 goose, 80c bid. • %■ *2*? ** T^i.^ntinr* steady 64c. during the parpt six months by Law X'
Manitoba wheat-No. i northern; it& Rlce-Flrm./ Molasse^teady. ; ^ Mining Stock? ivifa* 1« » Small CO., a^the price

quotations. ,« _______ ■ .. ■ ■ -. t; Chee** Ma-ekete. I Extênt Owiflf to the ft»W for Blue Bell. \The development °t Crown ............
««i-iPv_.No 2 56c hid- No 3 extraS- BROdtcViLLBT'Sept. 14.-At the, ry-dW » properties of these companies>y bee» dominion ...

Ki?ld’ NO‘ 3 ex * meeting Brockvilte Cheeeé Boar* York S|tHÏÏP« { extensive. Many veins-rSimfog- Hamilton ..£^.
65c bid, No. 3, 60c bid. \gs-V êo-daLy* 2170Jbb*es registered, 1700 colorejl; ; • ■ ***** width from 4 feet to 140 feet * have been Home BaW ••.
* . . n ... boXes sol*, at, iSic. . „ *- ,p\ ■ — « developed, and it is estimated thftt the imperial ............
49 vaÎT^No. 2 mlxe|.''46 l-2c bldt^gf- ^th^h^se^oM-d held* htos\£day. a» The long and protracted break at the ^g^îe°twyeompan!es ^w^exceed* ' Me^opolltan'‘

World Office, - *rs,48l-2ç. . New York market SlA^lüZ. wW^Î P«âv ^SS^-V:.Z:
Saturday Evening, Sept. 14. Bran—*19 bld outkïdë - « I^CDOw On?" Sept 14.—At the London a reflection in the loc awaits the Installation of machinery Nov„ Scotia ......

Liverpool wheat futures closed l-8d Br^n *»^ld ouMl^. y ^ % r «ttfe fining shares, but to a surprisingly .mail to bé nroduçfed. . ®wa
lower tnan yesterday ; corn l-8d lower. Buckwheat—^No., quotations. cheese were offered. No sales ;l2c to 12H extent, considering the reaction in the The large display advertisements of Royal  /•••■■••

At Chicago, September wheat çfosad ' : ' 1 ‘ - :---------- - "-^C \SSJf \ \ . .V.,72 1 ' other securities markets. Much of the. Law * dû.,. ottering Blue Ben >«4.‘teverelgn^new .

ll-4c hlghe/than yesterday. eSeixtsah- Bye-Nek 2 68c bid. Î,*,, r'^TToVCTC' present business Is still concentrated In Luckÿ Boys at 6 and ip cents per shard, Standard ................
U corn 1 3-4c lower and September - 1 çv^— ^ T. ' ’ 7’ . T '•». CATTLE MARKETS. the hands of th^brokéV, ori the exchange wtU/be remembered by the Canadian ^arUpg ........ ..........^U1V2C lower. ^ f _ Peas-Nb^ 80c>td. ;■;;> , themselves but louent small

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat m Corn_No g yeUûw 75c- Bellers 4o- Cables 'ateady—United States Markets prder, are new-ooming to from the pub- tsîî? Jnew ttolon ..........••••• st- :•
contract 8; corn 460, contract 119. oats corn, no. 8 yeuow, <sc, sellers, tv çapies nieavy—wmw v and the fcose stock in the market is reliable, and tod cates that they knew y lted Empire Bank
Î68 contract 4. f°nt0- ' x- • -V . < y V • . Ar» U|tle Changed. . n thus being ,6radu?lly absorbed. Many of what they were about. Engineers and Loans. Trusts. Etc,

Winnipeg car lots to-day 36, last , L, . . -, - ", ” , --t. ~ZZT 14 -Beeves-Re- the tradlhtf brokers are not yet convinced miners who have examined an4 are Canada Landed .....
o,1 •' . Blour Prices. NEW TORKfX p^Pt- H ti „ that the spasm a of weakness to which familiar with t^e properties, claim thé Canada Permanent .

year 3S*. ._t1ntilieg world's'Shipments" Flour—Manitoba patent, fl,80 Ao ^elpts, 589: nothing doing: feeling steady. the mark^t has been subjected are yet «bares of Blue Bell àpd ^ut*y Boys Central Canadaw°4k US”»/ ?'*>*■ «* a* 8800 qUart6ra °f will*wSth ten dollars per share Og^v^t

"a1ves-Recetots,rne. and nû transac- wUhto. ^ next year_ , ^ “n Provident

U.066.000 bushels; ^ year ago 10.352.000 ond patent, KTO^jtrong bakers . *4.0^ tlo^no^na^rady, ^ ^ geeA* / . . A MARKET, LEADER.

bushels. < . . «ai noo Toronto Sugar Market. \ i steady ; lambs firm on light supply * -been almost ad>Ntime- The large.; hdld- ~ ■ ■■■ . in - London & Canadian ...
India shlpm^its^or ^ ^ st. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* *4.60 to *4J5: culls. *2.75: lambs. *..50 ers of the stocks^ have ti more optimistic Q ,t CentP,( Hat the Support Of a London Loan .................

against 1.840, OOQ last weak. “6,000 a fcjtoW8; 5-rauiated ,*4.50 in barrels, an^ *8: culls •T5-59- all for slaughter- opinion of the .future than anyone else. Cobat v a Bond House. National’Trust ................
year ago. . «, . , v,;,- , tarn in barrels These Hogs—Receipts, 2437. all for siaugnier Th predict, with confidence, that when B0O«J Bona mouse. Ontario Loan ....................
jiSTSTti?■!£»& delivery here, car lots era: Vo^ît *6.76 „ N@W YORK. SeçTTt.-Th. Nw. York Toronto Monga^.^

- - 5c lees. , j— , to *7.05. \ shipments and will then make a display Tribune said in an editorials “When a Miscellaneous—
, ■’ f of earnjhg pow#r. Which will command aod conservative bonding house like Bell Telephone ...:........

, B»sTEB?rSE,'.%w« î« SSïÆîS;tgrnvmm* «toge* gffiSS “r“ - ”
IsfTajwr* “*■ rsri Vim. ssb ssk*--.

Veals^eceipts, 260 heaf; active; ^j|^c^^'0^hiandtof “upward* of *»,«», Stock Bxçliange, and formalities are WUWBmfÛM..........
°Hoiis-àécel'pt8, 6100 head: slow:'mixed. ! with practically -’® °^reas^y8 iwe11 Come about concluded for «Otlng on the bourse D°^,lnl*nS Coal common.. 

me lower steady ; heavy, *6.80 toj- *6.40; i The money In the treasury nas.come (n parls The demand .for the stock Dominion Steel common.,
Chicaao Grain. mixed. S6.65 .to *6;76| yorkera. *6.80 to *6®j principally fr1 thousand of-t-he abroad' Vs grpwtng and a cable received Electric Development---Marshall, Spader & Co. <}. G. BeatyL Pj|»- ”«&. *6 to *6.76. ’ , pne hundred thousand shares in>hftrS- ^ Jkotoa* >>vins & ^n, 43 VVall-etreeL Mackay commo^........

Klng Edward Hotel, reported the/olloiV- ] ^ànd* Lambs-Recelpts. 2800 head; 1 sury have yet been so d. N.V, to-day, asks for 200,000 «hares for **ack«.y praier ....................
"■* «— B“,a 6 »$;*:«•..' *>”«*»$■ A“"s„g= \j*$x sfaWK «asms *&<»*« *-«. .,« «. 8aaffi*&s..SiSliiE;: $

*° Ksws».f ■ e^W’-fsTAawas s tsœ writraJMWS » ^^ssstu- “

' - V toterestnmu8t assist ^ providing a much the N Y- ="b last week and the d*man* We.tern A Norton Lands..........
broader market for ti^toihing, securities. both foreign and domestic Is growing atluS’, 26 at 7.26, 10» at

«„ also reported by ttio&e who. have 1 daily. v Nipiseing 25 B ,m a* kq
visited London and various financial >Mh- * There is bound to be quite a short in- 7.26; thirty days delivenr, 40 JbEHsckstirssf»&«««asff#•*« ™«

<,< a -stirSLr.‘as.%."a.5 *w *»«• « «• •*«'-w
a large extent dependeht upon money con- covef. Toronto broker; »r« selling for_-0- at 644. _ . ^ at 2044, 600
ditfons but It is generally conceded that d denvery, at 33 to 35c. The shorts will Nova Scotia-600 at Wt, 66Qlat Mf* w
the îîwney tightness will be less observ- y fQr their error in ludgment. at 2044. 1000 at 2044. 6000 at 3144-
êbîeHfrom now on than It has been aajg ^ It le the Intention of the hackers of Trethewey—200 at 61.
that therefore trtfiltng in mining share#- thls property, Thomas Kevins & hon of Cobalt Lake—16M at l4V4.

be facilitated^^ —-------- L------> Amalgamated-1600 at 6.

by January.
This will be done on merit alone, a» 

experts say that pn completion of their 
concentrator next week, they will be en- 

make a profit of 12000 per day

-

BANK OBALT 1

CE ♦ I

Mining Investments.
V Ik

ttQRTHBRN ONTARIO
Correapondenoe Invite

T. W..MUBBAY. 43 Vltisrl* St., 'term*.

3
nal, elevator, and 7oc, nommai, I;0,u,1* 
afloat; No. 2 white nominal. and<jN^4 
yellow nominal, f«p.b. 
market was

BLISHBD I867. Him IS LEI
tin ONLY STOn

iL S10.000.BO# 
3,000.000 

• 113,000,000 46.

BUY NIPISSIlOINTO;
(hurst
ir. Grant St.) 
olleee

Grain Options Close the Week 
With a Less Firm Tendency 

—Liverpool Steady. ' 'i

no We will parry thisi- 
Stock on Margin^

WILLS & CO,:

232
19611

? 133xy
215218lege 159..........162...» ... 193ien 7 2W

Members of th. 
Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange.

276 ! 18 Adelaide St. E..... 240

RÏ BRANCH w 277
210215 .t.... 22* ioi110
218220

LAW & GO.OCK EXCHANGK. 125
1212.... 216

130

ION ORDERS
on Kxchnngea of ' limithd» 122

119 Sitcal and New York 160 INVESTMENT A
securities
RAILWAY |
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS :
7*8-710-780-781-78* 
Traders Bank Building, “ 
TOROMTO, OUT. ed7

6.00
7144

180ARK & CO. 121
riâ 121

uto Stock Exchugc, - 1

157oeto Street. 130
i109.. 112fnvtted. ■ !80at

127C E. 130A. Gold max. " st. Lawrence market, >

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush; 
ele of grain, 30 loads of hay. one load .of 
straw, a few dressed hogs and a large 
number of rfilxed loads—theViorth market 
being full on bdth sides—of apples, pota- 

M • tees, butter, eggs and pmlltry, as well as 
I thp usual Saturday basket' market, which 

was .crowded to excess, sopre of the far
mers having no place but the floor of 
the market" upon which to display and 
sell their produce. Farmers received good 
prices, as- there were many buyérs com- 

- lug and going from early in the morning. 
Wheat-Two hundred bushels split at 93c 

to 95c for fall. * V'
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 61c 

to 62c. ■ " 1
Oats—None on sale at the market, but 

worth 53c to 54c for old and 51c to. 52c for

f *19 to

Winnipeg Wheat„Market.
Following are Jhe closing quoratlgfl^ 

on Winnipeg grain 'future to-day:
Wheat—Sept. $.101 bod; Oct. *1.01 7-8 

asked, Dec. *1.02 jjtd.
Oats—Sept. 46e old. Oct. 46 l-2c bid, 

Deo. 45c asked.

1161 v 80 STOCKV ........ 37 IV
for Parti ulârs 90

201& CO.. TORWITO, CAN.
w> Stock Exchange.

WANTED—300 Canadian Gold Flelde 8yn. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboe-McKInney.
White Bear.

62
22
50z 6444OKERS, ETC. 64

Wire order buying or soiling.
FOX dte HO 

STOCK BROKERS 
Standard «took Bxehange Building, Torssw

aa Co
rj Slock Ex;hltgf.
Lake, New York

d sold OB

sÆKHssrisâ

•i*-

Wheat- 
Sept *....* 
Dec S a :« ' «

10444 10474 <10374 1044s
commiisioa, «4 v Canada

-8 May ..., 
Corn— 

£ej>t . 
’.LmK; 
'-May 
Oats—

SeRt

NEW LISKEARDChicago Live Stock.
càlCAGO. Sept. 14.—Cat.tle—Receipta, 

estimated at about S00-. tofket steady ; 
beeves, 14 to *7.60; cows, *1,26 to *5.j0,
Texas11 steers. &76 td *6; calves, 
western cattle. *4 to *6; stocker» and feed-

^Hogs—Receipts, est.1lm^îed„^L ?b°M62%-
000; market steady: light. 
itoxed, *5 60 to $6.60; heavy, «.35 to **•«, 
roughs, $5.35 t»‘ $5.o5; pigs t5.o0 to ,*6.40, 
bulk of sales, $5.75 to$615. - r

Sheep and Lamb#—Estimated reqgiptiL

,, , a. . CHANGE IN OWNERSHIPChicago. Gossip.» t^$7.60^ westerfi, $5 to $7.50. vnmiuu ______ v;":
Charles W. Gillett to Péter J. Morgan , J, ----------- ’ , $. $- „ u ,nt<S Néw

almostt as inconsistent in its fluet Rations firther, at ll^c to V&foc P • - . —i stiver Bar Mine which ha# been
as yesterddv. -Uv/rpoo;l market ^.aim height; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10y jg>. Silver «h Mc.
tained Its advance of yesterday wd- Be^tpfer pound. ». ; Connell of Ottawa, and 3. E. H. Barnett
lln was quoted strong and advancing. ----------- of Renfrew passed into the hands of 3.

,vFRLpOoT/septattM.W. steer,. |
rd°ra “fi^er^to1 “heretoîèmb^^di: uK^C^dÇan ^tec-ra ll^c U, Itol |hè
^ rh^te%rikrgs 1 sn|

tra^S^/S.UtouSftiî'ffee^el-fSîlç Junction Live Stock. "1îarïd "fram^OttowI m^Su^buZ'"^»

market of yesterday when prtaes declined There are 66 carloads of live «th=k *t i rehioved j” t °ft®eft Ottawa^ last night

&'te2iyS3ÎS3iifKjŒ. *- %
£SSK JUS%S1K&«Sa JOURNALISTS AT THE FALLS, gttgy-g* jg.gSUjgfSt

Severe draught was reported j ----------- v° ‘ „„Ir»flons commenced as soon as
Rpri=4? a but*8 thent torge Representatives of English Papers ,ble. The present ^wners ^Silver 

which continue to View Illumination Of Cataract». W are ^epe 3*^ess in the coppet^firlds

m Into g broker of Hailéybury; 1» Shfen 
•credit of successfully carrying this

LARDER IAkTiNVEBIORS 
MAKING MONEY.

■.J; 61 39% 59%
58% 56% 56% *
5944 87% 57%

61
nting ig ag essential 
rthlng else.,. When In 
BS of Printing, phone
r representative will

58%” Hay—Thirty loads sold readily a

J ^traw—One load sold at *15%er ton. K

Dressed Hogs—Prices were quoted at $9 
to $9.25*per cwt.

Potatoes—Pricès ranged from 65c to 80c 
per bushel, accord!ngzto quality. \ ■

pears—Prices ranged frohl 50c to 60c per 
basket, and .some in barrels at $§.

Apples—Sold at 30c, 40c «.nd 50c per bas
ket, and $2 to 32.50 per barrel.

|>lums—Prices ranged from 40c to 70c 
per basket.

Crabapples—$3 per barrel. - 
Poultry—Chickens sold at 14c to 16c per 

lb.; ducks, 12c to 14c per lb,; fowl; 10c to 
12c per lb.

Butter—Delivejies moderate; prices gen- 
er'ally firm, at 25c to 30c per lb., the bulk 
seHfltg .al 27c to 28c. '

Eggs—Supplies large; prices firm, at 2oc 
to 28c per .dozen. ’ ■<

i Market Notes.
Miss E. Bamlsh sold 23 dressed chickens.

Weighing '78 lbs., at 15%c per lb. These 
were carefully dressed and of^ good qual-
llA. Watson, farmer, Melton, had a fine 

lot of well-dressed chickens, 23 paws, ave- 
raging '6% lbs. per pair, which he sold 
at 16c per lb^ -* ‘ « j? '

Farmers should patronize the grain 
market if they want correct dally re
ports. On Friday last no oats were on 
sale, -consequently the pile»:, paid on progress, t 
Thursday was again quoted lit tiuturday s in -vUbt! alia 
paper. A farmer wjio had !“.ad : favor firm
Saturday for more money o^fleiTbt. The I tocaL

lV cÆg^^wn.ln futures « NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 14.- 
rence Market receipt a toÆ 11^068,^40  ̂if tZn^xt^few'weelts^m probable, altho all (Special.)—The party Of British jour- 

thare is no .. stand in our surplus avIU Undoubtedly be re- ! najjgts who haveVcortie to GâJiadtL BS
om- Ptatoe° 0Sf price, w=t doto»^ propo»« qu^ ^^S^HmtoSPh'tOtoe guests of-the Ontario Government, in 

to tramp all over the city tio get q t dollar marble believe the selling pres- order that they may gain first hand
SS&‘&W,S8»L*$ Ag kr.,w,.ag. ot «. rich»

gag. dfSjsvdps.'ta.’s «• —»**»•ket, which would cause competition. The te d y, but as, timgf this influence Hon. Frank Cochrane and Messrs. Ellis
farmers have th®™S^«enrevIiling on the was not sufficieiut to "prevent a sharp d McNaught of the Niagara Falls ! Emlnent engineers . from England.

SyrWSKSilyBÆ# *S£*£S STW5? SÎSSlS. ’..a »«,=. »r!'
the market today (Sat^day)\ did no ^ foreCasted.„ ' The weight of the enor- The member$ of th^ party are:, R, f• made searching examinations /of the 
report any oats as ' than n.ous selling by elevator M5,phoujrh Daily Telegraph; Andrew Larder L#ke gold fields, find withqutonZbe Vast occaston.r This goes to show houses and°to Addition country stllt; Morning Post; Walter E. Hobbs, a ^Unfted^SUîes 'and^'canadian Cleveland •••••

^n-f ht^-*baeyCrofe «™Ca0^J! i The Standard,' Frank P», W e^gtoeera m the Larder

« app^chtog.thwre AVra Sro^eT'^rwato^n^ Zt %£U eminent English '

l*rGats—The market w^emsU. but yield- Go^te; j. B. Atlay, Globe; J.A^L. ^ .BB^Freqoh -.......

high prices Gellard, Financial. Times, Q. fl• wee , mjne6 great Hoping camps m ^cKlnley Darragh Savage.... 90
- Financial NeWs; Richard Van Cutsem, ' South Africa, AustralE, Siberia, and, ^basing  ........
Firanrler- David Sardman, Glasgow in fact, all the mining districts of th jjova Scotia ..............
Financier, Da via ' world,report that the Larder Lake dis- pëterson Lake .........
Herald; F. H. AAktoson Liverpool Post, outclasses them all,speaks wondero Red Rock ...................
R, R. Mabsorr. Statist; D. W- Glbl^. , promises much for Ontario and all Rlght-^Way ......

*;a I Êfeïïw............5

r'hppse uuietX but firm,' unchanged,- re- tania. iney P turbine re- Larder Lake, after making a s)x< Trethewey ..ceto.s âi. \ tn theto trip over on -fhe new turbine re , ^araer of the district in’^nlver8lJ ..

jtejgsm “ “,w “Ærrsn. “tjgTSSn, rs.s: w&!S-ss« Tfasw.,»;
Liverpool Grain and Produce. ^J'workr oT'oOo Electrical D.orlop- hedbeen m aie b yl he 1 area tin K oll'ibo? McKinney .......

-s s.^r & !

ssrsns.zrjgTSfS11

Route. AfWr^er at theCTlf; ! rra£ed ^‘^1^- .................. ”

e illuml- tors in Larder Lakç mines. He sa‘al white Bear (non-aseessable). t> 
cataracts D powerlul j further; "It requires faltlj and patience Rallways_

Ci-inberland cut, 26 to at ios.. »»•-•«; ë'H” t searchlights. , i on the part of Investors an,d now . Canadian Pacific Railway ... 166%
M stotrt ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., Strong. t-5s 6d. iSfcarcn g mornlng will be spent the proper time; several hundred dot- Niagara. St. C. A Tot onto..........••
Inna clear middles, light, 2S to 34 lbs | T»:™™* they will leave at f"ra or even less. Invested now'will. Rlo’janeiro Tramway .............. f%stealy X E»"g clrar '^s heavy aro^d the faite and the> Zbelieve return thousands, and. as In Bso P.»lo Tramway ....................  US
26 to 40 lbs Steady, ^^^t  ̂ IM fo^i^ ^ bg the guests^of the En;iand, thousands of Investors of Toronto^Rallway ....
denies 14 to 1?lbs . Strong. 54s 6d. Stioul- Toronto Press Club during their br e comparatively small amounts wil Winnipeg Railway^.^.............. 16®
^ , square 11 to 13 lbs- dull. 34s Lard. ^ ,n Toront0. They leave, for bault come lndep€ndent." . en Navigation- \ 7-'
esMrs&r :«•$>■ s» i -s j^MS.^u^fsr.sr xsé æsgkÿ® •................

trirWTS.'ffls.særs.Tw» assJS’nt-» »"■ t& sr. s^ïSStsM'eSvV <=—«.......................

Evaporated, apples, lb............ 0 09 0 09% pentine spirits- ^ ^ ,'efined. ^ journalists to tatfe r *— — rhp become s gy « ----------------------- ------
Butter, dairy-, lb. rolls............ 0 22 0 23 mon quiet, “d 0ii flrm. 26s. Çot- «e Jow' we,ten» Unes.
Butter, tubs .................................. 0 19 0 20 steady, <d. l^n»’-ea gnot. easy, 27s compai y ________
Butter, creamery, lb. roilÿ.. 0 24 0 26 ton seed oil, Hul ’ - ””
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb.....
Cheese, twin, lb.........
Honey, extracted, lb

59%
Valuable property for sale, B0 acres to, 

town and about 100 acres adjoining to th* 
Township of Dymond. Apply

52% 53 . 52% fe%
52% 52% 61% ■ 62

■ 63% 6244 »3

15.35^15.35

x Df£- *•••«<? V-'OMay .............:-/r 53^4
Fork— -1*- ,

Sept. ...t .4,....15.:i7 15.37
RM#-

Si^pt ..........
Lard- 

Sept ......

>;«
E CO., LIMITED, 
a re nte. C. A. WEST8.50.... 8.50 8.50

...... 8.92* *.92 133 Dvaenport Rd., Toront»!, tilt & CO. 8.92 Stock Exchange L|nll|ted 
Securities.Toronto *

Stock Exchange H

A.E.OSLER &.CO {
‘ ie - Kino STHBXT WKST

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

resaw

Sell. . Buy.nd other Securities
Adelaide St. B.

.05Abitibi and Cobalt 
Buffalo Mines Çg. ...
Canadian Qold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt
g:5*.v, gsste's;

SSMa.tia'.V-y-.’ag
Foster Cobalt Mining Co... -7»
Green-Meehan Mining Oo...
Kerr Lake Mining Co.......................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Peterson Lake ......
Red Rock ••■•••••••••
N. S. Sliver Cobalt ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen ... 
TemtekamtoK •
Trethewey ........

«bled to......................... ,
on low-grade ore alone 

The company owns an acreage equal to 
Nlplsslng, and will shortly add mm, all 
bought for cash, and there la no todebted- 
nesa against ther'property. T hp capital qf 
*6 000,000 Is less than Nlplsslng and pre
sent prices are the pick of the 1 bargain 
counter:” European buying will absorb 
a large.block of the stock, and investor, 
here will benefit accordingly- There is a 
readv market for all offerings, which 
makes the stock particularly attractive 
to the speculator, as the «dtance will be 
rapid and firmly sustained.

■;o6i06%
Establish *4 II) ,

.27%

SATISFIED 4.55 Phese. write or «» (or «uotitiosi. 
Mala 7414. 7415.satisfied customers is 

uality of our printing.

OSE & CO.,
- TORONTO.

■
.65
.16

Mining Properties Wanted

&
The properties »1U be examined by

S58^l5£L$6nïfl ~ S
bl?.5r™.“ Qen.rti Po.Lufd.,», Be. Ol, 
Toronto. Canada. •“

SALE 1

RKET8.L 60 shares Inter- l?r9*™ene stock, ao i-arch (common» «took . 
■ Amalgamated coalk*loShNetloSa! port-
fm«?a8°U,hern

NEW YORK CURB MA
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on tne
^plMto^cïoséd at 7 to 7%. high 7%. 

low 7, 16001 -Buffalo,
■Colonial: Stiver,
26% to 27%." jitgh

!".m.. .60%
-Sales.—

Trethewey—1000 at 60. 600 at 60%.

^âlver Leaf—206 at 

6VRed Roqk—500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. EW

a-*^°PSws3.-i:
^Boundary.1 S.349- 340 ^5
187,168-, Eastern Columbia, 2932,
39,625, 1,125,477. . . crand Forks, $19,-

---------- \ tv/». Smelter receipts . Qrinq P $235,983;

8,"'d*rd 8,“k - |i^f%issF^a^
Cobalt Stocks— i vhie, $600, $22,600; Nelson, $Uf360.

Amalgam a ted ” !. .7.7.7,"." I '• ! v // , ^SLANU B.C Sept^lL-Matter. are

Buffa1° -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 2:”
28 25 mine3- At I»ervui. gradually, tin...... “ “ ?Lreeare8nobw agbout rS mengat work and

Erelong the number should reach m 
which number appneu . iacusiiw ».r?= ssn.-s^isa

ssi ïs s,a r;s.v.”«....«»
course.

600 at

6%, 600 at 6%, 600 at
NEW COLOREP MAP,

Our Mr. Shurtteff has prepared a «Ms 
ciai fine Colored Map from the Governs 
meat Geological Survey dCrthe Cobalt
f,«anr?bLnVea7G®T"siL^1

MINES. This map will be sent free upon 
application, together with Shurtleff a 
Bulletin giving the quotations of Min. 
tog Stocks and the news Jrom all th|. 
Mining Camps. GEO. F. SHURTLEFF, ffl 
4 Co.. Mining Stock Brokers, 20 Broad? 1

134 to 2%. nb sales; 
f%; Cobalt Central, 

28. low 26. 80.000; Foster, 
at ££• nrAon-Meehan. 20.

stocks
__se together with the large carry-

-u,aw- ing charges sh«wn^in futures make any 
and if sustained upward movement In prices for 

the next few weeks Improbable, altho all

CARTER
ok«r, Guelph, Ont.

E SNOW CARDS.

|1 to
the .65 to 66. 200 sold at 66Green-Meehan. 

to 30, no ‘
1*44:new w _ ,.v ^iles ; Ktog Edward, % to 1, no 

sales’- McKinley, 44 to 82. nb sales; Red 
« % 4"% no sales: Silver Queen. 
15-16 ■ to 1, 900 sold at 15-16; Sliver Leaf.

sales; Trethewey, 60 to 62, no

deal tto-u. -■

rays has one subject 
o himself ;

applying you with 
c Show Cards, 

strong cardboard, n
-ountj. letterS. °n black. 

ck a

6% to 8, no
““Boston curb : Stiver Leaf, closed at 6% 
to 7%, 5» told at 6%; Abitibi. 7 to 8%. no 

sales.

How

our 
These Lake Gold District Proving 

the Greatest In the World. street. New York.
7T

VA! fid 1
1 Have the Followingfferenf&g'nVca0^.*

sample, Catalogue and 
upon request.—BUSI-

Iph, Ont. \

STOCKS FOR SALE
At a Bargain: *1

Vermillion, Aseinlboine & Saska-tcb#* j 
wan Land Company, five shares, JMHf,

m

r
value *100, at *60 per share. ” .

International Portland Cemwt Com» | 
pany, Limited, one share, par valu#
*100, at *90. •

Ontario Sugar Company, Limited, ten 
shares, par value *100, at *26 p#f

Canada Arme and Rifle Slgl)t, Limit* ■ 
ed, four shares, par valug *100, at 
$300. , rh“,J

The Ontario People's Salt * 8ode Go.» 
Limited, seven shares, par vqJue *20, 
at *10 per share. , .. . ,

Imperial Chemical Company, Limited, 
five shares, par value *100, at *60 per 
sh&r6Imperial Chemical Company, Limited; 
five shares, par value *100, at *6» j

Reminded 751.26ted too low 
market.
Grain—

: 63%
,J0 fiftoo *.... 

0 93 0 95ial Trust Company 
as Administrator, 
■lee, Guardian, 

br Joint Stock Com
pte» lawful Trusts 
fien.

, spring, bush.
Wheat, fall. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red. bush....
Peas, bushel ..............
BarleySgeshel ............
Oats, new, bushel..
Oats, old, bushel-----

Seeds^- ^
Alslke, No. 1. bush..
Alsike. No. 2. bush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton...
Cattle hay. ton..........
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bush..............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..........
Spring chickens, lb..............
Spring ducks, per lb.............0 13
Fowl, per lb........................... .. 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.....................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ........................... .
Fresh Meats— *

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 0v
Lambs, dressed weight........0 10 0 11%
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...................  8 50

? Dressed hogs, cwt...;......... 9 00

170Wheat,
ed somewhat:
stocks together ; with tne 
ruling for cash oats of quality givethe 
market a firmer undertone than In othei 
grains-, but sonie concertons will Piohab- 
8 made bv holdersras corn works low-

0 84 lovl
0 91 .7.500 70 22 <0 62 

0 52
0 61

* HAY TO GO HIGHER.
644 !->;

40 30 Very Little
92

18%0 51 180 5* 0 64v

*7 30 to *7 50 
t. 6 50 7 00

ly be ........ ......3.50 ■’er. of It to Be Found In the 
Markets.1

96
70

nd Si. West % «T THOM X9, 3ept. 15.—Hay is scarce

4% ra^oLjtoJ^^/p^ntjeports^re

localities, very little a"

SA
poof pasturage to»rspeW|e kteduring August. S°m 1° f^d ln pre- 
fccdlng their hors» on into a ^ tQn 
ference to buyj"fnt ^-rvet price. Farm- 
whlch is the I1,r”„'n‘ .jyuty of.it reach-

>|» LONDON THE tiSS EXPANDS
ffi. InenMl". "Wf* «"•
10u H Assessment Grpwe.

60%:*18 00 to *20 00 
10 00 12 00 

7 00 
15 00

*0 65 to *0 $0 

$0 13 to $0 15 "J

62
4.00 2.00

35
onto per share. , . , ,

Minudte Coal Company, Lintit«rt> 
twenty shares, par value *60 eacp, 
at *40 per share. . „Q„V.

4000 shares Williamson and Marks 
Mine, Cobalt, par value *1.00, M » 
cents per share.

6
3

112115PERSON »-thfc Canadian Niagara Com- j panics in the gold fields of South Af- 
fi’rm:' Id? ! K'4hè round top down^Cana^ 18^ prolpects andj opportunities^ were

Peas Canadian, firm. Its %'d; ftour
steady. 28s. Hops In tondon ment

steady, f2 5s to fZ- Beef. Gorge Route
Pork. ton House, they 

Hams, Short t spectacle presented
, 49s 6d. Bacon.
26 to » lbs., strong. a3s

:: iSH 17
0 16ACCOUNTANT

la ran tee Building 
r WEST. TORONTO 
kin 7014.

0 14 3
0 14 m126

8
APPLY .

T. A. CUT HBERTSONsVrcÏdJ 
24 Kln« St. West. Terente.

*0 25 to $0" 30 ter patents,
(Pacific coast), 
extra India mess,

western, quiet, 80s 
16 lbs., easy

Ur 1215dull, 87s Gd. 40 280 25 prime 
cut. 15 to nation of theTfY SASK4T- 

rl1’ CHE WAN, RANTED9 60%ojt Prespersss aid 
Iricl ls Canada's Weil.

F choicest selection of 
offered in Saskatche- 
krairie lands at tempt-

8 00 Man of good standing in their reipefr
rîrr.:Vm.*rJS5i

salary. W

7 OO6 00 "93 9210 00 w LONDON, Sept. 16.—(Special). Lon
don has increased 3066 in population 

a t: «67 760 in assessment, according 
comm,..ion., a,.",. 

The advance in population is the 
greatest ln the history ot the city.

9 25

A FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE 90 BOX 75. WORLD

ell Co.. Limited, COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. A8A HALL & CO.?
Temple Bnl$dlna4 Testepte.

Member, Stmidird Stoct Bxchsfle •*
■ - — ■ 1 ' ' 1 ' " * 1 '■ '«m.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOL»

Correspondence Solicited
GREVILLE & CO

162era and Financial 
ULùy, Saak. 1317211 for three cent fare.hope—

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 15.—City offi
cials believe that Milwaukee ip well 
dn the road toward a 3-eent street 
railway fare. The report of the ex
perts engaged by the city to examine 

Since Jen. i the books of the street railway com- 
Oie in pound, : pany has been received by City At- 

3,7*4,441 torney Kelly. It presents figures show
ing that the company can give a 3- 
cent fare and still ' make 10 per cent, 
on its actual Investment.

Xaverlan Provincial Dead.
BALTIMORE, Mû., Sept. 14.—Broth

er Dominic, provincial qf the Xaverlan 
Order, died at St. Mary’s' Industrial 
School, this city, to-day from apoplexy. 
H^* was appointed provincial about 
three months ago.

COBALT QRE SHIPMENTS.
3 Classes.
being shown In the 
rvsignalling which Is 

the armories every 
and Friday evening, 

ng and useful branch 
of late has been at- 
of attention ln mill- 

lass Is open to any 
leers, and. being un- 
tructor, there Is no 
te greatest benefit to

Toronto Festival Chorus.
«j*.., Vnrk Grain and Produce. The first rehearsal of tlw Toronto

, ’ Hides and Tallow.
:( Prices revised dallv bv E. T. Carter & Rye flour firm, 7dl|' *0 g • the orchestra vn street oi“ Dr
ICo.. «5 East Front -'street. Wholesale I choice to fancy *4.85 toft«e1%i 2g t0 $1,30. U. F\ Lil»y. SO Shuter-street Pf Ur.
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and CornrP£al—western" 92c. nominal. Torririgton, 12 Pembroke Toronto
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc. : Rye-Flrm; No. 2 westei m s-c. | The first rehearsal of the Toronto
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..*0 08 f.o.b., Ne” Y^rl?a 103 mo"hushels: exports, : wstival Chorus was held at the To-
Inspected hides. No, 2 cows, steers.. 0 07 Wheat—Receipts. 1 ■ ^ bushels fu- Y nto College of Music and was large-
Country hides ..,...................... *0 06 to 0 06% 151,293 bushels; rales l.aOO.oou pus >n Gonee works in rehearsal
Calfskins, No. Jt^city............... 0 12 , .... tures and18000 b«3heto spot, bpo^ ^ ly attendeto 1 and Stabat
Calfskins, courttfy ..................  oil .... No. 2 red. e!^a\ 'orthern Du- are ttie irfeh will be given in govern-
Horsehldes. No. 1, each.........2 75 00 *1.04%, f.o.b., afloat No. 1 no tne Mater, which f th chorus and
Horsehair, per lb................................ 30 luth. *1.1744, f.o.b., a/loat. higher ber. Every member of the cnorus arm
Tallow, per lb..............................  0 05% 06% ter. *1.04%. f.o.b.. afloat- °be^porariiy those who propose )ointr^ fo^t jL re-
Wool, unwashed ....................... 0 12 13 ! on steady cables, wheat was 1 mo^ but, are asked to be present at the re
Wool, washed ................. 0 22 23 j weakened by a sevei*f ., weather hear^al on Tuesday evening and bring,
Rejects .............................................0 16 .... later fully recd^ered XneaPolirFlnal i Sfg the above-mentioned works.
Lambskins .................................... 0 40 0 60 news and a 6 gept. closed i " Messiah. The membership list Is

prices were %c net hither. dosed i Im.^ .m raDidlv and those who want

!««,£'•% w-re sst. s
li5Tu7b'iî,c*'&,”.«“K« i r,»wr.,m,t.

the weekly shipments (rom Çp.balt camp, and those0 19
Following are 

from January 1 to date :
0 12%0 12

0 13
0 110 09 Week coding 

Sept. 7 
ore in pounds

Week ending 
be »t 7

Cre in pounds 
60,000 

125,000

A .Since Ian. ' 
Ore n pound»

i,*78,830
4,493,820

1*1,360
74,250
44.090

256,1*6
196,780
45,170

1 limited
Member! of Steward sWk sod Miainc Exchame.

60 YONÛB ST„ TORONTO ;;•«

Niylssiag 
SoraSeslia 
O'Busa 
Red Bosk 
Right.I Way 
Silver Quota 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Teireiite

373,780 Temiskeoiag 
1,058,302 Ueiversitjr 

188,100 Imperial Gfhalt ......
The total shipments for the week were 325,000 pounds, or 
The total shipments since Jan. 1,1907, are now 17,341,460 itounds, or 

8670 tons In 1*04 ttie camp produced 158 tons, valued at *136.217 ; lhl90o, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 190 6, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Be Sale 
Ceqiaga, 
Cobalt Ceatral 
Celoaial 
Drummend 
Fester
Green-tieshas
Hudsos Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacohsl

156,000 
2,220,254 

4*, 090 
134,630 
652,157 

43,518 
1,411,018 

150.Ç78 
Sti9,0U

*1,m
37.530

60,000

)
u

W. I. CHAMBERS & SON :)
oses Leg.

14.—(Special.)—Ar 
in ployed on the rail- 
sin which runs be- 
Jougttll's Chute, war 
t leg was obliged tc 
he upper part of th< 
occurred while thi 

Englehart. The boj 
ween the cars. Ar 
by Dr Lowrey, will 

.> other medical men

•V •
Member. Standard Stook and Miaies Saohaega

8 King SI. E. Phans M 275 
CehieU and Larder L^ke Steaks bough* 

and seld en *omtoi»eion.

{ ’••>t
t

80,000LaReee
UeKinley Manchester’s New Consul.

MANCHESTER, Sept. 14.—The post 
of United States consulate In Manches
ter, vacated by the Hon. William Har
rison Bradley, has been filled by the

162 tone.
appointment of Church Howe, who 
has been United States consul-general 
at Montreal for about a year.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the prices made 
*t the call board of the Toronto Board
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$4JL: T^r I
by Magistrate Ellis,In the county court 
house, to-morrow (Monday), at 11 a.m., 
promises to be a heavy one. William 
Sldey of Curtis’ Corners, '
Township, will be required 
to a charge of stealing about $200 worth 
of copper wire from the Metropolitan 
Railway.

Fred. Chatterley of DavlsVllle '* 
charging the Leader Bicycle Co. with 
fraud. Thomas Bowles and Samuel 
Mark of Toronto arte being charged 
with trespass on the Stibbard estate; 
and Bert Logan of Deer Park Is charg
ed with obstructing traffic on Eglinton- 
avenue east.

A serious Are took place yesterday 
at noon, when the barn on Mr. Grain
ger's farm, Newtonbrook, burned to 
the ground, and with it the season s 
crop of hay and grain. Mr. Grainger 
just completed threshing yesterday 
forenoon, when the feed cutting hot 
was attached to the engine and while 
at dinner fire broke out. It is suppos
ed that the binder twine in the straw 
twisted around the*shafts of the cut
ting box and caused the boxes to heat 
and eventually burst into flame, 
which caused the destruction of the 
barn.

William Doughty, while driving his 
milk wagon east on Eglinton-avenue, 
towards Yonge-street, yesterday after
noon, came Into collision with a south
bound Newmarket car, throwing the 
rig off the track. The wagon was not 
much damaged, but Mr. Doughty, who 
was pitched out, received a severe cut 
on the head and his little boy, wno 
was also thrown out, got his face dis
figured. Considerable milk was spilled 
and a lot of bottles broken. Dr. Craw
ford, the company’s physician, attend
ed to the Injured ones.

A great many citizens living north of 
Glengrove-avenue are complaining 
that the York Radial Railway Co. does 
not provide shelter Tor passengers at 
Glenjÿrove. Last Tuesday, they say, 
they "were compelled to stand in the 

^drenching rain, waiting for belated 
ears. The same company provides a 
number of shelters on the lake shore 
dlViàitirr/and the question is being ask
ed, "Why can they not do the same on 
their Metropolitan division?”

The seven brick veneered houses un
der construction by Mr. Emmerson of 
Oshawa, on Montgomery-avenue, are 
being pushed forward with all energy. 
Ex-Covincil'c- James Pears is supply
ing the bricks.

A special1 vestry meeting will be held 
In St. Clement’s school room to-mor- 

(Monday) evening. . The building 
of the day-school, which is under con
struction, calls for this meeting.

The' Rev. J. L. Campbell *of St. Da-

;L Cheapest lot in an| 
sold this week.

H. H. W1L1

SB& Vi

rHats of Quality; SIMPSONitchurch
Ml the

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

answer m
rRkgistemd

■ »!■;:! 2 7T1-I YEA!; 6 ! It seems to be that the Eng
lish-made Hat holds the record 

this year for style. and quality. 
The preferential tariff, too, gives 
j$ceptional value for the

es-tjtv I H. H. Fudger, President. 

J. Wood, Manager.
Mostly fine and decidedly warm; may 

be thunderstorms at night. Monday, Sept. 1-6.1:1 CHUR:. -i
Ç-

$1V
Pally at 8.30 p.m.Store Close

Womoney.

Our big Fall Hat Opening 
gives you a choice of beautiful 
Silks, Derbys and Alpine Hats 
by Melville, Christy and Tress, 
Heath, for which latter we are 
sole Canadian agents.

A Carload of Lino 
leum at 33c

\

&I
'

Gratifying Prog 
Perplexities 
Committee 8 
for Ministry

►
A 7
V»

-V.
? i r

E’RE very strong about this comparatively low- 
priced linloeum. It has come all the way from 
Scotland, where they enamel the colors on “for 

In this immense quantity at one price, yotrll be able 
to choose patterns that will suit any part of any house. Some 
of it looks like oak Po->*'ng, so ne like tile, some 
—Come and inspect it Tuesday morning.

WOUR "FORM SHEET”r t ■■ *. mm
Ï5Derby Hats, $2.00 to $5.00.

Silk Hats, $5.00 to $8.00.

Dineen Special Stiff Felt Black 
Derby Hats. $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00.

M RECOMMEND,s:w\fr* ■-
’

The best authorities and records 
show that Race Week is a time 
that demands1 certain require
ments in Hats. The man who 
wears one of our Hats has pick
ed one of the "favorites," — 
Knox, Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Christy or Glyn. We back them 
with our guarantee for perfect 
fit and correct style.

Silk Hats at $5 lo $8 
Derbys at 52.50 to $5 
Soft Felts at $2 to $8

V Sheeps." THELfWW
i

floral designsî y Thé joint com] 
concluded its la 
feeling of satlsl 

been accomplish
ing that a gred 

must yet be glN

fi
5000 square yards Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 2, 3 and 4 

yards wide, in Floral, Block, Tile and Parquette Resigns, in extra 
large range of light and dark colors. A very suitable Cloth for 
Stores, Dining-rooms, Kitchens, Halls, Vestibules and Bath-rooms. 
Thoroughly well painted and seasoned, which' we can guarantee for 

Regular 50c square yard.

z ,School Boys’ Hats %

College Caps, in special English designs ; also we are sole makers 
of the Harbord Collegiate Institute Cap, 65c.

nia tters.
It was -decidet 

ing next Septer 
time the differei& hard wear.

Price, per square yard
Linoleum Sale

jr | <% copies of the ref 
cut the attitude 

A committee 
denomination, v 
convenor; to g< 
garding funds a 
tration. The co 
Presbyterian—-V 
Radcllffe, Dr. S 

■ Armstrong, Thi 
Falconer, John 
R. D. Fraser. 
Alexander Suth 
Griffin, Rev. Dr 
ger, Mr. Ed ( 
Congregational! 
J. S. Daly, Mr.

Judge Forbes 
Massey’s motto 
of the union 
righteousness, t 
Goo is the

33cDINEEN COR. YONGE AND 
TEMPERANCE STS.

/

INew Underwear for Men 
# Underpriced

Ï¥AVE you thought about your underwear for Autumn yet?
If not, here's a compelling price announcement — a 

chance to save abriut half a dollar a garment on fine imported 
underwear.

Men’s English Natural Wool Underwear, single 
or double breast, light and medium fall weight, 
guaranteed unshrinkable,; and non-irritating, sizes 
34 to 44. Regular value $1.25 per garment.
To clear, Tuesday

VÎ

MEN’S im
■v

stated, were the only two papers to 
stand by the farmers in the fight for a 
fair price.

Solicitor Clarke, representing a com
pany. the personnel of which he would 
not divulge, submitted a proposition for 
the formation of a joint slock com
pany for the distribution of milk In the 
city, the directorate to be chosen from 
among the producers and the dealers.

He submitted some figures showing
that the price to the farmers was *1.23 vtd’s, Ont., preached In the Egltnton 
a can, from which the dealers realized Presbyterian Church both morning and 
*2.66. In cream there was a profit of | PVenlnz' to-dav 
16.1 per cent., and in the distribution of 
ice cream 300 per cent. He asked for I 
the appointment of an executive, but 
the meeting, for lack oj time, or-oth'er 
reasons, declined to take up the matter.

Conditions Not Similar.
Conditions here and » in Montreal,.XMARKHAM VILLAGE, Sept. 15.— 

where a rate of *1.76 now obtains, weré"1 and Mrs. F. A. Reeqor, who, with 
stated by President Annis as no-t to their family, recently removed from 
be a fair test, and he urged modéra- Markham to Ottawa, will, It is said, 
tlon in the price to be fixed. shortly move from there to Toronto.

••Submit your motions now,” said , The directors of the East York and 
•he. ’ and let us know what you will do Markham Agricultural Society are 
al.cut the price of milk in the future, j sanguine regarding the outlook for 
I here was a short informal discussion, l Canada's greatest countrv fair. En- 
and a motion was submitted. It call
ed for *1.75 a can. and that for eleven 
months of the year.

The next was $1.60 for the winter 
month's and *1.30 for the summer.

The third and last was for the winter

OVERCOATS•is V ‘
• ' i ^ York County

and Suburbs

-|

The cool days 
must remind every 
man that he should 
have a new 
Overcoat, particu
larly during Race 
Week.

mmün
row .1

Men's English Flannelette Night Robes,

long and wide yoked backs, double stitched

■ MILK PRODUCERS WILL 
DEMAND IN INCREASE

extra

Candida
■The Importai 

report on mini 
the training fo: 
didate for the i 
unless he has 
by a body cor 
quarterly boart 
duty of enquiry 
acter, doctrinal 
ness of Candida 
be laid upon t 
trict council > 
buck enquiry 
year until they 
dination. The 
■hall be laid i 
ence, synod or 
shall be examl 
doctrine of the 

1 satisfy the ex 
arc in essentl 
and shall In V 
asked the folk 
believe yourse 
God, thru tali 
Christ? Do y] 
truly called t< 

l tlan ministry, 
1 are zeal for tj 

. the Lord Jesi 
the salvation I 
suaded that ttj 
■ufflciently_a| 
eternal 
Christ? I And 
the satd| Scrii 
pie committei 
teach nothlni 
thereto?"

C

FallV 1X
throughout, sizes 14 to 19. Regular 75c and 
$1.00. Tuesday

MARKHAM.

Principal of High School Has 
Hands Full—Fine Song Service.

79c •• ;50cHis
'

: During Winter»$l. 60 and in Sum
mer SI.30 for Eight Gallon 

County^ Notes. Half Hose About Half Price? ■

J Can —
' i "TWlHESE arc the kind of socks man look for, when they wish to appear at their best__and

A they're willing to give half a dollar for them, too. Now you’ll save yourself 
twenty-one cents a pair, by coming directly here at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning. The quantity 
is limited.

We sell Burberry's English 

Chesterfield and Raincoats, 

made from the best materials, at

hunt and"For the six' winter months, *1.60 per 
cap of eight gallons, and for thé 
mer $1.30 per can, delivered at the 
dealer’s place of business,” was the 
ultimatum of the Toronto Milk Produ
cers Association at a mass meeting 
held in the assembly-room of the Labor 

, Temple on Saturday afternoon.
lr. point of numbers, and in the 

thusiasm manifested, Saturday’s 
ing easily constituted a new record in 
the history of the association.

Nearly 300 members Were

a
sum- \tries are coming in well, the grounds 

and buildings are in good condition, 
and A. Ward Milne, the energetic seip- 

?r retary-treasurer, looks for a great re
vival In interest and attendance.

____ ,, . . ... The choir of St. Andrew’s Church,
months only, and asked for $l.o0 per together with the pastor, to-night gave

! what is known as the "Wee DAvle" 
song service, consisting of songs, so
los, quartets and choruses. The ser
vice was most successful and largely 
attended.

Four valuable Clydesdale mares be
longing to James Torrance, which were 
standing under the grand ' stand on 
the fair grounds during a recent thun
derstorm, were unharmed. About $50 
damage was done to the grand stand.

Principal Reed of the Markham High 
School has already 154 students en
rolled, with more coming this week. 
Of these, 62 are In form 1, and 18 in 
the senior teachers’ division.

embroidered fronts, I

£y$18 to $30 Men's Fine Imported All-wool Cashmere Half Hose, fancy checks, also neat silk 
double heel and toe, all sizes. Regular 50c. On sale Tuesday, per pair...........

I l
en- 

meet- can.
The latter proposition was frowned 

down as being .too low, and the original 
motion, $1.75, as being too «high, and by 
ccmtnon consent and as the voice of 
one man the meeting declared for the 
first amendment. $1.60 and $1.30.

priçes quoted are subject to 
charges for hauling, which will reduce 
the net Income to the farmer to $1.40 
and $1.10.

, present, and
while some diversity of opinion in the 
early stages prevailed with respect to 
th.' price the resolution endorsing the 
mew rate oFprices "was carried without 
a dissenting vote.

President Levi Annis was in the 
chair, and kept everything running 
with military precision, positively re
fusing to allow the members to stray 
away front the matter's under consider
ation. A. J. Reynplds acted 
tary.

f meeting of the ratepayers and manu
facturers was held yesterday to discuss 
means for improving the sanitary con
ditions of the town. Mr. Reveley, on 
be half of the ratepayers, acted as chair
man, and Mr. Monroe was secretary. A 
Ç.T.R. engineer was present and looked 

, after the interests of the company. Mr.
injury and sent for the boy’s parents, Munroe and Mr. Sheridan represented
who reside on Machinist-avenue, To- the local manufacturers. The towns-
ronto. When they arrived they con- people have complained repeatedly
sidered the case serious and had the about the custom of the factories In
boy removed to Grace Hospital In dumping sewage matter indiscriminate-
Speer’s private ambulance. , ly. seemingly with nq regard for the

Principal Jewett of Carlton School, health of the public. These complaints 
who has been unwell for the past few became so regular that the board of 
days, Is developing serious symptoms ’health demanded an investigation. As 

. . ,, o{ typhoid fever. He is being at- a remedy R ,is proposed to construct
, AGINCOu R1, Sept. 15.—1 he rain of tended by Dr. Macnamara. two trunk sewers, one from Seventh-
last week has freshened up the pas- Work on tl^e new sidewalk on May- street by the Lake Shore-road and
ture in this locality wonderfully. It street, south of Annette-street, will SaYid Beach-road to the lake,

ard of directors to re- wil,1 also ^elp the root crop very n,a- commence to-morrow morning. The second sewer Is to start at the
present the Toronto milk producers on terit‘Uy. There Is very little fall wheat The sidewalk on either side of Dun- Lake Shore-road afid thence past the 

board of the - proposed National being sown here this year, fully 60 per das-street has been completed from round-house, Seventh-street and New 
Dairy Show to be held in this city. i cent- of the farmers not sowing any. the'-city limits to about half way be- Toronto-street. These sewers are not 

As to the effect ui>on the situation lo-■as has been a very uncertain crop tween Western-avenue and Union- alternate schemes, the second one being 
eally, it is too early yet to hazard a l°r a number of years. street. . really a continuation of the first. These .entries.
guess. The new schedule of prices, as ! George and Matthew Elliott, W. G. Considerable difficulty has been ex- resolutions were carried unanimously, | The Metropolitan Railway have can-
lixed by the farmers, does not < ome Johnston, Walter Hood anfl W. El- perlenced In raising the old sidewalk as Initiatives, and a petition is now be- eeled me late Saturday night train
into effect until Nov. 1, Instead of Oct. ,h>tt left here for a trip thru the wheat at the corner of Dundas and Unloft* lnK sent out for signatures to secure leaving here at 10.30 p.m. for Jackson’s

■the president He aKo , i !,'i fal, 1 as In other years. fields of Manitoba and the northwest streets. — The walk, which was laid the approval, of ratepayers to the laying Point,
ti ev were threatened with L The large dealers are evidently averse on th~ C.P.H. home-seekers' excursion, about a year ago, Is so hard that the of the sewers. The petition will be pre- Newmarket contributed $70.33 last

, or. the c ha ree of mHno- tr. él ttVïiît e to entering upon any discussion of the i and report the prospect for a good men complained that it was worse sen ted at the meeting of the Etobicoke year to the Upper Cajiada Bible Society.
! trade which charge lie de, fared L n nlat,er at *•*>• but one of those most ! cr°P ls very promising, if the frost than a stone quarry. " Township Council. - | Mr. McRae, a Knox College student,

Wholly unfounded It was iisn eisimtd iu'llve. 1,1 ‘‘ghting the advance In the .keeps away for another week. Lieut. Chris of the Salvation Armv ' Quite a number of new buildings are conducted the services in the Presby-
thut the amount of $it eh-Vged hv the 181'ring’ an<Jk"bo refuses to allow his: While the Degear Bros, were en- . gave her farêwell address to-night be- 8<>'nK UP ln New Toronto at present, terian Church here to-night. Since the
&ibitratbrs was inconsistent with the !neme t0 be quoted was more outspoken. 1 gagcd- in running their threshing out- fore leaving for Fenclon Falls where town seems an Ideal place for de- resignation of Rev. N. A. Campbell, the
work performed "There will be no concessions made fit at Thomas Weir's last week one she has been transferred. ’ ve lopment into a manufacturing cen- Rev. Mr. Amos of Aurora has been ap-

-, « M . this time to the farmers, vou may rest of the brothers undertook to oil the i Th Salvation Army will hold a har- trti as even at present there are a pointed to moderate a call.
-, , s moderation. | assured of that. ” said he, "without a self-feeder while It was ln motion. Hevyest home festival next Saturday s,,n" number of firms carrying on a flourish-

_ . courrit,eleU moderation in the de- Icoirspotîdlng advance to the general unfortunately let the oilcan fall out day and Monday. At the Mnn.tu J ing business. The principal establlsh-
...h,n,, ''11 ■ 11ever they might be. and |public. Considering the wear and tear, of his hand. He made a grab for 1t, evening meeting, which will be held in ments are as follows: Rtehle & Ram- 
inv.ii 1Cf, nxpl*’ ‘’barged them to be loss from bad debts, and a dozen *md but one of the knives caught his arm, St. James’ Hall an Interesting evM sey, coated paper works; Menzles’

, association at whatever ■ one things, there Is no money in the ; making a gash about Mx Inches long bition will be given of seedtime i Wallpaper Works; Pease Foundry Com- ■ totwaeldng .^«"H'n.’ct - «he idea of »p- I business now. If,” he continued, "the and one Inch deep injù fleshy part ! harvest, and all the Imermtdia e Pany the G. T. R. roundhouse and a
ar.y'agreement d a prb aL a11 |,K<k"lg to. farmers think there is money in form-j He was taken to DrTxVmng of Mark- stages of the development of plans large woollen mill. The Canadian Brass

HeSna!d a Vrthnts i w iv ' J a «,-operatl'e colm>any and deliver- ; ham. who put in àtjput a dozen ] will be represented^ by specimens RdUns Mills will shortly start a plant,
•** î- w» æ“ïSc=deu!,d.r,nh6, sssr 2? 'zistls sJA’a-p'wort' ** ~m-

nie'yhdao n?”Pay 10 LUntS li qm,n SCARBORO TOWNSHIP. reguïr'*znd'^màny^comSu^ 'r"

heard.

dr. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

’
The

84-86 YONGE STREET

hnAuditors Submit Report.
The report of tile auditors. Messrs. 

Darlington and Martin, showed the re
ceipts for the year to be $482, and the 
expenditure $229.22. For Ills services as 
ovgamner, A. "J. Reynolds was voted 
the sunk of $150, while $10 was given 
to each qf the executive.

W. M. femith and.H. B. Cowan were 
appointed scrutineers, and these direct
or.; elected: W. C. Griibbc. Btobli-oke; 
Levi Annis, Toronto;' Mr. Cornell, Scar- 
hcro; Anthony Forster, Locust Hill, and 
A. J. Reynolds, Danforth.

Levi Annis \yid W. C. Grubbe were 
named on the

as scere-

As *CONCRETE SIDEWALKCriticizers Arbitrators. iiTo
At the outset, President Annis, in his 

annual address, took occasion to refer 
io the arbitration" proceedings in May, 
commenting freely on the award as 
inade by Judge Winchester and C. C. 
James.

Me were led,to believe,” said Presi
dent Annis,"that we would be permitted 
to submit evidence, before the arbitra
tors, setting -ftirth the justice of 
Cause and the reasons for asking for 
at. advance. We were not allowed to 
put in these facts. \Ve had confidence 
In our arbitrator, C. C. James, standing 
by our interests, but we found that 
to" was working in that-of the citizens 
Instead.

“We were duped and deceived into 
going Into the arbitration

Tralr 
The seconc 
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Tenders will he received by the under
signed, up to 7 p.m., on Saturday, the 
21st Sept., 1907, for oullding concrete side
walk on Bellefair-avenue, Township of 
York, north of Queen-street east.

Specifications, plans, etc., can be ex
amined at .township office, 108 Victoria- 
street, Confederation Lite Building. Any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

PE?TER S. GIBSON & SONS.
York Township Engineers.

Wlllowdale, Sept ,5, 1907.

AGINCOURT. #■

Thresher Meets With Accident- 
Pasture and Roots Doing Well.

cV
I

mv 3
•1
i

1SPB0IALIST31 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

■m
our

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fite 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Ose ri.lt «drlMbie. but If Imeee-ible «tad 
history and Iwo-oent itsmy for reply.
Office; Ctr. Adelaide and TeronteSts -

lel P n>-. *P.m. to « pm. Sunday.—10 a, m. to 1 p. ^

Hit*

Keith is a busy man looking after the

/j

DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 loronti Street. Toroeto. Ontario

:

-WESTON.

Foreigner Meets Shocking Death 
'v Stealing Ride.

WESTON, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—Last 
night about 9 o’clock as the C.P.R. 
train going east passed the Church- 
street crossing the driver noticed 
something lying across the 
tracks, which at this point;parallel 
qie C.P.R.. and when they arrived at 
the station, notified the authorities.

A search revealed the body of an 
Italian, presumably about 40 years of 
age. but so ^terribly mangled by the 
passing over Of a train as to be wholly 
unrecognizable. 3The local coroner was 
notified .and a jury empaneled to-day,

2.^1
GERMAN MIJ.LS. G.T.R.were 

no car forThere would be
about 15 minutes, during which time 
a' crowd would have collected at the 
corner of Keele and .Dundas-streets 
equal to a small army. The monotony 

„ in v, . ,, a, *ocal option I of these Intervals was always broken
measure w 11 be submitted at the-next ! by the arrival of three Dundas cars
rest* hv31hplec 11?° h.ave • been set at ! one immediately after another, like a 
rest by the submission to the town- i caravan.
ship council by those favoring the I There are 55 cars of stock in ih.£ & tsuius

Ton nshlp Clerk Crawford was 
structed to prepare a bvlaw, which 
will be submitted at the next meet
ing of council.

In York Township the local option 
committee are vigorously, tho quietlv 
pursuing their plans, and

... , , Will lh due time be
1. lhe question of establishing and council, asking them as i 

opening an electric light plant to sup- of Scarb .ro. to submit the 
ply liglit for the street of the town and K th
for private houses.

To discuss as to what "ought to 
be done at the present time in regard 
to the unwarranted encroachment of oov 
tile Metropolitan Railway’s switches 
upon i'.e highway, and to see what 
steps ought to be taken to procure, if 
possible, a better service from the said 
railway company."

The county police cojjrt, presided

NORTH TORONTO.

Mayor Calls Public Meeting—Barn 
and Contents Go. Up in Smoke.

Friends of Temperance in Suburban 
Township Are Zealous.

Well-Known Markham Farmer is 
Taken to Hospital.

GERMAN MILLS^Sept. 15.—William 

Beattie, one of the best-known farm
ers ln this section of the country, and 
who, about a week ago, was removed 
to the General Hospital, Is In such a
serious condition that his life Is re- I who after Ww|nc. the bodv and hear.Slime suMrrrenBeatft,e hBS bee" I ing ;tL /vffienrego^ on^r two^vU- 

sofne time suffering from a cancer in rtlurned a verdict of “acdl-

dental death.”
The conductor of the local way 

freight fro mthe west reports that at 
Brampton a foreigner approached him 

I and asked for a ride to the city, which 
! the latter refused. It Is supposed that 
j the man, under cover of darkness,
: was stealing a rhlc.and ln some unaic- 
i countable, way missed" his footing, and 
; fell from the car, the wheels passing 

pro- over Ills bodv. 
gram of tlje Newmarket County Fair, 
which opens here on Wednesday mot-n- 

dayV ;lnç. Is one of the most attractive ever 
ago suggesting the improvement 0fxofIered b>" the directors of this, one of 
the street appearance of the Chinese th*’ Pioneer agricultural societies. While 
laundry at 90 West Dundas-street was tbe fair practically opens on Tuesday, 
not done at the suggestion of any ln- llllIe w:l1 be done except the placing 
dividual in particular, but just as an ot exblblts-
impression received from remarks °n Wednesday the school children’s — ___
overheard at different times lately bv perade wln leave the north end at 12.30 : WOOd’S PhOStlllOdilie
residents of Dundas-street and oèonle 1and go tb the fair grounds. There will 1 Th* 9 « _____passing by the store. ’be a prize of $15 Tor the largest and $10 Î » To„es<ttudfnWgoratistht’^ho{e A COnRECTION.

for the school comine the greatest dis- I rvous Fvslem, laukee new ! ,¥r -----------
tance. At 2 o’clock Tom Longboat will ! - 0i’4»,tl c‘d,ye«ua Cure* AVtt- 1 he World has been Informed that
race against four professional runners. ; sA,,'/v' ir 'T .Worn,, Des- a despatch from Peterborc, which ap-
Many other athletic events wlil take] I Th; Sunday Worid, erred in
place. On Thursday there will be a1 Prieett perboj:, sixrorE.;. lino will please, six statement that the proprietor qf
big display of live stock, and running will cure, tin’.d by ail druggists or mailed tii ‘he Station Hotel at Lakefield had 
races, and on both evenings of the fair I^pKUt been, fined $50 for selling liquor after
a concert In the town hall. Secretary ’iïZÏÏiïïriïZZ** **•*%£&, ont. sml^ndé? trial^' “ ‘S *xPlained* «■

HE’S it

V SCARBORO, Sept. 14.—(Special)—All 
doubts as to whether SHOE POLISH

The Public knows better 
than to take anÿ aubeti- 
tute for 2 in 1. The dealer 
knows better than to offer 

substitute if he wants 
to retain his reputation.

Black and 
all Colors

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. lo.-The 
following requisition to the mayor is 
in circulation, and said to be largely 
signed: "The undersigned ratepayers’" 
of the municipality of North Toronto 
respectfully request that you will eon- 

a public meeting of the ratepay
ers of the town, to be held at as early 
■a date as possible, for the purpose of 
discussing certain matters .which 
consider of great importance to the 
welfare gnd .prosperity of the town 
Among others:

A U-
'

“TOTE”■i/" the face, which lately has assumed -i 
malignant type, necessitating his re
moval to the hospital. His condition 
to-night'was reported as unchanged.

NEWMARKET.

vene In- The regular meeting of the town 
council will be held to-morrow 
ing.

even-
» There was a large attendance at the

and
evening, at Victoria Presbyterian 

a petition Church to-day. * 
presented ,to the ' 

ln the

wo
. sacrament held, both morning C0 And you'll -be one, too. ifl you

follow the illustrious example of
lttX 5. The P 

comprehens 
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Looks as Tho North York Fair Would 
------ ------ Be a Hummer.

Rev. Mr. Simpson, superannuated, of 
case j Toronto Junction, preached at the An- 

-, vnf, )>wl - , matter to nette-street Methodist Church to -I
a vote at the January elections. I „|ght in the place of Rev. Dr. Hazed

wood, who is suffering from 
cold.

V the Bishop of London. Local 
Option will help you cut but 
liquor? Now’s your opportunity 

to be a free man and get rid of 
ithe slave-making bar-room. Lo
cal Option people are your best 

friends. Believe .this before iP 
is too late. Hurrah ! for

NEWMARKET, Sept. 15.—The

«a severTORONTO JUNCTION.

Has Marvelous Escape From 
Death—Army Officer Leaves.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Sep't 15 _ 
George Hastings, a 12-year-oid bov 
narrowly escaped serious, if ndt fatal 
Injury to-night at the Rovc*avenue 
railway crossing.

A freight train and coal cars block
ed the road and the boy was attempt
ing to cross between the cars when 
they were suddenly shunted and the 
boy was thrown to the ground, one 
of the wheels passing over his little 
finger, crushing it tb pieces. The boy 
went to Dr. Gilmore, who dressed the

% FOUND A GOLD WATCH. \

H. E. Johnson found a lady’s gold 
watch, in the parliament buildings on 
Saturday morning.

5The item In this column a few
f fir

-eû

V mm w ém
,

over

Sm# i «

WANLESS WATCHES 
ARE RELIABLELOCAL OPTION NEW TORONTO,

Meeting of Joint Industries 
, Sar’tary Measures.

NEI\ TORONTO, Sept. 15.—A special

Favors
AT HOME AT 168 YONGE STREET
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